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1. ODUCTION QLND S M Y "  
2.1 sse and Scope 
This report  is part of the  National Space Booster Study, "t generate a 
viable program of IASA/WD launch vehicle(s ) f o r  placing payloads of 40,000 t o  
P 100,000 l b s  i n to  low earth o rb i t s  (LEO), i n  the 1973 t o  1985 period. Other 
potent ia l  missions (with addition of appropriate upper s tages)  include the 
b 
24-hour synchronous orbit ,  lunar and interplanetary objectives. The LQW Cost 
Launch Vehicle (LCLV) is conceptually designed t o  a t t a i n  LEO with minimum cost 
(recurring plus non-recurring, f o r  assumed launch r a t e s )  rather than the  previous 
c w t m  of designing fo r  minimum weight t o  a t t a i n  the  desired performance. The 
result ing vehicle 1's comparable i n  s i z e  t o  t h e  Saturtl V, bu t  much less costly.  
A s of t h i s  technical report  i s  given i n  Reference 1. 
A mission survey reveals t he  need for  100 t o  150 launch vehicles of the  
above type, giving an average launch r a t e  of about 1 per month. Such a r a t e  can 
be maintained with the LCLV as planned, without increasing the budget beyo~d the 
current ~?ASA/DOD expenditures f o r  launch vehicles of t h i s  type (Section 2) .  
Recent studies (~e fe rence  2 )  show tha t  derivatives of exist ing boosters of 
the Titan I11 and Saturn families can be adapted t o  meet the desired payload 
range, but the  sum of the i r  recurring plus non-recurring cost is severa l  t ines  
greater than the desired transportation cost of $100 t o  $l50/lb t o  LEO. 
- 1.2 Law Cost hunch Vehicle Thesis 
Several technology improvements i n  recent years, never before canbined i n  a 
launch vehicle, o f fe r  prarnise of unique simplicity and l o w  cost. These' features a r e :  
luu cost engines such a s  TRW coaxial  injector engine; high strength, lo,w cost  s t e e l s  
for pressure-fed stages; hot gas pressurization systems; l iquid in jec t ion  thrust  
vector control; simple r o l l  and ullage contro2s; and low cost s s t r i on ic s  systems. 
Since the launch vehicxe design and technology determine not only t h e  cost  of 
hardware but a l l  other areas pertaining t o  the procurement and operation oP the 
vehicle, the study approach begins with many conceptual desist3 having novel 
features affect ing the overall  cost. Basic costing .methodology is  used t o  compare 
these designs and t o  determine optimal cost  saving features t o  be Incorporated 
i n  the preferred design. Somq of t h e  v e ~ i a t i o n s  i n  these conceptual designs, f o r  
which r e l a t i v e  costs have been determined, include 2-, 3-, and 4-stage vehicles, 
modular engines and tanks vs non-modular, pressure-fed vs puanp-fed engines, and 
s torable  vs high-energy upper stages.  
To determine total  eost trends, the conceptwl designs have been visualized 
* See w e  x fo r  Nwncla$ure 
1.2 
through the de+relopment and t e s t  phase, fabrication,  transport ,  assembly and 
erection, checkout and launch operations t o  determine the  breferred design having 
minimum overall  cost. By taking a conservative approach t o  the vehicle design H 
and performance, and by thorough coverage of the simplified modes of development 
and t e s t ,  on-site production ( i n  Plant A, near the launch s i t e ) ,  and operation " 
of the ELV, the  credibi l i ty  of t h i s  analysis  is believed t o  be enhanced. s 
1.3 Comparison of Alternate Designs a 
Five variations are  investigated of the or iginal  baseline configuration 
(the 3-stage, pressure-fed, non-modular design). The 3-stage is found t o  be 
l e s s  costly than the 2-stage vehicle, and no more cos t ly  than the hostage design; 
hence, the 3-stage configuration is preferred. Lkewise, the  non-modular con- 
figuration has lower overall  cost ( for  N>50 launchings and the  assumptions used) 
than designs using modular engines and/or tanks. Even with N=25, a saving of 
only 3 percent is attained by the best of the modular configurations. The modular 
designs are, therefore, l e s s  desirable candidates because of t h e i r  s l i gh t ly  higher 
cost  and greater complexity. However, fur ther  study may indicate  the des i r ab i l i t y  
of w ing  modular engines, f o r  reasons other than economy. 
While the low cost pump-fed design (which has lar-pressure tanks of l i g h t e r  
weight)is found t o  have lower gross weight and recurring cost  than the correspond- 
ing pressure-fed vehicle, the probable development cost  of the  turbo-pump and i ts  
increased operating cost w i l l  r a i s e  the  break-even point t o  N>100 launchings before 
overall  savings w i l l  be realized, and a t  N=200 the  saving is l e s s  than 4 percent. 
The ptwp-fed vehicle is  therefore not considered the best  candidate ZLV, because 
of i ts limited potential  savings with a more complex system. 
The 2-stage combination of a low cost ,  pressure-fed booster with a standard 
S-FiB upper stage has an advantage of lower acquisit ion cost ,  but its recurring 
cost  is considerably higher. The break-even point is  a t  N 1 24, below which t h i s  
combination is  l e s s  costly than the baseline LV. If the S-SVB stage is s t r ipped 
dawn t o  a cost  of 812r.1, the break-even point increases t o  N 31. Since the  numbe- 
of vehicles i n  the ULV program is  probably greater,  t h i s  2-stage combination i s  
not the best candidate, because of i ts  higher cost  (20 percent higher at N = 100). 
However, it does provide a low cost interim LCLV (see Table\ 1-1). "- 
3' 
It is  found that  for 160 launchings, a l l  of the s i x  or ig ina l  contenders 
have t o t a l  costs  (including non-recurring cos t )  within a re la t ive ly  parrow range 
of f 10 percent fran a mean value of $12.91.: (plus pound support); hence, any 
of them would qualify as 102 cost  launch vehicles, i n  camparison with current LIJ's 
Bowever, the preferred configttrati~n,  for reasons of s implic i ty  and low cost ,  is: 
o the baseline design ( 3 - s t a ~ e  t o  LEO, preosure-fed, non-modular, using 
I hypsrgolic, s torable  propellant ), which' remains the  preferred 
configuration fo r  N>5O. 
Using, t h i s  basic design, a complete family of related low cost  launch vehicles 
can be generated w shown i n  Mgure 1-1, with character is t ics  as l i s t e d  i n  ?'able 
1-1, wing the basic building blocks described i n  Table 1-11. These vehicles 
are  capable of coat  effect ive operation througl~out t h e  entire spectrum of rnrl~sions~ 
t 'rable 1-1 Family of U w  Coct hunch Vehicles 
Des ignat ion 
Small l c l v  
Gross W t  . Payload Av, 00s t / ~ n ~ m c h  
( a b )  to LEO (N = ~ Q O ) ( $ M )  
( ~ l b  ) Tot&* Prod.On2y 
2. 3 30 7.5 3.0  
Baceline E L V  9 e 3 133 17 6.5 
&iceline NLV + 4th Stage 9.4 150 18.2 7.0 
: sig ELV J~L~PFUS-IVD)  9.3 210 20 12.0 
$/lb t o  U O  
(N = 100) 
l'otal* Prod. Only 
. B i g  LCLV (S-IVB Extended) 9.4 250 20.7 12.5 83 50 
8- o f t h e  designs are econcmlca1l.y superior when produced i n  c e r t a i n  
quanti t ies,  as i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 1-2. For example, i n  t h e  lOOK l b  payload 
ran&@, t h e  lerge PFL + 6-IVB i o  less cos t ly  than the baseline i n  quanti t ies up 
' 
t o  N = 25-70 launching6 ( the  upper bound depending on the coot of the str ipped 
dcrm S-IVB); the baseline vehicle is optimal i n  the  r a w e  frm N 2 50 t o  150 
unlte; while the 3-stage pump-fed vehicle has lover cost only f o r  N>lOO, 
In other payload ranaes, s tage cambinations related t o  t h e  above vehicles 
are worfhy of note, For example, the s m d l  PFhS-IVB with 5OK l b  payload is 
preferred t o  Saturn I3 or  Titan f1IM f o r  N>25. Llkewise the  l c l v  ( 3 0 ~  lb payload) 
is  less c o s t l y  than TIIIM fo r  N>25 (or  l e s s ,  depending on how the  stage development 
costs are amortized), For larger payloads of 3 200K lb,  the Big ULV is f a r  lcsr; 
c s s t u  t h e n  Saturn V, and may be expected t o  replace the btter f o r  launching 
the  h r g e a t  peyloads. See Figure A-2 for p lo t  of LV cost ve ~ y l o n d  weight; .  
1.4 Proposed ULV dhnd l c l v  
The woposed Lnw Cost Zawch Vehicle (KLV) result ing from these investi-  
gat iom,  is the f i r e t  space booster using evePlei$le tecbnolloa, which offere 
promise of credible operation a t  kkb1 2lk-n one-6oMh .the cobt  06 m e n 2  L V ' 6 .  
*Total cost includes production, DIE& E and other non-recurring cost, 
and ground support, inclyding launch cost. 
PAY LOAD 3OKLB SOKLB 100 KLB 133KLB 210 TO 250KLB 
1 
I Figure 1-1 ];ow Cost Iaunch Vehicle Farn ib  
I 
a b b e  1-11 ]Building Blocks for  Irrw Cost h u c h  Vehicle F a l y  
Strge1 Stage2 Stage3 Stage 4 US-TVB LCS-NB 
(Iaw c o s t )  ( ~ n l e r g e d )  
St age 
we-t(m 7,099 1,747 356 JJ7 260 350 - 
Non-Rec. 
Cat 164 85 lo4* 70 1w IS@+ 
( ulho~e uppcr rtages include low cost  G L C/TU section 
B W E  COMBINATIONS TO ATTAIN VEHICLES SHOWN IN FIGURE 1-1 
Itfroelline ULV. The 3-stage LCLV is  made by assembliw Stages 1, 2 and 3, 
133K l b  t o  LEO. For missions requjlrlw hilgher velocity than 
LEO, Stwe 4 is added to launch 20K l b  payload to synchronous a l t i tude .  
The lclv is assembled from ULV Stages 2, 3 and 4, the  boaster 
1 vehicle having the same 3M l b  th rus t  engfne, but without the 
extended s k W  : l ee . ,  e=6 ra ther  than 31. The l c l v  w i l l  hunch j O K  l b  i n t o  UO. 
. The small mDS-NS cor;lbination mes Stage 2 with r=6 
giving SOK l b  t o  LEO. 
The large PFtcS-IVB uses Stage 1 plus the S-NB stage, 
0 
. %e.Big ULV is assembled from Stages 1 a d  2 p l w  t he  S-IVB 
atage, t o  give 210K 1b t o  If the S-TVB i s  enlarged 35 percent, t h e  payload 
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NUMBER OF LAUNCHING$ + 
Figure 1-2 ins of Economic Preference fo r  Various LV's 
The LCLV hae a transpnrtation c m t  (including DDT& E and ground supporl) of 
$134/lb t o  LEO, i n  q w n t i t i e s  of 100, or $74/lb (excluding DM'& E but including 
d i r ec t  cost of launching). This r e  able  economy is due t o  the selection of 
a simple, pressure-fed vehicle, easy t o  build and launch with the management 
techniques p r o w e d ,  and u t i l i z ing  many of the exist ing ground support f a c i l i -  3 
t i e s  s t . B C .  
The average uni t  coet of the E L V  is suff ic ient ly  low tha t  it is even 
e ~ p t i t i v e  wf%B current lrrunch vehf c les  having psylwds of PQK t o  40K Pb t o  
LEO. Tkis increaees Its ve r sa t i l i t y  (messured by the number of wits required) 
1 by a factor  of two or  more, with sddft ional  savings r e e d t i n g  frgm the larger  
q w n t i t y  production and more sterndardized lamch oprat ione.  
Despite the  Pact t h a t  the 3-stage E L V  is c e s t - c m ~ t i k i v e  far missians fn 
the 10 - 30K l b  payload range, an even l w e r  cost configuration 163 found t o  be 
the  lesse r  3-stage cowbination using the  2nd, 3rd snd 4th stages of the  baseline 
ULV. This vehicle, designated Pclv, has a payload of approxlsastely 30K l b  t o  
LED, a d  a cost  per launching of about $ 7 . 5 ~  including DT&E and ground support, 
or  $250/lb i n  o rb i t  f o r  the smaller vehicle. Since i ts cost per laynching is 
l e s s  than one-half that  of the  ELV, it is more cost effect ive  f o r  many of the  
leseer  payload missions. 
The gross weight and cost  of the baseline configuration vary with payload 
and design conservatism as shown i n  Figure 1-3. Conservative and optimxstic 
designs (as defined in  Table 4 -I), having paylcwds of lOOK l b  and 133K lb, are 
campared i n  various ways. Later costs/lb of payload are  found t o  r e su l t  when 
the  vehicles have greater payload and conservative design margins, t he  e f fec t  
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Figure 1-3 Camparison of Besign Weights and Costs (Baseline configuration) 
l , g  U f e c t  of Conservatism on Total Cost 
One of the  most Important tradeoffs of t h i s  study pertsins t o  the  select ion 
of a caaibination of deslgn margins having the  greatest  p r a i s e  of a t t a in ing  
minimum overal l  cost fo r  developing and prduc ing  a specified number of WLV's. 
A range of design concepts representing varrious degrees of conservatfsm 9s; shown 
i n  %able 4-1, resul t ing i n  t o t a l  costs as i l l u s t r a t ed  i n  Figure 1-4. That the 
cons4rvative baseline vehicle, with its LV devekqnent cost of $350~ (see Wble 
9-11), i~ near opth\rm c m  be checked by t h e  following obsewations. 
I LV DEVELOPMENT COST ($M) 
Figrure 1-4 Total Cost of LCLV Program vs Design Conservatism 
. The ef fec t  of an "Ultra-conservative" set of design 
margins is shown a t  the  l e f t  s ide  of Figure 1-4. This case represents the  
" h e r  Bound" fo r  LV development cost of about $ 5 ~ ,  and the  en t i r e  development 1 
pro@m could hypothetically be carried out with only one s e t  of hardware (as  
outlined i n  Table 9-1). However, the vehicle would weigh sbout twice as much 
es t he  baseline, due t o  i ts riaiculously high design margins; hence, the cost  
of producing 3-00 such units would be excessive. Furthemiore, the  handling of 
! 
such a heayr vehicle would require numerous changes t o  the ground support id 
f a c i l i t i e s .  
. A t  the  opposite end of the  range, the  "Super- I I 
o p t i m i ~ t i c "  s e t  of design margins, represented by t h e  "Upper Bound" case a t  
the  r i gh t  side of Figure 1-4, would r e su l t  i n  a gross weight and mit  cast 
about one-hdf t h a t  of the baseline, but the  LV development cost  t o  a t t a in  
t h i s  refinement would be about three t i ~ c e s  a s  much; hence, the  t o t a l  cost fo r  
developing and producing B uni ts  would be greater than w i t h  the baseline. 
I7 
1.9 
. Design margins leading t o  minimum t o t a l  cost a r e  denoted 
by the crosshatched region i n  Figure 1-4. While t h i s  range is  show~'-to bracket 
the desired conditions, more expl ic i t  def in i t ion  of the  optimum design margins 
cannot be s ta ted without fur ther  detailed s tudies  of the  vehicle designs, engine 
ce, experimental costs  and number of launchings N. For the present, 
the "Coasemative" design conditions a re  used a s  the guideline, because they 
lead t o  the following desirable combination of features:  
@ Minimum-development-cost, within low cost  range 
@ Inwest-development-risk procedure t o  a t t a i n  the  ULV 
@ Maxlmm-performance-vehicle conveniently handled by present 
ground support f a c i l i t i e s .  
. According t o  Figure 1-4, the  development cost 
of the ~Bnservative baseline vehicle, selected by an independent analysis as 
described i n  Section 9, r e su l t s  i n  minimum faM cob2 N ' 100 u d ,  showing 
a proper balance between recurring and non-recurring costs. If the LV develop- 
ment cost were reduced t o  one-half, as som proponents of low cost vehicles 
contend, thetcrtalcost  for  N = 100 would increase only LO percent, and f o r  
N = 50, the increase would be zero. This shows t h a t  the  baseline development 
costs are conservative by a fac tor  of approximately 2, thus checking the 
crediblfi ty of the estimates. 
1.6 Lev Cost Payloads 
While the principal purpose of t h i s  report  i s  t o  minimize the LV cost of . 
space missions, an equally urgent need is  t o  reduce the cost of space payloads. 
For minimum t o t a l  mission cost, the  spacecraft and its launch vehicle should be 
approximately equal i n  cost (Section 3.6). However, i f  the  LV cost is  
reduced t o  one-fourth as proposed, the SC cost  should do likewise fo r  proper 
matching. A new discipline i n  Low Cost Spacecraft (LCSC) design i s  needed 
t o  match the ELV, and avoid unnecessary losses  i n  future space budgets. 
1.7 Scalable Engine 
An important t e s t  event occurring i n  ~ e c e n t  months i s  the successful. f i r i ng  
of the 250K l b  coaxial injector engine at  AFRPL, where several  short  duration runs 
have been made a t  rated thrust .  These t e s t s  help t o  confirm the thes i s  of scal-  
ab i l i t y  of engines w i t h  coaxial in jectors  t o  large values of th rus t ,  f o r  t h i s  is 
the t h i r d  successful scale-up; the f i r s t  being from 50Q bb t o  5,000 l b  thrust  
(factor of 10); the  second from 5,000 t o  30,000 lb; and the th i rd  f r cn  10,000 
t o  250,000 (factor of 25 ). I=he next s t e p  would be t o  3FI l b  ( fac tor  of 12  ), now 
under consideration for  early deveiopment by the A i r  r'orcej theii Lo l2:~I 10 
( factor  of 4)  f o r  the  2nd and 1st stages of the LCLV, respectively. Alterna- 
t ively,  the  l a t t e r  s tage might use quadl uni t s  of 3M Pb, thus precluding the  
need f o r  the  12M 1b engine. rl.m the sho r t  t e s t s  perforned on the 250K l b  ,s 
e n a n e  t o  datb, the  results are  encouraging tha t  f u l l  duration runs w i l l  be 
csrmpleted w i t h c t  extensive testing,  and t h a t  addit ional scale-ups of the t - 
engine t o  th rus t  values reqdred  f o r  t h e  XLV w i l l  be accomplished with equal I 
f ac i l i t y .  .d 
1.8 Ground Support 
I A thorough analysis of ICLV ground support operations and f a c i l i t i e s  is 
reported i n  Section 7. Four concepts f o r  handling the vehicle through assembly, 
checkout and launch a r e  considered, t o  a t t a i n  cost-optimized use of available 
1 
resources and manparer. The best  procedure (concept B) is t o  u t i l i z e  the  'JAEl 
for  stage checkout, assembly and payload integration on the MI,, t o  transport  the 
assembled vehicle to  the launch pad with the ~ r a w l e r / ~ r a n s ~ o r t e r ,  and t o  conduct 
pre-launch operations with the  Plobile Service Structure, i n  a similar manner t o  
current Saturn V procedures. Some modifications t o  exis t ing f a c i l i t i e s  are  of 
course necessary, and these have been costed i n  the ground support analysis, 
using functional f l a w  diagrams and time l i nes  fo r  each of the four concepts 
as the basis  f o r  cas t s  and manpower requirements. 
Due t o  the simplicity' of the checkout procedures, allowing smaller crews, 
etc.,  both the d i r e c t  and indirect  ground support costs are  considerably lower 
than with current large vehicles. The d i r ec t  labor cost  amounts t o  about $.54;4 
per launch, or $ke0/1b t o  LEO. To obtain the t o t a l  cost per launching, however, 
may other services must be included (not necessarily amenable t o  the  reductions 
brought about by the  lm cost  vehicle philosophy), such as :  i n i t i a l  f a c i l i t y  
modifications and maintenance, mission control  and range support f o r  launching, 
base support costs,  ctc.,  bringing the t o t a l  ground support cost  t o  about $5.5M 
per launching at  a r a t e  of one vehicle per month. 
Throughout the  vehicle design, production, checkout and launch operations, 
prime importance i s  given t o  quali ty assurance and r e l ab i l i t y ,  these items 8 
accounting for  a higher percentage of t he  t o t a l  cost  than with current launch 
v h i c l e e .  ahis principle is  believed e s sen t i a l  t o  the  ultimate success of 
4 
the  h Cost h m c h  Vehicle concopt. 
1*9 Sprise Prop- Economies 
?he most s%@lficant results of t h i s  study are  the ident i f icat ion of: 
1 )  kenendous cos t  savings by a d o p t i ~ g  the EIX and improved lzanagement pol ic ies ;  
2 j add1tiong;l large savings by ~WQ.&CJ a n u  dis c i p f i e  in  LCSC d d g n  (sect. 3.6). 
With t h e  fern* of vehicles i l l u s t r a t ed  i n  Figure 1-1, the e n t i r e  spectrum 
of desirable space missions ( ~ i ~ u r e  2-2) can be accomplished f o r  l e s s  than  
one-fourth the cost  of current LVts, the new development cost being amortized 
i n  about two years. With t h i s  plan, the  U,S. Space Program can proceed at  a 
laster pace during the next two decades following the 3-year l c l v / U L ~  
developent  period. 
The foregoing ULV plans were based on an assumed launch r a t e  of l/month 
f o r  8 period of 12  years. I f  a l w e r  launch r a t e  is assumed, t h e  costjlaunching 
increases as shown i n  Figure 1-5, becoming 37 percent higher fo r  6/year, and 
70 percent higher for 4/par (Sections 7 and 9). 
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LAUNCHES PER YEAR 
Figure 1-5 3ffect of Launch Rate on ~ ~ s t / l a i m c h i n ~  (EL"L'I) 
1.10 Additional Study Areas 
Within the re la t ive ly  limited funding of t h i s  study, several  areas have 
received l e s s  consideration than would be ju s t i f i ed  i n  a broader study. F'urther 4- 
consideration is therefore recommended of the following subjects :  
@ The m i s ~ i o n  model should be more def in i te ly  specified,  with estimates i 
ig 
of t he  number of f l i gh t s  t o  LEO, escape a d  synchronous (and t h e i r  
~ 1 o a d s ) ;  coordinated with the  probable LV budgets campatible with 7 
the specifled number of vehicles (Section 2). 
o Ixrw cost payloads should be studied, because of t he  important i n t e r -  
actions with LV capacity, and t h e  huge po ten t ia l  savings through 
proper PL/Lv matching (Section 3 . 6 ) .  
@ b p - f e d  vehicles should be explored fur ther ,  t o  be t t e r  define t h e  
non-recurring costs required i n  the development of low cost 
turbo-purmps (especially the turbines ). 
Iarw cost guidance systems have s t rong in te rac t ion  with the  mission 
model, t o  provideadequateaccuracy and v e r s a t i l i t y  a t  minimum cost. 
her study of G&C systems f o r  high veloci ty  missions a re  needed. 
@ Single vs modular engines deserve fur ther  consideration t o  incorporate 
the  resu l t s  of current developments such a s  t he  250K l b  engine, and 
proposed developments such a s  t h e  3Mlbengine, apropos of the  ultimate 
objectives of the  low cost l a b c h  vehicle program. 
e Optimization of WLV design, including more de ta i led  consideration of 
t he  weight and cost of tank and engine materials  (T- l  vs HY-140 vs 
Maraging), safety factors,  design margins and subsystems selection; 
t o  obtain minimum cost. Include S-IVB upper s tage f o r  same applications. 
e Standardization of f l i s h t  planning f o r  s imilar  or duplicate missisns. 
Application of advanced computer techniques f o r  s u ~ p o r t  functions of high 
frequency launch schedules. 
e F'urther study of ground support operations and f a c i l i t y  costs,  t o  
determine whether the estimate of 32 percent of the  t o t a l  LCLV cost ia 
a t t r ibu tab le  t o  these operations is accurate, and how it var ies  with 
number of launchings for vehicles of various s i z e ,  Sonsider possible C 
interference of PsZW operations, as described, with Saturn V program. 
More detailed study of mnnage~ent pol ic ies  and development plan, as  
outlined i n  Section 10. 
2. IAUNCH VEHICLF: REQUIRE;MENTS* 
The hunch vehicle requirements for  smce  missions i n  the 19'73-1985 period 
are  s ized as f o l l a r s  : 
Mission E s t m t e s  Guide t o  Peyload-Velocity-Nmber of LV's Required 
Guidmce Ekrors and Velocfty Cutoff Accuracy 
Operations Compatible w i t h  Range Safety Requirsrrents 
Tracking-Telemetry and C d Systems 
hunch Readiness-As short  as econamically feasible 
Reliability-EQuaL or be t te r  than current vehicles 
Other-Engine Throttling-Transfer ' to  Polar Orbits-Etc. 
2.1 Weeion EBtimaLes f o r  1973-1985 Period 
E s t u t e s  of the  number of space missions t o  be expc ted  during the 
1973-1985 period me, of course, dependant on available budgets and eubdect t o  
fiscsl vocriations. In recent years9 the shrinking budgets have made it 
d i f f i c u l t  t o  plan ahead fo r  the number of launching8 which seemed 
or ec i en t i f i ca l ly  j w t i f l e d .  This dlJl is alleviated t o  
a 1-@ extent by the prospects of great ly  reduced cost/launching with the 
LCLV, making it p s i b l e  t o  schedule most of the  desirable missions within the 
curtailed budgets; thus permitting the United States Space Program t o  progrees 
a t  B more rapid pace i n  f latwe. 
Mission est-tes f o r  intermediate LV's during the  1973-1985 p e r i d  are 
shown in Table 2-1. If these missions were all accamplished by the LCLV ( i n  
s a n e  c a t s  with m d t i p l e  payloads, see ~ e c t l b n  3.4) em average launch r a t e  of 
1 per month would be required, and the LV budget for  theae launchings would 
be Less than $ 2 ~  per year, including t h e  non-recurring costs required t o  
i n i t i a t e  the ULV system. After adding e number of (c lass i f ied ) DOD missions, 
an unofficial  but  viable mission plan is suggested, on which t o  bwe  the design 
and cost ane.lysls contained i n  t h i s  report. 
In graphical form, t he  above mission est-tee appter w i t h  other estimates 
for cleisses I and IV as i n  Figure 2-1, subdivided in to  four classes according t o  
the pa~~load  capacity. The complete mission progam and appraximate costs are  
then shown in Table 2-11. See Ref. 3 for  a l ternate  mission g h s .  
*See page x for  Nonrenclature. 
Table 2-1 Unofficial Estinrate of W ~ D O D  Missions 
Planned for  Launch from ICSC i n  
1973 t o  1985 T* Period 
Miss ions 
Launches. 
73 74 75 76 77 78 79 80 '81 . 82 83 84 85 
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C a n s a t  (Intelsat  N) 
Multipurpose Sa te l l i t e  
(incl.  nuclesr detection) 
Tactical Cansat 
Ista Relay 
* Ass- bunch rate  can be reduced by multiple launches of these two missions. 
** Ass~mne Launch ra te  can be reduced by multiple launches of these missions 
to ta l l ing  20 K lb. P. L. weight/launch. 
BURNOUT VELOC ITY - KFTISEC - 
i 
Figure 2i1 Estimated Number of Missions through 1985 
f8abZe 2-11 Total Kission Progran ar,d Costs 
COST OF Delts 
I 410K 100 &lta,Atlas-Cent. 900 sox!x 50 1P2 ) 760 625 Sane 625; 
$8 x 5 50 x 13 B 
XI 10-30K ILI T-IIlM,Ssturn IB 3,000 Q2 1,140 875 Saa;e 875 
65 x 25 46 x 30 Y 
1x1 30-IWK 81 66 x 27,15 x 178 4,500 8 ~ 5 2  1,230 Same 1,230 Same 1,230 
ZV > l a  30 Saturn V 30 x 178 Same 1,270 25x15. 
-5x55 
LV COST FOR PROGIIAM $4,000~ $3,400:' 
According t o  t h i s  dis t r ibut ion,  the  above mission program w i l l  cost about 
one-fourth as much with the  LCLV family of vehicles, i l l u s t r a t ed  i n  Figure 1-1 
with current Launch vehicles; or conversely, the  LCLV p ,(OWL ItimeA ah 
. . 
c k i n g ~  .to be made ruitirin the eolu*ation.h 0 6  c ~ e n t  budgets. ?he 
rewkable savings t o  be attained by use of the  LCLV is thus i l l u s t r a t ed ,  
savings averaging $700~/year throughout the  1973-1985 p r i o d .  Figure 2-2 shows 
hm the LV cost  w i l l  build up during t h i s  period. Amortization of the  LCLV 
d e v e l o p n t  cost  w i l l  occur during the  f irst  year or  two, a f t e r  which the pre- 
dicted cost  savings w i l l  accrue. 
YEAR 
Figure 2-2 l a r l y  Bred<--en Point r i th E L V  
2.2 Guidance Errors 
Since a large number of missions for  the  LCLV a re  t o  low ear th  orbi t ,  
one of the tradeoffs i n  a t ta ining the  minimum cost vehicle for  nanainal us@ 
i s  t o  provide a guidance system sui table  f o r  operation in to  LEO but without 
the added v e r s a t i l i t y  needed t o  s a t i s m  lunar, interplanetary and synchronous 
missions as well. These l a t t e r  refinements are  considered t o  be special  
mission-oriented requirements Justifying added complexity and expense t o  
the payload, ra ther  than t o  the basic LCLV. 
Nominal &dance errors  and velocity cutoff errors  are shown i n  
Table 2-111, as a basis fo r  determining variations i n  orb i ta l  a l t i t ude  
and eccentricity,  and additional propulsion required for  correction, t o  
a t t a in  a prescribed orb i t  accuracy or  t o  accmplish .orbit rendevouz and 
docking. Simplified guidance systems a re  considered in.Section 8, for t h e  
nominal LEO case, taking advantage of the a b i l i t y  t o  t h ro t t l e  the engine 
by 15 percent t o  maintain a naminal (flythe wire) ' trajectory. 
Table 2-111 Typical Guidance Errors snd Velocity Cutoff Accuracy 
Guidance errors  - Orbit plane4.l mad 
Semi-major axis 2-3 m 
Orbit period 5-10 sec see ~ e c t l o n  8 f o r  traeoifa 
Velocity cutoff - 5-10 ft /sec 
Finer control  for  docking 
2.3 Description of Baseline LCLV 
The following description of the  baseline ICLV ( 8  3-stage, non-mod 
pressure-fed vehicle, discussed i n  Section 4)  provides a s of typical  
requirements pertinent t o  -missions, subsystems, and ground support operations. 
It is noted tha t  these requirements a r e  only typical, and may be expected 
t o  change as a result of fur ther  design studies and' optimization procedures. 
E\fissions 
Lou Cost Launch Vehicle (ICLV) requirement is f o r  1973 t o  1985 s p c e  
missions. 
@ Total ~agrlqad weight varies from 40K t o  P50K Iti with cetegories of 
missions t o  be launched frm KSC as shown i n  Table 2-1 , 
e N d ~ ? a l  mission profile is as f o l l m s  : 
Stage 1 - progels vehicle t o  a p p r a x w t e l y  20 nm a l t i t ude  a t  
~ b o  6400 ft/sec. 
Stage 2 - propels vehicle t o  60 m al t i tude  a t  Vbo 16,500 ft/sec. * 
Stage 3 - propels vehicle t o  10 nrn earth orbi t  a t  Vbo 25,581 
ft /sec.  $ 
Stage 4 - propels 20K lb p a y l a d  t o  synchronous equatorial  * 
(19,300 nm) a t  Vbo 40,000 ft/sec. 
LCLV tradectory accuracy requjlrements are  corngarable t o  In te l sa t  IV 
# 
f o r  synchronous equatorial  missions, t o  Apollo and MOL for  low 
a l t i tude  orbit .  Lunar and Mars mission t ra jectory accuracy require- 
ments a r e  similar t o  Apollo and Mariner, respectively. 
, Post-orbital recovery operations are not t o  be considered, (although 
it may be feasible  t o  recover the first stage, as noted i n  Section 3.5). 
@ Communication satellites w i l l  be available fo r  transmitting E L V  data 
t o  earth during i t s  mission, i f  they reduce overall  cost ,  
@ A duccess-oriented, no-contingency, launch schedule i s  assumed. 
@ Three stages w i l l  be used t o  place 4 0 ~  t o 100K lb P.L. i n  Pow 
a l t i t ude  orbit ,  and a. fourth stage t o  place 20 1b P. L. i n  synchronous . 
equatorial  orbi t .  
@ A modular building block concept similar t o  the Saturn program w i l l  
be considered. For exemple, i n s t m e n t a t i o n  module w i l l  be flyable 
with th i rd  or fourth stage, fourth stage can be flown with second and 
th i rd  stage, etc.  
No ULV or AGE hardware modifications, other thm software, a r e  
required t o  fly the  various psyloads. 
@ Dimensions of t he  LCLV are  8s follows : 
M E L X ~ ~ W J  length of LCLV with 1OOK psylsad 
( less  launch escape system) 1 , . 
Maximum length of ULV. with 10K gayload 
ut 129 
2nd $4 
lnterstage . 50 
3rd 50 
Xntere tage 30 
kth . 25 
10K paylosld 3 0 
iWK *yl& 73 
Iauach Escape System (U3S) 30 
o LCLV weights l e s s  P. L. and LES are  approximately $30 tons dry and 
4600 tons wet. 
e All four stages use NTO/UMVIH for  propulsion. No so l id  engines or 
*, strap-on8 are used. 
e A l l  stages have a single fixed (non-gimballed) th rus t  chamber assembly. 
* Oxidizer i s  injected in to  the nozzle (downstream of the  th roa t  section) 
for  th rus t  vector control (pitch and yaw). 
W i n g  coast periods, pitch and yaw control. of upper s tages  is attained 
by ejection of hot gas from fue l  tank. 
All four stages use hot fue l  tank gas ducted t o  tangential  nozzles 
for  r o l l  control. 
Third and fourth stages maintain ullage control during o r b i t a l  coast 
period and engine s tar t -up by ejection of hot gas froao f u e l  tank. 
A l l  four stages use auxiliary system for  i n i t i a t i ng  f u e l  in ject ion 
)nto oxidizer tank. t o  s t a r t  main tank indection (MT1) pressurization 
system. 
No retro-rockets are used. 
Positive interstage opening is assumed f o r  a l l  stages. 
During a l l  propellant loading and unloading operations, an N blanket 
pr6ssure is maintained i d  the LCLV tanks. Total propellant foeding 
and emergency unloading time of a l l  four stages is four hours and one 
hour, respectively. 
Propellant bleed and drain l ines  are  required. 
Minimum pressure is maintained i n  oxidizer and fue l  tsnks of each 
stage during launch readiness. All MTI systems are  i n i t i a t e d  before 
l i f t o f f .  
PrereqMsite t o  missile launch is first stage engine reaches minimum 
thrust ,  and upper stage tank pressures reach nominal level.  
a Paylcad G&C is k m c t i o ~ a l l y  independent 'of JXLV guidance and control 
system. 
e No hydraulic control system is required since LIWC and hot gas r o l l  
control  systems are  fixed. 
a LCLV contains i n e r t i a l  guidance system located in  an upper etage instru- 
mentation unit. 
e U L V  i n e r t  em is cangrised of tm i n e r t i d  
- ent unit  (w), 
I 
@dance c and data coupler. Removable, m construction is  used. 
Cmputer inputs are: XHU e m d  veloef%y data; 
TreJectory pro ed data; 
Ground tracking s t a t i o n  telemetry up-link data.? 
Cmputer outputs are:  
e Flight control  system of all four stages receives guidance c 
from the i n a t  ntation unit.  
@ Roll and a t t i t ude  control and start-up' control  fo r  the th i rd  and 
fourth stage during period of mpowered f l i gh t  is accmplinhed using hot 
gas from top  of fuel. tank. 
e S e w a t i o n  sequence and ordnance ng is controlled by master. sequencer 
nta t ion unit. 
@ S e w a t i o n  sequence of second sad t h i r d  stsges start with shutdawn of 
pmceding 8%- . 
. 
b t e r s t a g e  s e w a t i o n  of each stage is h i t i s r ted  following its engine 
start-up. 




t i a n  system 3.6 inc fo r  monitoring 
ntat ion unit  vehic 
@ 28 VIX: ba t te r ies  are wed in each st- for  e l e c t r i c a l  power during 
f l i @ t .  
e ' W i l i c s l s  f o r  esrch st- are ar, follove : 
Oxidizer Guidance and 
m d  -in 
* Not requlred when i m t  n ta t ion  uni t  is iloxn in fourth st-. "; 
o Single point e l e c t r i c a l  gratnding system i a  emloyed. 
I Ordnsnce 
i a! , No re t ro  o r  rockets are used i n  the ULV. 
I 
Explosive charges are  used f o r  interstage, stage and payload s e w a t i o n .  
i Pressure charge is wed t o  open prope lhn t  ,prevalves and t o  vent fuel 
tank for  ul lage control  and burned-out 6Lage separation ( i f  needed ). 
@ In i t i a to rs  a r e  used for  battery activation and in - f l igh t  e l e c t r i c a l  
disconnects. 
@ Prima cords a r e  used f o r  stage destruct ,  
e S&A devices me used t o  safe and arm a l l  ordnsnce. 
e Ordnance shorting bars are  used u n t i l  connected t o  the  LCLV e l e c t r i c a l  
system, 
e Positive hold-darn f i t t i n g s  are used t o  res t ra in  XLV motion during 
launch u n t i l  released. 
Instrumentation 
@ A l l  four s tages  contain an instrumentation and range s a f e ty  system 
fo r  monitoring f l i g h t  performRnce. System is comprised of :  
Measurement sensors 
Telemetry subsystem 
RF' subsystems (Range Safety) 
TV monitor systems 
Phot ographic equipment 
Antennas 
@ Instrumentation uni t  ( 2 3 )  is designed t o  be housed e i t h e r  i n  the  t h i r d  
or fourth stage. The IU contains the following subsystems: 
I n e r t i a l  guidance and control  
Master t Wing sequencer 
Measuring and telemetry system 
Radio frequency system (included i n  second, th i rd ,  and 
four th  stages ) 
Functions IU p e r f o m  are: 
On bcard WLV checkout and calibration 
ULV guldance and control 
Vehicle cormnand and functional sequencing 
Insert ion of payload i n to  easth and synchronous o rb i t  
Stabi l izat ion of fourth stage pr ior  t o  payload'synchronous 
o rb i t  injection 
LCLV emergency conditions 
Measwement of IU perfor 
Range sa f e ty  provisions a r e  essent ia l ly  as nuu available at KSC, 
but  simplified by e l ia ina t ing  MISTRAM and Minitrack m d  
including a Unified S - band capability 
Telemetry t ransmiss ion ( PAM/FM/FM, PCM/FM and W/W ~e leme t ry  ) 
ULV da ta  conditioning, storage m d  transmission * 
TU bat te ry  power. 
* Assumes payload data handling is independent of LCLV. 
E?nvirorune;~tal Control - SE -- tern 
e K L , V  environmental con t ro l  w i l l  be pravided from the  grcti~qd . ? i ~ l i ~ ~ g  
prelaunch operat ions. 
Ground Support Systems 
-- 
Payload i s  simulated at LCLV in tegra t ion and test area. 
The o r i g i n a l  Concept A, t o  assemble, i n t e g r a t e  and t e s t  complete 
ULV i n  Plant  A was found t o  be more cos t ly  than t o  assemble s tages  
i n  VAB (Concept B)  s imi la r  t o  current  Saturn V procedures. 
LCLV with payload i n s t a l l e d  a r r i v e s  at  launch pad i n  f l i g h t  ready 
condition, except ordnance i n i t i a t o r s  , which a re  i n s t a l l e d  a t  launch 
pad. 
Launch pad t e s t i n g  and checkout t o  be a minimum. 
LCLV on-si te  checkout and launch operations a re  based on five-day week, 
one 8-hour shif t /day . 
A l l  E L V  modifications are made at  fac tory  o r  in tegra t ion area. No 
mods a r e  made at launch s i t e .  
LCLV f a u l t  i so la t ion  at launch site is t o  replaceable major sub- 
assembly, such as  C-Band beacon, i n e r t i a l  measurement uni t  and 
guidance computer. 
Propellants a r e  loaded aboard LCLV a t  launch pad p r i o r  t o  terminal  
count. 
LCLV design w i l l  provide f o r  programmed automatic checkout and f a u l t  
i so la t ion .  
The LCLV instrumentation, range s a f e t y  and R-F tracking systems 
a r e  campatible with the  Em, c i c a t i o n  s a t e l l i t e  and manned 
and unmanned world-wide ground s t a t i o n  network capab i l i t i e s .  
3. DESIGN PRILOSBPIU' AND CONCEPTS 
A review of NASA records f o r  contract end items ( CEI) and other costs 
re la t ing  t o  LV's, reveals the folluwing chief contributors ( ~ e f e r e n c e  2 ) : 
e Launch vehicle cost  (CEI and CEI Support). . . . . . . . . .  55% 
e launch and launch support operations . . . . . . . . . . . .  
e Integration . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 = 1 6  
The hardware cost is found t o  tje only about 25 percent of the  t o t a l ,  tihe 
remainder being dis t r ibuted between support a c t i v i t i e s  and integration of 
the  various subsystems, and the f i n a l  launch cost with i t s  support ac t iv i t i es .  
In addition t o  the above LV costs, the overall  Space Budget includes 
the cost of payloads and other mission related ac t iv i t i e s ,  which are generally 
estimated t o  be equal t o  the LV costs. A worthwhile objective is t o  minimize, 
i f  possible, the overal l  Space Budget required t o  perform the desired missions. 
The LCW concept envisions subs tan t ia l  reductions i n  all the above 
categories, t o  r e su l t  i n  LV and t o t a l  costs l e s s  than one-fourth as  great 
as with current systems (see Table 2-11); or conversely, four  times 6.6 many 
launchings within the  l imi t a t  ions of current space budgets. These ~concmies 
are  due t o  four pr incipal  causes: 
e Simpler LV's resul t ing i n  lower hardware and launch operation costs, 
as well as low development cost  and simpler ground support fscil i t iem. 
e Versatile LVfs, which can be used econmically f o r  m i s s i o ~ s  ~ a r  
employing two or three d i f fe ren t  LV's. 
e Improved efficiency of on-site operations, resul t ing i n  fewer personnel 
involved i n  integration and support operations. 
Irw payload costs resul t ing from conservative LV perfo 
a l lmable  payload weighlo 
Discussion of these cost  saving plans a re  presented i n  the following sections. 
3.1 Design and D e v e l o p a t  Concepts fo r  Minimum Cost 
Launch vehicle design philosophy has heretofore been t o  conserve weight, 
snd t o  a t t a in  high r e l i a b i l i t y  and ce for  a given weight, with 
cost as & secondary concern. This philosophy has led t o  eXtensive tes t ing 
and frequent schedule delays t o  a t t a i n  t h e  performance/~eight/re1i8bility 
specifications, resu l t ing  i n  the  escalation of program coslts,..due to efira 
. . 
t es t ing  and extra  personnel required t o  preserve scheduled delivery dates. 
The new philosophy of the  Low Cset hunch Vehicle is t o  design 
f o r  minimum overal l  cost, by using simplified vehicle concepts, s t a t e -  $r 
of-art  techniques, and c o n s e m t i v e  weight estimates, t o  f ind a proper 
balance between hardware weight/cost, development cost and operations 
cost. a p h a s i s  is s t i l l  placed on qual i ty  assurance and r e l i a b i l i t y ,  but A 
t o  a t t a i n  these within the context of simplified vehicles, reduced per- 
sonnel involv4:ment and more efficient methods of procedure ( ~ e f s .  4, 5 ,  6 ) * I 
The design approach is t o  exploit  staging t o  an optimal degree, and 
t o  investigate a l ternate  configurations by case studies of novel designs 
having potent ia l  cost savings. The analysis of such designs, with t h e i r  
r e l a t i ve  advantages and disadvantages, w i l l  lead t o  the selection of 
a preferred configuration, t o  be optimized by further design studies. The 
pr incipal  features of the LCLV thesis  are:  
. One of the basic hypotheses is tha t  engines 
employing the T R W  coaxial in3ector can be scaled up t o  large values of 
t h rus t  without extensive tes t ing.  In the  past few years, three s ~ c c e s s f u l  
scale-ups have been accamplished, i n  which high cambustion efficiency and 
s t a b i l i t y  were demonstrated, leading t o  confidence tha t  the  addit ional 
scale-ups f o r  the f i r s t  two stages of the  ULV w i l l  be attained with eqw.1 
f a c i l i t y .  Other cost-saving features of the LCLV engines a re  ablat ive 
( vs regenerative ) cooling, storable (vs cryogenic ) propeUant, and ( LITVC ) 
l iqu id  inject ion t h r u s t  vector control (vs gimballed nozzles). 
Lar Cost Fabrication. Tanks and engines similar t o  those employed 
i n  the  LCLV have already been produced of high strength s t e e l  by boi ler  
shop/shipyard techniques and personnel. Concepts f o r  LCLV fabricat ion 
are based on these proven methods. 
. The pressurized WLV has a simplicity reflected 
throughout all  phases of design, development, manufacture and operation, t o  
result i n  minimum overall  cost. Wigh strength s t e e l s  are  employed i n  the tenls 
constructlon, and pressurization is accanplished by main tank inject ion (MTI), 3 
or possibly by a hot gas generator (GG)  system (Section 5.3). 
Inw C o s t  Astrionics. rxJw c w t  guidance and control systeans, designed 
primari3y f o r  the needs of low e a r t h  orbits ,  ra ther  than fo r  v e r s a t i l i t y  
t o  meet the r e q u r m e n t s  of high velocity mi6siona as well. Other as t r ion ics  
ess$es are redwed by the simplicity of checkout and s p r a t i o n  of the  pressure- 
fed LCLV stages (section 8.6). 
. Generous assumptions of weights, cos t s  and 
spec i f i c  impulse values, and t h e  se lec t ion of proven design concepts 
a r e  expected t o  expedite t h e  LCLV development without the need f o r  
extensive t e s t i n g  t o  a t t a i n  the  assumed values of performance and reli- 
a b i l i t y .  
Lar Cost Developanent. A low cost  development program is expected t o  
prove t h e  performance and r e l i a b i l i t y  of the  above fea tures  incorporated 
i n t o  the  LCLV, as summarized i n  Table 3-1. 
Table 3-1 Low Non-Recurring Cost f o r  ULV 
Design f o r  minimum cost  r a the r  than weight/performance 
Suf f i c ien t  performance margin t o  minimize t e s t i n g  
Simplified vehicle - Less par t s  t o  design/test/QA 
Low c o s t  engine development - Means more t e s t s / $  
Chamber &'Abla t ive  nozzle - Coaxial i n j e c t o r  
Stage development - Geometrical & operat ional  s i m i l a r i t y  
Build small - Test & l ea rn  - Build l a r g e r  
Tests of proven techniques at l a rge r  s c a l e  - Law D T & E  cos t  
Zhgines and LITVC 
MTI pressurizat ion 
U t i l i z e  exis t ing  ground support f a c i l i t i e s  whenever poss ib le ,  
VAB - Mobile ~ a u n c h e r / ~ r a w l e r  - Mobile Service St ructure  - 
Launch Complex 
The " ideal"  development program envisions components, subassemblies 
and systems t h a t  function properly the f i r s t  time, or  a f t e r  minor ad jus t -  
ments. Low development cos ts  w i l l  rekul t  from t h e  use of conservative 
design margins t o  minimize the  mount of t e s t i n g  t o  prove performance 
and r e l i a b i l i t y .  While the  attainment of such an i d e a l  developnent 
program is hardly t o  be expected, there a re  severa l  f ac to r s  which tend 
t o  simplif'y t h e  procedure; namely, t h e  simple pressure-fed vehicle 
concept, t h e  geametrical and operatioorrl sb . i lmi ty  hetween stages! t h e  
t es t ing  of smaller stages f i r s t ,  and the s ca l ab i l i t y  of the  coaxial injector 
engine--all tend t o  increase confidence t h a t  the  overell  development cost 
w i l l  be moderate. 
3 .2  Management Concepts f o r  Minimum Cost 
The wide v e r s a t i l i t y  of usage of t he  LCLV (see Section 3.4) indicates 
tha t  it w i l l  be produced i n  large quant i t ies  ( re la t ive  t o  previous space 
boosters ). An e f f i c i en t  one-plant operation is envisioned fo r  the  fabr i -  
cation, assembly and integration of a l l  s tages  within a few miles of the 
launch s i t e .  "Plant A" w i l l  be managed t o  maintain a steady flow of work 
at an optimum production r a t e  fo r  high personnel efficiency. Follow-through 
of LV checkout personnel t o  the nearby launch s i t e  w i l l  avoid excessive 
overlap of launch support operations and w i l l  resul t  i n  r e l i a b i l i t y  with 
minimum cost (see Section 6 ) .  
Simplified documentat ion should result from the above management pro- 
cedures, with fewer contractors involved. Standardized software, generated 
a t  the LV source, w i l l  r e su l t  i n  appreciable savings end reduced probability 
of error.  
These baseline management concepts a r e  consistent with the objective 
of minimum cost launch vehicles. However, i f  suff ic ient  jus t i f ica t ion  were 
shmn for broader indus t r ia l  part icipation,  some modifications t o  the above 
concepts can be made. 
A summary of the management concepts t o  be employed i n  the  production 
and operation of the  LCLV is given i n  B b l e  3-11. 
The baseline LCLV has a combination of simplicity and economy result ing 
in  l m  cost of fabrication and launch operation. When produced i n  Plant A 
adjacent t o  the launch s i t e  (section 6), t he  stage integration and subsystems 
support costs are minimized, and qual i ty  assurance is simplified by more 
direct  and ef f ic ien t  procedures, with fewer personnel involved. 
. The simplified launch vehicles 
discussed i n  t h i s  report have considerably $ewer parts than current'  LV's, 
and the conservative design margins permit fewer t e s t s  and l e s s  str ingent 
monitoring and control  i n  many areas. Nevertheless, careful qual i ty  control 
and reUcrbility assurance a re  requisite.  It is believed tha t  management 
and engineering w i l l  successfully integrate  these factors t o  resu l t  i n  manu- 
facturf ng, checkout and launch operatione t o  resu l t  i n  mf nimum overall  cost . 
Table 3-11 LCLV Management Concepts 
Methods of LV manufacture 
Systematized b o i l e r  sh ip  p rac t i ce  
S t e e l  f abr ica t ion  - Tanks - Engines - In ters tage  
One-Plant f abr ica t ion  - Assembly - Integrat ion 
Off-Site checkout before del ivery  
Simplified documentation 
Reduced coordination paperwork 
Standardized software 
Fewer Contractors - block buy without changes 
Reduced on-si te  and launch operations 
Minimum on-s i te  assembly and checkout 
Reduced personnel requirement 
Optimum production r a t e  - build and s t o r e  
Incentive contrac ts  f o r  a t t a i n i n g  low cos t  
wi th  comparable r e l i a b i l i t y  
3.3 Configuration Select ion f o r  Minimum Cost 
After  a camparison of many LV configurations having a var ie ty  of cost-saving 
fea tures ,  t h e  preferred  launch vehicle capable of lOOK l b  payload t o  LEO is found 
( i n  Sections 4 and 9 )  t o  be t h e  basel ine configuration (3-stage, pressure-fed, 
non-modular) which has an average cost  per  launching of about $174  i n  quan t i t i e s  
of 100 (including launch operations and non-recurring costs).  With a payload 
of 133K l b  t o  LM) (with zero f t / sec  veloci ty   ad), the  t r h s p o r t a t i 0 n  cost  is 
$134/lb ($~k/lb including d i r e c t  cost  of launch but  not DDT & E, o r  about l/lOth 
t h a t  of current  Lir's such as Saturn IB, TIIIC and Saturn v). 
For an add i t iona l  100 launchings, the  average un i t  recurring cos t  w i l l  
be about $ l ~ ~ / l a u n c h i n g  (assuming t h e  non-recurring c w t  is amortized over 
the  first 100 launching6 ). Thia low un i t  cost  is  then c a p e t i t i v e  with 
current  launch vehicles capable of about 10K t o  o r b i t ,  as discussed i n  
t h e  next sec t ion.  
I 3.4 Payload V e r s a t i l i t y  f o r  Minimum Cost 
Having s ized the  LCLV f o r  launching lOOK l b  (nominal) payloads t o  LEO, 
how can it be used most e f fec t ive ly  f o r  low cost  t ranspor ta t ion  f o r  other +r 
missions i n  the  program plan shown i n  Figure 2-l? Due t o  the  reduced un i t  
c o s t  f o r  a l a rge  number of LV's ( a l l  a l i k e  ), the  standard ZCLV can be employed 3 
econamically f o r  many more missions than o r ig ina l ly  intended (approximately a 
twice a s  many). 
d 
l 
Class 111 missions. A l l  of the missions designated i n  t h e  intermediate 
I 
I payload band (30-100K l b  ) can be accomplished most economically with t h e  con- 
I se rva t ive  EL\;  having lOOK l b  t o  U O .  It has been proven t h a t  the  develop- 
I ment cost  of anothe? smaller  LV t o  accommodate the h d e h  Class I11 missions 
I ( f o r  example, payloads of 30 t o  6 0 ~  l b ) is not just  if ied  f o r  t h e  number of 
I 
, 
, missions indicated i n  Figure 2-1.* Even when the  smaller LV is assembled 
I 
from the  same modules used i n  the  l a rge r  vehicle,  the  development cos t  of 
t h e  smaller vehic le  must be very low t o  compete with the  cos t  of e x t r a  numbers 
I of t h e  l a rge r  vehicle. 
1 :lass I1 and Class I Missions. The cos t  per launching of the  above XLV 
i s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  low t h a t  it can even be used economically f o r  most of t h e  
Class I1 missions ( involving payloads i n  t h e  10K - 30K l b  range ). Reason- 
i n g  t h a t  t h e  non-recurrent cost of t h e  LCLV is f u l l y  j u s t i f i e d  f o r  and amortized 
by the  Class I11 missions, i ts  use f o r . l e s s e r  missions involves only the  
recurrent  cost  of t h e  vehicle ( $ 1 0 ~  incl .  launch), which is marginally competitive 
f o r  even the  l a r g e r  Class I missions (payload of 8 K  - 1 0 K  lb ,  the  a c t u a l  
payload boundary t o  be determined by more de ta i l ed  cost  ana lys i s ) .  
Despite t h e  face  t h a t  t h e  3-stage LCLV is cost-competitive f o r  missions i n  
t h e  LO - 40K l b  payload range, a fu r the r  saving of 40 percent is found i n  t h e  
lesser 3-stage cambination using the  2nd) 3rd and 4th s tages  of the  l a rge  LCLV. 
This vehicle, designated l c l v ,  has a p a y l ~ d  of approximately 30K l b  t o  LEO, 
and a cost  per launching of l e s s  than @I4 including DT& E and launch operations, 
o r  $250/lb i n  o r b i t  f o r  t h e  smaller vehicle. The upper s t ages  a re  i d e n t i c a l  
9 
with those used on t h e  ICLV, w h i l e  only a f e w  changes a r e  required t o  adapt t h e  
booster s tage  t o  low a l t i t u d e  operation. 
Multiple Payloads. The above r a t i o n a l e  applies t o  missions having only 
I 
I one payload per launch. The use of mult iple payloads o f fe r s  an important 
I economy i n  favor of t h e  LCLV w i t h  i ts generous payload capacity. This mode 
I 
of operation should be compared with the  gotewtiab savings i n  wyload cost  
made possible through greater  payload capab i l i ty  (see  Section 3.6). 
*Hewever, Class I1 missions are more econmical ly  accomplished by a smaller LV. 
Class IV Missions. It is assumed t h a t  Class I V  missions w i l l  be accomplished 
by mult iple launches of the  ULV fo r  payloads amenable t o  assembly i n  orbi t ,  s i n c e  
t h i s  mode of t ranspor ta t ion  provides lowest cos t  t o  U O .  The Saturn V can be used 
as an a l t e r n a t e  (more c o s t l y )  mode fo r  one-piece payloads up t o  about @OK l b ,  or 
a low cos t  a l t e r n a t e  is provided by the Big LCLV. 
Optimal Payload Capacity. Extending the  capaci ty  of the  WLLT from lOOK t o  
150K l b ,  fo r  example, r a i s e s  the  question of optimal s i z e  f o r  the  ULV. Making 
the vehic le  l a rge r  w i l l  increase i ts  cost  f o r  a l l  t h e  l e s s e r  missions, a s  
discussed i n  the  preceding paragraphs. The conservative basel ine ULV* is believed 
t o  be a favorable compromise between the  higher payload of l5OK l b  and the  lower 
,'lass I1 missions of LO - 30K l b  payload, s a t i s f i e d  by the  more economical l c l v  
combination. Payloads of l 5 O K  l b  can be launched to.LEO with the  same XLV by 
adding a four th  s tage  (as  required fo r  synchronous o r b i t ) ,  ( see  Fig. B-1). This 
simple so lu t ion  r e t a i n s  the  bas ic  advantages of the  lOOK LCLV f o r  mission v e r s a t i l i t y .  
3.5 Effect  of Booster Recovery on LV Cost 
The sturdy construct ion of the  pressurized tanks of the  f i r s t  s t a g e  suggest 
t h a t  parachute recovery might be feas ib le .  Llith a main parachute a r e a  of 16,000 
sq  f t  ( s imi la r  i n  s i z e  t o  Apollo but much heavier  ) a descent ve loc i ty  of about 
250 f t / s e c  will be obtained. The forward bulkhead might be shaped t o  permit water 
en t ry  at such speeds without exceeding the  i n t e r n a l  tank pressure of 440 psi .  
I'able 3-111 shows t h a t  savings of 15 t o  40 percent  might be accomplished i n  t h i s  
way. 
Table 3-111 LCLV Cost With Booster Recovery 
Preliminary Estimate of LCLV 1st Unit Cost $13.1 F1 (=f  ) 
90.'; LC, N = 100, AUC = .5f $ 11.7 M (FOB ~ a c t o r y )  
Add launch operations cos t  = $ 5 ~  16.7 M (Launched) 
Value of recovered 1st s t age  - 3.0 14 
Hecovery and refurbishment cos t  + 1.0 M 
NET COST PER PLIGHT $ 14.7 M (Launched) 
With iJ = 100,. iIWU?SPORTATION COST $14.7 M = $ l ~ / l b  
133K lb 
With N = 200, 'YRANSRIH'TATION COST $12.0 M = $90/lb 
133K lb 
'l'he above data  suggest t h a t  ser ious  consideration be given t o  recovery of 
the  booster  stage, dhe t o  i ts  unique s t r u c t u r a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and t h e  
moderate parachute i n s t a l l & i i ~ i i  weight required. 
*it is  about the  l a r g e s t  LV conveniently handled by the  present f a c i l i t i e s  a t  KSZ. 
3.6 Effect of Payload on Total Mission Cost 
This study provides design, operation and management concepts t o  minimize 
B 
the LV cost fo r  launching space py loads  of various weights. However, the t o t a l  
mission cost &t include tha t  of the spacecraft, the weight and cost of which 
d 
have strong interactions with the launch vehicle characterist ics.  A considera- 
il 
t i on  of these fac tors  is pertinent t o  the LCLV study, as a guide t o  the applica- 
t i on  of the LV f o r  maximum payload versa t i l i ty .  The t o t a l  mission cost, including* 
launch vehicle and payload, can be minimized by procedures outlined i n  a proposed 
~aw-coat Spacecraft study (section 3.6.3), treptr~enALng a cob2 bavi-ng p 0 2 u U  
compmbLe ko 2hu.t doundckn khe pnesent LCLV Study. .- - 
3.6.1 current Spacecraft 
In support of t h i s  thesis ,  Table 3-N shows the t o t a l  development and pro- 
duction costs of several  current spacecraft. When divided by the number of units  
t o  be flown, t he  cost of the  spacecraft  is from 2.4 t o  5.7 times as  great as  tha t  
of i t s  launch vehicle. 7 h a e  qucuzti;t i~ dhAURd be e q d  t o  a t t a in  minimum t o t a l  
mission cost. emore, i f  the LV cost  is reduced t o  one-fourth as  proposed, the 
Table 3-IV Cost of Current Spacecraft 
SC Designation SC Program No. Units SC Cost LV Cost 
( & Launch Vehicle ) Cost ($M) Flawn ( nit ) (  launch ) 
Surveyor ( ~ t l a s  - centaur) 465 ' 7 66 14 4.7 
Lunar Orbiter (Atlas-Agenh D )  140 5 28 U. 2.5 
OAO ( ~ t l a s  -centaur ) 320 4 80 14 5.7 
OGO (Atlas-~gena D, T A T - M ~ ~ ~ )  250 6 42 9 4.6 
OSO (Delta) 96 8 12 5 2.4 
~ ~ 0 1 1 0  (s-v) 6638 15 443 178 2.5 
S C  cost should do likewise. Evidently the  SC should (and can) be made less  
costly by being more generous with t he  LV capacity, since a re la t ive ly  small 
percentage increase i n  the w m i s s i b l e  SC weight permits a much la rger  decrease $13 
i n  its cost. Th$s principle serves as a guide t o  prevent large losses i n  future  
space budgets. P 
The current LCLV study approach has been saaaewhat influenced by the fore- - 
going principle re la t ive  t o  payload cost. Realizing the importance of proper 
I SC/LV matching, the $;V designs a re  made t o  have generous payload capacity, t o  
1 
I provide the f l e x i b i l i t y  needed t o  reduce the wload cost, and thereby t h e  to t& 
I n;issias caet. 
I 
I 
3.6.2 Guide t o  Minimum Total Mission Cost 
The 'average launch vehicle cost $LV, including acquisition expense, varies 
d i rec t ly  with the weight of payload W according t o  the equation $LV = a + bW. . .(1) 
However, i n  the  case of the payload cost  $PL, including ac&sition 
expense, it becanies increasingly d i f f i cu l t  and more costly t o  accaaplish a 
given number of functions as  the payload weight is decreased; hence, $PL 
varies inversely with the payload weight, a s  f o r  example $PL = cm + d / ( ~  - wm). . ( 2  ) 
where c is the minimum cost  (regardless of weight) and Wm the m i n b n  weight 
m 
(regardless of cost) .  Since only a few payloads a re  produced of a given type, 
the average $PL may be qui te  large campared t o  $LV. For t h i s  reason, it i s  ' 
necessary t o  deternine the optimal cambination of these terms t o  r e su l t  i n  
minimum t o t a l  cost. 
l"ne t o t a l  mission cost  $TMC = a + bW + c,+ d/ ( W  - w ~ ) .  . . . . . . . . . (3 )  
i s  then t o  be minimized. Differentiating with respect t o  W 
= b -  d - 0 f o r  minimum cost. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( 4 )  
dW ( W  - Win]2 - 
The optimum value Wo of payload weight is  then determined as  a function of 
opt $ P L ~  from Epuations ( 2 )  and (4).  
o r  b( Wo - wm) = $pLo - c is the optimization cri terion.  . . , . . . . . . . (5  ) 
The phyeical significance of this cr i te r ion  i s  Been by inspection of Figure 3-1, 
fo r  t he  simple case where Wm = cm = 0. A s ing le  curve of $LV vs W is shown, 
- 
and a ser ies  of $PL curves of various r e l a t i ve  jtLude campsred t o  $LV. 
According t o  Eps. (1) and (5  ), the optirmn. value of W is given by $ L V ~  = 
b~ = $PL~, and $ ~ c o  = $ L V ~  + $PI, = $ ~ L v ~ ,  f o r  all values {of wo resul t ing 
0 0 
f r m  the various combinations of PL and LV curves. 
The above r e su l t  with the simple hyperbolic variation of $PL vs W 
(Wm = c, = 0) leads t o  the well known ru le  of thumb ( tha t  the payload cost 
is equal t o  the launch vehicle cos t )  since the above analysis gives the  
equation 
$/lb t o  LEO = Transportation C s p i t  = $ L V ~ / W  = $ P L ~ / w ~  0 
Further study of the.above r e l a t i onsh ip  is  believed advisable, t o  be t te r  
understand the PVLV matching which w i l l  result i n  minimum t o t a l  mission cost. 
Figure 3-1 ' lar iat ions i n  Total Xission Cost 
'he costs  of the  LCLV family l i s t e d  i n  Table 1-1 a r e  p lo t t ed  together 
i n  Figure 3-2, and t h e  envelope curve is  l abe l l ed  "Launch Vehicle Cost." The 
"Payload Cost" is assumed t o  vary i n  t h e  sane manner as shown i n  Figure 3-1. 
The sum of these values is t h e  "Total Mission Cost" as shown by the  u&r 
curve, the  minimum occurring a t  a payload weight of about 230K l b .  It i s  noted 
t h a t  the  non-linear curve f o r  launch vehic le  cost  forces t h e  optimum point  t o  
higher payload weight than i n  the  previous example, and t h e  optimum $PL is then 
considerably l e s s  than $LV, 
I f  the  payload is sized t o  f i t  t h e  XLV capacity of 133K lb ,  t h e  $TMC is 
only 8 percent higher than the  minimum (point  A).  I f  the  payload weighs lOOK l b ,  
t h e  $TMD is 30 percent higher than minimum ( ~ o i n t  B) ,  using t h e  Iarge PFL+S-NS; 
or  20 percent higher (point  c), using t h e  LCLV, As an extreme case with t h e  
payload weight reduced t o  30K lb ,  the $TMC w i l l  be 120 percent higher than 
minimum (point D, off  the  page ). The above examples i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  t r adeof f s  
t o  be considered i n  LV/PL matching, and t h e  econamy t o  be derived by such pract ice .  
3.6.3 Recommended Study of Law Cost Spacecraft (LCSC) 
The proposed IAW Cost Spacecraft Study is  believed t o  represent  a cos t  
saving po ten t i a l  emparable t o  t h a t  of t h e  h w  Cost Launch Vehicle Study. 
It w i l l  be an important sequel t o  the National Space Booster Study, furn- 
i sh ing needed ins igh t  and c r e d i b i l i t y  t o  fu tu re  planning of the  United S t a t e s  
space Progrem, wize,the~ ;tne Launch vek idec l  m e  06 f ie  c m e n t  t y p e s ,  oh i n e  LCLV 
&uniky, 04 muhe dvanced denigns. 
Significant  changes t o  the  slmple model described i n  t h e  preceding sec t ion  
occur when f i n i t e  values f o r  Wm and cm are assumed. A study should be made t o  
c l a r i f y  these e f f e c t s  and t o  determine t h e  const ra in ts  and exchange r a t i o s  t o  
be employed f o r  various typ ica l  payloads. 
Consider the  normal procedure i n  t h e  design and developnent of a payload 
f o r  a space project .  The spacecraft  includes various pr  and secondary 
mission functions, such as: experiments, sensors, personnel accormnodations, 
power supply, environmental control,  propulsion, a t t i t u d e  control ,  guidance 
and navigation, t racking,  telemetry and command, s t ructure ,  separat ion 
mechanism, e tc .  While t h e  weight and s i z e  of many of these items may be speci f ied  
by avai lable  developed components, others may be subject  t o  weight and/or cost  
savings by fecPther e f f o r t  i n  design and t e s t ,  
The spacecraft  design must observe c e r t a i n  obvious constraints imponsed 
by t h e  launch vehicle ( i . e . , weight, s i z e  and launch environment ), and accommodate 
a s  many of the  speci f ied  mission functions as possible t o  give s a t i s f a c t o r y  
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resu l t s .  In t h e  i n i t i a l  geametrical arrangement of t h e  various items of equip- 
ment on a s t r u c t u r e  compatible with the  LV geometry, a l l  of the  functions w i l l  
seldam f i t  t h e  weight, s i z e  and environmental constraints ,  and severa l  i t e r a t i o n s  
may be required t o  a t t a i n  an acceptable design. 
Frequently, i n  attempting t o  accommodate a l l  of t h e  mission functions t o  a 
pre-selected launch vehicle, the  spacecraft  weight gets  out of control ,  requir ing 
a complete redesign fo r  acceptabi l i ty ,  including the  use of higher s t r eng th  
mater ia ls  and more refined subsystems. An appeal may be made t o  t h e  Program 
Director t o  permit the  use of up-rated engines on the LV, (sametimes a t  the  
expense of r e l a b i l i t ~ ) ,  t o  accommodate the  overweight paylo& without f u r t h e r  
redesign. 
?he cumulative costs r e su l t ing  from such procedures m a y  be appreciably 
g rea te r  than without the weight const ra in t ,  a s  evidenced by t h e  data i n  Table 
3-PJ. Both t h e  development cost  and t h e  f i n a l  production cost  a r e  escala ted  
because of t h e  weight-saving techniques and spec ia l  a t t en t ion  required t o  insure  
compliance. To avoid such escalat ion,  a credible survey of t h e  spacecraft  
cos t  vs weight should be i n i t i a t e d  e a r l y  i n  the  program, permitting a more 
i n t e l l i g e n t  s e l e c t i o n  of t h e  proper launch vehicle, t o  match t h e  spacecraf t  
program, f o r  minhum t o t a l  mission cost.  The functional  r e la t ionsh ip  between 
spacecraft  weight and cost can be determined as follows: 
Determination of Minimum Spacecraft Cost c,. The summation of weights of' 
components associa ted  with the  primary and secondary functions, using off- the-  
she l f  pa r t s  and easy-to-build structures, determines a naminal payload f o r  basic 
cos t  evaluations. Haw can t h i s  nominal spacecraft be made less cos t ly?  The 
sensors and experiments may have been designed w i t h  ce r t a in  weight o r  s i z e  
l imi ta t ions ,  t h e  relaxing of which would permit net savings, beyond t h e  cos t  of 
making t h e  changes. The choice of each of the many spacecraft functions should 
be considered i n  t u r n  fo r  possible cos t  savings t o  be derived by adding weight 
( i n t e l l i g e n t l y )  and noting t h e  r e s u l t s .  When making these changes, a uniformly 
high l e v e l  of r e l i a b i l i t y  should be preserved by qual i ty  assurance melhoder, 
redundancy, e t c .  By p lo t t ing  t h e  spacecraft  cos t  as  a function of t h e  weight 
addi t ions  a s  determined above, an indicat ion w i l l  be obtained of the  func t iona l  
va r ia t ion  of $ 3 ~  with W, and tne  probable minimum cost c . 
m 
. The opposite procedure leads 
t o  more cos t ly  spacecraft  of l i g h t e r  weight and s m d l e r  size, However, it is a 
wel l  known f a c t  t h a t  performing a function with miniature or  sub-miniature p a r t s  
does not necessar i ly  increase t h e  cos t , a s  evidenced by recent developments i n  
comunications and computer systems. But on average, t h e  pqyloed cos t  va r i es  
inversely with weight, and t h i s  relationship should be s by w e  of specif ic  
a examples wherever they my be found. The spacecraft s t m c t w e  is  15 - 25 percent of the  payload weight, thus l imiting the weight savings i n  t h i s  area, .$ 
unless dras t ic  changes i n  the s i z e  and weight of other components are made 
(permitting the s t ructure  t o  be made s er ), In t h i s  manner, new data  points % 
are added t o  the $SC vs W curve, leading t o  estimates of min spacecraft d 
+ 
. By cdinlng 
the abwe data on spacecraft cost  vs weight, with the corresponding data on 
launch vehicle cost v6 pqyload weight, rrs i n  Mtgures 3-1 and 3-2, c m e s  of 
total. mission cost are obtained and the proper s iz ing  of SC/LV f o r  Unfmm caot 
can then be readi ly  determined. 
The! above procedure outl ines .the new dibcipeine .tu be p/rcrckiced in spacechad;t 
duign,  t o  a t t a i n  reasonable matching of the ICSC and ELV, and thus t o  avoid 
unnecessary drain on future space budgets. This means tha t  the present imbalance 
i n  spacecraft cost should be overcome ( a b l e  3-IV 1, plus an addit ional factor of 
4 due t o  the  lower cost of the  ICLV, 
4. RMIEN OF 1;V DESIGN CONFIGURATIONS 
-1 During t h e  LCLV inves t igat ion,  many a l t e r n a t e  configurations have been 
s tudied t o  determine t h e i r  r e l a t i v e  cos ts  f o r  launching 100 - 150K lb i n t o  
P low a l t i t u d e  o rb i t .  An important t rend r e s u l t i n g  fram these  s tudies  is tha t  
b t h e  3-stage vehicle is far l i g h t e r  and cheaper than the  2-stage (when the 
ssme design parameters a r e  used i n  both csses) .  Furthermore, t h e  4-stage 
+ 
vehicle is s l i g h t l y  smaller  but no l e s s  c o s t l y  than the  3-stage; hence, the  
3-stage vehicle is se lec ted  f o r  most of t h e  f i n a l  contenders. The p r inc ipa l  
candidates fo r  comparison, covering a wide range of cost saving fea tures ,  
a r e  described as follows : 
Design No. 1. Simplest conceivable launch vehicle fram t h e  standpoint 
of f abr ica t ion  and operation, having 3 s tages  with only one engine an& one 
s e t  of (pressur ized)  tanks  i n  each stage.  This is  cal led the  "non-modular" 
or  "baseline" configuration. 
Design No. 2. Quad modules of tanks and engines a r e  used i n  Ist and 
2nd stages.  The 2nd and 3rd stage engines and tanks a r e  made t h e  s(nme s ize .  
This reduces the  s i z e  and number of engines and tanks t o  be developed, and 
increases t h e  quant i ty  of (smaller) modules t o  be produced. 
Design No. 3. Full  use of the  modular concept is attempted by assembling 
7 modules of tanks and engines i n  the 1st s tage ,  3 i n  the 2nd s tage  and 1 i n  
t h e  3rd stage.  A l l  of these modules are i d e n t i c a l  i n  s i ze ,  except for t h e  
nozzle expansion r a t i o ,  which is changed by adding d i f fe ren t  e 
t o  t h e  2nd and 3rd stages.  
Design No. 4. Modular engines and non-mod* tanlrs are used. A singlt? 
engine is developed and used i n  a c l u s t e r  of 9 i n  the Ist stage, 3 i n  the  2nd 
s t a g e  and 1 i n  the 3rd stage.  
Design No. 5. Law cos t  pump-fed vehicle,  s imi lar  I n  configuration t o  
Design No. 1, f o r  canparison with t h e  pressure-fed vehicles. 
Design No. 6. Pressure-fed l iqu id  first stage,  with an S-NB f i n a l  stage. 
Ehrly i n  t h e  study the  cos ts  of t h e  first four designs above were 
compared by a simplified analys is ,  leading t o  the  conclusion t h a t  Dseign No. 1 
offered the  g rea tes t  p r a i s e  f o r  low cost .  It is naw appropriate t o  re-e 
these  designs i n  g rea te r  d e t a i l ,  and compare them with N o s .  5 and 6, Lo 
determine which 3.6 best  f o r  t h e  h Cost Launch Vehicle of the  future.  Basic 
weight sea l ing laws srnd p r o p u l s i ~ n  charac te r i s t i c s  a r e  given i n  Appendix A, 
and corating procedures are presented i n  Section 9. A s c m m i s o n  of 
t h e  s i x  designs is given i n  Sections 4 .1  t o  4.6, using the weight and recurring 
c o s t  da ta  as presented i n  Section 4.7. 
4.1 Baseline Configuration 
Conservative methods fo r  estimating the  gross weight and cost of the  
baseline LCLV (11esign No. 1, see Figure 4-1) are presented i n  Appendix A and 
! 
, Section 9. A detailed weight estimate and performance data fo r  t h i s  type 
I vehicle are  shown i n  Appendix B. Value8 of gross weight vs payload t o  LEX) 
a r e  i l l u s t r a t ed  i n  Figure 4-2 for  the  LCLV family, sharing a range of values d 
from the conservative baseline family t o  a more optimistic family of vehicles, 
and t o  a lower bound representing the approximate weight l imits  of current B 
s t a t e  of a r t  f o r  pressurized LV's. See Appendix F far byotrL of baeeatine ULV. 
Recurring costs  (not including launch operations ) a re  represented by the  
upper band i n  Figure 4-2. The differences i n  design philosophy and basic design 
values between the conservative and optimistic categories are  explained i n  
Table 4-1, and t h e  characterist ics of various vehicles a r e  compared i n  Table 4-11. 
I For example, the conservative baseline design has a gross weight of 9.3M l b  
, and a f i r s t  un i t  recurring cost of $l3.1M" (Section 4.7.1), t o  del iver  lOOK l b  
I 
I t o  LEO, with a velocity margin of 1800 f t /sec ,  o r  133K Lb payload with zero 
velocity pad, according t o  the  small f igure  i n  the  lower r ight  hand corner 
of Figure 4-2. Gross weights and casts  f o r  thits baseline design and other 
re la ted ( l e s s  conservative) vehicles a re  shown i n  the tab le  below. Note t h a t  
the  wei&t and cost  of the nominal lOOK l b  vehicle (with zero veloci ty  pad) are 
' 6 . 9 ~  l b  and $10.5~, while the  corresponding numbers f o r  the  optimistic nominal 
design a re  5 . 4 ~  l b  and $7.7M, respectively. See Sections 1.5 and 9.4 f o r  fur ther  
discussion of cos t  trordeoffs relrting t o  coa?rservrtive ve. optimistic derign 
Design Category Ksrgin f o r  
lOOK l b  P. L. ( f t /sec  ) 
Conservative ( seel line ) 1600 
11 500 
" Nominal lOOK l b  0 
optlmis tic' 1800 
I t  5 0 0  








It is noted tha t  the mrovements i n  p w s  weight"and cost due t o  weight 
savings and I increase (Table 4-1) are approximately equal t o  those due t o  SP 
reduction of t h e  velocity -gin, 
* Firs t  unit recurring c w t s  quoted i n  t h i s  section do not includc launch 
ALTERNATE LC LV 
USING QUAD ENGINES OF 3MhB THRUST 
IN FIRST STAGE 
PAYLOAD = 30,W LBS TO LEO 
STAGE 3: Wo = 117,000 LBS 
T~,, = 150,000 LBS 
u=.110, t = M ,  1 =306SEC 
sp 
Vi = 12,000 FF5 PC =200 PSI 
STAGE 2: W = 358,675 LBS. 
- 0  
Tvm = 456,000 LBS. 
U =  .121, e =So, 1 =306SEC 
S P  
V. = 9,600 FPS PC =ZOO PSI 
I 
STAGE 1 : Wo = I ,754,891 LBS 
-
Tvac = 3 MLBS. 
0.= .120, F .= 6, 1 = 267 SEC,(VAC) 




2,'260,566 LB l- 
129 FT 40 DIA 
0-- 
LC LV 
LIFTOFF WEIGHT 9,335,244 LBS. 
PAYLOAD = 133,000 LBS. TO LEO 
STAGE 3: 
Wo = 355,675 LBS. 
TVm =456,0W LBS. 
JETTISON FRACTION = .I21 
I S P  = 306 SEC. 
IDEAL V = 11,400 FPS 
PC = 200 PSIA 
STAGE 2: 
-
Wo = 1,747,315 LBS. 
Tvac = 2,202,000 LBS. 
JETTISON FRACTION = .I20 
I S P  =300SEC. 
IDEAL V = 11,400 FPS 
P =250 PSIA 
STAGE 1 : 
-
Wo = 7,099,254 LBS. 
T sl =1l1630,000LBS. 
JETTISON FRACTION = .I23 
I = 267 SEC . (VAC) 
S P  
IDEAL V = 8,900 FPS 
P = 300 PSlA 
F~~,.~ ,-; ~ ~ ~ f i ~ ~ t i o n s  of LCLV ( P a s e l i n e  Design Wo 1) and l c l v  
: PAYLOAD TO EQ (K LB) 
-- 
Figure 4-2 3-stage Nm-W - v&icLe?s - Grtsa Weight md Cost 
-!. 
?.... .P. 
a b l e  4-1 Campesison of Design Philosophy and &sic Data 
(See Section 1.5 fo r  further discussion) 
Generous weight an2 performance margins t o  minimize t o t a l  mission cost. 
Vehicle wei&s and recurring costs  t o  insure c red ib i l i ty  of LCLV estimates. 
Non-recurring costs  estimated t o  be about $ 5 2 0 ~  ( Table 9-11 ). 
Gross weight about 20% l ess  than baseline design of equal performance. 
Design values well  wi thin  l imi t s  of s t a t e  of a r t  f o r  pr&ssurized LV1s. 
Non-recurring costs considerably higher then conservative design (section 9.4 ). 
Ultra-Con- ' Comer- Opti- Super-Opti- 
servative vative* mistic* mistic 
Safety Factor (based on U,T.S, a t  6000F) 3.0 1.5 1.4 1.25 
I (percent of theore t ica l )  
SP 
90 90 92 94 
Contingency on i n e r t  weight (percent ) 10 10  5 0 
Ref. Tank Zost (function of w t .  ) ( $/lb ) 3 3 2' 2 
Guidance & Control Cost ($M) 1- 5 0.35 0.35 0.35 
A l l  other design c r i t e r i a  assumed the  same. 
*This terminology is used t o  iden t i fy  the range of design values and t o  denote 
their re la t ive  standing only. W t h e r  study may reveal  t ha t  t h e  "optimietic" 
values above represent a reasonably conservative approach. 
Selection of .the optimal number of stages i s  i l l u s t r a t ed  i n  Figure 4-3, 
which shows the  cost of the  3-stage vehicle t o  be def in i te ly  lower than t h e  
2-stage design, and approximately equal t o  tha t  of the 4-stage vehicle. 
The 3-stage configuration is  therefore  preferred f o r  the  n 1 mission of 
100K Ib payload t o  LEO. 
For higher velocity missions, a 4th stage is added t o  the conservative 
baseline vehicle, giving a payload of about 20K l b  t o  synchronous a l t i tude .  
When the 4-stage vehicle is launched t o  LEO, a payload of approxhtcly 
l5OK l b  is a t ta ined (with zero veloci ty  pad), as shown i n  Appendix B. 
A smaller LV, designated the  " lc lv ,"  can be assembled'from the 2nd, 3rd and 
4th stages of the baseline design, as  shown i n  the? center sf Figure 4-1. This 
vehicle weighs about 2.3M lb and w i l l  launch 30K l b  t o  I30 wfth a first uni t  
recuring cost of less than $4~; hence it provides a mo-rc coet-effective 
vehicle for  Claes II and many of the  larger  Class I mission6 shown i n  Figure 2-1. 
13ml * 3-St- Press. Fed ~ o n e e r v e ~ i w  9.3 
100 Optimistic 33 * 4 5.6 8.8 pl 
Modules Codneervsut ive -- 9.6 15 a 8  
100 
7+3+1 Modules Conservative - - 10.2 , 16.9 
100 
Engines Coneemtive 40.0 9.9 15.8 
100 
3-Stqe PMnp Fed 
100 
PFL + S - N  B 
100 
4-Stage Press. Fed 
100 
2-Stage Prese. Fed 
40 
2-St- wi%h S-N B 
40 








1 * m e  not include bunch opsmtim. or DDTU cost. 
Figure 4-3 Dffect  of Number and T y ~ e  of Stages on Gross "eight and Cost 
4.2 Qwd Modules of Tanks and Engines 
Using a c l u s t e r  of four modules of engine/tanks i n  the  f i r s t  two stages 3. 
(see  Figure 4-k), the LV s t age  weight and c o s t  a r e  a s  t a b d a t e d  i n  Section 
4.7.2. The vehic le  gross weight is  9 . 6 ~  l b  and t h e  first un i t  recurr ing  cost  is 
found t o  be $15.8~.  See Figure 4-5 and Table 4-11 f o r  cormparison of weight and q 
cost  of t h e  quad module LV with other  modular designs, and with t h e  base l ine  
vehicle. Table 4-111 gives a summary of d a t a  f o r  Designs No. 1 t o  4. ( ~ e f e r -  
# 
ence 7). 
4.3 Fully Modular Design (7+3+1) 
By developing a s i n g l e  module of engine/tank f o r  the  t h i r d  s t age  (with a 
l a rge  nozzle extension ) and using a c l u s t e r  of th ree  such modules i n  the  second 
s t age  (with smaller  nozzle extension) and seven of them i n  the  f i r s t  s t age  
(without nozzle extension),  t h e  amount of development and t e s t  is seduced 
considerably. However, ine f f i c i enc ies  a r i s e  due t o  off-optimum design conditions 
by use of ident ica lmodules ;  hence it is necessary t o  make the  sk in  gage 
d i f f e r e n t  i n  t h e  various s tages .  With t h i s  provision, the  vehicle grcss 
weight is 10.2M l b  and the  first un i t  recurr ing  cos t  $18.9~, as shown i n  
Section 4.7.3. 
4.4 Modular Engines ard Non -Modular .Tanks 
A v a r i a t i o n  from t h e  base l ine  c o n f i g u ~ a t i o n  i s ' t o  use s ing le  tanks i n  each 
s tage ,  with modular engines. The engine i s  s i z e d  f o r  s tage  3, and used i n  a 
c l u s t e r  of th ree  i n  s t age  2 and nine i n  s t a g e  1 (with appropriate nozzle 
extensions i n  t h e  upper s t ages ) .  The common engine is somewhat heavier  than 
optimum f o r  the  upper s tages ,  t o  s a t i s f y  t h e  design requirements f o r  s tage  1. 
As  presented i n  Section 4.7.4, the  gross weight of t h i s  vehicle amounts t o  
9,gM l b  and its f irs t  un i t  recurr ing  cos t  i s  $15.8M. 
An a l t e r n a t e  configurat ion f o r  modular engines involves the 3M l b  engine 
'( 
under considerat ion by the  A i r  Force. Four of these  engines can be employed i n  L 
t h e  ULV first stage,  and one of  them i n  t h e  second s tage  (possibly darn-rated 
t o  give 2,3M l b  t h r u s t  with a chamber pressure of 250 p s i  and a l a r g e r  expansion 
nozzle). A s  discussed i n  Section 9.5, t h i s  proposal has no appreciable cost  
advantage over t h e  s i n g l e  engine per s tage ,  but it does e n t a i l  a reduction i n  
development r i s k  by e l iminat ing  t h e  need f o r  the  12M I b  engine. 
DESIGN NO. 2 DESIGN NO. 3 DESIGN NO. LO 
QUAD MODULES 7+3+ 1 MODULES MODULAR ENGINES 
Figse 4-4 M&idar Variations of Baseline Veh'icle 
PAYLOAD TO LEO !!! LB! 
r i w e  1-5 ibioaular vs i jon-~odula r  - Gross l i c i ~ r ~ t  arid 20s: 
4.11 
Table 4-111 Data Summary for Designs No 1 to 4 
1 
Gross Weight ( i n c l .  P / I , ) ,  l b s .  9,302,244 
Stage 1 Weight 7,099,254 
Stage 2 Weight 1,747,315 
Stage 3 Weight 355,675 
Stage 1 Thrust (SL) , l b s .  11,630,000 
Stage 2 Thrust (VAC) 2,202,000 
Stage 3 Thrust (VAC) 456,000 
* Stage 1 Burnout Frac t ion  0.123 
Stage 2 Burnout F rac t ion  0.120 
Stage 3 Burnout Frac t ion  0.121 
Stage 1 Chamber Pressure ,  p s i a  300 
Stage 2 Chamber Pressure  
Stage 3 Chamber Pressure  
Stage 1 I sp ,  s ec .  
Stage 2 I sp  
Stage 3 I s p  
Stage 1 Expansion Rat io 
Stage 2 Expansion Ratio 
Stage 3 Expansion Rat io 
Maximum Diameter, f t .  
Length (without P/L) , f t .  










0,119 \ 0.110 
0.107 0.100 
300 300 
- . . - - - 
* Does not  include i n t e r s t a g e .  
4.5 IOU Cost FVmp Fed L V  
Further i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  have been conducted ( s ee  Sect ion 4.7.5 ) i n  the w e  
of modified industrial pmps and lav cost turbine8 for a 3-stage LV employing 
t h e  same propellanL combination, conetrmctfon ina te r ia l s  and design pareters 
ae t h e  pressure-fed XLV, C rcial pipeline water pmps are employed with  
i n l e t  pressures of 125, 1Q0, 100 p s i  i n  t he  three s tages ,  respectively. 
Zammercial tu rb ines  cannot be used beceuse of  excessive weight and modif icat ion 
coat ;  hence, w e i g h t  estimates h i e  t d e r r  for a lm cos t  two-stsge Imptibe 
turbine frm Aerospace data (Reference 8 ) .  A eingle one design turbo pmp 
module c m  be used f o r  a l l  three stages, by proper se&ection o f  the number of 
mDdule~ i n  the v s r i w  s t q a e .  
The r e su l t s  sf t h i s  irsvestigation indicate tha t  the  comervativc pump-fed 
LV will weigh appraximately 6M l b  and cost  about $U.& (not including turbo 
pump developnet cost) ,  repesent ing  a coneidemble reduction i n  weight and 
a small decrease i n  cost  when canpared t o  the corresponding pressure-fed 
vehicle (see Figure 4-3). Further consideration of the c a t s  a r e  given i n  
Section 9.6. 
4.6 Pressure Fed Liquid Booster plus S-IVB Stage 
A nmber of studies such a8 References 7 and 9 have investi@ted the 
use of a pressurized storable l iquid f i r e t  stage (similar t o  those used i n  
Designs No. 1 t o  4 )  wi th  a high energy gmp  fed upper stage l i k e  the S-IVB. 
A s of weight estimates for  such vehicles is s h m  i n  Table 4.70~. In 
t h e  first column are l i s t e d  data fram Reference 9, indicating tha t  a payload 
of l 0 K  l b  can be placed i n  100 n m orb i t  w i t h  a gross weigbt of 4.82~ l b  
and an impulse velocity of 26,240 f%/sec (without loesee, launched easwwd 
frcrsl ETR). Reference 7 indicates a grase wei@t of 4 . a  l b  f o r  the same 
~ l d  and a l t i tude .  
TRW estimates a r e  shown i n  the right hand column of T ~ b l e  4.7-X. Using 
the  optimistic design sestrmpLiom defined i n  Table 4-1, the ep.-8 weight w a s  
found t o  be 6 . 3 ~  lb t o  a t t a i n  1;EO with lOOK Ib paylasd (zero velocity pad). 
The increased booster eize is dm t o  t he  need for  higher e velocity of 
about 29,700 f t / sec  f a  vehicles of t h i s  type (see sect .  . The booster 
stage is found t o  be slightly s r i n  size t o  t h a t  -played i n  Desilpl No. 1. 
Figure 4-6 iMust ra tee  the re la t ive  s i z e  of the above 6 . 3 ~  l b  vehicle with tht 
of Reference 9. 
The e s t w t e d  f i r e t  unit recurring cost of the TFtW booster flue S-IVB 
st* is $l& (plus Immch operations coet), based on a reduction of the 
S-IVB cost  frarn the  present vsrlue of $ 2 ~  darn t o  $ 1 2 ~  os a r e su l t  of current 
s t M i e s  by EX, Mc Il-][k , Baing, snd olhere.+ 'Phe weight and cost  of 
%he ~ P L / s - ~  are p1otted i n  F l w e  4-3 for  c m w i e o n  w i t h  &her vehjiclk. 
It should be noted tha t  the above b m t c r  required fo r  1WK l b  p a y l a  
t o  EEO is "optimistic", as defined i n  mble  4-1; hence,, ite d e v e l o p a t  cset  
w i l l  be sanewhat higher, BB B B B U ~ ~ C ~  i n  %ble 9-111. The 'coosemtfve bsmter  
wm found t o  be unacceptably large (2  2W 1b ). 
*See Section 9.7 f o r  Aue'ther discweion of c a k e .  
PF L+S-IVB PF L+S-IVB 
Fig,ure 4-6 Bessure-Fed l iquid Boosters w i t h  S-I'JB $inal Stages 
Using the conservative baseline s t w e  1 st able 4.7-1) under the  S-IVB 
stage gives a gross weight of 7 . 4 ~  l b  and a payload of approximately 8OK lb ' P 
t o  LEO (with hero velocity pad). For t h i s  application, the  nominal baseline 
LV booster thrust  of 11.6M l b  can be reduced t o  9.3M l b  (thrust/weight r a t i o  
B 
of 1.25 ) by decrewing the chamber pressure f ran  its naninal value t o  300 pi 
t o  240 psi. This cmbination of stages would be considerably enhanced by 
increasing the propellant c a p c i t y  of the S-IVB stage ( fo r  higher performance 
and reduced acceleration st burnout of the  booster). 
The above cmbiml ion  of s w e e  i e  a t t r ac t ive  because it provides ur 
interim l o w  coet intermediate payload vehicle with a first unit  recurring 
cast of about $28~) without change t o  the S-IVB, or correspondingly l e s s  
with a stripped dawn S-IVB. Furthermore, development funds expended on the 
boorrtor would be direct ly  applicable t o  the baseline LCLV, asl the ultimate 
objective of such 8 progrsm. 
. Teking advantage of the  3M l b  th rus t  engine 
under consideration by the Air Force, a more e f f i c i en t  2-stage combination with 
PFL booster p l w  S-IVB c m  be ssscnbled, weighing about 2.lM lb and capable of 
50K l b  t o  LEO ( r a t i o  of groas weight/payload of 42). Another advantage of 
proceeding in  t h i s  e r  is  tha t  t h e  s PFL booster is the elann? s i z e  as the 
second stage of the LCLV.* Using S twee  1 and 2 with S-IVB f i n d  stage gives the 
Big ULV, weighZng 9.3M l b  and capablc4 of 2 lOK l b  t o  LEO (Fig.4-6). The gross w t /  
pc~yload r a t i o  is  44, cconpared t o  63 f o r  the large PFLtS-IVB, showing a r 
able improvement i n  efficiency with the 3-s twe  design. Furthermore, the  l a t t e r  
uses cmservative deal@ -gins (as  defined i n  Table 4-I), where- the k g e  
S-NB r e q d r e s  the optimistic m a r a m  ( t o  a t t a i n  LOOK 1b t o  LEO). 
I f  the S-IVB stage is increased i n  size by adding 35 percent more propellant 
( a t  the  t fme of i ts  cost reduction program), t h e  Big ULV w i l l  a t t a i n  a payl-d 
t o  XJZO of 250K lb,  (groes wei&t/pay1& = 37). With c 
the Big LCLV then provides - a l a w  cost  replacement f o r  the  S-V, with cost savings, 
L 
mwe t h m  suf f ic ien t  t o  ~urat i fy  its d e v e l o p n t   able 2-II).** 
/ 
* & m i n a r y  analysis shows tha t  tho 3 M  l b  t h rus t  booster etage can be wed 
bterchaageabQ with the 2nd stage 02 -the ICLV, by a nozzle ex$amion 
a d  reducing Lhe chsrmber pressure f o give a aruet of 2,5 to 2.m lb. However, 
3~Trt:her trd-e~ffe s b a i i  be canducted t o  give best  ccnnprdee sofuLlon far boLb 
agplicst  Ion6 . 
++# Econamic considerat%ons are discmeed f.turt;her i n  Section 9.7. 
%- 4.7 Weight and Cost Analysis of Candidate Vehicles 
4.7.1 Baseline Configuration 
i Weight and cos t  ana lys i s  f o r  t h e  conservative 3-stage, pressure-fed, 
non-modular vehicle ( b a ; e l i n e  design i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 4-1) a re  shown 
A i n  Table 4.7-1. This vehicle is represented by the  design point  l abe l l ed  1B 
on t h e  conservative basel ine curve i n  Figure 4-2. The gross weight of t h i s  
vehicle is 9.3;l lb and the  f i r s t  u n i t  recurr ing ca; t i s  l .  Scc Section 
9.4 for discussion of cost t radeoffs  for  basel ine configuration. 
4.7.2 Guau Modules 
?he weight and first uni t  recurr ing cos t  of t h e  3-stage vehicle employ- 
ing  quad modules i n  t h e  1 s t  and 2nd s tages  are presented i n  Table 4.7-11, 
'I'he first stage is assembled from four i d e n t i c a l  modules of tanlrs/engines. 
Likewise, t he  second s tage  is  assembled from four smaller modules of tanks/ 
engines, %e t h i r d  s t age  uses one of t h e  same modules as i n  s tage  2. 'Ihe 
gross wejght of t h i s  vehicle is found t o  be g.hE1 l b  and i t s  f i r s t  uni t  
recurring cost is 815.8M. See Sections 4.8 and 9.5 f o r  further discussion 
of cos t  of modular vs. non-modular vehicles.  
ad 
4.7.3 N l y  Modular Design (7 + 3 + 1 )  
Weights and first un i t  recurring c o s t s  fo;- th; 7 2 4 1 modular vehicle 
a re  given i n  Table 4.7-111. An attempt w a s  made t o  usp i d e n t i c a l  modules 
for  a l l  three s tages ,  by assernbllnc 7 of them i n  stage 1, 3 i n  s tage  2 and 
one i n  stage 3. However, it was found that the b e ~ g h t  and ,:or;t were excessive 
i f  iden t i ca l  modules were used i n  a l l  s tages ,  because the desired chamber 
pressure f o r  t h e  upper s tages  is  l e s s  than t h a t  required f o r  s tage  1. Hence, 
the f i n a l  configuration has modules of the  same size,  but t h e  sk in  gages a r e  
d i f f e r e n t  fo r  t h e  various stages, and t h e  enginee have different cxpansior~ 
C' r a t i o s .  The gross weight of t h i s  vehic le  is  10.2M lb and i t s  first unlt cost  
3 
is  $18.9M 
- 4.7.4 Modular Engines and Non-lviodular Tanks 
Weights and first un i t  recurring costs fo r  t h i s  configuration a r e  shown 
i n  Table 4,7-IV. A c l u s t e r  of nine engines is  used i n  the  f i r s t  stage, three 
i n  t h e  second s tage  with nozzle extensions, and one engine i n  t h e  t h i r d  stage 
with a larger  nozzle extension. 'I'he cammor engine is somewhat heavier than 
optimum for t h e  iipper steges,  hence t h e  gross weight 02' t h i s  vehicle i s  9.9M l b  
and i ts f i r s t  unit recurring cost  is  $15.8M. 
Table 4.7-1 Baseline 3 s tage - Design No. 19 4= . 
ed & 
- 
Groes Payload = 100,000 lbs .  (m) 
STAGE 1 STAGE 2 STAGE 3 
& Skirts 
w i n e s  & P r o p  
C sp ta  
Pressurization Systan 
& Control Systens 
A.vUanL m i l i z a t i o n  System 
Inters  ( h a v e  
PropeUanL (Total)  
E lec t r ica l  & Irsstrtnrentation 
C a t m p n c y  
Cost ($1 
Cost Weight ( 8 )  (-1 
C o s t  ($1 
Gross Weight = 9,302,244 lbs .  Sum of Stage. Hardware Costs = $10,209,493 
( Incl. P a y l a  ) Final A s s ~ b l y ' &  Checkout = 2,041,@9 
Fee - 857,597 
Fi r s t  Production U n i t  Cost $13,108,98gX 
Table 4-7-11 Configuration 2 - Quad Modules 
Pressure Fed 
~ ~ 0 ~ / u D f r n  
Gross Payload = 100,000 lbs . ( LEU ) 
STAGE 1 ( 4 MODiJLS ) STAG3 2 (4  MODULE,3) ,STAGE 3 (1 MODULE) 
Weight 
(=) 
~ a n k s  & ~ k i ~ t s  & Structure 616,700 
Engines and Propellant Valves loo,, 930 
Pressurization System 19,771 
RoU. & ullage Control System 1,318 
P r o p e l k  t IFt i u i z a t i o n  . Sys tern 1,503 
Interstage (Above ) 42,962 
Propellant ( Total ) 6 , 5 9 0 3 2  
Electrical & 1nstrmentat.ion 2 ,  :\%
St age Cmpone n t  Assembly - - 
Program kiansgement & Zngineer ing -- - 
Cost 
( $ 1  
Weight (-1 
Cost ($1 Weight C ~ J  
Cost ($1 
Cross Weight = 3,598,157 lbs .  Sum of Stage Hardware Costs = $12,316,439 
(Incl .  Payload) Final Assembly & Checkout = 2,463,288 
Fee = 1,034,581 
F i r s t  Production Unit Cost $15,814,308 
- .  d... . . 
Table4.7-IIIConfiguration 3 - ModUlAl- (7 + 3 + 1 )  . c- 
Press ed & 
NZ04/ - ,  
Cross Payload = 100,000 l b s .  (LEO) 
STAGE 1 (7  MODULES) STAGE 2 (3 MODULES) STAGE 3 (1 MODULE) 
Weight (=I 
& Skirts 565,069 
Eangirzes and Fro* Valves ldt, 502 
c System =,I@ 
Preseurj.zation SF%- 16,754 
e Control Sptern 1, n 7  
=i1ization S y s h  1,273 
Werstwge (&me) 93,689 
*ope ( ~ d 4  595f34,685 
Electrical di ~ m t  2,146 
G r o s s  Weight = 10,222,9613 
( Incl. Payload ) 
Cost Weight Cost Weight 
($)  (m) ($1 (m) 
8 8 9  747,745 2 9 764,207 $4,030,161 900, 244 
Sum of Stage Hardware Costs = $14,745,950 
MnalAssembly& Checkout = 2,949,190 
Fee = 1,238,660 
Fi rs t  Production Unit Cost $18,933,800 
: 'Upper stage modules have lower tank wall thickness. 
<&. c 
Cost ($1 
'anlrs & S k i r t s  
hgines and Propellant Valves 
Jmc Systems 
' r e s s w i z a t i o n  System 
3011 & Ullage *control System 
Fropellant Ut i l i za t ion  System 
Inters tage  (Above ) 
Propellant (Total ) 
Electrical & Instrumentation 
Contingency 
Stage Camponent Assembly 
Program Mianagement Engineering 
G r o s s  Weight = 
Table 4.7'-r! Configuration 4 - Modular Engines (9 + 3 + 1 )  
Pressure Fed 
rr2o4/m~m 
Gross Payload = 100,000 lbs .  ( I E O )  
STAGE 1 (3 ENGINES ) STAGE 2 ( 3  ENGIXES ) STAGE 3 ( 1  ENGINE) 
Weight Cost Weight Cost Weight Cost 
($>  (m) ($1 (= I  ( $ >  
9,947, 884 Sum of Stage H.mdware Costs = $12,287,549 
(kcl. Fsyload) Final Assembly '& Checkout = 2,457,509 
Fee 1,032,154 
F i r s t  Production Unit Cost $15,777,212 
4.7.5 Law Cost Pump Fed LV 
i" 
An investigation was conducted of the  weight and coat of an LCEV using 
turbopump fed propellant, t o  assess t he  f e a s i b i l i t y  and problem areas associated 
& 
with t he  use of commercial pumps and turbines. A 3-stage vehicle design was 
analyzed, capable of 100,000 l b  payload t o  low a l t i t ude  orbi t ,  and u t i l i z i n g  
t h e  same storable propellant ( N ~ o ~ /  ) and design parameters as employed for  " 
t h e  pressure-fed LCLV. 
A number of industr ia l  pump and turbine companies were contacted; namely, 
Allis-Chalmers, Baldwin- -Hamiltan, De Laval, Ingcrsoll  Rand, Fairbanks- 
Morse, and Worthington. It wwas found t h a t  available water pumps were adaptable 
t o  the LV application, but indus t r ia l  twbines  were too  heavy and cost ly  t o  be 
acceptable. Consequently, the  following analysis uses commercial pump data, 
but the low coat turbine design is taken frm an Aerospace document ( ~ e f e r e n c e  8). 
The pump i n l e t  pressures assumed for  the three LV stages are 125, 100, 
100 psi ,  respectively. Operating points for  the  oxidizer and f u e l  pumps a r e  
shown i n  Table 4.7-V. 
Table 4.7-V Pump Operating Points 
stage No. Pumps F l w ( ~ R 4 )  H e a d ( f t ~ ~ 0 )  S ~ e e d ( ~ m )  
Turbine design data are  given i n  Table 4.7-VI. It is noted tha t  the sane 
', 
turbine module is used for  a l l  stages and pmp cmbinations. On Stages 2 and 3, 
a single whekl i s  mplwcd for  each oxidizer and fuel v p  became of the  d i f -  
ferent speed requirements. An hprovwmeent An weigbt could be sbta2ned by 
i m p l l e r s  t o  p m i t  a single d i r ec t  scrupled turbine t o  
drive both oxidizer and fuel pump.  
Turbopmp design data w e  preeented In  Teble 4.7-vII'. The WorthiBgGon 
18/24 Ci?ir 18 Piwlim P a p  2: wed for &U. lmite. The strme turbine wheel is 
aesmed for  stams, with partial a m s e i o n  f o r  lower hp. 
Table 4 . 7 ~ ~ 1  Turbine Design Data 
(same Turbine Used fo r  a l l  Stages and Pwnp Cambinations? 
2-Stage Impulse Turbine 
Inlet  Pressure 
Inlet  Temperature 300 17@ gia 
Out l e t  Temperature 740'~ 
Nozzle Exit Velocity 4800 f t / ~ e c  
Blade Height 3.1 In.  
Diameter 51 In. 
Wheel Weight 3500 lbs. 
Stage 1 Stage 2jC 
Ox Fuel O x  . Fuel Ox Fuel 
Total HP 3 2,400 17,700 5,230 2,620 1,310 644 
Total Flow Rate, b / ~ e c  128 71.5 22.6 11.8 5.76 3.35 
Sppcd, HPM 3,600 3,500 3,330 2,760 2,900 2,500 
Tip Spee6 3, Ft/Sec 800 776 740 612 644 5 5 5  
Speed Ratio U/V, .1665 ,162 ,154 .I275 -134 .1155 
~ f f i c i e n c y  $ 54 53 5 2 50 51 43 
*Piotes - Single wheel assumed for each oxidizer and fuel  pump because of different 
speed requirements. Considerable improvement i n  weight and performance 
could be obtained by trimming pump impeller and by driving oxidizer and 
fuel  pump with a single wheel d i rec t  coupled, 
Table 4.7-VII 
Oxidizer System 
ilunber of Runps * 
Pump weight - l b  
Nurrlber of turbines** 
Turbirle power (each) - hp , 
Turbine weight - l b  
Fue J System 
Number of pumps* 
Pump Weight - l b  
Number of turbines*. 
'ibbine power (each) - hp 
Turbine weight - lb 
Total System 
Power - hp 
l'urbine flaw ra te  - lb/sec 
Gas generator iner t s  - l b  
Weight of 'TP + GG - l b  
1 
l'urbopump System Cost 
Pump zost - $ 
Turbine cost - $ 
Gas generator cost - $ 
TP production cost - $ 
Turbopump Data 
Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 
*Worthirigton 18/24 CPL 18 Pipeline Pump used f o r  a l l  units. 
** Same turbine wheel used for a l l  wits. Partial  admission for lower hp. 
Stage w e i a t s  f o r  the % 
Table 4. 7 - ~ ~ ~ ~  btege Weights for Rrmp-Fed Vehicle 
A l t .  
* 








Lnterstqe (above ) 
Astrionics 
Residual Pro t" (14) B.O. Weight Incl. 1@ ~ontingcncy ) 
Mass Froretion 









I / *Drive oxidizer and fuel with me  turbine wheel on c 
I '  
I t o  wor~hington Q/~OLPL X8. 
I 
, Cost EBtlmstes for the p w - f e d  LV w e  @wn in Table 4.7-M. 
Sys tern 
e Control System 
A s t r i w e s  
Table 4.7-M: Cwt fitireate 
' Stage Assembly Labor 
Vehicle InLematign 1 628,592 235,943 / &ogre. Manwment B w h e e r i n g  
I S*toLal 
1 
Absve Stsm W d w a s e  C o s t  
mal AsseePbu and c/o 
Fee 746 
First U n i t  -Ware C o s t  
L- k.7.6 kessu re  Fed ~ i q u i d  Booster plus S-IVB Stage 
Table 4.7-X shows data from Reference 9 for a launch vehicle using a pr 
PFL booster with S-IVB upper stage for launching 100 K l b  payload t o  ,. 
100 n m orbi t  (eastward from Frm). The impulse velocity quoted f o r  t h i s  vehicle 
.4 
i s  28,240 ft /sec.  T R W  analysis indicates tha t  impulse veloci t ies  of about 
29,700 f t /sec  a r e  needed for  vehicles of t h i s  type; hence the  r igh t  hand 
column ref lects  the  increased vehicle s ize  required. The vehicle configura- 
t ions are compared i n  Figure 4-6, and other c m e n t s  noted i n  Section 4.6. 





Payload t o  100 n m orbi t  - EETR 
1u 
14s-IVB - Burned Out 
Residuals 
Vehicle at 2nd Stage B.O. 
'Ikrus t Decay Propellant 




Vehicle at 2nd Stage Liftoff  
Thrust Buildup Propellant 
Vehicle a t  2nd Stage Ignition 
Interstage 
Aft Frame Jettisoned 
Retro Rocket Propellant 
1st Stage at Burnout 
Vehicle at 1st Stage B.0. 
Thrust Decay Propellant 




Vehicle a t  Liftoff  
Impulse velocity - f t /sec  
4.8 her Camparisons and Tradeoffs 
A camparison of design and cost  psfwters for  the TRW and SRI ( ~ e f . 2 6 )  
designs for  %ow cost launch vehicles is; rshmn In Table 4.8-1. It i8 noted 
tha t  the  TRW values are generally more c-ervative, due t o  the  aeeurmption 
tha t  such a course leads t o  l sw devel n t  cost for the varisus subsystem, 
and tender t o  ldlinimize the  avera l l  (recurrent p l w  non-recurrent) cost. 
4.8.1 Configuration and Other Design Padeof f s  
The modular configurations are heavier and more castly than the  baseline 
vehicle due t o  the following factors :  
1. Smaller tanks a r e  more expensive per pound of tank weight (configu- 
rat ions 2 and 3 ) . 
2. Smaller engines are more expensive per pound of engine weight o r  
thrust  (configurations 2, 3 and 4). 
3. frhrltiple LITVC systems required by Configuratione 2, 3 and 4 a re  
more expensive than a s ingle  system. 
4, Stage ass-ly labar  and program men't and enginsarfng f o r  
stages 1 and 2 are higher for  multiple modules than fo r  one larger  
module  onfi fig mat ions 2, 3 aad 4). 
5 .  Structure fractions a r e  higher due t o  s r tank uni ts  and the 
s t ructure  required t o  i n t e w a t e  t h e  modules (configuratiow 2 and 3 ). 
6. Ehgine caamonality between s tages  results i n  nnnoptimm engines for 
upper stages (i.e., engines desiepzed f o r  the  higher chember pressures 
i n  lower s t w e e  - Configurations 3 and 4). 
7. Higher prape f o r  multiple t ( Configurations 2 
and 3). 
8. Tbird stage module s i ze  is nonapt;im\nn if the  same mdule  m t  be 
used i n  st- 1 (configuration 3). 
The ef fec t  of nmber of stws on recurring cost and gross weiet  is 
shsvn i n  Figure 4.8-1. Significant points are t ha t  1 )  the nmber of stages ' 
has a greater effeQt on weig4lt than on crrrrt, and 2 )  the 3-and 4-stage vehlclee f 
are about the 6- c m t ,  considerably le8s thaa Wle %-stwe vehicle. 
Figure 4.8-2 shows the  e f fec t  of chbber preesure and ure  r a t i o  
on vehicle recurring cost. %he choice of chmber preeeurcc appaars t o  have 4 
only a smaU ePfect on recurring vehicle cost. Tentative choices of chember 
preBswes me 300) 250 and 200 p s i s  fo r  Stages 1, 2 and 3, respectively. 
A mixture r a t i o  of 2.6 appears t o  yield near* the min e a t  bmed on a 
9 0  IBp efficiency. A ure r a t i o  of 2.6 $8 aslecte8 ~fnce -beet reed+,a 
IndlcrjrLe tha t  actual  e n g h e  m r f o  
-1 1 4.25 , 
Table k .  8-1 COMPmBON OF DEsIGN P W m  
Structure Ratio of 1st Stage -B, 
Structur'e Ratio of 2nd Stage -Vt 
Specific Impulse - I - sec 
spl 
Specif ic  Impulse - IBp2 - see 
Engine wt/%rus t ( ~ o s t / l b  w t  ) 
Tank ~ t / l b  F'rop, ($Cost/lb wt) 
LITVC Injectant 
LITVC Hardware ( $COS t / l b  ) 
~ r e s s u r i z a t i o n  ~t ( $ ~ o s t / l b  ~ d w  ) .018 Wp ( b t ,  $6.50) ,0092 wP ( $5.60/11 
,015 Wp (2nd, $12.50) 
Residual PropeUant . 0005 wP 
Roll ControlF'ropellant .002 Wp 
~ r o p e l l a n t  ~ o s t / l b  $. 164 
Propellant Shipping ~ o s t / l b  Incl. 
Stage Hardware Shipping .$/lb . - 
Avg ~ o s t / l b  Gross W t  - $/lb $1.0 (prelim) 
~ v g  ~ o s t / l b  Hdw W t  - $/lb $10.0 (Prelim) 
Figure 4.8-3 shaws the  e f f ec t  of I efficiency end first stege impulse A V  
sP 
on vehicle recurring cost ,  For t h i s  study a baseline value of 9046 I 
SP 
efficiency has been assmaed. An increase t o  92!$ for all at-- can reduce 
the vehicle recurring cost by 9 percent. The first stage e dV fo r  
minimm c a t  is  appr tely 9000 Pps. 
Tbe effect of nozzle expansion r a t i o  on vehicle recurring cost is shown 
i n  Figure 4.8-4. The strongest  sens i t iv i ty  is noted i n  Stsge 2. Repre- 
sentative values of expaasion r a t i o  for  the baseline vehicle a re  6, 31 and 
50 for Stages 1, 2 and 3, respectively, 
The e f f ec t  of residual propellant and material  t ens i le  strength on 
vehicle recussing cost is shown i n  Figrrre 4.8-5, 330th of these parae~eters have 
a strong e f f ec t  on vehicle cost. A change i n  res idual  prope 
percent of t h e  t o t a l  propell& weight resPnlts i n  an 8.5 p rcen t  increase i n  
vehicle recurring cost ,  A change i n  mater id  tensile ratren- em 140,000 
t o  220,000 p s i  resu l t s  i n  21 percent decrease i n  the vehicle weight. If the 
change i n  material  cost with increasing tens i le  strength is koomi, the de- 
s i r a b i l i t y  of gotng t o  higher strength steeln can be ascertained f r m  Figure 4.80: 
I e NO. OF S~AGES NO. OF STAGES 
I 
1 Figure 4.8-1 EfPect of Number of Stages on Wei&t and C o s t  
I 108 200 300 400 
1 CHAMBER PRESSURE, PSlA 
1 
I 
2.2 ' ' 2.4 2.6 
MIXTURE RATIO, ALL STAGES 
, Figuse 4.8-2 Effect  of Chember Presswe and Mxture Rat io  on Cost 
- 
NOZZLE EXPANSION RAT10 
Figure 4.6-4 E f f e c t  of Nozzle Expansion Ratio on Cost 
RESIDUAL PROPEL.LANT, PERCENT OF MATERIAL TENSILE STRENGTH AT -600°F 
I 
TOTAL PROPELLANT WEIGHT PSI 
I 
Figure 4.8-5 Effect of Residwal &ope t *ndMaterial Strength On Cost 
4.8.2 Velocity Tradeoffs 
The conservative velocity margin ( intentionally la rge  t o  favor low DT & E 
and payload versa t i l i ty )  deserve reappraisal  a t  th i6  time. The e f fec t  of 
t o t a l  velocity requirement on the LCLV cost  and weight is given i n  Figure 4.8-6. 
A reduction of the impulse velocity requirement f ran 31,700 fps (baseline) 
t o  30,200 fps r e su l t s  i n  a 19 percent cost  reduction and a 24 percent weight 
reduction. For an eastern launch from ETR, a t o t a l  impulse velocity requirement 
of 30,200 fps i s  required as  shown below: 
25,580 fps i n e r t i a l  veloci ty  required for 100 nm orb i t  r' 
i 
ef fec t  of ear th ' s  rotation at ETR 
24,240 fps  booster requirement f o r  eastward launch (no losses ) .* 
5,460 t o t a l  grav.%.ty p l w  d r ~ g  lose'ee il 
velocity reserve 
30,200 f'ps t o t a l  impulse velocity required 
These considerations show tha t  a h r g e  reduction i n  vehicle s i z e  m y  be 
p ~ s i b l e ,  if 100,000 ib peyload t o  LEO is the f i n a l  requirement. However, 
BASELINE 
Figure 4.8-6 ' Effect  of Velocity Requirement on LCLV Weight and Cost 
i f  150)OW l b  payload is needed f o r  some ( r e l a t i v e l y  few) missions, the  
present  design weight with a 4th s tage  as used f o r  high ve loc i ty  missions 
should be used (more economical than t h e  Saturn v). 
F'urther cons idere t ion  of the  handling and launch operations costs  and 
the payload v e r s a t i l i t y  arb e l s o  des i rab le  before trimming t h e  veloci ty  
? 
margin and veh ic le  s i z e  as discussed above, because these  f a c t o r s  w i l l  have 
important e f f e c t s  o n  the  ul t imate e f fec t iveness  of the  optimal XLV. See 
, Section 9.8 f o r  d iscuss ion of v e r s a t i l i t y / c o s t  t radeoffs .  
4.9 Sununary of Configurat ion Studies  
'fie many conceivable configurat ions fo r  t h e  LCLV were reduced by pre-  + 
l iminary  design s t u d i e s  t o  t h e  s i x  p r i n c i p a l  contenders mentioned a t  t h e  
beginning of t h i s  s e c t i o n .  Af te r  a lengthy process  of cos t  a n a l y s i s ,  discussed 
c 
i n  Sect ion 4.7 and 9.0, a l l  of these  des:.gns were found t o  have a cos t  spread y 
of only 20 percent; hence, when compared with cu r r en t  LL's ,  t hey  would a l l  
qualif'y as low cos t  launch vehic les ,  by v i r t u e  of t h e i r  being produced and n 
operated i n  t h e  s i m p l i f i e d  manner descr ibed,  r a t h e r  than by any predominant 
s u p e r i o r i t y  of conf igura t ion .  
In  comparing t h e  s ix  designs f o r  r e l a t i v e  preference,  judgment is guided by: 
1) t n e  t o t a l  cost ( r e c u r r i n g  plus  non-recurring) f o r  t h e  est imated number of 
vehic les  t o  be produced (e .g. ,  lb100); 2 )  t h e  r e l a t i v e  s i m p l i c i t y  of t h e  designs,  
and obvious i n t e r a c t i o n s  with r e l i a b i l i t y ;  and 3 )  the development r i s k .  
Using t h e  above c r i t e r i a ,  t he  matr ix of Lir configurat ions is  shown i n  
':able 4.9-1, with weight and cos t  numbers r e s u l t i n g  from the  s t u d y  ana lys i s ,  
and t h e  r e l a t i v e  preference  as it appears t o  t h e  authors .  Although t h e  pump- 
fed  veh ic l e  shows a one percent  lower t o t a l  c o s t  than t h e  base l ine  design fo r  
;i=lOO, t h i s  d i f f e r ence  is bel ieved i n s u f f i c i e n t  t o  o f f s e t  i ts  g r e a t e r  compl'exity 
and uevelopment r i s k ;  hence, t h e  base l ine  v e h i c l e  is p re fe r r ed  over t he  pump-fed. 
Other conf igura t ions  a r e  r a t e d  according t o  t h e i r  r e l a t i v e  c o s t s ,  which progress  
upward i n  l a r g e r  s t e p s .  
Table 4.9- I Matrix of  Lir Configurations and Rela t ive  Cost Rat ings (100~ 3.b Nom. PL) 
Sspwnee of number. : Eroa. weight, Mlb (bt unit rec. cost ,  $I) [lion-rec. emt, 4 {RC+IM, $MI 
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Re p r i n c i p a l  design f e a t u r e s  of t h e  LCLV base l ine  veh ic l e  a r e  
k 
.. I e !DIG! coaxfa l  i n j e c t o r  engines or equiv&ebt 
1, SNple  pressure-fed s t a g e  design, u t i l i z i n g  high s t r e n g t h  wel(1ed ~3il~f'I 
a .t r, fiot gas p e ~ s u r i z a t i o n  us ing  main tank i n j e c t i o n  (MTI) or gas generator  (GG) 
1 
Llquii l  i n j e c t i o n  t h r u s t  vector  c o n t r o l  (LIrPVC) 
ir 9 Hot gcs r o l l  an6 ullage con t ro l  systems 
? 
k. , 
.$ i'his ~0mbinu t i  oil of f ea tu re s  i s  unique i n  launch vehicle development, represent- 
, (  
. ?  ,'% i n 2  t hc  slriipl+?s-k means t o  accompl i~h  the des i r ed  resul ts  with moderate development $, 
); : cos t ,  f o r  s c a l i n g  up cu r ren t ly  workable systems :G t h e  sizes r equ i r ed  for the XLV. 
? L  1 TRh' -2oaxial I n  jcctor Engines 
!The coaxia l  i n j e c t o r  engine, invented at  TRW and developed t o  f o w  ti 
i' 
valuclc from 300 lb t o  ZTOK Ib as out l ined  i n  Table $-I, is perhaps +hc Ei:: - 
importnnt i ' e z t ~ e  of t.he I,CIB thes i s .  Since the first u n i t  was produced 9 2  J:lt-1, 
? ' t h r e e  successful scale-ups of t h i s  engine have been accmpl i shed ,  each with 
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Table 5-1 Scale-up of TijW Coaxial I n j e c t o r  
1. First u n i t  - 500 lb t h r u s t  - bu%l t  i n  1961 
2. Sca le -w  t o  5,000.Lb f o r  MIRA - 1962 ( f a c t o r  of 10) 
3.  &ale-* t o  10,000 lb f o r  W B  - '63 ( f a c t o r  of 2 )  
' 4 .  scale-up t o  250,ooc)~lb f o r  JWRPL ( f a c t o r  of 25) 
Hun 6 times a t  50,000 l b  a t  Capistrano ( ' 6 7 )  
Same hardware mm 15 times at Z$O,OOO lb a t  Ar"RPL ( '68) 
Shor t  durs2;'Son runs completed succes s fu l ly  
N l  dura t ion  m s  t o  be  scheduled soon 
IK 5 .  &xt .male-up t o  31.1 l b  f o r  XLV ( f a c t o r  of 12)  
6 k i n a l l y  t o  l2M l b  for LCLV ( f a c t o r  of 4 ) 
moderate development funds. The 250K l b  engine now under t e s t  at AFRPL is 
slightly smaller than t he  WLV t h i r d  s t a g e  engine. 'ihe success of  t h e s e  programs 
gives confidence' t h a t '  two add i t i ona l  enlargements of t h e  engine t o  t h r u s t  l eve l6  
of  3M an& 12111 lb required for the  LCLV second and f i r s t  s t ages ,  r e spec t ive ly ,  
can be  ~&ecanpliehed without difficulty. ( R e f .  10). 
5.2 Preseure-l'yd Stages 
Recant develop~nents i n  t h e  manufacture and f a b r i c a t i o n  of high s t r eng th  
steels  Lead t o  t h e  reconsid&ation of t h e  simple pressure-fed launch vehicle 
. , a 
conoept . 
8 - 
ost  of Materials.  The p r i n c i p a l  m a t e r i a l  used f o r  the 
f a b r i c a t i o n  of tanks  and engines . . f o r  t h e  LCLV is t h e  HY-140 s t e e l  ( 5  Ni-2r-No-V), 
a e l q c t s d  because of i ts  hi& strength/$ f a b r i c a t i o n  cos t  ( s e e  Table 5-11). A 
, 
M l e  5-11 S t r e w h  and Cost of Candidate Struct  PI.LeArlr 
.P 
L 
(ASME SPEC 517) 
W-140 Steel  ( 2  > 70 155 155 5.45 
6Uo ( 5  N ~ - C ~ - M ~ - O - V )  140 140 4.93 0.43 2 
i 
Msraging 18 ~ ~ - 2 0 0 ( ~  ) 70 210 200 6. 90 
rn 190 100 6,. 20 1.50 7 
Maraging 18 ~ ~ - 2 5 0 ' ~  ) 70 260 246 8.50 
m 234 222 7.70 1.50 7 
I 2219-T87 (4) 70 60 k be@ 
Aluminum Alloy 400 40 28 2.80 av 
I 
, 2014-~6' ) 70 68 -- 6.80 
I Aluminum Alloy 400 44 - - 4.40 0.68 
4 .  
I 
(1) High strength construction s t e e l  now i n  general use, 
( 2 )  High strength s t e e l  being developed by the Navy fo r  fabrication of welded 
deep eubmcrgence vehicles without subsequent heat trcrtleent. 
1 ( 3 )  Ultra high strength s t e e l  being developed fo r  large sol id  p r o p  
rockete. Meld e t r e m h  is obtained by a 900°F aging treatnrent r r thcr  than 
I 
by a conventional heat treat cycle. 
, . 
( 4 )  The most essily welded of the high strength aluminum alloys. W d  strength 
I 
values a r e  obtained without subsequent heat treatment. 
( 5 )  Candidate f o r  i n t e n t -  s t ructures  where high weld s t r e w h  i r  not r factor  
I and buckling is cr i t ic&.  'Ihe reduction i n  strength i e  very conrcrvr- 
t ive  due t o  exLremely short  exposure. 
j 
I 
ser ies  of s t e e l s  having high yield  (HY s e r i e s )  ranging frm HY-80 t o  BY-150 
a r e  ami%able. Those r t e e l s  have the c h ~ a c t s r i s t i c e  of re la t ively l m  + 
I mteria i l  c a t  ($.4 - .5/lb), l a w  fabrication cost  (-$2/lb i n  hhe q w t i t i a r  I 
! usled for  XLV), hi@ weld strength without heat treaLment a e r  waldiolg, m d  
high strength a t  elevllted temperature8 (See Appendix ~ ~ 3 . 2  ), .s 
I , Higher s t rength ( aging ) s t ee l s ,  with yield  s t r e n g t h  of l&O k r i  or 
! more,.lpedt s m  wei@t eaviwe, boPL since theee mteri- gire c o m i d s s a b ~  
I 
. more e m t l y  t o  fabricate,  and requLre heat treatment a i t e r w e l d l q ,  tbair we 
1 
l 
is .net Jurrtiiied, excefl 'for upper (3rd and 4fA) s twee .  
I Interetsge ~ t r u c t u r e ~  be constructed of sl\laoin\la U o y  far high 
b u c u a  @ t r e  with a moderate emowat of i n t e rna l  etructurs. 
Tank Weight. Since the  propel lan t  tanks r ep re sen t  t h e  l a r g e s t  s i n g l e  
item of weight i n  , t h e  . stage dekign, a b r i e f  review of such d a t a  i s  shown below 
t o  determine t h e  r e l a t i v e  weiiht  o f  t h e  propel lan t  tanks  (See Appendix B.3.1). 
The p rope l l an t  tank weight Wt is a funct ion of i t s  shape, volume, pressure ,  
s a f e t y  f a c t o r  and the  s t rengthlweight  r a t i o  of i ts  ma te r i a l ,  forniulated a s  
f o l l m s  : 
3 where W = weight of propel lant  of dens i ty  6 ( l b / i n  ); p = tank p re s su re  
(Ib/ in2f; ,  = P + Il p, where PC = chamber pressure  of t h e  engine and Ap is the  
C 
pressure drop from tank t o  engine; dp = s t rength jweight  r a t i o  of m a t e r i a l  
( l b / i n 2  ; l b / l n 3  ): 3':' = ult imate s a f e t y  f a c t o r  ; l J  = minimum ul lage  space 
as a f r a c t i o n  of  t h e  Lank volume; and NOF = non-optimum f a c t o r  whose value 
is  determined empir ica l ly  ( s ee  Appendix A ) ,  
The shape f a c t o r  K va r i e s  as fol lows with the r a t i o  of length/diameter 
(L /D)  of t h e  t a n k :  
L/D 1 (sphere)  2 3 . .  . . . . ( long cy l inde r  ) 
K 3/2 9/5 15/8.. . . . 2.0 
3 S t e e l  tank mate r i a l  has a dens i ty  of p = ,285 l b / i n  and an  al lowable u l t imate  
s t r e s s  ( a t  an e leva ted  temperature of 6 0 0 ~ ~ )  of 0 = 140,000 lb / in2  f o r  iIY-140 
2 
and 185,000 l b / i n  f o r  maraging s t e e l .  The bulk dens i ty  of N ~ o ~ /  UDMH a t  a 
3 mixture r a t i o  of 2.6/1 is 6 = .0423 l b / i n  . 
I'he s a f e t y  f a c t o r  of Sr' = 1.5 is conservat ive f o r  a man-rated space 
booster  (1.4 is normally used). The ??OF (=  1.15 f o r  1st s t age ,  1.25 f o r  
3rd s t a g e )  is a design margin t o  allow f o r  f i t t i n g s ,  weldments, off-gage 
mater ia l ,  which a r e  not  included i n  the s imp l i f i ed  weight formula. I'he u l l age  
space U f o r  f i l l e d  tanks is assumed a s  .05 of t h e  tank volume. 
'I'he r a t i o  W /W w i l l  then vary with tank des ign  pressure  a s  follows f o r  
t P 
tanks having L/D - 2 and t h e  two types of s t e e l :  
 psi )= LOO zoo 300 400 5 00 
q =  140K, ( l s t s t a g e )  W / W  = ,0143 .0286 .Oh30 .0572 . O 7 l 5  
t P 
6 = 185K, (3rd  s t a g e )  W /W = . 0 1 ~ 9  .0258 .0387 .0515 ,0644 
t P 
o s t  of F i r s t  -- Stage . P r o e l l a n t  ranks. The r e l a t i v e  
--- -.-- 
weight of t h e  ta& decreases with increas ing  t e n s i l e  s t r eng th  of t h e  tank 
p a t e r i a l ,  a s  shown. i n  i4'igure 5-1, t he  curve l a b e l l e d  "constant A'J" i n d i c a t i n g  
&he r e l a t i v e  tank weight  t o  maintain equal  performance f o r  a l l  cases .  
'lhe f a b r i c a t i o n  cos t  per pound of welded s t e e l  tanks r i s e s  w i th  the  
y i e l d  s t r eng th ,  due t o  the  increased cos t  of ma te r i a l ,  t h e  g r e a t e r  e f f o r t  

required i n  forming, and the  g r e a t e r  care required t o  weld the  mater ia l  and 
preserve i ts high s t rength .  Fabricat ion cos ts  vary from about $ l / lb  f o r  
b o i l e r  p l a t e  t o  $7/lb f o r  maraging 200, a s  shown. 
The r e l a t i v e  cos t  of a tank (product of r e l a t i v e  tank weight x c o s t / l b )  
has a saddle shape as  a funct ion  of the  material y i e l d  stress, the  minimum 
occurring midway between the  values f o r  T-1 and HY-140 s t e e l  a s  shown i n  
Fig. 5-1. In a multi-stage vehic le  such as  the  LCLV, the  minimum moves t o  
t h e  r i g h t  a s  s tages  a r e  added, due t o  the  increased s i z e  of t h e  booster  
s t age  caused by the  e x t r a  weight of upper s tages  ( i f  made of lower s t rength  
mater ia l ) .  T h i s  f igure  serves t o  explain why the  H'i-140 s t e e l  i s  preferred 
a s  the bas ic  propellant  tank mater ia l  f o r  t h e  LCLV f i r s t  s tage,  s ince  it 
provides near ly  optimum cost  effect iveness f o r  t h e  above range of materials .  
Na te r i a l  se l ec t ion  t radeoffs  f o r  boosters and upper stages a r e  discussed 
fu r the r  i n  the following paragraphs. 
ioniparison of 5'-1 vs HY-140 a s  Basic 14aterial. A more de ta i l ed  study 
was made t o  determine the  ef ' fect .of  using T-1 s t e e l  f o r  the  first  s t age  engine 
and/or t h e  tank s t ruc ture .  Using T-1 instead of  HY-140 f o r  t h e  first  stage 
engine i n j e c t o r  and s h e l l  results i n  2k; increase  i n  engine weight and a 23,; 
decrease i n  engine cost .  The e f f e c t  of t h i s  subst i tut iom on the  f i r s t  s tage  
is t o  decrease the  &tag@ cos t  by .4.5$ ($288,000) and t o  increase the  n&ge 
gross weight by 1.56. If T-1 is  a l s o  used f o r  the  tankage and s t ruc tu re  the, 
s t age  cost  does not decrease f u r t h e r  but the  stage weight increases by 10,;. 
From th i s  a n a l y s i s  i t  i s  apparent t h a t  T-1 may indccd be a cost  e f fec t ive  
choice f o r  the  s tage  1 engine mate r i a l  but  it confirms the  previous conclusion 
t h a t  t h e r e  is  no cost  advantage from using a lower s t rength  mate r i a l  for  the  
tank, but a l a r g e  weight penalty. The s p e c i f i c  metal f ab r i ca t ion  cos ts  f o r  
t h e  engine are: BY-140, .;8/1b; and L-1, &.40/lb. It i s  recognized t h a t  
these metal f ab r i ca t ion  cos t s  a r e  somewhat high for  engines; however, they a r e  
i n  keeping with the  conservative nature of t h e  previous engine cos t  estimates. 
','he above conclusions with respect  t o  s t a g e  1 engine mater ia l  se l ec t ion  
- 
m u s t  be tempered by the  r e a l i z a t i o n  t h a t  the  r e l a t i v e  cos ts  between --1 and 
3 ~ - 1 4 0  are not known w i t h  s u f f i c i e n t  accuracy t o  d e f i n i t e l y  conclude a t  ,nis 
time t h a t  T - l  is more cos t  e f fec t ive .  
:'he r e s u l t s  of mater ia l  se l ec t ion  analys is  fo r  the  tanks of t h e  3-stage 
LXY a re  shown i n  L b l e  5-111. :he f ab r i ca t ion  cost of maraging 200 and 250 
was assumed t o  be $7/lb, campared t o  $2/lb fo r  HY-140. i i e  r e s u l t s  show 

However, i f  vehic le  s i z e  o r  wieght is found t o  be a s i g n i f i c a n t  p a r m e t e r  
i n  handl ing and launch operat ions,  t h e  choice would favor  maraging s t e e l .  As 
shown i n  l'able 5-111, t h e  weight of t h e  veh ic l e  wi th  maraging 250 i n  a l l  
h 
s t a g e s  i s  77 percent  a s  g rea t  as t h e  veh ic l e  cons t ruc ted  of HY-140. 
- 
5.3 Yank Pressur iza t ion  
* Severa l  methods of pressur iz ing  t h e  p rope l l an t  tanks a r e  a v a i l a b l e ;  
a s  descr lbcd i.r t.l:e following pages; namely, main tank  i n j e c t i o n  ( ~ \ l ' i ' ~ ) ,  
hot  gas generators  (a )  and cold gas supply tanks. Tbe convent ional  MTI system, 
employing sepa ra t e  i n j e c t a n t  tanks  f o r  both ox id i ze r  and f u e l ,  has been assumed 
i n  compxt j,ic,. t he  ctr igc weights and cos t s  f o r  t he  LSL'i. However, an a l t e r n a t e  
system having many a t t r a c t i v e  f ea tu re s ,  is descr ibed i n  t h e  next  s ec t ion .  
5.3.1 ~elain lank in j ec t ion  ( P L  i j P r e s su r i za t ion  System. Severa l  experimental 
programs have proven t h a t  t h e  i n j e c t i o n  of hypergol ic  propel lan t  d i r e c t l y  
i n t o  t h e  muin propel lan t  tank i s  an e f f e c t i v e  ncthod of p re s su r i za t ion  
( ~ e f s .  11 t o  13) .  r'uel can be in j ec t ed  i n t o  t h e  ox id i ze r  tank,  o r  v i ce  versa, 
with e s s e n t i a l l y  equivalent  r e s u l t s .  The quan t i t y  of i n  j e c t a n t  is found t o  
range from 1 / 4  t o  1/2 percent of t he  main propelJunt  f ' l ~ w  rate, and t h e  
i n j e c t o r  pressure drop is  about 80 t o  150 p s i ,  giving i n j e c t a n t  v e l o c i t i e s  
of 120 t o  160 f't/isec,  he ' i n j e c t o r  o u t l e t  can be a t  the t o p  of t h e  tank 
(poin ted  downward, Hefs. 1 2 ,  13  ) or  it can be below the  l i q u i d  l e v e l  ( ~ e f .  11). 
With the  i n j e c t a n t  flow r a t e  ad jus ted  t o  presstu- i te  t h e  e n t i r e  tank 
i n  ( s a y )  12G sec ,  t he  i n i t i a l  u l l age  space (nominally 5 percent  of  t h e  tank 
volwne ) w i l l  be pressurized i n  about 6 sec.  i"o avoid excess ive  overshoot 
of t h e  i n i t i a l  p ressure ,  t h e  quan t i t y  of i n j e c  t,blrit i ~ i  h.arb!dt ( i . e . ,  between 
t h e  i n j e c t o r  and t h e  propel lan t  l e v e l )  should be minimized; f o r  example, by 
p l a c i n g  t h e  i n j e c t i o n  point  below t h e  i n i t i a l  l e v e l  or' p rope l l an t ;  r e s u l t i ~ g  
i n  pressure  s t ab i l i za t , i on  a t  t h e  pressure  r egu la to r  s e t t i n g  ( 2  a f e w  percent) .  
'Lhe ..A, i sys ten  e n v i s i ~ n e d  f o r  t h e  L:W ( s e e  r'igure 5 - b ) ,  has been devised 
t o  u t i l i z e  t h e  bes t  p r inc ip l e s  of t h e  previous t e s t s .  i7he main f ea tu re s  
are as follows: 
Oxidizer 'l'ank Pressur iza t ion .  Pump f u e l  from t h e  bottom of t h e  f u e l  
he i n i t i a l  l i q u i d  l e v e l  i n  t h e  oxid izer  
t ank ) .   he power required t o  do t h i s  i n  t h e  lst ,  2nd and 3rd  s tages  
is  200, 30 and 6 ElJ,  r e spec t ive ly .  Each s t a g e  w i l l  have ( f o r  r e l i a b i l i t y  
reasons)  dua l  independent motor dr iven  pumps, energ,ized by b a t t e r i e s .  
Fuel 'l.ank - Pressurizat ion.  Fram the  ox id i ze r  s tandp;pe (which extends 
downward through the  f u e l  tank) ,  i n j e c t  ox id izer  downward i n t o  t h e  f u e l  
OXIDEER TANK (MOVE IN EACH STAGE) 
FUEL INJECTION POINT WIN INJECTORS) 
DUAL MOTOR DRlVEN FUEL P/LINE/INJfCTOR-REG* 
FUEL TAldK (PRESSURE mPSI LO 
OXCDIZER INJECTOR POINT ON STANDPIE 
DUAL INJECTOR - REGULAT 
DUAL MOTOR DRIVEN FUEL 
CONVENTIONAL MTI SYSTEMC 
E INJECTANT TANKS 
INJECT FUEL ONLY, OR BOTH FUEL tL OXlDrZER 
+RESSURLZE ALL TANKS BEFaE LIFTOFF 
The IMTI system m iUwtrated in 
I I w i L h  &e mrs canenti 
tank.  Since t h e  f v e l  tsnk pressure must be approximately 90 p s i  lower 
than t h a t  of t h e  oxidizer  tank ( t o  ge t  proper lap's f o r  the  main engine 
i n j e c t o r ) ,  t h i s  provides adequate MlI in jec t ion  p r e s s w e  f o r  the  f u e l  tank. 
-, 
I n i t i a t i o n  and Operation. ~ : i l  s t ages  w i l l  be pressurized before l i f t o f f ,  
- confirming t h a t  t h e  pressur iza t ion  systems a re  functioning properly; 
i. e .  , the-pump/motor/battery/injector systems f o r  a l l  oxidizer  tanks, 
and the  i n j e c t o r  regula tor  systems f o r  a l l  f u e l  tanks. Independent dual  
systems w i l l  be employed f o r  a l l  funct ions ,  the  capacity of each de- 
signed t o  maintain t h e  required propel lant  flow t o  t h e  engine. Thus, 
i n  case of malfmct ion  of any system, i ts  mate w i l l  he able  t o  accomplish 
t h e  pressur iza t ion  function.  This combination of dual  redundancy and 
p r e - l i f t o f f  checkout is  expected t o  result i n  very high r e l i a b i l i t y .  . 
Hot Gas i n  dlla~e Space. A s  propellant  is pwnped t o  the  engine, the  
- 
ullage pressure w i l l  be maintained by the  i z~ jec tan t  regulators ,  and 
the  ul lage space w i l l  f i l l  with pressurized gas a t  an elevated tempera- 
tu re ,  the  weight  of r e s idua l  gas being determined by the  f i n a l  pressure 
and temperature of t h e  vapor. A t  ~ O O ~ F ,  the  t o t a l  weight of residual. 
gas ( i n  both tanks ) w i l l  be about 1.3 percent of the  propellant  weight 
( f o r  t h e  1st s t a g e ,  and somewhat l e s s  f o r  upper s tages  ). 
Sas Temperature Adjustment. To avoid excessive gas temperature, which 
would cause a reduction i n  tank mate r i a l  s t rength ,  the  i n j e c t a n t  points  
w i l l  be placed a t  some intermediate l e v e l  i n  the  tank,  t o  permit the  
i n i t i a l  i n j e c t i o n  t o  be made below t h e  surface ,  ( f o r  temperature cont ro l ) .  
A s  the  l iqu id  l e v e l  i n  t he  tank descends, t h e  f i n a l  in jec t ion  w i l l  then 
be made above the  propellant  l e v e l  f o r  a s u f f i c i e n t l y  long period of 
time t o  br ing  t h e  ul lage gas temperature t o  a desired maximum value 
(such as 6000L', 1.0 reduce the  weight of res idual  gas ). ' h e  f i n a l  temp- 
e ra tu re  should be determined as  a weight tradeoff ( r e s i d u a l  gas weight 
vs increased tank weight.). 
Shutdown. both i n j ec to r s  w i l l  be closed during. the l a s t  few seconds 
before engine cu to f f ,  t o  avoid disturbance i n  the  v i c i n i t y  of the  main 
engine i n l e t s .  
The above M?I pressur iza t ion  system including in jec tan t  is computed 
t o  weigh l e s s  than 112 percent of the  s t age  weight, When the  re s idua l  gas 
is included, the  -cs ;-.lctc '1'-'7 ::ystern weighs less than 1 .5  percent of the  
s t age  weight, which is believed t o  be t h e  lowest weight a t t a i n a b l e  i n  a pres- 4 
* 
s u r i z a t i o n  system. T t  is simple, low cos t ,  r e l i a b l e ,  easy t o  i n s t a l l  and 
check out. 
% lAere are t w o  ways i n  which t h i s  system d i f f e r s  from those t e s t ed  i n  
! 
Refs, 11 t o  13; namely, 1 )  the  manner oq pumping in jec tan t  (with motor driven 
pumps ra the r  than gas-pressurized i n j e c t a n t  tanks) ;  and 2 )  the  l a r g e r  s c a l e  
of the  f u l l  s i z e  vehicle. B e  former is believed t o  be a simple e lec t ro-  
mechanical development, t o  provide adequate flow and pressure drop t o  t h e  
i n j e c t o r ,  with due regard t o  safety and r e l i a b i l i t y .  'he scale effect  can 
I 
be raolved by tes t ing etneceesively l s rger  s t s e e ,  st&ing with the  3rd stw 
system, fo r  example, and using the experience gained t o  simplify the develop- * 
ment of the 2nd stage; which w i l l  i n  turn contribute d w b l e  da ta  t o  the  1st 
stage system and t e s t  program. As i n  the  scale-up of the  engine with co- - 
axia l  in jector ,  there is no fundamental reason why a large system should not " 
work as well  as a small system; hawcvar, It irsl n e c s s e w  t o  plnn rrnd a 
9 
ouf a ra t iona l  t e s t  program t o  prove the point. 
. The appr t e  weight of motors, pumps and 
bat ter ies  r equ red  for  t h e  MTI syetua c m  be determined by a few calcula- 
t ion  as follaws: The motor input paver XHP and energy E required t o  pwp 
U D t  i n t o  the NTO tsnk a t  an injectant r a t e  of 0.35 percent of the  =in 
oxidizer f l o w  ra te  Go (=  .W35 , according t o  Reference 13)  ie 
b 
-6 IHP = = .21 x 10 Ap $ 
E = input watts x burning time/input vol ts  
where Ap = nth + h p i  = i c  he& plus injector  presswe drop b p i ) ,  
p = density of WMJd = 49 lb/cui ft, and qmp = motor efficiency times pump 
efficiency = .60. Thc main oxidizes flow r a t e  to = (T)'I=~ ) ( r / r+ l ) ,  i n  
terms of the engine thrust  T, speciflc impulse I and mixture r a t i o  
SP' 
r (= 2.6). &sign psrsracters fo r  the  MTI system are then given i n  TBble 5-33. 
Table 5-IV Characteristics of M!JI System 
Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 
Thrust T (lb ) 
Specific impvlse + [sec) 
Main Oxid. flow ra t e  ~ ~ i l b / s e c )  
Pressure drop Dp ( l b / f t  ) 
Motor input \HP) 
Mot or input w 8 t  ts 
Burning time (sec) 
Battery energy - 2 8 ~ .  (amp sec)  
Number of batteries* 
*A bat tery drain of 200 ampa per unit  battery f o r  2 minutes is within current '. 
state-of -the-art. Conversely, the nuanber of ba t te r ies  = bat tery e n e r d 2  
I f  si lver-zinc bat ter ies  with an e n e r a  denalty of 40 watt-hours/;lb a r e  - *  
.used the weight of the bat ter ies  f o r  the first atage .becomes 
To anow for checkout.and pre- l i f toff  eystem confirmation, generous over- 
capacity i r s  recmended. This w o ~ d 2  acreme the bat tern wei@t t o  approxi- 
sosrtely 300 lbs.  B e  eeL-Led weighl %or the  let stage indsction rystem l a :  
Bat te r i e s  300 l b s ,  
D. 2.  ivlotor (200 HP a t  8 I ~ / H P )  1,650 lbs .  
Pump and Lines 100 l b s .  
Controls and Power Conditioning 50 l b s ,  
' In jec tant  Hegulators ( 2 )  30 l b s .  -
Total 2,130 lbs .  
Dual redundant systems a r e  assumed, giving a t o t a l  weight est imate of 4260 l b ,  
o r  .0007 times t h e  f i r s t  s t age  propel lant  weight, which i s  remarkably low 
f o r  the  hardware weight of a pressur iza t ion  system. 'l%e upper s tages v i l l  
have correspondingly l m  system weights. 
Potent ia l  probiem areas t o  be considered wi th  t h i s  system include: 
a. i n i t i a l  pressure overshoot 
b. contro l  of r e s idua l  gas pressure and temperature t o  minimize 
weight of r e s idua l  gas 
c. avoidance of excessive gas temperatures 
d .  assurance of adequate NPSH t o  pumps 
e. avoidance of sloshing, vortexing, and drop-out during the  
l a s t  few seconds of engine operation 
f .  venting of corrosive o r  tox ic  pressurant  gases must be ca re fu l ly  
control led.  
ihe above technique for s tage  pressur iza t ion  is believed f e a s i b l e  and d e s i r -  
able ;  however, a s e r i e s  of development t e s t s  should be planned t o  properly 
evaluate and confirm the  operating c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  l k l ! f I  p ressur iza t ion  
system. Both s teady-s ta te  and t r ans fen t  phenomena should be assessed. In 
addition, pre- f l ight  checkout and operat ing procedures should be developed 
t o  assure safe ,  r e l i a b l e  operation. 
&spi te  the  a t t r a c t i v e l y  low weight and cos t  of the  above MTI system, 
and the  r e l a t i v e l y  s t r a i g h t  forward development program t o  prove its e f fec t ive -  
ness, an a l t e r n a t e  method is  suggested a s  backup. In the  weight and cos t  
analysis  f o r  a l l  the pressure-fed s t ages ,  the  more conventional system has been 
assumed, employing separate i n j e c t a n t  tanks f o r  both oxidizer  and fuel ,  with 
cold gas t o  dr ive  the in jec tan t  i n t o  t h e  main propellant  tanks. 
5.4 Liquid In jec t ion  Thrust Vector Control (LITVC) ( ~ e f e r e n c e  1 4 )  
Existing technology derived from the  120-inch rocket  motor development 
programs offers  compelling reasons f o r  t h e  continued use of LITV2 systems. 
Specif ic  examples c i t e d  f o r  reference include the propor t ional  hydraulic servo 
design used i n  the Titan 111-C system and the  propor t ional  electromechanical 
design t o  be w e d  fo r  the Titan 111-M vehicle. Extemive operational experience 
has been acquired. The preponderance of available s t a t i c  and f l i gh t  t e s t  data 
makes it possible t o  develop improved versionrs without incurring large scale 
expenditure t o  es tabl ish l iquid inJection design parameters. 
For application on l iqu id  boosters, LITVC consti tutes an almost i dea l  
approach f o r  vehicle control. Significant weight and cost savings campared t o  
so l id  motor systems a r e  possible by the elimination of separate propellant 
tankage and pressurization systems. Provisions for  programmed dumping of injec- 
tan% f lu id  and compensation fo r  chamber pressure ta i l -of f  can be amitted. The 
overall  stage configuration is Improved by vir tue of the streamlined exterior. 
However, fu r ther  improvements t o  l iquid booster TVC system are  within reach. 
The purpose of t h i s  study w a s  t o  determine t h e  opt low coat LPrVC 
design for  large th rus t  l iquid booster engines, In s o  doing, various design 
approaches were evaluated t o  es tabl ish t h e i r  impact on system perfomnce,  
weight, and cost .  The use of dual t and polar coordinate f i r i n g  was con- 
sidered. ?kro basic cantrol  modes f o r  the inJectant valves were investigated: 
the proportional and d i g i t a l  systems. Within these two control schemes further 
dis t inct ion w a s  made between electrohydraulic and electrosnechanical valve 
actuation methods. 
The d i g i t a l  approaches studied included two methods of valve modulation 
plus a d iscre te  "bang-bang" pulse modulaLion system. The reconanended system 
was then s ized for  i n s t a l l a t i on  on a l i q u i d  strap-on booster with performance 
rable t o  tha t  of a Tltan X I I - M  120-inch SRM. Weight and cost c isons 
were made f o r  various booster and TVC system cambinations. N204 was used as the 
i n  jectant on sUI aysteme. 
'lhe Titan I I I - M  TVC system was characterized by using exist ing Titan I I I - C  
t lon  ( ~ e f . 1 4 )  and considering the major design changes being 
impJemented because of the  following: 
1 )  The Titan III-M system incorporates the m o s t  current 120-inch 
SRM strap-on booster LITVC configuration scheduled f o r  operation. 
2 )  The Titan I I I - M  strap-on booeter and TVC .prfomance factors 
can be used t o  define the l iquid strap-on booster and law cost 
LITVC system deeign. 
3 )  It provides a mems of =muring the effects  of the exist ing 
proportional electromechanical TUC approach on the  l iquld bowter. 
Conversely, it shows the advantages of the low cost EITVC apprmeh 
as applied t o  so l id  boosters. 
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.Y No attempt wac madz tc include the '?itan 111-C proportional hydraulic servo 
- h J  ,- TVC system i n  the comparison since t h i s  apzroach has been superseded on both the 
i 
: Titan I11 and Minuteman programs. i ': 
5: , i: ' . 
*I Other aspects of the rkc-ended low cost LITVC system were studied. 
These incluae checkout and operation sequence, f a i l  safe considerations, 
control resolution, response and s t ab i l i t y ,  controller deeign and valve hydraulic 
design. Two seperate studies were performed on the pressure surge evaluation 
and:flight control  study aspects of the bang-bang puise moddation approach, 
The study culminated ia F t h e  preliminary design of e ].ow cost LX'L'C: SySicn 
L;,. b c- b 
- + L i . i ~ l l '  011 a 2.3 x 10 pound thrus t  l iquid strap-on booster sized for  a typica- 
near.earth orb i t  mission. B e  resu l t s  of t h i s  study program are summarized below, 
5.4.1 Hecommended T R W  Low Cost LITVC System 
s Digi ta l  electrohydraulic injectant valves operated by polar coordinate 
firing mode control appear t o  be the .most desirable approach t o  low cost 
l i q a d  indection th rus t  vector control. The T\rC system configuration 
consists of 24 vaJ.vts equally spaced around the nozzle perlphery and 
norrtlal t o  the engine thrust  l i ne ,  a polar controller t o  command simultan- 
eously modulated f i r i n g  of s i x  valves, propellant tankage l ines  from the 
i.jZ$ tank and pressurization features which a re  c m o n  t o  the l iquid 
booster engine system, and a burst d;Lc;c for  propellant isolat ion pr ior  
t o  system activation.  
@ The injectaat  valve zssembly features a hydraulic actuator piston 
which is int.egra1 w i t h  t h e  valve pint le ,  on-off solenoid operated p i lo t  
valves, position transducer, and electronics f o r  controlling the on-off 
operations of the solenoid valves. Pressurjzed injectant f luid ,  which 
i n  a l l  cases discussed would be engine oxidizer propellant or nitrogen 
tetroxide (N 0 ) is used fo r  hydraulic actuation, 2 4 '  
@ J i s t h t e s  of LITVC systems weight and cost were made. Camparisons 
, were: made. fo r  four boqster/TVC system cmbinations. These are : ( 1 )  an 
exis t ing 120-inch SRlI' WC system ( Titan 111-14 ) incorporating proport iond 
electromechanical actuated injectant valves with injectant blowdown from 
110 t o  500 psia and featuring dual  quadrant f i r ing,  ( 2 )  the 120-inch 
SRM with S O 0  t o  500 psia blowdown operation combined with the d i g i t a l  
e lec t rohydr~ul ic  i n j e c t a n t  valves and employing polar coordinate f i r ing ,  
and ( 3  ) a liquid strap-on booster u t i l i z ing  proportional electromechanical 
injectan't  valves coupled with polar coo~dinate  f i r ing.  All configuretions 
are referenced t o  the  nominsl booster and WC performance c r i t e r i a  of the 
Titan 111-14 system. ,h a l l  cases TVC duty cycles are aseumed t o  be the 
s w .  W systems use NZOq aa injectant f luid.  
* Cmgarisons were made withtn each bomter category t o  negate the basic 
difference i n  TVC tankage, pressurization, and structure design. In each 
. ,  ceere, t h e  substi tution of the proportional electromechanical dual  quadrant 
detsign by the d i g i t a l  elec-trohydraukLc polar f i r i n g  approach resulted in an 
ap#sxlmte to ta l  syrgWm weight savings of 15 t o  20 'percent, and an average 
ha$!t%w&~e - k c s t  savings' of 40 percent. The bulk of the w e f a t  reduction 3.6, 
a t t ~ i b u t e d  t o  the use of polar coordinate f i r i ng  which t r ansUtes  Snto 
re$uced dpty q c l e  in&ch%nt f luid,  a , smLler tankage, less pressurization, 
.I). I 
&nd smller line and mutifold vol '~les.  Ihe c a t  reduction rspect lo ,  
carnprised of two mador fac tws:  (1)  the predompinrting influence of tRe 
larw cost d i g i t a l  clectrohydraulic injectant valves, and ( 2 )  the l m e r  
C Q B ~  of reduced in jac tmt  and gressurizrstioa ta& s tnrc tura l  rergePPre.me~lts. 
Results of the  cost and wei&t eetimatss el.i? presented In Table 5-V. 
rlc Excludcs integration, system tests,  and administrative costs. 
5.4.1.1 Aavantagcs of Rec ndcd L I W  Syutm 
'Ifit 8dvanLagee of the rec nded s p t a  are presented below: 
@ Achcmge-over f r a a r d d q  
TVC f i r ing  of 08, centered aroun 
resul ts  i n  ag cly 15 gercent sav 
mission duty cycle. Pinpointing the m 
es by the Monte Carlo rendan @dlection technique or 
of previour, mis duty'cycles 1s requiredt t o  obtain 
more accurate meessment of prope t savings. The c d i n e d  effect8 of 
pol- c e f i r ing  and w l v e  apscing r e su l t  i n  a min th rus t  
vector resolution of * 2.08 percent. 
e No hydraulic paarer supply is required. The t o t a l  actuation =quire- 
mente for a 150-second mission Is eetimated t o  be 3.75 emp-hour at 28 vdc 
plus 84 pounde of propelLant expended as ac tmt ion  f l u d .  ' 
@ The valve design i e  relatively unorffected by hydraulic f l u i d  contsm- 
i m t i o n  probleme tha t  plague conventiollal hydnaulic servo sye$emrm. 
@ Tho valve slew rates a re  s d r i o r  t o  that; of.motor a c t w e d  Vrpves. 
IUaer responee can be obtained by a sliet inerewe i n  p i lo t  valve flow rate. 
o No additional network. ccmpensatioa is r e q a r e d . t o  m e t  Preqwecy 
rssponec requrenrsnts. On an unc4mpoMated basis dc mtsre, exhibit  l m  
responee c a p b i l i t l e s .  
o Tbe actuatar d e s i s  Incorporates en isaiierent fa1 bsfe feetaw 
causing the valve t o  remain clcsed under all w a i v e  conditione. An 
overriding c los ing force p reva i l s  i n  t h e  absence sf e l e c t r i c a l  s i g n a l  
during a l l  operating modes. Dual c o i l  solenoids can be provided t o  
enhance the  overa l l  r e l i a b i l i t y .  
Failure modes such a s  jamming of dc motor b a l l  screw s h a f t  w i l l  
not occur. 
e The design of the d i g i t a l  electrohydraulic in jec tant  valve is 
amenable t o  low cost fabr ica t ion.  
5.4.1.2 Disadvantages of the  Recammended LITYC System 
The disadvantages of the  recomended system are l i s t e d  below: 
a Under normal T'JC operations, t h e  pressurized in jec tant  is  used a s  
actuation f l u i d .  Exercising of t h e  valves can be accomplished during 
cold flow tests by the  use of i n e r t  t e s t  f l u i d s .  Launch pad val idat ion 
checks on valve actuation can be made by introducing hydraulic o r  pneumatic 
pressure i n t o  the  in jec tan t  manifold through t h e  use of ground support 
equipment. The in jec tan t  burs t  d i sc  can be designed t o  withstand the  
l e v e l  of downstream pressure necessary t o  ac tua te  t h e  valves. Thus the  
main engine oxidizer tank w i l l  not be af fec ted .  However, because of 
time consuming operations, it is doubtful t h a t  t h i s  procedure can be 
incorporated i n t o  t h e  prelaunch countdown schedule. Verif icat ion of 
valve i n t e g r i t y  a t  t h i s  s tage  would be l imi ted  t o  e l e c t r i c a l  cont inui ty  
checks of t h e  solenoid valves. While t h i s  is  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  pinpoint  the  
capabi l i ty  of valve operation, it requires  a reor ienta t ion in.checkout 
philosophy . 
5.4.2 Digital  Electromechanical System 
The d i g i t a l  electromechanical approach t o  valve actuation, a s  represented 
by stepping motor operations, was considered. In operation it resembles the 
proportional system with t h e  exception t h a t  both input  s igna l  and motor output 
undergo discre te  and incremental transmission. Conceptually the  approach 
presents the p o s s i b i l i t y  of a t r u l y  d ig i t i zed  open-loop control  system. However, 
the  effect iveness of the  approach i n  terms of LITVC applicat ion cannot be defined 
without a compre,hensive design inves t igat ion covering stepper motor design, 
elec t ronic  control ,  and f l i g h t  camputer programming. Consequently, i n  d i rec t ing  
the study e f f o r t  along l i n e s  consis tent  with s ta te-of- the-ar t  development, 
extensive work on this concept was deferred. Major advantages and disadvantages 
a r e  l i s t e d  fo r  fu tu re  reference. 
5.4.2.1 Advantages 
@ Valve actuation is  independent of f l u i d  pressure and can be 
accomplishedduring a l l  phases of ground checkout operations. 
e Posit ion transducers, d i g i t a l  t o  analog converters, s i g n a l  amplif iers ,  
comparison networks, and other associated e lec t ron ic  components can be 
eliminated by in tegra t ing the  TVC system with the  d i g i t a l  f l i g h t  computer. 
e With t h e  elimination of many of t h e  e lec t ron ic  components, 
r e l i a b i l i t y  of the system is improved. 
@ Cood control resolution cam beti achiewd w i t h  B L O % ~  v r r t i n g  a t  160 
rtage per revolution. 
/ * 
e Holding power rcgui n t ~  srre reduced t o  a minimm. 
e The system is potenti low i n  cast. 
I 
5.4.2.2 Disadvantages 9 
I 
@ Possible problems exist  in the a v r i b b i l i t y  of a stepping m&or 
which would m e t  the in jec tmt  W v e  rerlpnse and m e r  rcquirewnts while 4 
operating a t  e rates suPflcient t o  yield finc rerolution. 
I 
I e The per- to-wei&t  ra t io  of rtepping motors gene may not be 
t i t i v e  t o  proportional p c r k e  typa dc torque motore. 
@ ?he imple~adntati~n of L h i ~  c~nioapt mquirer urterrplve d e v c l o p n t  
exceeding the bounds of the gresent g u i d m c e / ~ ~  interface. 
5.4.3 On-Off System 
The d ig i t a l  on-off systun wa4, studied i n  greater depth thm the other 
candidate LITVC concepts becauee of q w t i o n s  relrrted t o  b u i c  sy-stun feserbility. 
I As a result  of t h i s  Inves t iga t la~~,  it W- conclded that the d ig i t a l  m-off 
system coupled with polar control is potenel the optimm LITVC agprmch. 
, Hawever, several critics qwstionr rmin wered which p h c e  i n  doubt 
whether th is  concept is suitable for  large boosters. S p c i f i c  conclusions 
I 
I r a m d i n g  &e dlldtrrl on-off concept we presented i n  the follwingl aphs . 
@ Use of on-off valves simplifies the actuatioa systun controller by 
eliminating the poaiticm feedback t r u d u c e r  and associated electronics. 
@ On-off control logic (nmber snd location of vsllves and duty cycle ) 
can be included i n  the guidsnce cmguter thus elimimt- the need for 
digftal/analog convcrelon. 
@ El Lion of clared -loop controller c ents pravidos an 
inherently simple and, Lhersfore, re l iable  systom. 
@ Elimination of these ermDe cenpononta ee well ss the contoured f l o w  
metering p in t le  resul ts  i n  a min cost sysbm. C ed wi th  the 
d ig i t e l  eZectrshydrsulic moduLating W v e s ,  the on-off velvcs can be 
fabricated at a lwcr cast. 
@ The f l ighL control study shwcd Lhrt the on-off Bystem Is capsble 
of providing excellent control characteristics during pitch-over 
e I be  pressurc surge ~ u n  awed thaL the on-off eystenr, d-8 not 
create peak pressures =ester 1800 p i a  fgr a v e  rce 
0,050 second rnod that excellent florv control l inewi ty  qua be mintained. 
1 
5.4.3.2 Disadvmtages 
e w e  of a e o p r a t i m  s excessive s t r u c t w d  
coupling; ti q ~ t l t a t l v e  eII (u'd r d t o  arake 
a f lnml evaluation of thirs poten$ial lproblum. 
a, The current  Titan I I I - C  maximum slew rate requirement (30 deg/sec) 
poses a po ten t i a l  problem t o  the  f l i g h t  control  capabi l i ty  of the  on-off 
system because of the  necess i ty  of ac tua l ly  slowing dewn t h e  valve 
response r a t e .  This results i n  reducing the  e f fec t ive  t h r o t t l i n g  range 
and resolut ion of the  system. Whether o r  not t h i s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  compramises 
t h e  f l i g h t  control  c a p a b i l i t i e s  of the  system must still be determined. 
e 'The on-off system r e s u l t s  i n  a decreased instantaneous s p e c i f i c  
impulse because of t r a n s i e n t  operation. Total  propellant  consumption is 
a l s o  dependent on con t ro l  charac te r i s t i c s ,  however, and a negl ig ib le  
increase  i n  propellant  usage is  anticipated.  
5.4.4 Lf'i"JC Design f o r  2.9M l b  Thrust Booster 
On t h e  basis of t h e  recommended low cost  LITVC approach, t h e  s p e c i f i c  
preliminary d e s i g n  parameters of a TVC system were established f o r  a 2.9 x 
6 10 l b  t h s w t  l iqu id  strap-on booster,  The 180-inch booster design selected 
i l l u s t r a t e s  a t y p i c a l  l i q u i d  configuration capable of boosting a 75,000 pound 
payload i n t o  a near-earth o r b i t .  The LITVC system was designed t o  provide 
maximum vchjcln con t ro l  during the boost-phase of the  mission. B ta  i n  re fe r -  
encell+ show the  e s s e n t i a l  features and schematic diagrams covering t h e  general 
l iqu id  b o o s t e r / ~ ~ ~ ~ C  system arrangement. Discussion of the preliminary design 
corisiderations leadlng t o  t h e  f i n a l  system se lec t ion  are a l s o  given. 
The TVC systern performance, weight, and cost  fea tures  are as follaws: 
Maximum Side Thrust. Deflection 
(degrees j 5 
Naximum Side *&rust ( l b  ) 252,000 
Maximum TIC Flowrate (lb/sec ) 1260 
'Total Side Impulse ( lb-sec ) 6 2.72 X 10 (min.) 
System Iner t  blcight ( l b  ) 3200 
?ot.a.l "1.7 System Weight  14,506 
Estirnat,ed B a r d w a r e  Cost ( $ )  100,125 
The t o t a l  weigf'r c ) i '  the LITVC System const i tu tes  approximately 1.1 percent 
of t h e  s tage  l i f t - o f f  weight. C ~ n s i s t e n t  with the estimated hardware costs  
applied t o  other systems described i n  t h i s  report ,  addi t ional  expenditures f o r  
system in tegra t ion t e s t  and administration a re  not included. The performance 
fac to r s  established r e f l e c t  hardware requirements which a re  within the  range 
of current  development. 
5 0 5  Roll Control and e Control 
F3 
RoU and e control m e  prsvided by m~sme of Hot e W EJectbm 
(HUGE) fran the t a p  of the -1 taak, direct* thr the tank wall t o  
sohenoid controlled nozzles ( ~ i - e  5-5). Two psi - 
on each stage provide r o l l  control and iorrr si"t-point* nozzles provide 
u l lage  control for the tr 
Since the Fuel tank preesure is maintsined autaast ic  by ' t h e  %TI 
preseurization system, We additional ha;rdware is min 
control. F'wthermore, the w e  of hot e gae a c c m l i s h e s  the control 
functions with a min amount of p o p e  . 
The acronym is HUGE but the weight and cost sre low. Ilsta on j e t  %hrusts 
and throat diameters are a h m  i n  Figure 5-50 
ROLL AND ULLAGE CONTROL - HOT ULLAGE GAS 
EJECTION (HUGE) FRClM FUEL TANK ULtAGE SPACE 
ROLL JETS - 2 PAIRS USED O N  EACH STAGE 
JET THRUST/MAIN THRUST = .001 (EACH JET) 
STAGE 1 2 3 4 
JET THRUST (LB) 12,500 2400 400 100 
THROAT DIA (IN) 5 2.5 1.03 .51 
ULLAGE JETS - 4 EACH ON 3RD & 4TH STAGES 
JET THRUST/STAGE WEIGHT = .001 (TOTAL) 
STAGE 3 4 
JET THRUST (LB) 4x100  4 x 2 5  
THROAT DIA (IN) .51 -23 
SETTLE PROPELLANT 1 FT.. IN 8 SEC = . W 1 5  W ) P st 
10FT. IN 25 SEC = .  
P WJ 
\ iNTERMiTTENTlV 2/MINFOR . I SIC FOR 6 HRS (W , P = .00113 W st ) 
Figure 5-5 RoU. and Ullage Control System 
5.6 Problem Areas 
The LCLV design concept, leading t o  t h e  simplest conceivable launch 
vehic le ,  i s  not without many problem a reas ,  such as the  following: 
* 
@ The use of conservative design margins r e s u l t s  i n  a vehic le  of about 
- 
t h e  s i z e  of t h e  Saturn V, weighing gM l b ,  a s  the  LV of minimum t o t a l  
cost.  Handling, t ranspor t  and e rec t ion  of t h i s  vehic le  a r e  believed &, 
t o  be f e a s i b l e  without excessive cos t ,  as described i n  Section 7. 
o The noise l e v e l  due t o  an increase  i n  t h r u s t  of 50 percent over 
Saturn V is believed t o  be permissible f o r  the  neighborhood of KSC, 
and on-board e f fec t s  can be handled by design techniques. 
a Many years experience with Ti tan  I1 and A t l a s  have shown t h a t  NTO - 
UDMH i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  equivalent t o  LOX-RP from the  s a f e t y  standpoint,  
and t h i s  t r e n d  is believed appl icable  t o  la rge  vehicles a l s o  ( see  
Section 5 .7) .  
e Clearance of the  flame def lec tor  of 1.5 t o  2 nozzle diameters (60 - 
80 f t  ) can be obtained at  the  launch pad (Complex 39 ), and such c l e a r -  
ance is  expected t o  avoid excessive abla t ion  of the  flame de f l ec to r  
(see Section 5.8). 
a The i n t e r s t a g e  desig.n and separa t ion  dynamics a r e  recognized as s i z e -  
able development problems, but  not  fundamentally d i f f i c u l t .  
5.7 Consideration 01' ;OX-RP vs NTO-UDMH 
The coaxia l  i n j e c t o r ,  which forms t h e  bas is  f o r  %he L%LV engine designs, 
was o r ig ina l ly  conceived t o  be used with hypergolic propellant combinations, 
having the  advantage t h a t  burning w i l l  be i n i t i a t e d  spontaneously when t h e  
oxidizer  and f u e l  come i n  contact with each other. 
The question has been ra i sed  whether s a t i s f a c t o r y  engine operation would 
result from using a non-hypergolic combination such a s  LOX-RP, by v i r t u e  
of the  following apparent advantages ( independently of propulsion considerat ions ) : 
e Decrease i n  bulk propellant cos t  from 17 t o  5 ~ / l b  seems t o  ind ica te  
a saving of about $1.0~; per launching. 
e Avai lab i l i ty  of production and s torage  f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  IXIX-RP, while 
such f a c i l i t i e s  would need t o  be provided (or  enlarged) if  NTO-UDMH 
i s  used. 
Freedom from atmospheric contamination i n  case of a n  oxidizer  s p i l l .  
However, the quest ion of whether IDX-RP would work with the  coaxia l  i n j e c t o r  
may be of only academic i n t e r e s t ,  due t o '  o ther  considerations such as :  
1. The d i f fe rence  i n  bulk propellant  cos t  tends t o  be equalized when 
the UIX boiloff  losses (storage, f i l l  and on-:board) are  accovnted for ,  plus 
the addit ional cost  of maintaining the cryogenic f ac f l l t y ,  plue extra 
cleanliness and qual i ty  control required t o  maintain r e l i ab i l i t y .  
B 
2. Extra f a c i l i t y  costs f o r  NT8- m e  r e h t i v e l y  unimportant compared 
t o  the  lower recurrent cost with t h i s  p r o p e l h t  cab ina t ion  as used i n  the 
LCLV, and lower non-recurring c o ~ t  for  engine d e v e l o p n t .  
. 
3. Several years rience with Titan I1 vs Atlas has shown t h a t  
is essent ia l ly  equivalent t o  IQX-RP f i a r n  the  s d e t y  standpoint, and > 
there is no reason why t h i s  trend should not hold true f o r  Larger vehicles 
also. Provisions w i l l  be made fo r  suppreseing furnee (by fog nozzles) i n  c u e  
of a large acid s p i l l ,  and the l iquid w i l l  be drained in to  unvented tanks. 
4, U)X-RP is not emenable t o  the simple, lightweight pressurization 
system which can be used with rgolics,  and is believed t o  be best  suited 
t o  m p - f e d  designs; but prelimi indicate8 tha t  the  low cost 
pump-fed vehicle i s  no less  costly than the pressure-fed LCLV, which hes a 
simplicity ref iected throughout all phases of design, d e v e l o p n t ,  mnufac- 
Luring and operation, t o  resu l t  i n  minim= cost; hence, NTO- is preferable. 
5.8 Fi r s t  Stage Nozzle Brherust Dynamics 
A problem i n  f a c i l i t y  design is posed by the  large d i a~ le t e r  of the  first- 
stage nozzle, which w i l l  have an extrm%y long exhawt plurne. me problem 
is whether t h e  flame deflector, placed 60 t o  80 ft below the  noszle e x i t  
plane, w i l l  be able t o  withstand the impingement of the exhauat. The Saturn V 
f deflector has l i t t l e  or  no damage, and can withstand 2 or 3 fir inge 
without refurbishment. With the U L V  exi t  nozzle diameter of 40 ft, the 
flame deflector w i l l  be about 1.5 diameters Frm the  ex i t  plane. It is expected 
tha t  scnne erosion of the ablative facing occur, plcceseitating tha t  the 
leading edge be refurbished aiter each firiagl. If qtlad engines were used i n  
the first stage, the above clearance would fncraree t o  3 - 4 diameters, 
and probably no appreciable eroglion would occur.  ever, the addit ional cost 
of quad engines i e  considerably- greater than the  rewbishmtent c w t  ; hence, 
the single engine is still considered best  f im t he  8 tmdmin t  of m i n h m  
cost  per launching, unless furaer st* sh InUcate.  the des i rab i l i ty  of 
quad engines for  reasons other than encoPfDPrgr (see Section 4.4). 
t Util ization 
a s l g n  studiee indiclaLe th& with ewe in pope l d i l a g  m d  f l ~  
ca ib ra t ion ,  PU errors  of 1.5 t o  2.0 percent a r e  lfiely t o  be encormlcred. 
Since the exchange r a t i o  for residual lporcrpe (Appandfx C) w2,000/p~rcant ,  
a e b p l e  FTJ eystem is - 6 m d ,  capsble of reducing the r e s i d w  p o p  
1/2 pereeat i n  esch B tqe ,  w an econmicafjlgr Jwtif%ablle addition t o  the XLV. 
6. PRODU,'TIOE? AFD PIIOCURZiGNT 
One reasons f o r  the  high cos t  of cu r r en t  launch vehic les  i s  be l ieved  t o  be 
- 
t h e  l a rge  number of widely separa ted  a i r f rame manufacturers involved, wi th  
a mult ip le  checkout procedures and government inspec t ions  requi red  t o  a s s u r e  
- compatibi l i ty .  
One of the  LCLV concepts i s  based on a s i n g l e  a i r f rme /a s sembly / in t e -  
% 
gra t ion  p l an t  designated "Plan t  A," l oca t ed  at  o r  near t h e  launch site, where 
90 percent  of t h e  hardware f a k r i c a t i o n  and t h e  s t a g e  assembly and i n t e g r a t i m  
a r e  accomplished, and the  f u l l y  assembled s t a g e s  are checked out  before delivery 
( s e e  Figure 6-1). 
Raw materiels 2nd purchased p a r t s  flow in%o t h e  f ac to ry ,  and t h e  f inished 
s t ages  a r e  t ranspor ted  by r a i l c a r  or crane t o  t h e  V/IB for LV assembly, payload 
in t eg ra t ion  and prelaunch checkout. The LV/ML a r e  then  t ranspor ted  tao t h e  
launch pad by the Crawler/'Pmnsporter for f i n a l  checkout, countdown and l a u n c h i n g  
I I N  PLANT A I 
RAW MATERIALS STEEL & ALUM FABRICATION 
AND STAGE ASSEMBLY 
PURCHASED PARTS PARTS INTEGRATION 
STAGE CHECKOUT 
TRANSPORT STAGE 
f="=l RAIL OR CRANE \ 
AT U U N C H  PAD 
FINAL CHECKOUT 
COUNTDOWN 
TRANSPORT LV/ML TO PAD 
I N  OR NEAR VAB 
ERECT STAGE 1 






P i w e  6-1 Flow Diagram f o r  LCLV 
6.1 LV Production i n  Plut A 
The concept of LV s implic i ty  ( ~ i g u r c  6-21) and conservative design margins 
leads t o  a l a w  cost  vehicle of about the  size of a Saturn V but semewhat heavier. 
I The concept of a factory (Plant A )  adjacent t o  the  launch site is consistent w i t $  
the  veh3cK.e charac te r i s t ics  and l e a d s  t o  s tmplic i ty  i n  manufacture, transport  - 
and launch support operations. The plant is special ly  designed t o  f a c i l i t a t e  
the  fabrication of tankts, eagines and intors tage structures,  and the  integrat ion ' 
of these with purchasled pa r t s  t o  cmple t e  the  launch vehicles. 
The concept of agement of the  factory and launch support aat; ivit ies 
( ~hble  6-1) ekeompasses ef f ic ien t  modes of production/procurement/i~~tcgrat ion/ 
checkout, with emphasis on quiality sussurance; and effect ive customer service, 
from standardized soi tvare  t o  vehicle checkout and l k c h  awpft. 
Table 6-1) haduct ion  and hocuremcnt 
"A" Located within a Few Miles of bunch Pad 
Alternate Locations Avaihble  a t  KSC (See Figure 6-3) 
PlanL ement 
Procurement of Raw hter%als and -chased Psrts 
litrbrication Techniques - Stee l  (and Alum) Foming a d  Welding 
hchining  of InJectors and Other Parts 
&chased Parts - Camponents and Small Subsystem 
AseembSy and IntegraLion of Stages or  Complete LV 
Quality Assurance of &-House Work and Purchased Parts 
Mtnal Checkout of LV - I n  h c t o r y  and a t  hunch Si te  
Decision: Coverment Arsena. v6 Chartered h i v a t e  Industry 
Which will hav ide  Desired W i t y  a t  b e s t  Cost? 
Past r ience Mostly with Private fndustry 
6.2 Alternate S i t e s  fo r  Plant A a t  KSC 
If Plant A can be located within a few miles of the  launch s i t e ,  rail  
transport  can be used for moving the  stages or vehicles . to the base, where they 
are erected i n  readfness for myload in tegrat ion a d  Final checkout before 
launching, If space were unavailable adjacent t o  the launch s i t e ,  barge t rans-  
port would be required, termfnated by rail transport  from the bar8e dock t ~ .  i 
, the erection point. 
Lq miry respcts; t he  most convenient location f o r  Plant 4 would be d i r ec t ly  
adJecent t o  t he  VAB, permitting crane transport  (rather than rail) of' stages 
NOTE: FEWER PARTS THAN CURRENT LV'S. 
ALL STAGES GEOMETR I CALLY AND 
OPERAT IONALLY S IM I LAR 
Ngure 6-2 ded V i e w  of LCLV 
COMPL 
ERAL 
, Figure 6-3 Alternate Locations for  Plant A a t  Kennedy Space Center* 
L 
* The LCLV concepts and costs are based on close cooperation between Plant A and 
the launch cwplex, p m i t t i n g  checkout, integration and ground support .toperations 
t o  be accapl ished with 
the stages elsewhere wovld increase the costs considerably, but t h i s  case is  beyon 
the scope of the present study. 
from factory t o  the  vehicle assembly bays, and near the  LCC f o r  rout ine stage 
checkout. I J h i l e  t h i s  locat ion would eliminate preparation of a completely new 
site, barge dock, rail Pine, etc., and would simplify the s tage t ransport  and 
checkout opra t lons ,  possible disadvarjtages such a s  pad clearance and inter- 
ference during the  plant  construction period should be investigated. 
It ie fortunate t ha t  &le space is avai lable  i n  the v i c i n i t y  of KSC 
bunch  Cornplex 39, t o  accommodate the 30-50 acres needed f o r  Plant A. As shown 
in  Figure 6-3, there  is a t r a c t  of 10 sq. m i .  of vacant land southward from 
the  VAB. t A might be located i n  t h e  southeast corner of t h i s  * t rac t ,  with 
f'ree access t o  the  Banana River bar& channel fo r  the transport  of heavy s t e e l  
p la te  used i n  fabrication of the LCLV, and building materials f o r  construction 
of the factory. Tbis s i t e  i s  spaced 4 miles from the VAB, 5 miles from Launch 
Pad 39A and about 3 miles from Pad 40, which i s  believed t o  provide adquate 
clearances for safety.  Approximately 1.5 miles addit ional clearance from the 
launch pads can be a t ta ined  by moving the  factory westward, adjacent t o  the NASA 
Industr ia l  Cmplex, with access t o  Banana River via a barge canal (dug eastward 
tram the factory site ). 
Should greater clearance be required from the  launch pads, an a l te rna te  
location f o r  Plant A is about 6 miles west-northwest from the  VAB near the 
Titusville causeway. 'his location is about 8 miles from hunch Pad 39B, the  
nearest active law-ch s i t e .  Barge access i s  available via  Indian River. 
6.3 Plant A Layout and Work Flw 1 
The A layout is designed t o  provide f o r  convenient handling of raw 
materials and purchased parts, from the receiving dock through processing and 
integration i n t o  cmple t e  launch vehicles, a l l  under one roof. Some of the  
lqyout comiderations a r e  as follows (Table 6-11 and Figure 6-4). 
Table 6-11 Plant k Layout and Faci1it.ies 
, Barge Dock, Rail Dock and Truck Receiving 
Materials Hendling Equipment ( s t e e l  and Alum Plate,  Purchased Parts,  e t c  . ) 
Receiving Inspection and Storage 
Metal Cutting, Formfng, klelding, etc .  
Jigs,  Tools and other F a c i l i t i e s  
Smoothe F low of 'GJork t o  Assembly Line 
Stage Buildup and Entegrat ion, Checkout 
Quality Control Inspections throushout Processing and Assembly 
R a i l  Transport of Conpleted Stages and/or Assembled LV's 
Final Factory Checkout of Stages and/or Assembled LV's 
Office Space, Restroms, Restaurant, Recreation Areas 
Grounds layout -Rail t o  VAB, Parking Space, Security 
PLANT LAYOUT 
1 REST-ROOM 
2 OFlcICE SPACE 
3 YARD OFFICE 
4 INSPECTION LABORATORY 
5 ACIETYLENE-OXYGEN STORAGE 
6 CLITTING RACKS 
7 RAW STOCK YARD 
8 RAILROAD TRACKS 
1 0  CRPNE TROLLEY 
11 TRMSFER DOLLY 
12 FORMING ROLLS 
1 3  FORlilING BRAKES 
1 4  STORAGE AREA FORMED PANELS 1ST STAGE NOZZLE 
1 6  FWBRICATION AREA 1ST STAGE HEADS 
1 7  FRBRICATION AREA 1ST STAGE NOZZLE SECTION , 
1 8  FHBRICATION AREA 1ST STAGE TANKS 
19 STORAGE AREA FORMED PANELS LOWER FAIRING 
20  FRBRICATION AREA LOWER FAIRING 
2 1  STORAGE AREA UPPER FAIRING 
22 FI\BRICATION AREA UPPER FAIRING 
24 STORAGE AREA 2ND & 3RD STAGE HEADS 
25 FABRICATION AREA 2 0  STAGE HEADS 
26  FABRICATION AREA 2 0  STAGE NOZZLE & TANKS 
2 7  FABRICATION AREA 3D STAGE NOZZLE & TANKS 
2 8  FABRICATION AREA 3D STAGE HEADS 
2 9  CLEANING AREA 
30  ASSEMBLY & INTEGRATION AREA 
31 OFFICES, CAFETERIA, FIRST AID, ETC 
\ 
C ,. 
' C  P 
Work flow w i l l  proceed through Plant A according t o  t h e  following ou t l ine :  
Delivery of Raw k i t e r i a l s  and Purchased Parts  
M i l l  runs of s t e e l  and aluminum p l a t e  - s i z e  and th ickness  
Delivered on pa le t t e s  by barge, r a i l  or  t ruck 
&chased Parts  and Subsystems 
Delivered i n  boxes or  c ra tes  by r a i l  or  t r&k 
Receiving Operations 
Handling of raw materials  - crane, t r a c t o r  or d o l l y  
Receiving inspection of raw mater ia ls  and purchased parts 
Mark a l l  s tock f o r  t r a c e a b i l i t y  
Sample and funct ional  t e s t s  t o  prove qua l i ty  - Acceptance 
Storage f o r  convenient access when needed 
Raw Ebter ia ls  Handling 
Remove from storage - clean and inspect  before processing 
Cutting - shear, torch or saw - template check 
Forming p la tes  - brake or  r o l l  - check shape 
Machined pa r t s  - la the ,  m i l l ,  shape, d r i l l  - inspect  
Welding Assenbly 
J i g  mounted p la tes  and machined p a r t s  assure mating 
Continuous inspection of welds - r e p a i r  flaws a t  once 
Clean up and approval of sub-assemblies before mating 
Sub-assembly Lines Leading t o  Stage Assembly 
Mate and jo in  tanks and engine s h e l l  
Add proof t e s t  components - hydrostat ic  proof t e s t  (horizontal)* 
.Proceed t o  cleanup or correc t  leak i f  necessary 
Clean up welded assembly a f t e r  proof t e s t  
Paint or other protec t ive  coating 
Add components and subsystems t o  complete s tage  
Add in te r s t age  structure 
Stage checkout operat ions 
E l e c t r i c a l  t i e  t o  LCC-autonatic checkout procedures 
Final  icspection - approval f o r  del ivery  
Stage t r a n s p o r t ,  t o  'VAB (or  s torage)  i n  hor izonta l  mode 
S t a ~ e  erect ion ond U/PL in tegra t ion as i n  Section 7. 
*The difference i n  hydros ta t ic  presswe between the  hor izonta i  and vertical modes v i l l  
be conpensated by a few percent increase i n  proof t e s t  pressure ( l e s s  then the  
decrease i n  tank mater ia l  s trength 2ue t o  elevated temperature a t  burnout).  
i d -  
6.4 t y  Assurance i n  XLV Program 
Tl?e fa!xdcation 0% t@&s m d  engines f o r  the LCLV can be described as a 
combination of standardized boi ler  shop and s h i  d practice, for  forming and 
B 
welding the s t e e l  % U s  and aminurn aUay in ters tage structures.  test 
specimens of s d l  tanks and engines have been produced i n  t h i s  way with simple 
tooling and a t  moderate cost. &spi te  nmerous obvious imperfections i n  these 
- 
ewly specimens, they have been f m d  to  be considerably stronger than t he  design 
values pedic ted .  This experience gives assurance t h a t  nsive too l ing  and 
uncommon expertise are not required to  assure sa t i s fac tory  quality. J ig s  and 
fixtures f o r  t h e  convenient, e f f i c i e n t  handling and holding of work during 
cutting, forming and welding ase of course necessary. Such tool ing w i l l  be 
ed and developed i n  a cost-effective manner, with qual i ty  assurance as the 
guideline . 
ages of the HY-140 s t e e l  are i ts character is t ics  of leak-before- 
fa i lure ,  high weld strength and toughness, and no heat treatment after welding; 
all of these properties being admirably sui ted t o  the  fabrication plan for the 
ULV, Proven methods w i l l  be used t o  prevent undue oxidation before werding, 
and t o  control weld porosity. hteriale *ad operational specif icat ions  w i l l  
be develoged t o  assure high qual i ty  i n  the  f i n a l  product with systematic 
seqwncing O f  acturing operations and t h e i r  qua l i ty  ver i f icat ion.  
f iavisions f o r  continuous inspection of welds f o r  flaw detection by ul t ra-  
sonic techniques a r e  assumed, with d i a t e  correction of objectionable defects. 
Modern continuous x-ray inspection may be used f o r  aluminm welds, but t h i s  
methad is believed t o  be less ef fec t ive  than ultrasonics f o r  s t ee l .  Each tank 
w i l l  be hydrostatic tes ted f o r  leaks aFter welding, t o  a proof pressure well 
abwe the  a ogerating conditions. Eragines w i l l  be care inspected 
(not hot f i r ed )  t o  prwe QA., but proper flrnctioning of valves, gages, etc.  w i l l  
be thoro proven during the stage and vehicle checkout sequences. 
Standerd methods fo r  inspection of raw materials, purchased pa r t s  and sub- 
system w%U. be employed and catalogued i n  s d t a b l e  manner for  t raceabi l i ty .  
Appropriate inspection techniques w i l l  be used t o  check such par t s  during and 
a f t e r  integration in to  stage assemblies. Stages and LV ~ssembl ies  w i l l  be 
f i n a l b  checked gut i n  routine ner through the LCC wocedures as discussed 
i n  the ground support and launch operations section (section 7). 
C s ~ i g u r a t i o n  management wlU.be 8ccamp;lished by meens of essential but not 
elaborate s ~ c i f i c a t i o n s  and procedures cmpet ible  with the law cost  vehicle 
concepts, perhaps best described as a modified AFSC;.I 375 ser ies .  Reference 6 
provgdes a very p r e m i n a r y  example of t h i s  simplified apprcach. 
7. G R O ~  SUPlQRT FACILITIES AND OPERATIONS 
7.1 S m a r y  of e o c e d u r e  f o r  Ground Support Studies 
mis sect ion contains the  results of analys is  of severa l  ground system 
concepts designed t o  support t h e  model %ow cost  launch vehicle (LCLV) config- 
ura t ion and i ts  possible mission assignment8 during the  1973 t o  1985 time 
period. ?tro of t h e  concepts exploi t  the  use of present Saturn  po pol lo 
f a c i l i t i e s ,  equipment and procedures,appropriately modified t o  accoarmodate 
t h e  LZLV. The others examine the  appl ica t ion of completely new f a c i l i t y  
designs, assembly and checkout operations equally adaptable t o  other s i te  loca- 
t ions .  The la t ter  configurations are invest igated f o r  two ressons: one, t o  
explore the r e l a t i v e  cost  advantages i n  t ranspor t ing horizontal ly the  completely 
assembled L2LV from t h e  fac tory  t o  the  launch pad; and, two, t o  develop a 
concept which would preclude scheduling conf l i c t s  of the  launch f a c i l i t i e s  of 
the Saturn V program. Included f o r  each concept is a gross estimate of t h e  
f a c i l i t y ,  equipment, personnel and procedural requirements a s  well as the non- 
recurring and recurr ing costs  t o  process t h e  EL'? from its f i n a l  assembly phase 
through launch at  KSC and t o  support the  f l i g h t  mission, In order t o  provide 
f o r  en economically acceptable mission program, t h i s  information is developed 
f o r  a range of launch r a t e s  of 1, 2, 3 and 4 LCLV's per month. 
A review of t h e  object ives of the  KT,. Ground Support study w i l h  be given, 
f3llowed by a descr ip t ion of t h e  approach used i n  accomplishing the task. Study 
guidelines and const ra in ts  a r e  then l i s t e d  and s ign i f i can t  conclus ions~are  
ident i f ied  i n  summary form. A preferred ground systems concept i e  recommended. 
Contained i n  t h e  body of t h e  repor t  a r e :  A descript ion of t h e  baseline 
LCLV configuration and a t y p i c a l  mission program f o r  the  proposed ground system 
concepts; the corresponding ground system functional  requirements; preliminary 
conceptual designs; f a c i l i t i e s  and equipment performance and personnel require- 
ments w i t h  estimated cos ts ;  iden t i f i ca t ion  and analysis  of t h e  system design 
and operations f a c t o r s  t h a t  contr ibute t o  e i t h e r  high costs  o r  cost  reduction; 
ident i f ica t ion of problem areas ;  and trade-off analyses recommended f o r  fu r the r  
study. Throughout the inves t igat ion,  emphasis is placed on minimum cost ,  
f l e x i b i l i t y ,  r e l i a b i l i t y ,  sa fe ty  and use of ex i s t ing  or  planned reeourcee. 
Presented i n  Appendix E a r e  de f in i t ions  and equstione for t h e  various 
ground system ooet categories,  such as DM',&E, production and operations, 
developed fo r  use a6 a 'standard i n  est imating t h e  costs  _ of the  candidate system. 




Primary objectives of the ground sys"ts study consisted of: 
* 
o Developing LCLV gmm8 system concepts and modes of operation which 
I ,! 
:? 




o Analyzing the cost-effectiveness of the concepts postulated i n  
relat ion to existing ground system configurations and operations 
t o  identify c r i t i c a l  constraints and realizable cost reductions. 
o Determining f ac i l i t y  and equipment performance and personnel 
requirements and corresponding costs for  the candidate systems. 
1 . o Assessing the advantages i n  applying advanced technology t o  the 
I 
candidate ground system concepts. 
o Identification of a preferred and d t e r n a t e  low cost .ground system 
concepts and areas requiring f'urther technical evaluation. 
7.3 Study Apprwch 
To accomplish the study objectives, the following essentially sequential .  
procedure was pursfed in  accordance withFigure 7.3-1:Collecting and assembling 
, . pertinent Wa;- fdf ining guidelines and constraints; developing a baseline 
and al ternate  ground system concepts f o r  the model ULV configuration and 
misslon assignments; performing a functional analysis, including time-line 
. flow diagrams f o r  each concept, t o  determine fac i l i ty ,  equipment, personnel 
and procedural requirements; estimating corresponding costs f o r  multiple 
launch rates; identifying significant constraints and conducting appropriate 
cost-reduction, system effectiveness trade-off studies; and establishing 
a ppeferred ground systems concept and operating mode based on a comparative 
and system sensi t ivi ty  analysis considering such factors as costs, effectiveness, 
complexity, confidence, maintainability, safety and both acquisition a d  p r o w  
schedules. The t o t a l  ground system cost f o r  program management, RDTIWE, pro- 
duction, instal la t ion and checkout, end support operations was estimated 
only fo r  the preferred (baseline) design. 
ion and data, much of Vhich is  referenced herein, w a s  
gathered from a variety of sources, namely: Related studies by various 
contractors; NASA publications qnd other governmental agencie$; and techni- 
ca l  'documents avaiPab3.e i n t e m d l y  . In  addf ti en, f nfonnstion was obtained 
from specialized groups within TRW and from 'SITWfs Florida Operations as well 
as discussions and meetings w i t h  NPSA personnel. Where insufficient infoma- 
t ion  was available, assumptions were made as required. 
CONFIGURATION 
Figure 7.3-1 LCLV Ground Systems Study & ? ~ r ~ a c h  
Ground subsystem requiremen%s, LCLV pmc:es%ing times and m s n p w e r  
estimates were developed fo r  each of the concept6,using f'unctional flow 
diagrants and time-line analysis sheets. Each of the fbctions was examined 
t o  a level where significant f a c i l i t i e s ,  equipment, personnel and pmcedures 
could be costed. The length of time and number of personnel estimated t o  
accomplish the particular functions are based on the complexity of the 
assembly and checkout tasks snd i n tu i t ive  j 
with similar systems. Estimates of the time and manpower 
f o r  the maintenance functions, except refurbishment, were omitted since 
a success oriented, no contingency, operational sequence was assumed. 
Ref'mbishment time w a s  included because of i t s  e f fec t  on l m c h  pad 
availabili ty.  The three concept. which were developed are: 
@ ( ~ s s e l i n e )  - ZLV, l e s s  payload, i s  completely assembled 
a t  Plant A and then trensported horizontally, erected and emplaced 
on Mobile Launcher. Payload integration and checkout occurs i n  VAB. 
@ - LCLV stages, guidance system and ins 
are transported sepmately from Plant A t o  VAB, where assembly, 
checkout and payload integration on Mobile Launcher i s  similar 
t o  Saturn v/Apollo. 
€9 - Assumes Sat-  po pol lo f a c i l i t i e s ,  except E C ,  are 
unavailable. WLV, l e s s  payload, i s  completely assembled l ike  
Concept A a t  Plant A and then transported horizontally directly 
to launch pad where it i s  erected vert ical ly ,  Payload integration 
and checkout occur at the pad. 
In  t h i s  concept, two design confi ions were considered: One 
i n  which the WLV transporter is an i n t e  8nd complex design, 
senring also as an umbilical launch tower when erected a t  the pad 
and containing the seme electronic checkout equipment, cables and 
umbilicals used a t  Plant A duPing the I&LV f ina l  assembly; the other, 
where the transporter, l ike  tha t  of Concept A, i s  a simpler design 
and the launch umbilical tower (MJT) is  a fixed i n s t d l a t i o n  a t  the 
launch pad. The UIT electronics, cables and m b i l i c a l s  are not the I 
sme s e t  used f o r  checkout of %he: LCLV at the PacLory. 
Cost estimates fo r  pmdluction culd ins ta l la t ion  of the ground support 
AGE and launch f a c i l i t i e s  were e x a n e d  f o r  the above concepts, ass-% 
launch rates of 1, 2, 3 o r  4 LV's  per ma th ,  
7.4 Guidelines and Constraints 
AdditiondL assumptions and constra ints  used t o  prnv3.de gufdeinee and 
direct ion t o  t h e  ground systems analysis  a re  as s t a t ed  below. It i s  t o  be 
noted t ha t  the  Saturn  po pol lo data were e i t he r  obtained from the  referenced 
documentation and/or from TRWts Florida operations who gathered the  required 
information f r o m  NASA/KSC personnel. xefkrences 16-21; 
lXLV Ground System 
s Ground systems requirements are  f o r  1973 t o  1985 LCLV space missions, 
o Payload i s  simulated at  LCLV in tegrat ion and t e s t  area. 
o The o r ig ina l  concept 'A, t o  assemble, in tegrate  and test complete LCLV i n  
!'lc;~~'i h vas i'ound t o  be more costly than t o  assemble stages i n  VAB, 
(concept B )  s imilar  t o  Saturn V procedures, I 
o IELV with pxylo8.d i n s t a l l ed  arr ives  a t  launch pad i n  f l i g h t  ready 
condition, except -ordnance i n i t i a t o r s ,  which are ins ta l l ed  st 
launch pad. 
e Launch pad t e s t ing  and checkout t o  be a minimum. 
LCLV on-s i t e  checkout and launch operations are  based on five-day 
weel;, one q - h o ~ ~ r  shift /day . 
All LCLV modifications are  made a t  factory o r  integration area, 
No nndc 3rn nade a t  launch s i t e .  
ULV Iaul t  i sola t ion at launch s i t e  i s  t o  replaceable major sub- 
assembly, such as  C-Band beacon, i n e r t i a l  measurement un i t  o r  
&dance computer, 
Propellaqts are loaded aboa.rd E L V  at launch pad pr io r  t o  terminal 
count. 
E L V  design will provide f o r  programmed automatic checkout and 
fault i sola t ion.  
The K L V  ins tmicn ta t ion ,  range safety and R-F tracking systems 
arcx cor:pa; i b k  with the  ETR ana manned and unmanned world-wide 
ground s t a t i on  netwprk cspabi l i t ies .  
Communication s a t e l l i t e s  w i l l  be available for  transmitting X L V  
data  to ear th  during i ts  mission. 
TXLV environmerltal conhrol w i l l  be provided from the ground during 
prelaunch operations. 
I 
@ A success oriented, no-contingency, leunch schedule i s  assumed, 
s, ZBsst-orbit& recomm owmtions e mt tO be conside~ed. 
o NO WLV growd system are modifications, other than so 
. . 
ase required to f l y  the 
e A three-day interval between 18~11ches exis ts  where more than one 
launch per xmnth i s  schedded, 
1 
Design of ML I s  per References 16, 1'7, 18. 
6 o Gross weight of ML i s  11.5 X 10 Ibs. 
@ ME support pedestals used at VAB are designed to  saiely 
sugport loads of 13 X lo6 lbs. 
ML rebound design load is 19,500 KZPS. 
cr ML holddown design Load i s  3000 KIPS. 
@ ML designed p l y  fo r  st iffness.  
o Construction cost  of ML including KSC systems, l e s s  AGE, 
is $28 X lo6. 
ML POE production and ihstal la t ion cost is $15 X lo6. 
I There are three ML1s constructed and activated. 
@ Design of VAB i s  per References 17 and 18. 
o Hook height of VAB high bey bridge crene i s  462' above 
ground floor leve l  and csn t rave l  t o  within 50' of high bay 
doors. 
cr High bay c e l l  dimensions are 525' high, 150' long and 190' 
deep . 
o MaxirmM capacity of high bay bridge crsne i s  250 tons. 
o Three high bay ce l l s  are activated; fourth c e l l  is  not equipped. 
@ VAB construction cost, less AOE, i s  a p p m x a t e l y  $100 X 106. 
VAB/AGE production and instal la t ion cost i s  $40 x 106. 
Figure 7.4-1 Mobile ~suncher /~ rnb i l . i ca l  Tower 


o LXlC design is  per References 17 and 18. 
o Three f i r i n g  rooms are activated. 
o Cost to  equip fourth f i r i n g  mom i s  estimated at  $10 X lo6. 
o LCC construction cost, l e s s  AGE, is  appmximately .$60' x lo6. 
o Production and ins ta l la t ion  cost of E C  AGE is $40 X lo6. 
o Crawler transporter design i s  per References 17 and 18. 
o Gross weight of crawler transporter i s  6 X lo6 lbs. 
o Demnstrated l i f t ing capacity of crawler i s  12.5 X lo6 lbs.  
o Crawler design load for  each support corner i s  1 x lo6 lbs  
dynamic plus 3 X lo6 lbs  s t a t i c .  
o There are two crawler transporters constructed and activated 
o Construction cost of crawler transporter i s  $8 X 18. 
5 
o Crawlerway i s  designed t o  safely support 20 X lo6 lbs. 
6 o Crawlernay construction cost i s  $20 X 10 . 
o MSS design i s  per References 17, 18 and 20. 
o Construction cost of S S  including KSC systems, less  ME, 
i s  $28 X lo6. 
o Production and ins ta l la t ion  cost of KSS/ACE is  $18 X lob. 
6 o Construction cost of IBS parking area i s  $2 X 10 . 
o hunch pad design i s  per References 17, 18 and 21. 
o Depth of flame trench i s  46'. 
o Flame deflector i s  48' (base to  top of ridge), 55' wide and 
85' long mobile un i t  with removable refractoly material. 
Deflector peaks a t  41' above bottom of flame trench. . 
o Pad. refurbishment requires 2-3 days employing two 8-hour sh i f t s .  
o Launch pad i s  designed fo r  3-5 p s i  overpressure, 
, o Construction cost of launch pad including PLeS i s  $60 X 106. 
KSC .Industrial Area 






7.5 Conclusions and Rec 
9 
Four d i f f e r e n t  ground system concepts f o r  the ULV assembly, checkout 
and launch operat ions were developed and evaluated t o  achieve t h e  study 
, 
object ives ,  Based on t h e  r e s u l t s  of t h i s  requirements and cost -ef fec t ive  
$i 
analys is ,  i t  i s  concluded t h a t  Concept B i s  the preferred configuration. 
This concept, t o  e f f e c t  minimum cost ,  exp lo i t s  the use of Saturn  po pol lo 
f a c i l i t i e s  and equipment appropriately modified t o  accommodate the  basel ine  
LCLV configuration. Assembly and checkout operstions and procedures are 
comparable t o  Saturn V ,  Summaries of cost  da ta  are  shown i n  Tables 7.5 -I. 
Principle  reasons i n  se lec t ing Concept B are: 
@ Minimum costs  without compromising system perfonancc . 
e Minimum t o t a l  f i n a l  assembly through launch and ref'urbishment 
time (37 days). 
@ Minimum launch operations support (MS) man-power requirements 
(13.4 man-years per LCLV). 
@ linimum on-pad time ( 10 days ) . 
o Maximum use o f  ex i s t ing  Saturn  po pol lo f a c i l i t i e s  with minimum 
modifications, thus m o r e  readily permitting support o f  ea r ly  1973 
U L V  missions. 
e Minimum new hardware requirements and RDT&E and production and 
i n s t a l l a t i o n  cos ts .  
e ULV, payload and ordnance are completely assembled, i n s t a l l e d  
and t e s t e d  a t  one locat ion (VAB) before t r a n s i t  t o  t h e  pad. 
e Same checkout equipment, being an i n t e g r a l  par t  of the  Mobile 
Launchcr, i s  used i n  performing t h e  launch, thereby increas ing 
t h e  confidence l e v e l  i n  the  space vehicle 's  f l i g h t  readiness 
and cor re la t ion  of  data.  
a @ F l e x i b i l i t y  t o  accommodate o the r  programs and changes i n  mission 
requirements. 
e System uses proven re l i ab le  components. 
The t o t a l  program cost  f o r  Concept B t o  support the 1973-1985 LCLV 
asslunetl missions a t  a launch rate of one/month i s  estimated at $794~, 
or  an average cost  of $5.5M per launch for  ground support f a c i l i t i e s  a d  
operatlops . 
I f  KSC f a c i l i t i e s  a re  unavailable, Concept C2 merits f u r t h e r  consider- 1 
a t i o n  as an alternate system. A comparison of the four concepts i n  terms of 
LZL'! processing Llmes, manpower requirements amd production and i m t a l h a t i o n  
cos ts  is contained i n  b b l e s  7.6-17 and 7.6-18. 
Table 7.5-1 
Ground Support and hunch Cost Summary* 
Concept B 
Assembly, Checkout and Launch $ 536,000 
AGE & MGE Equipment, Maintenance 1,072,000 
Range Support 200,000 
Mission Control Cost Allowance 1,000,000 
Base Support 167,000 
Management 357,000 
Total Direct Cost per Launch 
Amortized Costs (based on 1 launch/month f o r  1 2  years)  
AGE & MGE Equipment, Fac i l i t i e s  $ 868,000 
Spares, DDT&E and Acquisition 
Management 
Total Amortized Cost per Launch 
Missions Beyond LEO 
Management 
Total Tracking Cost 
Total  Cost per Launch 
* Based on 144 missions i n  12  year period 
Other s ignif icant  conclusions and recommendations i n  r e l a t i on  t o  
Concept B are  summarized below. 
'7.5-&.Further Conclusions % 
I 
(P Ample ,space i s  available i n  the  v ic in i ty  of KSC, Launch Complex 39, 
t o  accommodate the  30-50 acres needed for Placnt A, t he  proposed 
LCLV fabr icat ion f a c i l i t y  . 
e The Vehicle Assembly Building (VB) provides an excellent  base 
f o r  f i n a l  assembly of the  LCLV, payload integration and f i n a l  * 
checkout operations. 
* 
A 450-i;on capacity overhead bridge crane i s  required i n  the VAB 
high bay a rea  f o r  ICLV assembly. Also, modification t o  the VAB 
cable assemblies, servicing l i ne s  and work platforms i s  required, 
Use of the low bay c e l l s  i s  not essen t ia l .  
Extensive modification t o  the  M b i l e  Launcher is  required, including 
i t s  45' X 45' engine flame opening, launch holddown support arms, 
umbilical -f;ower s t ructure  and service arms, AGE and PLPS. 
Considerable modification t o  the K C  launch vehicle control  and 
monitor equipment i s  necessary; however, re tent ion of the basic 
functional. equipment arrangement and data handling system i s  planned. 
No changes t o  the  c r awle r /~ rans~o r t e r ,  Crawlerway and ML support 
pedestals appear t o  be required. 
Changes t o  t he  Mobile Service Structure are  a minimum, involving 
primarily work platform No. 1 and some of the  launch vehicle 
servicing l i ne s .  Iocation of the  M3S line-of-sight aperture f o r  
the  LCLV i n e r t i a l  system ground alignment may require changes. 
Launch pads 39A and B w i l l  be u t i l i z e d  with extensive modifications 
< 
f o r  hypergolic propellant  storage and loading. 
Existing He and N2 converter/cornpressors, storage tanks and 
t rans fe r  l i ne s  can be used. 
A new flame def lector  design i s  required. 
No change t o  flame trench design appears necessary. 
Modifications a re  needed t o  the  Pad Terminal Connection Room 
(PTCR) and instrumentation l i n e s  and equipment. 
i 
* e h o u g h  modification of t he  high bay h o i s t  is required ( 2 5 0 ~  t o  450 )~  
use of the VAB for  final'^^^^ assembly anii checkout eliminates the  heed 
f o r  .construction of camparable f a c i l i t i e s  at Paant A. 
e The cost  09 both missfon operationsand range raupport can be reduced 
s ignif icant ly  by i nco rn ra t i ng  t he  proposed simplified L V X  b'uidance 
* snd instrumentation system. 
@ KCLV assembly, checkout, launch and ref 'b ishment  can be accomplished 
i n  l e s s  than 30 days. 
7.5-2 ( 
Detailed s tud ies  should be performed on the  following: 
@ Mobile launcher (ML) and launch pad permissable design loads, 
r Compatibility of ML, Mobile Service Structure and launch pad 
materials w i t h  N ~ O ~ / U D M H  propellants. 
@ Design modifications t o  ML t o  incorporate the hypergolic propellant 
t rans fe r  system and the rCLV launch umbilical and service arms. 
Also, the  45' X 45' flame opening and the ML structure should be 
studied i n  re la t ion  t o  the environment produced by ICLV during 
launch. 
e Safety ' fea tures  and explosive and toxic  danger envelopes measured 
fmm the  launch s i t e  i n  re la t ion  to  propellant sp i l l s ,  explosions 
and/or "fireball" . 
@ Configuration of the  launch pad flame trench. Further analysis 
may d i c t a t e  increased dimensions, s t ruc tura l  ref nforcement and/or 
refractory l in ing  i s  required due t o  11 X 106 lb thrust  of LCLV. 
r MSS/ELV s t ruc tu ra l  and  e l e c t r i c a l  interfaces.  
e~ Propellant load c e l l s  tha t  can determine accuracy b e t t e r  than 0.5%. 
e Ways i n  which cost  reductions can be achieved i n  exis t ing Saturn V/ 
Apollo f a c i l i t i e s ,  equipment and procedures i n  order t o  optLrnize 
X L V  launch opePations. 
@ Confirm va l id i t y  of parmeters used i n  costing Base Operations Support 
(BOS ) and Mission Operations Support (MOS) . . 
e Struc tura l  changes t o  VAB t o  accommodate 450 Ton capacity bridge crane 
vs. erect ion of Stage 1 outside VAB with specia l  hoist,  s imilar to the  
concept shown i n  Fig. 7.6-2.7, a f t e r  which the  stage, mounted on the  ML 
w i l l  be moved inside the VAB f o r  fur ther  assembly operations. 
7.6 Requirements and C o s t  Analysis 
Ground subsystems requirements, LGW processing trtrnes and manpower 
estimates were developed fo r  each of the concepts mentioned i n  EtectiQn 7.39 a,% 
w i n g  functional flow diagrams and time-line analysis sheets.  
7.6. 1lBaseline LCLV Configuration and Missions 
Figure7.61 depicts the baseline ULV configuration f o r  which the  three r4 
I candidate ground systems were analyzed. The placing of payloads ranging 
f r o m  40K to  150K l b  into low ear th  o rb i t s  (LEO) during the  1973 t o  1985 
period was assumed the basic LGLV mission. Other possible missions are  
shown in ' l ab l e  2-1. 
Described below i s  the LCLV baseline configuration including a fourth 
stage which would be required f o r  propelling 20K.lb payloads i n to  synchronous 
equatorial  oPbit.  This  l a t t e r  configuration was not analyzed t o  determine 
i ts  impact on the  gmund system concepts but i s  included f o r  possible future  
study. Table 7.6-1. shows the dimensions, weights and th rus t s  of Saturn V 
compared to the  baseline LCLV. 
.LCLV Baseline Configuration for  Ground Systems Conceptual Analysis 
Comparison of Saturn V/LCLV Dimensions, Weights and 'Lllrust 
Launch Instrument Total  




*Fins and fa i r ings  included, 48' diameter without f i n s .  
SV 
LCLV 
**Assume 2K l b  since no da ta  i s  available.  
D ' *(-63/33 33 22 22 
WD - l b  287,000 80,000 21,900 3,500 392, j.100 
WL - l b  4,687,000 1,010,000 251,900 3,500 5,'j52,itOO 
Thrust - l b  7,500,000 1,000,000 200,000 
D I 41 41/31 31/20 20 
w D - l b  774,066 ::~g 1,122 38,381 **2,000 1,005,569 
WL - Ib 7,011,828 1,767,857 361,478 **~,ooo 9,143,lGj 
T h r u s t - l b  11,523,100 2,224,600 460,570 
!~'urther t ie ta i ls  of the LCLV missions and other vehicle charac te r i s t i cs  
are given i n  rlection 2.3 
7.6.2 Master Flow Diagram 
Figure7.6-2is a master flow diagram of top l eve l  functions for  the  
three concepts to process the  LCLV from its embryonic assembly phase up 
through launch a t  KSC and t o  perform the  f l i g h t  mission. Functions shown 
t h a t  were fur ther  developed are  l i s t e d  i n  Table 7. 6-XI. Development of these 
functions formed the  bas i s  f o r  cost-effectiveness trade-off  studies and 
fo r  Lime l i n c  estimates of the  manpower, cc,des of  operation and f a c i l i t i e s  
and equipment required t o  support the  mo(le1. LCLV. The functional  diagrams 
describe t h e  work req~ri red a t  Plant A, t 1 . c  VAB and a t  the  launch pad. The 
sequence of funct;ions provide f o r  final. LCLJJ assembly e i t h e r  a t  Plant  A o r  
the  VAE! and horizont,al o r  ve r t i c a l  t ranryor ta t ion t o  the  launch pnd. Also, 
the  sequencc of funct io~sexamines  e i t h e r  - rcr t ica l ly  mating the  payload t o  
the  LCLV a t  Lhc VAB (Function ~ 9 . 0 )  o r  a t  the  launch s i t e  ( ~ 3 2 . 0 ) .  

Master Flow 
Functional No . Function T i t l e  
- - - 
K2 .O Perfom Launch Operations X X X 
K3.0 Achieve Launch Readiness X X X  
~ 4 . 0  h a d  Propellants and Pressurize X X X  
K5.0. Perform Space Vehicle Start-up and X X X 
Integrated System Checkout 
Emplace Space Vehicle X X 
Transport Space Vehicle t o  Launch X X 
Pad 
Perform Integrated System Checkout X X 
Electrically Mate Payload t o  Launch X X 
Vehicle 
Perfom LV/ML Combined System Tests X X 
Erect and Emplace Launch Vehicle on.ML X 
Transport Launch Vehicle t o  mbi l e  X 
Launcher (9) 




Process Propellants and Gases X X X  
Mate Upper Stages t o  Launch Vehicle X 
Erect and Emplace 1st Stage on While X 
Transport Launch Vehicle Stages t o  VAT3 , X 
Electrically Mate Payload to  Launch X 
Vehicle 
Perform LV/PAD/UC Combined Systems X 
Tests 
Erect and Emplace Launch Vehicle at.Pad X 
Transport Launch Vehicle t o  
Complementing these in-l ind operations are the  top l eve l  maintenance w 
f'unctions, viz . , support maintenance (Q4.0), refurbishment ( ~ 2 5 .  0) ,  f a u l t  
isolat ion and on-s i te  maintenance ( ~ 2 6 . 0 ) ~  specialized repair  ( ~ 2 8 . 0 )  and 
requirements t o  respond t o  emergency conditions (K27.0). 
The following i s  a brie.f descr ipt ion of the  f'unctional sequences 
i l l u s t r a t ed  i n  Figure7.6-2for t he  various concepts: 
For a l l  three concepts, downstage vehicle par t s ,  materials, 
components and propellants  u unctions K15.0, Kl7.0, K19.0, K21.0 and ~ 2 3 . 0 )  
are  transported from t h e i r  source t o  the  in tegrat ion s i t e  (plant A )  where 
they are processed. It i s  assumed t h a t  Plant A w i l l  be located on o r  close 
by the launch complex. Although the  processing tasks vary depending upon 
t h c  item, the  processing functions ( ~ 1 4 . 0 ,  ~ 1 6 . 0 ,  ~18 .0 ,  K20.0 and ~ 2 2 . 0 )  
w i l l  be s imilar ,  being comprised o f  receiving and inspection and storage 
u n t i l  requisi t ioned f o r  vehicle assembly and t e s t  ( ~ 1 3  -0). 
Vehicle assembly at Plant  A includes subsystem fabrication and 
integration of  the vehic le ' s  s t ructures ,  engines, propellant pressurization 
system, TVC and r o l l  control  system, as t r ionics ,  and fa i r ing.  During assem- 
bly, the subsystems are  t es ted  a t  various levels  s t a r t i ng  from subassembly 
up through a f 'ul ly assembled system t e s t .  
I n  Concept A ( ~ a s e l i n e ) ,  t he  stages are completely assembled. 
horizontally and checked out  i n  Plant  A. The LV i s  then transported hori- 
zontally (K12.0) and erected onto t he  Mobile Launcher ( ~ 1 1 . 0 ) .  System 
checkout and payload integrat ion (K10.0-K8.0) a re  performed i n  the  VAB. 
Upon completing these t e s t s ,  the  LV/~L i s  transported ver t i ca l ly  on the 
Crawler Transporter (K7.0) and emplaced on the launch pad ( ~ 6 . 0 )  where 
system integrat ion t e s t s  ( ~ 5 . 0 )  a re  conducted. Propellants are then 
loaded and the  system pressurized ( ~ 4 . 0 ) .  Following t h i s ,  launch readi- 
ness i s  achieved (K3.0) and launch operations performed . ( ~ 2 . 0 )  t o  effect  
the f l i g h t  mission ( ~ 1 . 0 ) .  Subsequently, the launch f a c i l i t y  i s  refurbished 
(~25.0) .  
Concept B i s  simi%w to Concept A, except tha t  the stages are 
transported separately from Plant A to the VAB (~31.0) .  The first and 
upper stages are then assembled ( ~ 3 0 . 0  and ~ 2 9 . 0 )  on the MDbile Launcher 
comparable to Saturn V. The remaining flulctions are  tbe  same as Concept A. 
With Concept C, as i n  Concept A, the stages a re  completely 
assembled horizontally and checked out (~13.0)  at Plant A. However, 
assuming Saturn V f a c i l i t i e s  are unavailable, the LV is transported 
horizontally direct ly  to  t h e  launch pad (~35.0), erected and emplaced 
(~34.0) prior to  mating the payload. Combined system end payload inte-  
gration tes t s  (K33.0 and ~ 3 2 . 0 )  are then conducted. Subsequent fknctions 
(~5.0-~1.0), similar to Concepts A asd B m e  then performed, 
In  the process of performing the above operations, support maintenance 
(~24.0)  o r  on-site maintenance inc~uding  f d t  isolat ion ( ~ 6 . 0 )  is  in i t ia ted  
as required. When emergency conditions prevail, maintenance is  implemented 
af te r  appropriate emergency procedures have been taken (~27.0). Malfunctioned 
components are returned e i ther  to Plant A o r  t o  a specialized ac t iv i ty  (~28.01, 
such as the subcontractor's plant, f o r  repair  and recycling into the spares 
inventory a t  Plant A. 
.7.6*3 plant A a t e r n a t e  bca t ions  at KSC 
The TRW concept of the ICLV includes a fabrication f a c i l i t y  designated 
as "Plant A", t o  be located as near as possible t o  the launch complex, i n  
order that  the fabrication, assembly, integration and checkout of the 
complete stages can be accrrplished under one roof (see Section 6). 
If Plant A can be located d j a c e n t  to  the launch site, r a i l  tr&sport 
can be used for  moving the complete vehicle to the base, where. it i s  erected 
i n  readiness f o r  paylo& integration and f i n a l  checkout before launching. 
If space i s  unavailable adjacent to the launch s i t e ,  barge transport would 
be required, terminated by r a i l  transport  from the basge dock to the erection 
p i n t .  
It i s  fortunate that  ample space i s  available i n  the vicinity of KSC, 
Launch Complex 39, to  ~nccomrnodate the 30 - TO acres neede.d fo r  Plant A. As 
shown i n  t he  map of Figure 7.6-3,bhere i s  a t r a c t  of LO sq m i  of vacant land 
southward from the VAB. Plent A might be located i n  the southeast corner 
of t h i s  t r a c t ,  with free (access t o  the Banana River barge channel f o r  the i)L 
.transport of heavy s t e e l  plate used i n  fabpication of the U E V ,  and building 
materials f o r  construction of the factory. This s i t e  i s  spaced 4 miles fmm 
the VAB, 5 miles f m m  Launch Pad 39A and about 3 miles from Pad 40, which is 'L 
believed t o  provide adequate clearances fo r  safety. Approximately 1.5 miles 
+ 
more clearance from the launch peds can be attained by moving the factory 
westward, adjacent t o  the NASA Industrial  Complex, with access to Banana 
River via a barge canal (dug eastward from the factory s i t e ) .  
Should greater clearance be required from the launch pads, an alternate 
location f o r  Plant A i s  about 6 miles west-northwest from the VAB near the 
Ti tusvi l le  causeway. This location is about 8 miles from Launch Pad 39B, 
the nearest active launch s i t e .  Barge access i s  available via  Indian River. 
Some of the LCF 39/~aturn V f a c i l i t i e s  which can be ut i l ized fo r  
Concepts A and B i n  relat ion t o  Plant A are identified i n  Figure 7.6-30 
7.6.4 
The baseline ground system concept, it w i l l  be recalled, involves 
complete LV assembly i n  Plant A and horizontal transport and erection a t  
the VAB where payload integration and checkout i s  performed. A time l ine 
a n a y s i s  of the fbnctions comprising t h i s  concept i s  shown i n  ~igure7.6-4. 
The functions correspond t o  those on the master flow diagram but are  a t  
the next level  of indenture. Some of the findings of t h i s  analysis are 
summarized i n  Table 7.6-111 which shows the time i n  days and estimated man- 
hours required ta accomplish the in-line LV assembly through launch opera- 
tions. By definit ion, these figures do not include base, range and mission 
support manpower requirements. The number of personnel estimated i s  based 
on the complexity of the tasks involved and related experience. Other 
significant findings are: 
o Total f i n a l  assembly through launch and 
ref'wbishment time: 
o Time i n  VAB: 
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Assemble and Test Launch 
Vehicle (LV) 
Transport Launch Vehicle 
t o  Mobile Launcher (ML) 
Erect and -lace Launch Vehicle 
on Mobile Launcher 
Perform LV/ML Combined System Tests 
ELectrically Mate Payload t o  
bunch Vehicle 
Perform Integrated System Checkout 
Transport Space Vehicle t o  
Lsunch Pad 
Ehplace Space Vehicle 
Perform Space Vehicle Start-up 
and Integrated System Checkout 
Load Prapellants and Pressurize K 4.0 2 16 800 
Missile Stages 
Achieve Launch Readiness K 3.0 1 8 640 
Perform Launch Operations K 2.0 2 .  16 2400 
Refurbish bunch Fac i l i ty  K 25.0 5 4.0 1600 
Total Man-Hours ...... .... 30,880 
Total Ivlan-Years Per 
Vehicle (~ssuming 2000 
Man-Hours per Mm-year) . . . . 15.4 
* Assmcs a success-oriented, no contingency, fmct iona l  sequence. 
w By definition, launch operations manparer requfrementg do not include base, range 
and' niissiorr support, requirements . 
Payload checkout times for this ac t iv i t y  and subsequent functions are not included* 
Contained i n  Table 7,6-n*is the  results of a performance and cost 
analys is  of C~ncept  A which define the sequence of operations i n  accomplish- 
ing each function, new o r  modified AGE/I;F requirements, and e s t h a t e d  RDT&E 
and u n i t  production and ins ta l l a t ion  costs .  The analysis i s  based on the 
assumptions and guidelines previously iden t i f i ed  and a fur ther  expansion 
of the  functional  flow diagram shown i n  Figure7.6-4. A conceptual drawing 
of the  ve r t i c a l  erect ion mechanics which employs the Mobile Launcher i s  
i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  ~ i ~ u r e 7 . 6 - 5 .  The required force to ver t i ca l ly  e rec t  the 
completely assembled LV by cable onto the  lvbbile Lsuncher i s  calculated 
i n  Figure'7.6-6and can be erected i n  the  manner shown without exceeding 
the  f l i g h t  loads f o r  which the  vehicle i s  designed, It i s  planned that  
the erect ion w i l l  t ake  place outside the  V B ,  using the  Umbilical Tower 
a s  the  leverage point  f o r  the  hois t  with fulcrum supports a t  the  base of 
the  ML, thus permitting the 500T vehicle t o  be erected with a 300T hoist ing 
l o  ad. 
After erection,  t he  vehicle launch pedestals on the  Pbbile Laimcher 
are  moved i n to  posit ion to re l ieve the load on the  erection gear, which i s  
then removed, The ~ r a w l e r / ~ r a n s ~ o r t e r  w i l l  then pick up the ML/Lv assembly 
and move it into  t h e  VAB f o r  payload integrat ion and f i n a l  checkout, and 
afterwards t ranspor t  the assembly to the  launch pad. 
I n  reviewing ~able7.60N"it w i l l  be observed t h a t  Concept A makes 
considerable use o f  exis t ing Saturn  po pol lo f a c i l i t i e s  modified as indi-  
cated to  accommodate the  E L V  configuration. These f a c i l i t i e s  include t h e  
VAB, Mobile Launcher, Mobile Service Structure,  Crawler Transporter, Launch 
Control Center an& Launch Pads A and/or B at Complex 39. Based on the analysis ,  
t h i s  approach appears t o  be effective with minimum cost  f o r  Concept A at KSC. 
However, many technical. areas require analyses t ha t  are considered beyond 
the  scope of t h i s  stuay before a f i n a l  conclusion can be made. Several 
areas requiring de tai  Led study are: 
o Mobile launcher and lau.nch pad permissible design 'loads. These 
includc LCLV vibration, acoustic,  holddown and rebound loads. 
*Because of its bulk (25 pages ), TabJe 7.6-IVis included i n  Appendix E. By 
def ini t ion,  Aerospace Gromd Eqa ipen t  (AGE) is comprised of Operating Ground 
Equipment ( OGE ) and Maintenance Ground Equipment ( MGE ) . 
' /' 
Figure 7.6-5 Conceptual Diagram LCLV 
V e r t i c a l  Erec t ion  Operation 
Onto Mobile Launcher-Concept A 
*%ructural ana lys i s  shows t h a t  t h e  bending s t r e s s e s  imposed by e r e c t i o n  i n  
t h i s  manner w i l l  not exceed t h e  f l i g h t  loads f o r  which t h e  v e h i c l e  i s  designed. 
Fyl 7 Vt w i n e  bell = 10 tons 
~y~ r; LV dry might = 503 tons 
EV C. G. = 100'frmbase 
LV length = 266, 
LV bia P 411 
LV transport  be& 7' from ground 
height N c ~  7 + ,27.51 
2 
Figure 7.6-6 Resultant Force to Vertically Erect Cmpletely bsembled LV 
o Compatibility of ML, Mobile Sewice  Structure and baunch pad 
materials with N~O~/UDMK. It i s  recognized t ha t  s imilar  p r o p e l l w t s  
are used i n  the  Apollo spacecraft.  However, s ince only a s m l l  amount 
of these propellants are  used,' the  design of the ground equipment may 
not have s t ressed compatibility with these l iquids .  
Fulcrum design and attendant LCLV loading s t resses  during e rec t ion  
operations. 
a Design modifications t o  ML launch umbilical tower t o  accomodate 
changes i n  PLPS and launch.umbilica1 and service anns and i n s t a l l a -  
t ion  of t he  KLV erection hoist .  Also, t he  45' X 45' flame opening 
i n  the base of the ML needs t o  be investigated fu r the r  to  determine 
i f  it can be l ined with refractory material  o r  requires enlargement 
because of ULV flame plume. 
ML/LCLV re t ractable  support mounts, A completely new design i s  
required. 
@ Safety features  and explosive and toxic danger envelopes measukd 
from the  launch s i t e  i n  the event of a s p i l l  o r  explosion and resu l tan t  
" f i re -ba l l "  . ~ab le7 ' -V  i s  a s-ry of some of the  more per t inent  
propert ies o f  N ~ O ~ / U D M H .  
a Total weight of ML when above modifications a re  incorporated. It 
may be t h a t  the  combined weight of the ML/Lv exceeds the maximum 
l i f t i n g  capacity of the. crawler. 
a Design of the  launch pad flame trench. Further analyses may d i c t a t e  
a greater  depth and width i s  required. 
' ta M i n i m  modifications to the Mobile Service Structure work platforms 
t o  accommodate the larger  diameter E L V  appear t o  be required (See 
~igure7.6-7). Confirmation of t h i s  requires a more deta i led s t rucura l  
in terface  analysis. 
e Design of the LCLV transporter  which because of the  Plant A complete 
assembly operations may w e l l  require a ra ther  unique configuration 
with six degrees of freedom. 
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Figure 7.6-7 LCLV Structural Interface with Mobile Service Structure and Mobile Launcher 
Shown in  Table 7. 6-VI we the production m d  ins ta l la t ion  (P & I )  costs 
of t he  AGE/LF required fo r  Concept A t o  support a launch r a t e  of 1, 2, 3 w 
or 4 LCLV's per month. These costs were derived using the equations i n  the 
appendix, the time l i ne  flow diagram and the unit  P &I costs. A three-day 
in te rva l  between launches and five-day pad refurbishment cylce are assumed. C 
7.6.5 Concept B LVLC Ground System 
In Concept A, one of the  prime reasons f o r  assembling and t e s t i p g  the 
LCLV at Plant A and then transporting the completely assembled vehicle 
horizontally t o  the VAB area  f o r  ver t ica l  erection onto the ML was t o  maintain 
the in tegr i ty  and confidence leve l  i n  the LCLV's f l i gh t  readiness up through 
launch. As an al ternate  t o  t h i s  operating mode, Concept B employs the VAB i n  
keeping wi th  i t s  or iginal  and present function, i.e., t o  complete the  factory 
f i n a l  assembly and compatibility t e s t s  of the launch vehicle including i t s  
payload with the actual  launch support equipment. Thus, for  the  case where 
Plant A i s  di rect ly  accessible t o  the launch complex, each stage is assembled 
a t  Plant A and then transported indiv2dually t o  the VAB. A t  the  VAB, the  LCLV 
stages, instrumentation uni t  and payload are processed sbnilar t o  the Saturn V/ 
Apollo. The VAB eight low bey ce l l s  (Figure 7.6-8) a re  used, i f  required, t o  
checkout c r i t i c a l  parameters of the second and th i rd  stages and instrumentation 
uni t  p r ior  t o  mating them i n  the high bay. The high bay ce l l s  a r e  employed t o  
posit ion the 1 s t  stage on the ML using a 450 ton hoist,* and t o  perform individual 
stage and eventually f i n a l  space vehicle checkout. Follariqg checkout of the 
1st stage, the upper stages a re  transported from the low b q j  area  i n t o  the 95' 
wide t ransfer  a i s le ,  mechanically mated t o  t h e i r  inter-stages, and then trans- 
ported dawn the a i s l e  by the  175 ton bridge hois t  t o  the high bay area. A t  t h i s  
point, the high bay hois t  is  used t o  l i f t  each stage and the payload over the 
190' s t ruc tura l  w a l l  j u s t , l i k e  the f i r s t  stage in to  the high b q  c e l l  f o r  
v e r t i c a l  mating and f i n a l  system testing.  Upon completing the space vehicle 
systems t e s t s ,  a l l  ordnance except the igni ters  a r e  installed,  and the M%/L!! I% 
i s  transported by the crawler t o  the  launch pad. !be merits of t h i s  concept P 
over t ha t  of Concept A a re  as  follows: 
- 
*If the uprating of the present 250 ton crane (and VAB s t ructure)  'proves t o  be 
b p r s c t d c d ,  the 1st stege can be erected and placed on the ML outside the VA-B, 
then brought inside for  integration of ok;her stages a d  payload. The other 
a l te rna t ive  ( t o  reduce the s i ze  of the LeLV u n t i l  the 250 ton crane would be 
adequate ) requires a d ra s t i c  reduction t o  about 5 . 6 ~  l b  gross weight, which is 
contrary t o  the  besic design principles of the LCLV as defined i n  Sections 
1, 4 and 9. 


e, The ML m l s m  and hois t  are not required, thus reducing design 
and modification costs,  
Elimination of  f'ulcrums and. hois t s  and corresponding s t ruc tu r a l  
changes, favors weight constraints  of ML. 
o Eliminates requirement f o r  E L V  t ranspor ter  t o  s to re  and transport  
the  m l l y  assembled 500 ton ULV; stages can be transported and stored 
individually on more standardized t r a i l e r s .  
e The more complicated railways and ramp are  not required f o r  
transporting the  completely assembled 500 ton LCLV frorn t h e  I'actory 
to the  VAB area. 
e Although no problem i s  foreseen, LCLV does not have to  be designed 
f o r  horizontal transportation and ve r t i c a l  erection i n  completely 
assembled. mode. 
e LCLV, payload, launch escape system ( i f  required) and ordnance 
can be completely assembled, ins ta l l ed ,  and tes ted at one locatfon, 
thus minimizing t o t a l  checkout time and maximizing confidence level  
i n  space vehicle 's  f l i g h t  readiness. I n  t h i s  regard, Concept A 
has the  following disadvantages: 
* XLV i s  not t es ted  at  Plant  A with actual  launch umbilicals, 
servicing l ines ,  and launch support equipment s ince  these 
arc an in tegra l  par t  of t h e  Mobile Launcher. 
Payload and launch escape system are not mated and tes ted 
with the  LCLV u n t i l  it i s  erected a t  the VAB. Thus, ';he 
LCLV, although tes ted a t  Plant A, requires fu r ther  test 
preparation and checkout using the actual  launch support 
equipment and umbilicals t o  determine the f l i g h t  readiness 
of the en t i r e  space vehicle. This  addit ional  t e s t i n g  can 
resu l t  i n  system degradation. . ' 
. Some ordnance wiu s t i l l  be i n s t aUed , a t  t h e  VAB, depending 
upon the  type of ordnance (rockets, retro-rockets, c m d  
destruct ,  etc., which do not camprcnnise the  i n t e g r i t y  of 
the  LCLV8 6 checkout ). However, pyrotechnic squibs f o r  
arming ordnance sys tem are aLwa~rs  i n s t a e d  at  t h e  launch 
pad* 
o Although modification of the high'bay ho i s t  i s  required ( 2 5 0 ~  t o  45OT), 
use of the VPlB f o r  f i n a l  E L V  assembly and checkout el iminates the  
need f o r  construction of comparable f a c i l i t i e s  a t  Plant  A. 
o VAB ver i f ied  assembly processes, and procedures, and computerized 
checlcout equipment csn be u t i l i z ed  more flrlly. 
A time l i n e  analysis  of Concept B i s  presented i n  Figure 7.6-9. Some 
of the  more s ignif icant  findings a re  summarized below and i n  Table 7.6-VII. 1% 
i s  t o  be noted that  although the  "time i n  VAB" i s  four days longer than 
Concept A, the  t o t a l  f i n a l  assembly thmugh launch time i s  12 days shor ter .  
o Tota l  f i n a l  assembly through launch and 
refurbishment time : 37 days 
o Time i n  VAB: 20 days 
o Time on pad: 10 days 
Table 7.6-VIII* contains t h e  r e su l t s  of a performance and cost analysis  of 
Concept B. Technical areas requiring fu r t he r  analysis  a re  similar t o  those 
i den t i f i ed  f o r  Concept A with the exception of the  ML flrlcrum and XLV ho is t .  
I n  addition, modifications t o  the  VAB t o  i n s t a l l  a 450 ton capacity overhead 
ho i s t  may involve more complications than estimated, 
P&I costs  f o r  Concept I) AGZ/LF t o  support a launch r a t e  o f  1, 2, 3 o r  
4 LCLV' s p e r  month a re  shown i n  Table?. 6-Ix. 
7.6.6 
As mentioned e a r l i e r ,  Concept C examined the  applicat ion of completely 
new f a c i l i t y  designs and assembly and checkout operations,with the  exception 
of the  LCC, equally adaptable t o  other launch s i t e s .  The purpose o f  t h i s  
invest igat ion was f o r  two reasons: One, t o  explore the r e l a t i ve  cost  
advantages i n  transport ing horizontal ly the  completely assembled LCLV from 
the  factory t o  the launch pad; and two, t o  develop a concept which, by design, 
avoids po ten t ia l  scheduling canf l i c t s  of the  ex i s t ing  KSC f a c i l i t i e s  with 
other  programs. I n  t h i s  concept, two design configurations were analyzed, 
v iz . ,  Concept CL and Concept C2. 
1 ,  
, 8 




APPROXIMATE m W W  REQU-TS 
K)R LllW COST LAUNCH VEEIICLE 
FIMAL ASSmLY GH IAUMCH O IONS AT G C  * 
Process Launch Vehicle 
Guidance Set 
Functional Eight Hour* Equivalent 
* 
%? 
Flow No. Hours 
-
Man- Hours 
K 14.0 1 8 24 
Process ~nstrumentation K 18.0 2 16 80 
Assemble end Test Launch 
Vehicle (LV) 
Transport Launch Vehicle Stages K 31.0 1 8 280 
t o  Vehicle Assembly Building (VAB) 
Erect and Omplace F t r s t  Stage K 30.0 2 
on Mobile Launcher 
Mate Upper Stages t o  hunch Vehicle K 29.0 4 32 2400 
Perform LV/ML Combined System Tests K 10.0. 8 64 &OO 
B e c t r i c a l l y  Mate Payload t o  K 9.0 1 8 400 
Launch Vehicle 
4 Perform Integrated System Checkout K 8.0 32 4800 
Wansport Space Vehicle t o  K 7.0 2 16 640 
Launch Pad 
&place Space Vehicle K 6.0 1 8 6 4 ~  
Perform Space Vehicle Start-up and K 5.0 4 32 4800 
Integrated System Checkout 
Load Propellants and Pressurize K 4.0 2 .  16 800 
Miss i l e  Stages 
Achieve Launch Readiness K 3.0 1 8 640 
Perform Launch Operations K 2.0 2 16 2400 
Refurbish Launch Fac i l i ty  K 25.0 5 40 1600 
Total Man-Hours . . . . . . . . . . 26,800 
Total Mn-Years Per 
Vehicle (Assuming 2000 
% Man-Hours per Man-~c?ar).  . . 13.4 
+ Assumes s success-oriented, no contingency, functional sequence. 
By definition, launch operations manpower requirements do not include base, range 
and miesion support requirements. 
* The time fo r  t h i s  function is  not included since vehicle f ina l  assembly is  
accomplished a t  VAB. 
Payload checkout times kor this a c t i v i t y  and subsequent functions are not included. 

I n  t h i s  configuration, it was assumed tha t  the U L V  -;ransporter 
i s  an i n t eg ra l  and complex design, serving also as  an umbilical launch tower a 
when erected a t  the  pad. The same elect ronic  checkout equipment, cables and A 
umbilicals used at Plant A during U L V  f i n a l  assembly, perform the  Launch 
preparations. 
A s  shown i n  Figure Z 6-TO, the r a i l  mounted welding J ig s  f o r  (,he 
stages (~ i~ure7 .6-U)move  across the plant  t o  the stage assembly area, where 
the j i g s  a re  joined together to form the  umbilical tower, cradling the corn- 
p le te ly  assembled launch vehicle. 
After LV checkout, the c r a d l e / ~  assembly i s  picked up by the 
transporter/erector (Figure 7.6-12)mounted on s t b d a r d  r a i l  cars,  powered by  
d i e se l  engines t ha t  run on two para l le l  s e t s  of tracks.  After transport  t o  
the  launch pad the   cradle/^^ assembly (~igure7.6-13) i s  rotated about i t s  
center of gravity t o  the  ve r t i c a l  posit ion ( ~ i g u r e  7.6-14 ). 
The LV i s  picked up by jacks on the launch pedestal. The 
cradle i s  then moved a shor t  distance and becomes the umbilical tower. 
After f i n a l  countdown, the  vehicle is  launched from the cruciform p i t .  
Shown i n  Figure7.6-15is a time l i n e  flow diagram of  Concept CL 
assembly and checkout operations, which resulted i n  the following findings: 
o Total f i n a l  assembly through launch and . 
refurbishment time: 68 days 
@ Time on pad: 22 days 
It i s  t o  be noted t ha t  the t o t a l  assembly and launch cycle o f  
Concept C l  is  31 days longer than Concept B and 19 days more than Concept A. 
The estimated manpower required to perform Concept C i  f i n a l  assembly through 
launch functions i s  contained i n  Table7.6-X . Compared to  Concepts A and B, 
approximately 10,000 end 15,000 addit ional  man-hours, respectively, a r e  
required. 
P 
The r e su l t s  of a performance and cost  analysis of Concept Cl 
are  included i n  ~able7.6-XI *. It w i l l  be noted i n  B b l e  7, 6-XII tha t  the P& I 
costs f o r  Concept Cl t o  support more than one IC~v/month were not determined. 
This i s  because of the  decision, based on the  following findings, t o  forego 
f'rarther consideration of Concept C1 : 
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Assemble and Test ~ a k e h  
Vehicle 
Transport Launch Vehicle 
t o  Launch Pad 
Wect and Ehlplace Launch Vehicle 
a t  Pad 
Perform LV/MEL/LCC Combined 
System Tests 
Rectr ical . l ,y  Mate Payload t,o 
Launch Vehicle 
-- - - 
hrnct iona l  
Flow No. 
K 14.0 1 
K 16.0 3 
K 18.0 2 




Pe?rforrn 3pac-e 'Irehicle Start-up and K 5.0 6 48 7200 
'In kc.-::-n-Lod ;ystcrn Checkout 
Load Propellants and Pressurize K 4.0 2 
Missile Stages 
Achieve Launch Readiness 
Perform Launch Operations 
Ref'urbish Launch F a c i l i t  K 25.0 10 8 0  4800 
Total  Man-Hours . . . , . . . . . . 40,280 
Total Man-Years Per 
Vehicle (~ssuming 2000 
Man-Hours per  Man-year) . . . . 20.1 
* Assumes a success-oriented, no contingency, flrnctional Sequence. 
By definition, launch operations manpower requirement do not include, base, range 
anfl mission support requirements. 
* Payload checkout times for  t h i s  a c t i v i t y  and subsequent functions a r e  not included. 
Does not include refurbishment of MEL which i s  estimated a t  20 days. 

inaFcated i n  'Gable7.&II,. the AGEILV production and installa- 
t ion  cost for  Concept C l  t o  launch one ICLV per month a t  KSC is over $450 X 106 
d (approximately 800Q) that  of e i ther  Concepts A o r  3. 'I'he principal masons 
4 
f o r  t h i s  tremendous difference i n  cost are  as follows: 
a @ With the exception of the LCC at KSC, Concept C1 requires 
entirely new launch f a c i l i t i e s  and AGE, whereas Concepts A 
and B u t i l i z e  most of the Saturn V launch f a c i l i t i e s  with 
modifications. 
@ Secause of 22 days on-pad time plus the 10 days allocated 
f o r  launch pad refurbishment, Concept C 1  requires two launch 
pads t o  support one launch per month. Both of these pads, 
estimated a t  $80 X 106 each, including AGE, require an ent i rely 
new construction due to  Concept C l ' s  unique requirements. 
I n  addition, because two pads are required, two PLPS t ransfer  
systems at  $8 X lo6 are needed. I n  contrast, Concepts A and B 
require jus t  one launch pad since the i r  U L V  on-pad t h e  plus 
refurbishment time to t a l s  only 1 5  days. Furthermore, Concepts 
A and B can u t i l i z e  e i ther  of the two existing Saturn V launch 
pads with modifications. 
@ Concept C 1  requires two separate and new mobile service 
structure designs; one, valued at $32 X lo6 with AGE, t o  
service the stages above ground level; and the other 
($18 X lo6) t o  service tha t  portion of the first stage 
which extends approximately 80' below ground into the flame 
trench. Also, an WS parking md  maintenance area, valued 
a t  $6.0 X lo6, is required. Concepts A and B u t i l i z e  the 
existing MSS with minimum modification as well as i t s  present 
parking area. 
Concept. C 1  requires s ix  launch umbilical towers a t  an 
estimated codt of $15 X lo6 each. This i s  due t o  an al~praxi- 
mate six-month cycle time imposed on the umbilrcal tower as 
the resul t  of using it for  the E L V  fabrication j igs  (3* months) 
m d  for f i n a l  assembly through launch (2% months including 
refurbishment ) . 
Three new mobile e rec tor  launchers including t h e i r  OGE, 
valued st $34 X lo6, plus a parking and maintenance mea  
6 ($10 X 10 ) are required f o r  Concept C1.  Cbncepts A and B 
u t i l i z e  the  exis t ing three  Saturn V Mobile Launchers 
suitably modified. 
.a 
Also t o  be added t o  the  above are  the  costs  f o r  spares. It i s  
-to be recognizcd t ha t  i n  addition t o  the  much larger  AGEILV production and 
i n s t a l l a t i on  costs ,  the cost  of Concept C 1  i n  comparison t o  A and B f o r  
o ther  ground system categories, such a s  RDT&E, program management, and 
launch operations, w i l l  a l so  be many magnitudes greater .  This i s  due 
t o  Concept C1 not only requiring en t i r e ly  new LF and AGE designs, but 
a l so  t o  the following factors!  
Approximately one month longer, f i n a l  assembly through 
launch and ref'urbishment cycle, 
A 30 t o  40% increase i n  manpower requirements f o r  the. f i n a l  
assembly through launch and refurbishment operations. 
Completely new program management.involving t o t a l  system 
engineering,program control  and l o g i s t i c  plans and pmcedures. 
The cost  fo r  the ground systems program management of Concept 
C1 i s  assumed t o  be 25% of  the  t o t a l  cost  f o r  RDT&E, P&I 
and operating costs. The program management of Concepts 
A and B, however, requires a m i ~ l i m u m  of system engineering 
and makes maximum use of  ex i s t ing  procedures which can be 
optimized. Therefore, it i s  assumed t h a t  t he  ground systems 
. program management cost of  A and B w i l l  be only l2$ of t h e i r  
RDT&E, P&I and operating costs.  
N e w  RDT&E instrumentation, tooling, f a c i l i t i e s ,  propellants, 
special  t e s t  equipment, handbooks and documentation, data 
reduction and analyses and sustaining engineering. It i s  + 
estimated t ha t  the RDT&E cost  of the Concept C 1  ground system, 
due t o  its complexity and uniqueness, i s  ~pproximately 40$ I 
of i ts  t o t a l  P&I costs,  The RDT&E costs of Concepts A and B, 4 
being fas less complex t o  develop, are considered to  be l e s s  
than 25% of the t o t a l  P&I costs of new equipment and the 
necessary modifications. 
Complete retraining of operating personnel fo r  ent i rely 
new assembly, checkout, Paunch and rembisfiment operations. 
Based on the results of the requirements and cost analysis, 
Concept C1was rejected not necessarily fo r  reasons of costs, but because 
of its overly complex design. A t  another s i t e  where Saturn  po pol lo type 
f a c i l i t i e s  are unavailable, Concept C1 might prove t o  be competitive with 
the costs of producing and ins ta l l ing  the ground system fo r  concepts A or B. 
However, i t s  design concept involves the solution of many complex technical 
design problems, some of which it appears require solutions beyond the 1970's 
state-of-the-art techniques. A few of i t s  design limitations and problems 
t o  be solved are as follows: 
e Designing ULV tooling j igs  which can be used fo r  the 
following sequential applications: 
e WLV welding and individual stage horizontal assembly 
operations.  h he j igs  require a means of rotating the 
stages 3600 about t h e i r  longitudinal axis i n  the hori- 
zontal position. ) 
e Trensporting the ULV stages horizontally to  the f ina l  
assembly area (WLV stages weigh up t o  400 tons dry). 
e Final horizontal assembly of the LCLV stages (6  degrees 
of freedom i s  required). 
e Forming the launch umbilical tower (w) when interconnectedl 
and erected vert ical ly  ( t o t a l  height of tower required i s  
approximately 300' ) . 
Supporting up t o  f ive  umbilical support arms, weighing 
from 10 t o  25 tons, both during horizontal transportation 
and vert ical  erection. 
Transporting ent i re  ULV horizontally to.launch pad when 
LUT i s  mounted on transporter. 
Erecting and lowering the ICLV a t  the launch pad. 
e Withstanding 60 MPH winds and other KSC climatic conditions 
a t  the launch pad and the U D M H / N ~ O ~ ,  acoustic and vibmtion 
--' enkmpment dvring launch. 
e Complying with WI scquirements. 
Desiming a 175-foot deep, cruciform f l m e  trench which 
provides: 
e Acccss remps f o r  B S  end flame deflector emplacement 
beneath the Stage 1 engine. 
.@ Protection of the U L V  during engine f i r ing  and l i f  t,-off 
(engine protrudes into flame trench approximately 80t ) . 
Four retractable  LCLV holddown support arms which cxte:ld 
from the sides of the f l m e  trench a t  a location Rppmxi- 
mately 65' up from the bottom of the trench. 
Designing a mobile erector launcher which c h :  
@ Support and transport the launch umbilical tower and Z L V  
horizontally t o  the launch pad, 
@ Incorporate the AGE used both fo r  factory and launch 
operations. 
e Erect o r  lower the launch umbilical tower /LC~~ a t  the ' 
launch pad. 
Retract the launch umbilical tower while in  i t s  vert ical  
position a distance of 40' from the emplaced ULV. 
Assuming the launch umbilical and servicing arms are used 
during the LCLV f ina l  assembly and t e s t  operations at  Plant A, 
a meas i s  required whereby they can be swung clear  of chc 
E L V  while mounted on the j igs .  Approximately 40' of addi- 
t iona l  umbilical cabling and servicing lines are required 
f o r  each e r ~ m  to effect  t h i s  operation. This poses R mrther  
design pmblcm a t  t h e  launch pad where this excess slack of 
umbilical cables and servicing lines must be retracted so as 
not to  interfere  wi th  the ULV during l i f t -pf f .  
@ Because of Plant hi s  bca%ion, the I?=C is not used, as it 
i s  i n  Concepts A &d B, i h  the f i n a l  s t q e  assembly and t e s t  
operations. Also, since some payloadls, such as Apollo are  
not designed f o r  horizontal transport, f i n a l  mating with the 
LCLV must be accomplished a t  the launch pad. Thus, combined 
tes t ixg  with the LCC and payload and the detection if any 
s ys tern anomalies must awed t emplacement of the ICLv/mobile 
e rec tor  launcher at  the launch pad. Also, the upper stage 
MSS design requires a LOO-ton capacity bridge crane for  
l i f t i n g  and vert ical ly  mating the payload t o  the WLV. 
7.6.6.2 
I n  view of reject ing C l  f r o m  f'urther consideration, one other 
ground system concept, C2, w a s  investigated. The intent  of t h i s  analysis 
was t o  continue examination of the re la t ive  cost advantages i n  transporting 
horizontally the completely assembled LCLV from P l m t  A direct ly  t o  the launch 
pad and to circumvent some of  the design and cost objections of C1.  
A s  shown i n  Figure37.6-16, the U L V  assembly and checkout functions 
at Plant  A of Concept C2 are  ident ical  t o  those of A. Completion of these 
operations i s  then followed by transporting horizontally the Fully assembled 
LV t o  the launch pad using the simpler transporter design of Concept A. 
Erection at the pad i s  performed similar to  Concept A ,  except tha t  the 
launch umbilical tower (LUT) i s  a fixed i n s t a l l a t ion  as i l l u s t r a t ed  i n  the 
conceptual drawing of Figures 7.6-17, Figures7.6-&and b depict another 
possible arrangement of the WT ins ta l la t ion  a t  the launch pad which was 
not pursued because of the advantages of the other approach. ?'he LUT,Mobile 
Service Structure, launch pad and flame deflector  are new designs. Posi- 
tioning of %he MSS i s  accomplished by rail with diesel  locomotives. A s  i n  
Concept C1, paylosd integration and space vehicle checkout with the LCC is  
performed a t  the launch pad. The TUT e lec tmnics ,  cables and umbilicals 
are not the same s e t  used f o r  checkout of the LCLV a t  P l a t  A. 
,, con- Based on the time l ine  analysis of Figure7.6-16,it wae
cluded that  Concept C2 i n  c son to Concept C 1  resulted i n  a reduction 





Figure 7.6-17 Conceptual Diagram of. LCLV 
Launch Pad anplacemen$ R i o r  
to Errection-Concept C, 
Figure 7.6-18a Alternate Arrangement for 
LUT Installation and LCLV 
Ekection-Concept C2 
Figure 7.6-182, Alternate Arrangement fo r  
Lut Ins ta l la t ion  and LCLV 
Erection-Concept C2 
The corresponding manpower requirements were a l so  reduced from approximately 4 
I ' 
40,000 man-hours t o  31,000 man-hours as shown i n  Table 7. 6-XIII Time on pad, 
however, remained a t  22 days.  prima^. reasons f o r  t h i s  reduction i n  launch 
operations cost  a re  a t t r ibu ted  t o  simpler Plant  A assembly and checkout h 
operations and a l e s s  complex f a c i l i t y  design. 
d 
The AGE and f;F performance requirements and re la ted costs  are 
contained i n  Table 7.6-XIV,* which summarizes the  r e su l t s  of aperformance and 
cost  analyses of Concept C2. Production and i n s t a l l a t i o n  AGE/LF costs  f o r  
Concept Ca t o  support a launch ra te  of 1, 2, 3 o r  4 ELV'  s/month are presented 
i n  Table 7.6-XV.\I~ w i l l  be noted t ha t  whereas the  P&I cost f o r  Concept C1 t o  
support one ladch/month i s  appmximately $520 X lo6, the  corresponding . 
cost  f o r  Ce i s  reduced t o  (197 X 106. Primary reasons f o r  t h i s  cos t  
reduction are: 
6 A $28 X 10 saving i n  the  cost  of  the  launch pad due t o  i t s  
simpler constructing, the  deep cruciform flame trench among 
other  things being eliminated i n  preference t o  a design 
s imilar  t o  the  Saturn V launch pad. Also, only one launch 
pad i s  required since the  on-pad plus refurbishment time 
i s  l e s s  than 30 days. 
Only one hSS i s  required as  opposed to the  two f o r  Concept C 1  
resul t ing i n  a savings of approximately $10 X loG. 
@ The three complicated mobile transporter/erector/launchers 
of  Concept C 1  are eliminated, thus effect ing a cos t  reduction 
close t o  $200 x 1-06. 
7.6.7 
ing of some of the  more 
s i g n i f i e d  findings resul t ing from the  time-line analysis  of t he  candidate 
ground system concepts. Of par t icular  i n t e r e s t  i s  .the t o t a l  f i n a l  assembly i 
t heugh  launch and remrbishment time which i s  the  l e a s t  (37 days) f o r  
Concept B ( f i n a l  LV assembly at the VAB). Principal  reasons f o r  t h i s  
are  a t t r ibu ted  to: 
6 
cr The reduction i n  checkout time permitted by the  use of the  Mobile 
cher AGE fo r  f i n a l  assembly and 1 m c h i n g . t h e  space vehicle. 
B M n  on-pad time (10 days) afforded by in tegrat ion m d  checkout 
gf the payload a t  the  VAB, 
Wable 7.6-XFI. (25 pages) w i l l  be found i n  Appendix E. 
OX BMATE UER RP$UIR S 
FDR .LOW COST LAUNCH WICWE 
. . 
FXNAL ASSmLY UGH LAUI?CH 0 IONS AT KSC 
Functional Eight Hour* Equivalent ++#+ 
Function Flow No. Hours - Man-Hours 
Process Ordnance K 14.0 1 8 24 
Process LVGS K 16.0 3 24 96 
Process hstrumenta<ion K 18.0 2 16 80 
Assemble. and Test Launch 
Vehicle 
Transport Launch Vehicle 
to Laynch Pad 
Erect and Elnplace Launch 
Vehicle at Pad 
I Perform LV/LUT/LCC Combined 
Syu tern Tests 
Electrically Mate Payload to 
Launch Vehicle 
Perform Space Vehicle Start-up K 5.0 6 48 7200 
and Integrated System Checkout 
Load Propellants and Pressurize K 4.0 2 16 800 
Missile Steges 
Achieve Launch Readiness K 3.0 1 8 800 
Perform Launch Operations K 2.0 2 16 2400 
Reflrrbish bun& Facility 
* 
K 25.0 5 40 c__I_.I- 1600 
Total Man-Hours .......... 31,000 
& Total. Man-years Per 
Vehicle (~ssuming 2000 
Man-Hours per Man-year) . . . . 15.5 
Ci 
* Assumes a success-oriented, no contingency, functional sequence. 
* By definition, launch operations 
md mission suppornst requirements. 
* Payload checkout t-s for this activity and subsequent functions are not facluded. 
, . 
TABLE 7.6-XV LCLV Estimated AGE/LF Reduction & I n s t a l l a t i o n  Casts ($x103 ) 
Sub 
Totals 








H)R CONCEPTS A, B, C1 AM) C2 
FINAL ASS THROUGH LAUNCH OPERATIONS AT KSC 
o Total f ina l  assembly through launch 
and refurbishment time (Days). 
=s Total final assembly through launch 
mmpower requiremerits - man years 
o Time i n  Vehicle Assembly Building (Days). 
e Time on pad (Days). 
Abwe times and manpower requirements a re  based on eight-hour work day. 
*VAB i s  not u t i l i zed  i n  t h i s  concept. 
In  comparison to the  l a t t e r ,  Concept C, which involves payload integra- 
t ion  a t  the launch pad, requires 22 work days, Also significant; is  the t o t a l  
number of man-years required t o  process the  LCLV, Concept B, again because 
of i ts apparently more effect ive design, requiring the l eas t  (13.4 M-Y). 
Shown irz Table ISs a comparative matrix of the AGE/LF t o t a l  pm- 
duction and 1ns.t;allation costs f o r  each of the concepts t o  support a launch 
ra te  of 1, 2, 3 o r  4 per month. As mentioned ea r l i e r ,  the P&I costs f o r  
Concep-t; C 1  t o  support more than one launch/month were not determined i n  
vfew of the decision to  forego fur ther  consideration of i t s  conf'iguratlon, 
706.8 
a lys i s  and sub- 
sequent comparative evaluation, Concept B is  considered the preferred LCLV 
ground system configuration. This concept i n  relat ion t o  the oLher oandi- 
dates i s  not only lower i n  t o t s l  program costs  but  also more ef fec t ive  for  
the follow<nng in ter re la ted  reasons : 
t o t a l  f i n d  essembly through launch and refurbishment time 
(37 dws.). 
@S f ~ % ~ i Q i I  I~lXich Op€+&ti~iis S U ~ ~ Z %  (US) mm-@GW€i' i%gEkE~in t s  
( 13.4 M- vehicle ) . 
Table '7.6-XVII . 
Comparative Matrix of &E/U Total 
3 F'roduction and I n s t a l l a t i o n  Costs ( $ n o  ) f o r  
Concepts A,  B, C1 and C2 t o  Support 
Variuus Monthly Launch Rates 
*P&I cos t s  were not determined i n  view of decision t o  forego 
fu r the r  consideration of Concept elground system. 
e Minimum on-pad time (10 days). 
e Maximum use o f  Saturn  po pol lo f a c i l i t i e s  with minimum modifications. 
! 
Thus, ea r ly  1973 LVLC missions a r e  more readily at tainable.  
e LCLV, payload and ordnance are completely assembled, i n s t a l l e d  
and t e s t ed  a t  one location (VAB) before t r a n s i t  t o  the  pad. 
. Malfbnctioned subsystems can therefore  be replaced more 
e f f i c i e n t l y .  
e The same VAB checkout equipment, being an i n t eg ra l  p a r t  of  the ML, 
i s  used t o  conduct the  launch, thereby increasing the  confidence 
l e v e l  i n  the  space vehicle 's  f l i g h t  readiness and cor l~ela t ion  of 
data.  
e The use of  Saturn V f a c i l i t i e s  and AGE ve r i f i ed  assembly processes 
and procedures and computerized checkout equipment can be exploited 
and optimized f o r  the LCLV configuration. 
System i s  f l e x i b l e  t o  accommodate o ther  programs and changes i n  
mission requirements. 
Available inventories of Saturn  po pol lo f a c i l i t y  and AGE spares 
a s  well as l o g i s t i c  plans and procedures can be u t i l i zed .  
Systerr uses proven re l i ab le  componcnts . 
I n  thc ever,t Sa turn ,  po pol lo f a c i l i t i e s  a re  unavailable, Concept C2 
:;hould be given consideration as an a l t e r n a t e  since it might prove t o  be 
cost-competitive w i t h  tha t  of producing xnd Ins ta l l ing  the Concept. S ground 
system a t  another s i t e .  Howev~r, compromised system performance can be 
expected due t,o the reasons c i ted  e a r l i e r .  
7.6.9 
The t o t a l  prog~am cost  of Concept B t o  support an LCLV launch rate o f  
one/month during 1973-1985 can be estimated from the  f ~ l l o w i n g  equation: 
where 
= Total Cost of Ground System 
'GS ( 2 )  
CGSpM = Cost f o r  Cmund Systems Program Management 
= KGSPM (CRDT~E + CP&I + Co ) 
where 
KGSpM = Gmund Systems Program Management Cost Factor 
CRDTa = Ground Systems Cost f o r  Research, Development, 
Test and Evaluation 
Cph1 = Ground Systems Pmduction and In s t a l l a t i on  Cost 
= Ap + Fp + I&CGSIT + IgcCsm ( 4 )  
where 
AP = AGE Product,ion + Spares Cost 
FP = Fac i l i ty  Production + Spares Cost 
I&CGSIT . Ground LF/I~GE Subsystem Ins t a l l a t i on  and checkout (XU) 
IGSm = Cost of I & C System Marriage Tests (SMT) 
= Ground Systems Operations Cost 
" Cms + cms + CMOS ( 5 )  
where 
c B O ~  = Base Operations Support (BOS) Costs 
= KB YL Nc 
where 
Kg = Yearly Base Operations Cost Per LCIX Launch Complex 
YL =Number of Program Years 
l+-,, = Number of ~aunch  Complexes 
C ~ S  = Launch Operations Support (WS) Costs 
= KI, ML YL ( 7 )  
I where 
. . L 
Kg Average ~ o s t / ~ a n  Year 
where 
Nc = number of hunch  Complexes 
MI = Average Yearly Launch Rate 
M, = Man years t o  perform launch 
complex operating f'unctions, 
such as K2.0, K3.0, e t c . / ~ i ~ ~ ~  
= Man years t o  per fom individual 
launch complex maintenance and 
refurbishment f'unctions, such 
as K25.0, ~ 2 6 . 0 ,  ~ ~ C . / L C L V  
C MQs = Mission Operations Support Costs (MOS) 
Note: Credibi l i ty  of asterisked items needs confirmation. 
!a Y~ = 1985 - 1973 = 12 Yews 
@ M1 = 12/year 
@ KCSm = 12% 
. , 
!a C R D T ~  from ~able7.6-8 .iAppmximately $10 X 106 
where 
CE = Cost f o r  Mission Control 
Cm = Cost f o r  Worldwide Tracking 
Network (WTN) Support 
CEs = Cost f o r  Range Support (RE) 
N = Number of Missions 
Km = Mission Control (MC) Cost 
Per Mission 
= Worldwide Tracking Network Cost 
Per Mission Hour 
T = Average Number of Misslon Hours 
Pe r  Mission 
KRS = Range Support Cost  Per I n i t i a l  
Launch Phase Hour 
TL = Average Number of I n i t i a l  Launch 
Phase Hours Per  Mission 
To es tabl ish  the  total CGS cost ,  the  following i s  assumed f o r  the U L V  
program less payload. 
!a Ap + Fp + I~G,CJIT mm Table 7.6-9 and allowing~2C$ of P & I d costs + $40 X 10 fo r  spares f o r  new and ex i s t ing  a c i l i t i e s  
f o r  the  12-year l i f e  cycle = Approxfmaitely $100 X 10 g 
e I&CSm = Approximately $15 X lo6 
0 KB 
6 
= A ~ ~ r o x i m a t e l ~  $2 X 10 /year* 
r NC = 1 Launch Complex 
e KL . = $40,000/~an-~e& 
@ n, = 13.4 Man-Years (Fmm Table 7.6-7 1, 
@,  %fl = 200$ X 13.4 = 26.8 Man-Years 
@ N = 12 X 12' = 144 Missions 
@ TM = 72 ~ o u r s / ~ i s s i o n  
@ K~~ = $20 X 103/~ouf* 
@ TL = 10 Hours 
Based on the above assumptions: 
. Cp, = $115 X 10 6 
, CBO, . $2 X lo6 X 12 = $24 X lo6 
= $40 x 103 x 5789 = 231.6 X 10 6 
@ Cms - 
From (4)  .' 
From (6) 
F r o m  (7) 
= $ 1 x l o b / ~ i s s i o n *  6 
T = $15 x 103 x 72 = 1.08 X 10 /Mission @ KWTN M 
@ K ~ ~ T ~  = 20 x 103 x 10 = 0.2 x 1 o 6 / ~ s a i o n  6 
= 14L ($1 x 106 + $1.08 X lo6 + $0.2 x 10 From (9)  
@ cm T 
, $328.3 x loo 
, $24 x 106 + 231.6 X lo6 + 328.3 X 10 6 From ($1  
", co 
- $583.9 X 10 6 ' 
= 1.2% ($10 x lo6 + $115 X lo6 + $584 x lo6) , From ( 3)  CGSPM 
= $05 x 106 
Therefore, t h e  total program cost estimate of the LCLV gmund system is: 
@ CGS = $85 x 106 + $10 x 106 + $115 X lo6 + $584 x lo6 From (1) 
= $794 x 106, for ~=144 mi~sions 
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' 8. BUIDA1JC.E AND CONTROL S Y S T e  AND ASTRIONICS COSTS 
8.1 Introduction and .Summary 
The purpose of t h i s  sec t ion  of the  r epor t  i s  t o  document a survey of 
Guidance and Control systems f o r  the  LCLV i n  consonance with the  bas ic  p r inc ip le  
of a t t a i n i n g  high r e l i a b i l i t y  a t  low cos t .  The r e s u l t s  of t h i s  survey a r e  
a urnrnari ::ed as fcllr.,;!~ : 
lv.!ajor cost  savings I n  the  area of G & C  can be obtained by s impl i f i ca t ion  
of t h e  functional  complexity of the  system. For t h i s  reason, the G&,C system 
f o r  t h e  L212Y was ssr-tuned t o  be t a i l o r e d  t o  in jec t ion  i n t o  a low a l t i t u d e  
parking o r b i t ,  s ince  a l a rge  percentage of f l i g h t s  a r e  of t h i s  nature. Any 
subsequent riic.neuver:; or o r b i t a l  changes such as  those required f o r  synchronous, 
i u n a r  an2 in terplanetary  missions are assumed t o  be executed by G & C  functions 
i n  t h e  payload itself. 
Past experience has shown t h a t  the  universa l  modular system approach 
(use of building blocks which car1 be assembled i n  many ways t o  meet s wide 
v a r i e t y  of' mission and pa,yload requirements) is a non-econamical solut ion;  hence, 
t h i s  mode was excluded from consideration i n  t h e  present survey. 
Present s ta te-of- the-ar t  components were considered, and cos t  savings were 
e f fec ted  by the u t i l i z a t i o n  of already qua l i f i ed  subassemblies/camponents. 
Highly s,)eculative low cost  solut ions were excluded i n  view of t h e  development 
r i s k  t h e  uncertainty about performeace and r e l a b i l i t y .  
Three configurations appeared from the  tradeoff  analys is  t o  be G & C  
candidates f o r  the  KLV, a s  follows: s impl i f ied  i n e r t i a l  guidance, GE Mod 111 
r a d i o  guidance, and a low cos t  radio guidance approach. 
A p re l iminaq  choice of the  G& C system* f o r  t h e  LCLV consis ts  o f :  
e Simplified I n e r t i a l  Guidance Approach, which is e s s e n t i a l l y  
6 fly-the-wire mode, requir ing a 15 percent t h r o t t l i n g  capab i l i ty  
of -the mail1 engines. 
o ; [irc>pcr3+ : -ti,al f 3.iglJi csrltrol system, w i t h  a conventional 
con t ro l l e r  and s ingle  autopi lo t  and r a t e  gyro package. 
An analog or  Dm type G & C  cmputer ,  incorporat ing auto- 
pi lot  and propellant  u t i l i z a t i o n  system functions. 
*$election of the  f i n a l  preferred system j u s t i f i e s  a more extensive analys is  
Than permitted within the  l imited funding of the LCLV study. The G & C  
system fo r  $he improved Centaur should a l s o  be consldere?. 
Control clertrsri ics wf%h t r i p l e  redudaP1L  circuit^, i n  
view of the r a t i ng  recguirements of t he  system. 
61 Uti l izat ion of the  mload Guidance and: Control Capsbility 
as a back-up fo r  the  ELV syatan fo r  ned miseions . 
CB A gimballed or  strapdawn tw i n e r l i a  meeasmemnt unit.  
@ Prelaunch cgnpuLations m d  checkout by means of a launch 
f a c i l i t y  processor. 
Optical 1911 n t  f a c i l i t i e e  for  the prelaunch a l i  
of the  i n e r t i a l  nreasuraent unit .  
Tke cost of the airborne C & C  equfpment using t h i s  approach 
(including software cast  ) was e s t a t e d  t o  be : 
recurrent un i t  cost - $ 3 5 0 ~  
nomeemrent cost * $ 32M 
The system weight is expected t o  be about 150 lbs ,  '1Aeee numbers do not 
include the datnstage cabling or pawer sourcee. The eystem will have a 
low orb i t  in ject ion accuracy of + 10 fpB (16). 
The a l te rna t ive  Radio Guidance approach appeared t o  be s l i gh t ly  more 
cost effective,  but was not chosen because of possible constraints on 
tradectory and vehicle maneuvers, and the  r e s t r i c t i on  of launches t o  ETR. 
However, t h i s  approach should be reconeidered at the time that  launch 
s i t e  and missions a r e  bet ter  defined. Abo, the  GE Mod 111 radio guidance 
should be considered in a f i n a l  analysis, i n  view of its l a w  cost, proven 
r e l i a b i l i t y  and existing, qual i f ied hsrdware. 
Other a l te rna te  syetems, w i n g  ( 1 )  an a t t i t ude  progrenrmer plus sccel- 
ercmneter, and ( 2 ) the recoverable G & C sye tem approach a l so  appeered t o  
be cost effect ive fo r  a low year ly  launch rsbte of 10 or less. However, 
the former approach placed a considerable burden on the payload f o r  orbi t  
correction. The l a t t e r  approach required a ra ther  emplex recovery 
operation and had a considerable r i sk  due t o  the refurbishment of equip- 
ment. For these reasons such approeches were considered t o  be l e s s  a t t rac-  
t i ve  m d  ere not secaamnended f o r  the  LCLV a t  the  present time. 
Final Camment. Tlle t o t e  cost  of Astrionice (including G & C, stage inst- 
rmentation,  power systems, wiring, stage separat;ion ordnance, destruct system, 
TT&c, e tc . )  can be reduced t o  about One-third the cast of present systems, 
by w e  of the systems aad operational techniques described i n  t h i s  r e w r t .  
present systems. Similar reductions t o  s tage instrumentation, cabling and 
checkout procedures are feasible  due t o  inherent simplicity of the 
pressure-fed stage, ,as discussed i n  Section 8.6. 
8.2 General Approach t o  Guidance and Control Systems 
The f i r s t  unit  cost estimates f o r  the  LCLV ( l e s s  thsn $ 2 5 ~ )  show 
tha t  the  as t r ionics  system, including the  G & C  system, could became a 
dominant cost item of the  t o t a l  vehicle system. Present G &  C cost f o r  
similar t ~ r p e  vehicles and missions amount t o  over $lM, and would consti- 
t u t e  a t  l e a s t  7 percent of the estimated LCLV cost. For t h i s  reason, 
it seemed appropriate t o  investigate more optimum G & C  system apprdsches 
i n  greater d e t a i l  during t h i s  par t  of the  LCLV study, t o  evaluate the  
tradeoffs involved, and t o  es tabl ish  possible ways for  lowering the G & C 
system cost. 
Some of the major constributors t o  t he  cost  of past G & C  systems in- 
clude features such a s  high functional camplexity, high r e l i a b i l i t y ,  
man-rating requirements, high accuracy, system weight and volume re-  
s t r i c t ions ,  long mission times, operational f l ex ib i l i ty ,  high degree 
of self-contained operation, and extensive t e s t  and qual i f icat ion re-  
quirements. It is TRW's opinion tha t  most of these items can be adapted 
t o  the LCLV goals and standards with t he  benefit  of considerable cost 
savings; provided, however, t h a t  cer ta in  constraints a re  placed on the 
LCLV operation and tha t  f u l l  u t i l i z a t i on  is made of the capabi l i t i es  
contained i n  the payload. For example, a lower LCLV orb i t  in ject ion 
accuracy should be allowed i f  it proves t o  be cost effect ive  t o  make 
post-injectioncorrections by means of t he  payload. Such lower accuracy 
could substant ia l ly  reduce the cost of the  G &.C of the WLV. 
One method by which a wide var ie ty  of mission requirements can be 
met is a universal modular system approach, Such ran approach allows the 
adaptation of the system t o  the requirements of each specif ic  mission . 
and payload. However, i n  several  occasions i n  the past (such as the A i r  
Force Sttandarized Space Guidance System Studies, Reference 22) it became 
epprent  that t h i s  approach is not a low cost  solution; therefore,  it 
was not considered f'urther during t h i s  study. Instead the approach was 
taken tha t  the  burden of di f ferent  non-LEO reqar-nts and needs should 
Be  placed on t h e  payload i t s e l f .  
For t h i s  purpose the  following ground rule8 were adopted: 
The G ,& C functions of the  LCLV w i l l  -terminate a f t e r  
inJect ion of the  payload i n  a l a w  a l t i t ude  (100 t o  
300 n mi) ear th  orbit .  
@ The payload w i l l  have a capabi l i ty  of performing 
post in ject ion o rb i t a l  and f inelAV corrections. 
@ For man rated systems, the  G . & C  capabil i ty of the payload 
w i l l  be u t i l i zed  as a backup for the primary G &  C system 
of t h e  LCLV. 
The ground ru les  allow an impnrtant elmplification of the  C & C  func- 
t ions  and reduce the  accuracy requirements fo r  the LV system. Also, the 
t o t a l  mission tirne of the G & C system is d r ~ ~ t i c a l l y  reduced, resul t ing i n  
less s t r ingent  requiremente on the G &  C caaponents. Morewer, the  LCLV 
does not place severe weigbt and volume! c o n s t r e i n t ~  on the  system end, 
therefore, it may be feasible  t o  obtain higher r e l i a b i l i t y  i n  a cost 
effect ive  manner by the application of eubassembly/camponent redundancy. 
In order t o  lower the G & C  system corit, other cost saving aspects 
a r e  taken i n t o  consideration i n  the  following discussions. Such aspects 
include : 
Further simplification of G & C  functions. 
Application of f l i gh t  qual i f ied systems, subassemblies 
and cmponents t o  the  gregtest  prclseible extent t o  reduce the  
development and qual i f icat ion cost ,  
@ Greater etandarizatfon of mission and t r s j ec tmles ,  t o  
reduce sofiware and tmget ing  cost. 
Optimization of i n t eg ra t im  snd test functions, t o  reduce 
qual i f icat ion cost of new or redesigned system items. 
Incorporation of prelaunch caaputations and checkout i n  
a launch f a c i l i t y  processor, t o  reduce the cost of airborne 
G & C e q u i m n t  . 
s Llrnited in tegra t ion of non-guidance functions i n  t h e  G & C  
on-board instrumentation system, t o  reduce the  c o s t  of other 
airborne systems. 
In the  following discussion, various guidance and c o n t r o l  e l ec t ron ic  
configurations w i l l  be formulated and compared. The t radeoff  w i l l  be 
based mainly on the cos t  effect iveness of the  approach, but o the r  f ac to r s ,  
such as const ra in ts  on mission or  vehicle w i l l  of ten be considered. 
The f l i g h t  control  e lec t ronics  configuration se lec t ion  can be made 
independently; t h e  benef i t  of an integrated autopilot  w i l l  became apparent 
i n  t h e  overa l l  G & C  system tradeoff .  
The mechanization of the  configurations was l imited t o  the present 
s ta te-of- the-ar t  components. The present, design and q u a l i f i c a t i o n  
period f o r  a G &  C system is about three  years. Therefore, t h e  assumed 
s t a r t i n g  point of the LCLV mission (1973 ) does not allow t h e  development 
r i s k  associated with highly speculat ive law cost items, 
8.3 Guidance Configurations f o r  t h e  LCLV 
On the  bas i s  of t h e  ground rules adopted i n  Section 8.2, ' the LCLV 
G & C  system must perform the  following basic task:  t o  guide a payload 
i n t o  a s u f f i c i e n t l y  precise  ea r th  o r b i t  of 100 t o  300 n m i  a l t i t u d e .  
For t h i s  t a sk ,  T R W  has se lec ted  f i v e  basic guidance concepts which 
w i l l  be examined and evaluated mainly on t h e  basis of cos t  e f fec t ive -  
ness. These concepts are presented schematically i n  Figure&3-land 
include the following schemes: 
Att i tude Programmer 
A predetermined p i t ch  p ro f i l e  w i l l  be executed i n  an open loop 
fashion by a highly simplif ied G &  C system. Att i tude command and engine 
d i s c r e t e s  are  time p-ogrammed. The cos t  of such a system is r e l a t i v e l y  
low; however, t h e  in jec t ion  e r ro r s  a re  large ,  due t o  vehicle performance 
tolerances.  
The same scheme as before, w i t h  an addi t ional  longi tudinal  acceler-  
ometer and in tegra tor  t o  provide engine cutoff discretes.  The e r r o r s  of 
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Figure 8.3-1 Basic Gufdmce Conf i p e t i m s  
-Inertial Guidance 
This concept involves a fly-the-wiye guidance scheme which reduces 
t h e  required computational functions ank allows the  replacement of a 
w d i g i t a l  camputer by a simple analog o r  DM device, However, an engine 
* t h r o t t l i n g  capab i l i ty  of about I 5  percent is  required, which is  simple* 
Radio Guidance 
This is an accura te  guidance scheme, which has the  advantage t h a t  
f l i g h t  qual i f ied  hardware is avai lable .  Disadvantages are t h e  high cost  
of ground s t a t i o n  operation and l imi ted  f l e x i b i l i t y  of t r a j e c t o r y  and 
vehicle operations. 
Recoverable G & C System 
Ail exist ing,  qua l i f i ed  G & C system, together with o ther  high cost  
instrumentation i t e m s  w i l l  be contained i n  a recoverable strap-on 
pod. The same equipment can be used f o r  more than one vehicle. The 
cos t  effect iveness of t h i s  approach depends on the  cost  of t h e  pod, t h e  
recovery operation and equipment refurbishment. 
8.3.1 Guidance Configuration Description 
As w i l l  be shown l a t e r ,  t h e  concepts 2, 3 and 4 (~igure 8.3-1) a r e  
t h e  most competitive schemes and w i l l  therefore  be described I n  greater  d e t a i l .  
8.3.1.1 Augmented Att i tude Programmer 
In  t h i s  scheme the d &  C system controls  the  vehicle a t t i t u d e  according 
t o  a programmed s t e e r i n g  sequence and nominally cuts  off  t h e  t h i r d  stage 
engine a t  a prescribed velocity.  It compensates f o r  t h r u s t  dispersions 
during the f i r s t  t h r e e  s tages  through the  use of an a x i a l  accelerometer. 
During the first two s tages  the  gain i n  a x i a l  ve loci ty  AV is accumulated, 
and used before t h i r d  s tage  ign i t ion  t o  generate two first order correct ions:  
( 1 )  t o  the i n i t i a l  p i t ch  cammand f o r  t h i r d  s tage  guidance, and ( 2 )  as an 
addit ion t o  the veloci ty  t o  be gained during t h i r d  s tage  burn. The system 
includes : 
Strapdown 3-axis gyro package employs accelerometers &boy 
including a body mounted t h r u s t  x-axis accelercrmeter. 
U 
@ An i n t e r v a l m e t e r  t h a t  controls  mission phase sequencing. 
@ An a t t i t u d e  programmer which generates s t ee r ing  c d6 and 
i n i t i a l i z a t i o n  f o r  each s tage  of guidance. 
8.8 /jz 
r perform the following functions: 
a @ Attitude s teer ing c ds are  gnerated by converting in te r -  
va lme te r  discretes i n t o  binary words i n  the  rake c m m d  
regis ters .  The reg is te r  contents are  converted t o  PM i n  the  
cmparstors  and f i l t e r e d  in to  DC gyro torquing signals. 
@ During first snd second stage guidance, the accelerometer 
output is used t o  8m the contents of the scale  factor reg is te r  
( K )  i n t o  the velocity-to-go (v )  register.  
@ After second stage separatioa, the contents of the V-register 
a r e  traneferred t o  the  pitch r a t e  register.  
Ihe i n t e r v a l w t e r  p e r f o m  the following functions: 
Staging counter is incremented t o  the next mieeion phase 
I 
when the  time counter reaches zero. 
e The d iscre te  outputs are used t o  control the other vehicle 
s y s t ~ l s  and the progr 
@ The reference for  the tiate counter is supplied by t h e  
r. During the th i rd  stage, it is gated off before 
I 
velocity cutoff. Staging is then controlled by the V-register. 
A f'urther improvement t o  t h i s  type of system can be made by adding engine 
th ro t t l e  control  t o  the progr d f'unction, wi th  the loop cloeed around 
acceleration by means of the x-accelercraelier. Such a system would reduce 
the e f fec t  of t t variations on cutoff velocity errors ,  
8.3.1.2 Simplified Iner t ia l  Guidance Approach 
Simplified guidance is a name given t o  thoae guidance schemes which 
involve "flying the  wire" ( i n  other words, following a nmins l  t ra jectory) .  
These schemes require an engine th ro t t l ing  capabil i ty t o  nu l l  out deviations 
I 
frm the nminal ,  and a e c e l e r w t e r  slnd gyro packages t o  measure the deviations. 
'3 
The aceeleranetere and gyros could be s t r a p d m  or a law-cost i n e r t i a l  
p h t f o m  could be wed. 
me motivation for  consider%ng simplified guidance is based on the 
potent ia l  c m t  reductions inherent i n  eliminating the d i g i t a l  cmputer and 
its meociated sofLware developnent end tes t ing  c w t .  'It is alL8o bmed 
1 on t h e  r e l a t i ve  ease of providing 8 @hallow thPottl ing c a p b i l i t y  on all 
stsg25 (req-ar& by s%mpfified (Srrldmce) by mekm.6 ti? -i&bi€ preesiillc 
drop valves or t h ro t t l i ng  injectors as already developed at TRW. In 
, the  TRW shmplified strapdawn guidance concept includes: 
s Guidance scheme based on f l y i n g  a nominal t r a j e c t o r y  wire 
by n u l l i n g  pos i t ion  ve loc i ty  and a t t i t u d e  devia t ions  from nominal. 
e T r a j e c t o r ~  w i l l  consist ,  i n  g e n e ~ a l ,  of 3-axis r a t e  o r  i n t e -  
gra ted  body rate ( a t t i t u d e )  time h i s t o r i e s ,  and 3-axis components 
of sensed accelera t ion  o r  in tegra ted  sensed acce le ra t ion  (sensed 
v e l o c i t y )  time h i s to r i e s .  
e For a planar t r a j e c t o r y  with t h e  n m i n a l  sensed acce le ra t ion  
along an accelerometer input axis, only the  n m i n a l  p i t c h  
r a t e  and s c a l a r  sensed ve loc i ty  h i s to ry  need be speci f ied .  
o The th ree  a t t i t u d e  in tegra t ions  and t h e  t h r e e  ve loc i ty  
in tegra t ions  may be performed by the  i n e r t i a l  sensors i f  
they a r e  of the  in tegra t ing  type. In t h i s  case, feedback 
t o  t h e  input of the  in teg ra to r s  is accomplished by gyro 
or  acce le rme  t e r  torquing . 
v $ co - (see  Figure 8.3-2 s '121e guidance quan t i t i e s  2, - -
f o r  d e f i n i t i o n )  a r e  input t o  t h e  au top i lo t  which filters 
and combines them i n  order t o  issue engine t h r o t t l i n g  and 
WC commands. 
It has been.shown t h a t  t h r o t t l e a b i l i t y  of a l l  engines can be achieved 
a t  e s s e n t i a l l y  no increase i n  cos t  by varying the  l i n e  pressure drop. . 
This method provides a shallow t h r o t t l i n g  capab i l i ty  (15 pe rcen t )  required 
by the  s impl i f ied  guidance . methods developed a t  TRW. A general  block 
diagram of swpl i f ' ea  strapdown guidance is shown i n  Figure 8.3-2. There 
a r e  many variaticas of s implif ied guidance, a l l  of them involving t h e  use 
of engine t h r o t t l i n g  t o  fly the  w i r e .  
The few computations required f o r  the  s impl i f ied  guidance scheme can 
be mechi*nized i n  an analog o r  DDA type computer. Additional cos t  f o r  a 
tape u n i t  t o  s t o r e  the  nominal t r a j ec to ry ,  must be included i n  t h e  cost  
evaluation of t h i s  nypronch. 
Same time p r io r  t o  l i f t - o f f  the , s impl i f i ed  guidance system in tegra to r s  
( e i t h e r  analog or DDA) must be in i t i ' a l ized .  The ax and in tegra to r s  can 
be i n i t i a l i z e d  w i t h  the  vehicle def lec t ion  ( o r  sway) from t h e  t r u e  
l o c a l  v e r t i c a l  coordinate system. This process of determining & I s  
cal led  i n i t i t a l  alipnment and can be accomplished on board o r  i n  a ground 
based computer. The i n i t i a l  alignment process must be r e l a t i v e l y  accurate 
(on the  order  of a r c  minutes) as  can be seen frm Table 8.3-1, which 




nominal sensed acceleration i n  nclnninal body coordinates 
r: posi t ion deviation i n  ac tua l  body coordinates 
v: veloci ty  deviation i n  ac tua l  body coordinates 
: a t t i t u d e  deviation i n  ac tua l  body coordinates 
%b 
a: ac tua l  vehicle body r a t e  (measured by gyros) 
n m i n a l  vehicle body r a t e  
%b : sensed acceleration i n  ac tua l  body coordinates (measured by the  accelerometers ) 
Figure 8.3 -2 Simplified Strapdown Guidance Schematic 
Table 0.3-1 
PFU3LIMINARY ERROR ANALYSIS FOR S I M P L I F I X D  
GUIDANCE EARTH O R B I T  I N J E C T I O N  MISSION 
(16 values ) 
As can be seen from Table 8.3-1, inertial sensor accurscles of a fairly 
low grade will provide adequate mission accuracy. 
8.3.1.3.1 GE Mod I11 Radio Guidance 
O n e  guidance system that has proven itself for the past several years is 
the GE Mod 111 System No. 1 (with the Burroughs A-3. Computes) at the Eastern 
Test Range (ETR ) Cape Kennedy, Florida, It has performed 165 coneecutlve 
successful missions. Another is the GWTS GE Mod 111/IBM 7094 radio 
t 
guldmce system at the WTR VAFB which has a similsrr hietory i n  launching 
the RMPB and Series D, E and F Atlas miss i les  fran WTR VAFB. Either 
of these two radio guidance systems would be a cmdidate f o r  the LCLV. A 
These ground guidance systems and t h e i r  re la ted  ground and airborne 
t e s t  e q u i m n t s  are GFE. The messurea system r e l i a b i  l i t y  w a s  .987 for  
1966 and .986 fo r  1967. 
GE Radio Guidance hae been used successfully on ned an .kn-  
rated missions and is therefore f l i g h t  proven. 
The GE M o d  111 Ground Guidance Systems i n  TRACK ONLY MODE, as maintained 
and operated a t  ETR and WTR under government supemision, are considered 
good candidates f o r  all considered missions. The ground computers preslently 
i n  use wi th  these GE Mod' I11 Systems ehould be replaced with new caaputers 
of greater speed, capacity and should be qual i f ied t o  Mil. Spec, Another 
poesibli ty is the t i e - in  t o  the Central Range Camguter syetum. 
I 
I s D8b M Ground Computer Is a M i l  Spec ( ~ l r  Force end 
qualif ied unit. It has been designed f o r  pester speed and capacity 
I than the presently ins ta l led  A - l  Series Camputer. The I& M is designed 
I 
t o  Nil.Spec. meld  environment for the U.S.A.F. F-lll Checkout System and 
it is a ground canputer fo r  t h e  U.S. Army Perehing MfesIle Propam. 
The new missileborne microcircuit e Bemon-Decoder, i n  one 
0 
beacon case would be considered f o r  the ULV. Software Guidance EQustlons, 
Pr ng, Checkorrt, Design Review and be-Fl ight  Certif ication are 
r eqd red  for  each GE Mod I11 Systems serles of hunches. These software 
tasks have been generated end suaplied t o  t he  gove nt  by and (ZD/C. 
For ETR a downrange tracking s t a t i o n  on Anti- w i l l  be required. 
It is ass-d t h a t  a praeently stored 65-2 Mod I11 Set i i t h  e i ther  the 
A-4 or  A-8 Burroughs cmputer can be u t i l i zed .  
Several ident i f iable  cost reduction sreas cen be comidered such as: 
0 'SP-ack only operation. 'I318 reduce8 the GE ground statSon 
I , ayatem msbintenence m d  ~ p r a t i o n  i n  hbos  m d  tamdlwarre. 
o The Rate Missileborne transpender Is e l  ed. m t h e r  
savinw should accrue through e l b i n a t i o n  of its i n i t i a l  
8.3.1.3.2 Low Cost Radio Guidance f o r  ETR 
o GE proposes a one uni t  Microcircuit Pulse Beacon Decoder; 
Savings here would became an item f o r  further study. 
o The replacement of the A 1  Burrougb Ground Camputer with 
the D84 M ground computer w i l l  i n i t i a l l y  cost about $430,000 
each i f  two were installed.  However, an annual savings i n  
maintenance and operation should be experienced during each 
operational year. 
o Nar t h a t  the ETR/WTR GE Mod I11 Ground Stations a r e  refurbished 
and brought t o  the  operational s t a t e ,  including a l l  change 
orders, future refurbishings may be achieved a t  reduced costs. 
o A G E / B U ~ ~ / T R W  team e f fo r t  r e l a t i ve  t o  Hardware and Software 
re la ted tasks could well  r e s u l t  i n  reduced overall  maintenance 
and operational costs. This is  an  area  for  study and l iaison.  
The advantage of the  u t i l i z a t i on  of t he  GE Radio Guidance equipment 
is tha t  t h i s  system can aldo be used a t  WTR i n  conjunction with the 
available GERTS sys tern. 
TRW has studied some of the aspects of a special  lw cost Radio Guidance 
approach for  ETR ( ~ e f e r e n c e  23). The low cost  is achieved by w i n g  tracking 
f a c i l i t i e s  already available fo r  each of the  NASA launch vehicles and by 
using exis t ing NASA d i g i t i l  command network. This arrangement was analyzed 
and was shown t o  have v i s i b i l i t y  t o  ~hor/Del ta ,  ~ t l a s / ~ g e n a  and ~ t l e s / ~ e n t a u r  
launches a t  in ject ion i n t o  earth orb i t  and d i rec t , ascen t  lunar and inter-  
planetary tradectories.  A block diagram of the  ground support equipment 
is shown i n  Figure 8.3-3. The C-band radar tracking data on NASA missions 
during the ascent phase are presently available i n  r e a l  time. The following 
tracking data fram exis t ing  radars may be ut i l ized:  ' 
AN/FPQ.-6 Patrick AFB \ Remoted t o  Cape Kennedy 
v i a  landline. 
AN/TPQ-18 Grand Bahama 
AN/FPQ-6 ~ n t  i&
Remoted t o  Cape v i a  
subcable. 
CAPE 
ONTROL U N I T  
S INE W L E  
AWT 2900 BPS/ 
Figure 8.3-3 Inw Cost Radio Guidance 
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Block Magram for Ground Support Equipment L. -?5 
The Motorola Apollo CSM up-Date Link Receiver and Ilecoder has 
been already f l i gh t  qualif ied arid could be used f o r  t h i s  application. 
This guidance scheme requires the  addit ion of a ground cmputer 
and buffers t o  the ground equipment. Tbe non-recurrent cost of thle 
approach is much lower thv f o r  the GE Mod 111 system, due t o  the -6-p- 
t ion tha t  the  maintenance and o ~ r a t i o n  cost of the  mound support equip- 
ment w i l l  be absorbed by many other (not XLV) launch vehicles. mi@ 
assumption, however, requires a check on the  ava i lab i l i ty  of this squiplpent 
for LCLV launch, In part icular,  f o r  the  case of high yearly kuoch ' ra tcs  
(up t o  40 per year). The cost of airborne equipaent end the  system 
accuracy a re  cmpatible with GE Mod 1x1 system. However, a p e a t  d i s  
of t h i s  system is tha t  launches would have t o  be res t r ic ted  to  ETR, sboc  
6imilar ground f a c i l i t i e s  are not available at WTR, 
The exis t ing FPS-16 at Bermuda w i l l  s ign i f icsn t ly  ot the 
system for northerly launches. It is not included In  the  l i s t  because 
data  are not presently avai24ble a t  Cape Kennedy. 
The system could a l s o  u t i l i z e  S-band tracking data (NASA, unified 
S-band system of SGLS). 
Steering commands, d iscrete  c ds and other vehicle required 
data generated by a previously proposed TRW guidance f a c i l i t y  w i U  be r a ~ l o t e ~  
to  the  NASA d i g i t a l  command network (EN) for  transmission t o  the launch 
vehicle. The interface with t h e  DCN w i l l  be handled at  the  da ta  rating 
and error detector (DRED) unit. The guidance program w i l l  provide, in 
addition t o  the  above cca~mands, the routing information ea t o  which of 
the downrange transmitters i s  t o  be used, depending on vehicle p w i t i o n  
a t  tha t  time. 
The en t i r e  ground f a c i l i t y  w i l l  be completely autamatic during 
launch, The airborne equipment w i l l  consist  of UHF antenna, rdceiver, 
decoder, and vehicle auto system. 
8.16 
8.3.2 hjw ch t e r i s t i c s  of the Cudldeslce Confi ihms 
Table 8,3111, preeents the mjm tesi@t%ce of the d%fferent 
gufdance confi ions which w i l l  be 
(section 8.5). - 
8 w e  bseed on TRW hardwm smsyo of existing 
syetcune, and we- the u t i l i m t i o n  of qualified subarsaaabliee and 
c ~ o n e n t e  to the p e a t e s t  p s i b L c  extent. The non-recurrent coats 
are essuoled t o  be lcw and w i l l  require the bpllantentation of several 
cost reductlone, such as a min coslt t e s t  and integration function, 
!be costs presented include the follawing it-: 
A t t i t d e  Prop Attitude reference unit  
Battery and cabling 
SoFhrsre 
nted Attitude Att iLao reference unit  
Accoleranstcr and integrator 
Battery .nd cab lbg  
SofLware 
S w l i f  led InerLial h e d i a l  meeswmant unit 
Ouidance 8 Caatputer 




AttitMe reference unit  
Interface electronics 
BaLtery, and cabling 
c beacon aad decoder 
Plumbing and antenpa 
I 
s o m a r e  
Gvidance and control sp tm 
h t t e q  and c a b l i ~  
Pod. 




1. Attitude Programmer 
2. Augmented Attitude 
3.  Simpllf ied i n e r t i a l  Allows i n t e w t i o n  
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m e  non-recurrent cost includes i n  general an estimate of the  engineering, 8 
d e v e l o p n t ,  q-if ication and integration cost  of hardware and sof'tware. 
For the CE MOD 111 radio @dance approach the non-recurrent c w t  
include : 
@ R c f u r b i s h n t  of' MOD 111 syetem by GE 
ion of Burrough cmputer (dasrmange end at the Cape ) 
n t  and checkout of software 
Engineering end start up cost  of GE 
@ k f i t e n m c e  and operation of ground s ta t ions  m r  a 1 0  year 
period by GE and Burr 
Mcaification of e ~eacon/decoder fo r  extended range 
@ Generd engineering, developeent, qualification and integration 
cast of hardwm. 
For the low cost Radio Guidance approach the non-recurrent cost 
include : 
Lease of extra  cmputer and buffer system 
e Uperation and maintenance of extra  computer f a c i l i t i e s  
@ Tie i n  t o  present grOund system 
@ Deve lopn t  and checkout of sof.hrare 
General engineering, developntent, qual i f icat ion and integration 
c a t  of hardware 
Ihe weight of equipnent is l i s t e d  i n  Table 8.341 and is based on similar 
exietdng hardware. Table 8.3-111 presents a more detaaled estimate of 
performance accwacy of the different  c o n f i ~ a t i o w .  Bnecd on hardvare v 
ce requirements contained i n  Table 8.3-IV, which shaws the t  
re la t ively crude i n s t  could be ut i l ized,  except a precision 
i n e r t i a l  system. !The n t  reqareraents, hawever, requfre an e ~ e r n a  - 
a z W h  reference for  pre-launch all nt, except for  the a t t i tude  
!the radio guidance configuration (not ahawn in aLBble 8.3-311 arid 
8.3-IV) requlree a very crude a t t i t ude  reference. be-Launch ali 
is not very c r i t i c a l  fo r  this configuration and does not require an 
external azimuLh reference. 
TABLE 8.3 -111 
LCLV - I@ GUIDANCE ERaORS 
(GROSS ESTIMATES FOR I D W  ORBITS) 
TABm 8.3-N 
ATTITUDE REFERENCE UNIT, 
lb ACCURACY REQUIR-TS 
Guidance Configuration 
Att i tude Programmer 
Aug. A t t .  Prog. 
Simp1 . Guidance 
Ine t i a l  G d nce f precisYion7 
8.4 Control System Conf i w a t i o n  
8.4.1 conf;ro% ]Electronics Concepts 
A typical  functional schematic of a control system, f o r  which the 
autopilot  f i l t e r s  are contained i n  one pckage, is shown i n  Figure 8.4-1. 
In t h i s  design configuration, the gain and f i l t e r  changes a r e  sccmplished 
within the autopilot electronics package. The routing of c 
the actuation systems of the three stages a r e  a l so  accanplished within 
t h i s  mckage by the s tage se lec t  logic which ac t s  upon the staging die- 
cretes. ?he typical  l imits ,  gains, and f i l t e r s  cantained i n  the  auto- 
p i lo t  electronics are shawn i n  Figure 8.4-2. The aytopilot  parareeters 
which are likely t o  be changed as a function of f l i & t  time are a l s o  in- 
dicated i n  t h i s  figure. 
The func t iond  schematics of the Actuation Electronics Packages fo r  
proportional and on-off injector  operation are shown i n  F i w e s  8.4-3 
and 8.4-4. The pr  differences a re  t h a t  the proportional control  
design requires s amplifiers and sew-plifiers instead of the 
simpler parer switches required for  on-of f control. 
A polar control ler  is shown i n  the actuaLion e3lectronics which is 
caenprised of two sections,  a set of logic  and canputation electronics 
and a s e t  of decoding electronics. The logic  and canputation electronics 
codes the  pitch and yaw cartesian c ds i n t o  a ma@itude simal 
and f ive  logical  state signale which spec i f ies  the polar f i r i n g  direction 
in to  one of 24 sectors.  The itude s igna l  would be used f o r  propor- 
t i ona l  control ingector positloning ar f o r  on-off control  s igna l  l eve l  
tr igggring above the desired threshold. The decoding electronics would 
convert the five logic  simals, in to  ~rpecif icat ion of the appropriate 
Injectors for  olperatios. A typical  p o l e  controller schematic is given 
i n  Figure 8.4-5. 
8.4.1.1 Electronic Peckaging Arrangements 
electronics for  each of' the three ert~ges could be reduced by employing 
i d e n t l c d  pekages fo r  theee s t a s s .  This Is pwsible  since the  




















Figure 8.4-1 Functional Schematic of Control System 
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Figwe 8.4-5 A Typical Polar Controller 
Funct'ional Schematic 
A single autopiloL pckage would be used t o  accmpliah the required 
s t a b i l i t y  f i l t e r ing .  On the other hand, the  autopilot  package could 
be e l b i n a t e d  by Issstl~ the  seqaai.sed filtering i n  each of the dawn- 
stago p a c k w e ;  hswever, w i th  the p n s l t y  of requiring separate plug- 
i n  units  f o r  ~ e e e  packages and the aesociated casts. 
location within the actuation electronics. One m e w  of reducing 
the Liquid Injection Thrust Vector Control (LITVC) coat is through 
reduction i n  system sizing. This can be accmplished by providing 
control  of the thrust  vector i n  cont rwt  t o  the conventional 
cart&sian type of pitch and y a w  control. The injectant posk flow 
ratee could then be reduced by more than 30 percent. The tranefomation 
of the conventional c d s  in to  polar c de requiPee the use of 
re l s t ive ly  cmplex electronic c i rcu i t ry  which w i l l  be referred t o  
as a polar controller.  The location of the p o b r  controller i n t o  the 
single autopilot  design versus location within each of the actuation ' 
electronics p c k w s  w i l l  inf lwnce the design tradeoffe. 
. The pr  
difference between on-off and proportional LITVC control is i n  the  p e r  
amplifiers contained in  the actuatioll electronics packages. For propor- 
t iona l  contro1,l inear eervosmplifiers would be required while f o r  on-off 
control, simple pmer switches would eufiice. nhe coat difference 
s 
would be mmurable  eince 72 injectors are  involved with the cost difference 
increecsed t h r o w  the t r i p l e  redundant c i rcui t ry .  The urre of on-off contol 
m a ~ r  have its drawbacks i f  the lauach vehicle is not s\ l if ieiently 
I 
r ig id  t o  withetand the pulsing oporsrtion of the  on-off control system 
i n  that  the cost  of a more r igid  vehicle design w d d  be involved and 
furthermore the cost of a vehicle re-sizing be involved. It l a  
pointed out here that  with the non-linear on-off cont6ol system, a 
I booster r a t e  g3rro package may not be required since the bending e f fec t s  ii 
a re  s t t e n w e d  by the non-linear eyatem deadzone. 
/ 
& a result of the prsviow considerations, the electronic configuration 
of Lhe autopilot;-polar contreuer  Logic and decoder, and actuation 
electronics can t&e sever& % o m .  Ihe  f i ve  pr sylstesm conilgureLLions 
a re  m f o l l a r s  ( s e e ' ~ i ~ e  8.4-6): 
k0 ,,,: 
d = Polar Control Decoder Electronics 
p = Polar Controller Logic Electronics 
a = Autopilot Electronics 
b = Actuation Electronics 
Numbers 1, 2, 3 = r e l a t e  respectively t o  Stage 1, 2, or 3 
Svstern 1 ( Conventional Controller, Single Autopilot ) 
Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 
(Conventional Controller, Integrated ~ u t o ~ i l o t / ~ c t u s t i o n  Electronics ) 
Stage 1 Stage 2 S t a ~ e  3 
Sy~tem 3 ( i 4 d t  ip le  Polar Controller, Single Autopilot ) 
Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 
---.- 
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -  
I- . 
System 4 ( s ing le  Polar Controller L~g ic ,  Single ~ u t o p i l o t  ) 
Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 
__I-_ 
b/d 1 
-7 - -..- -- I 1.2-1 ala2a3/p I -- 1 I . . . . . . . .  
(Multiple Polar Controller, Integrated ~ u t o ~ i l o t / ~ c t u a t i o n  Electronic. ) 
Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 
3 
Figure 8.4-6 fibnary Control Electronics Configurations 
8.4.1.2 Electronic System Configurations 
cp Conventional controller  with s ingle  autopilot. 
Conventional controller  with integrated autopilot  and actuation 
electronics.  
! @ Multiple polar controller  with s ing le  autopilot .  
I e Single polar control ler  with s ingle  autopilot .  
i 
i @ Multiple polar controller  with integrated autopilot  and 
I 
! actuation electronics. 
The f i r s t  two systems per ta in  t o  use of conventional pitch and yaw 
I 
control  while the  last three  pertain t o  use of the  polar control ler .  
-. : $5. The decoding portion of t h e  polar controller  must be kept within the  
' \ r  
%4i actuation electronics package i n  order t o  reduce the  number of parer 
y?', . 




i " The character is t ic  differences between these primary concepts a re :  
, 
1 4. 3 versus 4 electronic packages. I 
1 @ Effect on injector  s ize;  the  polar controller  alluws a reduced 
/ in jector  size.  
@ Difference i n  injectant requirements, the polar control ler  
requires l ess  injec$ant.   his may not be s ignif icant  with 
the MTI design). 
@ Cost a d  weight. 
8.4.2 Design Methods t o  Reduce Costs of the  Control Electronics Mechahization 
There a r e  several ways i n  which the  basic cost of the  f l i g h t  control  
system can be reduced, such as: 
. The electronic c i r cu i t ry  f o r  
t h e  autopi lot  f i l t e r s  and gains could be mounted on plug-in cards t o  
f a c i l i t a t e  the  autopilot design changes t h a t  m y  be required on a per 
f l i g h t  basis. In th i s  manner, wiring change t o  accmplish f i l t e r  changes 
co'uld be avoided -: 
. It 
is  possible t h a t  change6 in plug-in un i t s  could be reduced by d e s i p i n g  a 
s e t  of high order f i l t e r s  and gains which are applicable t o  a selected s e t  
of missions and payloads. Several  plug-in u n i t s  could then be used 
t o  cover the  e n t i r e  mission/payload range of i n t e r e s t .  The cost of 
replacing plug-in un i t s  and t h e  cost  of t e s t i n g  the  many d i f f e r e n t  
cards could be reduced through t h i s  plan. 
Use of electro-hydraulic, or e l e c t r o  in jec tan t  systems versus 
elec~rornechanicai actuation systems. Although t h e  f l i g h t  con t ro l  
systems are  not considered wi th in  t h i s  p a r t  of t h e  cost ing study, 
it is mentioned here t o  br ing a t t en t ion  ' to  the  s ign i f i can t  cost  savings 
t h a t  may be obtained by proper se lec t ion  of t h e  actuation system 
design. ?he elec t ro- in jec tant  system Is e s s e n t i a l l y  an electro-hydraulic 
systen t h a t  employs t h e  LITVC in jec tan t  as t h e  hydraulic f lu id .  The 
need fo r  a hydraulic supply system is the re fo re  deleted and t h i s  design 
has been shown t o  be cost  a t t r a c t i v e  from pas t  preliminary cost ing 
s tudies .  The electro-mechanical ac tuat ion system w a s  a l s o  shown not 
t o  be cost a t t r a c t i v e .  This r e s u l t s  primari ly from the  ?+ e l e c t r i c a l  
motors per s tage  required t o  ac tuate  t h e  in jec to r s .  
Use of a two-axis r a t e  gyro package. The need f o r  a three-axis  
r a t e  gyro package is not evident  and a reduction i n  cost  can be obtained 
with a two-axis gyro package. Cost est imates a r e  included f o r  both 
d e s i h  configurations f o r  a non-redundant, 3 package redundants, and 
a t r i p l e  redundant package designs. 
Reduction in  red~mdancy f o r  unmanned f l i g h t s .  It is conceivable 
t h a t  the con t ro l  e l ec t ron ics  cos t  be reduced f o r  unmanned f l i g h t s  i f  
the tiplle redundancy is  obtained at a package l eve l .  For low cost  
fligh*, the  redundant,packages could be removed. This would a l s o  be 
t r u e  of redundant r a t e  gyro packages. 
Use of developed and qua l i f i ed  e lec t ron ics  modules. The cos t  of 
-
decign, development and qua l i f i ca t ion  of control  e lec t ronics  modules 
such as servoamplifiers and power switches could be deleted through 
t h e  use of o f f  -the-shelf components. 
8.4.3 Control Electronics System Tradeoff 
CI 
A preliminary choice of a control  electronics configuration w i l l  
be made primarily on the  basis of the cost  of the f l i g h t  control  system. 4 
However, a f i n a l  choice should a l so  consider other factors such as: W 
o Effect on vehicle s t ructure  -& 
e Effect on injector  and in jec tan t  system cost 
Control system performance and s t a b i l i t y  
These l a s t  fac tors  require a more extensive analysis and vehicle simu- 
I s t ion ,  which as beyond the scope of t h i s  study. The cost estimates 
of the  d i f fe ren t  configurations a r e  made under the follawing ground rules:  
@ The r o l l  control  valves; and solenoids are included within the : 
propulsion system cost !\stimates, and a r e  not included here. 
e The LITVC servo injectors and solenoids are  included within 
the propulsion system cost  estimate, and are not included here. 
e The LITVC system inploys electrohydraulic actuators which 
u t i l i z e s  We injectant as the  hydraulic f lu id ,  hence, auxi l iary  
hydraulic supply systems a r e  not required fo r  costing. 
@ Twenty-four in jector  valves and four r o l l  valves are  employed 
on each of the*three  vehicle stages. 
e Triple redundancy and voting logic  are required i n  the  electronics 
packages. Failure detection and launch abort c i r cu i t ry  ere  not 
t o  be included i n  t h i s  design exercise. 
The estimated costs of the 5 primary control electronics configurations 
( ~ i g u r e  8.4-6) a re  shown i n  Table 8.4-1. The cost estimates were obtained 
by costing t he  c i r cu i t  modules of each package. The c i rcuf t  module costs 
were based on cost  data fo r  similar c i r cu i t  modules, available a t  TRW C 
frm other launch vehicle programs. The non-recurrent cost, including 
d e v e l o m n t  analysis,  design and a l l  t e s t i ng  are e s t b a t e d  t o  be approx- 
imately $1.8~. 
The proportional control system, includes the cost of a 2-axis, 
t r i p l e  redundant r a t e  gyro package ($14~). Cmparative cost of r a t e  
g j ~ o  packsgee are ~ h w n  in Table 8.4-11. 
-. TABIS.: 8.4-1 CCiGTROL ELECTRONICS, COST TRADEOFF OF PRIMARY CONFIGURATION 
za 
Fl ight  Lontrol Unit Cost Per Vehicle i n  $ 
e Electronics Configurations 
Conventional con t ro l l e r ,  1 4 0 ~  
s ing le  autopi lo t  
Conventional. con t ro l l e r ,  23 71( 
in tegra ted  au top i lo t  
ac tuat ion  e lec t ronics  
Multiple con t ro l l e r ,  
s ing le  autopi l o t  
Single po3ar con t ro l l e r ,  189K 
s ing le  autopi lo t  
idiiltiple polar con t ro l l e r ,  3 03K 
in tegra ted  autopi lo t /  
ac tuat ion  e lec t ron ics  
TABLE 8.4-11 ESTIMATED UNIT COST OF RATE GYRO PACKAGES (in $)  
For 400 Units 
*\ion "redundant 
Redundant ( 3  package) 
'I!riple Redundant Package 
For 200 Units 
Non-redundant 
Redundant ( 3 package ) 






Therefore, for  the  time being, a proportional control  system is 
peeanmended fo r  the  LCLV, A prel3minal.y choice of the corresponding 
I 
control  electronics can be based on the  system cost, consequently, a 
conventional controller  with single autopi lot  was chosen. Table 4-111 
-provides the resul t ing cost and weight fo r  each guidance configuration 
of Section 3. 
8.5 G & C Configuration Tradeoffs 
- B e  tradeoff between the formulated G & C  configurations w i l l  be 
based mainly on cost effectiveness, The cost  effectiveness w i l l  be 
expressed i n  a cas t  penalty per system, which w i l l  include: 
Unit production cost per G . & C  system. 
a GSE cost per f l i gh t  only fo r  GSE i n  'd i rect  support of 
the  f l i g h t  phase (such as  ground tracking . to r  r a i o  guidence). 
a Non-recurrent cost  per unit ,  based on 10 t o  40 l a ~ c h e s  
,% 
per year over a period of 10  years. 8 ,  
- .- .< 
a Cost penalty for  C & C  system weight, based on $150 per l b  
i n  orbit .  B 
a Cost penalty fo r  an error  i n  o rb i t  in ject ion velocity,  based 
on 100,000 lbs  payload, Isp  of about 300 sec. and cost  of $150 
per l b  i n  orbit .  . 
a C a t  penalty fo r  injection a l t i t ude  sa fe ty  factor  f o r  l o w  o rb i t s  
and large a l t i tude  injection error .  
o Credit f o r  the incorporation of non-guidance functions i n  the 
G & C system, such as propellant u t i l i z a t i on  or range safety 
functions. 
Not included i n  the cost camparison a r e  : 
o Unit cost variat ion due t o  l a rger  or smaller production quant i t ies  
per year. 
I 
i '  
e Radio Guldance launches from W T R ,  u t i l i z i n g  a GE Mod I11 system. 
@ Cwt of dmnsteyge cabling and power. 
8 
e Differences i n  cost of GSE f o r  prelaunch o ~ r a t i o n s .  
a Coat differences i n  t rmsporta t ion,  assembly, storage er 
maintenance 

I The character is t ics  of the C& C configurations derived i n  Section 8.3 
and 8.4 were cmbined. These characterist ics were transferred i n t o  
equivalent dol lars  on the basis of the previoue etated ground ru les*  4 
The resu l t s  are  presented i n  Table 8.5-1 sharsing the t o t a l  G & C cost  
]per f l i g h t  as a function of yearly launch r a t e  for  a 10 year period. 
4 
The non-recurrent costs  were amortized wer the t o t a l  number of launches. 
Figure 8.5-1 includes a l so  the cost curves for  a f u l l  i n e r t i a l  =, 
guidance systein, based on the u t i l i za t ion  of exieting qual i f ied guidance 
hardware supplemnted with a separate control electronics mechanization. 
8.5.1 System Cmparison 
The lw cost  Radio Guidance approach appears t o  be the  lowest 
cost  configuration for  a l l  launch rates.  The cost penalty difference 
with simplified guidance for  20 launches/year mounts t o  about $150K 
(about 3@ of t o t a l  penalty) per f l igh t .  The cost of Radio Guidance 
w i t h  the GE Mod I11 system is somewhat l w e r  than the cost of the 
simplified i n e r t i a l  system. 
I I The a t t i t ude  pro r configuration is rather uneconomical 
due t o  its large inject ion velocity e r ror  and can be eliminated fran 
fur ther  consideration. 
nted a t t i t ude  program approach places a re la t ive ly  large 
burden on the payload due t o  its injection velocity inaccuracy (36-150 Qs). 
I t Mmawer, t h i s  only becomes bore cost effect ive than simplified guidance 
o r  GE Mod 111 Radio Guidance approach f o r  low launch ra tes  (10/year or  l ess ) .  
The recoverable system is a l so  only cost-effective f o r  l o w  launch 
rates. This approach has a considerable r i sk  due t o  the recovery and 
r e f u r b i s b n t  operation. 
In view of these observations, it was decided not t o  recommend the 
a-ented a t t i tude  prouarmner or recoverable G& 2 approach fo r  the 
LCLV study concept. 
The low cost radio guidance approach has the disadvantage, t ha t  it 
can only be applied t o  launches f r m  ETR. The coverage of the  ground 
tracking s ta t ions  pbacert some constssinte on the t ra jec tor ies  f o r  the 
LCLV, This may Bc.wdesirabke mt%c\alssly if a n  Launches eure executed 
frm ETR, which involve dog leg -ewers. 
_ 
-_ -_ _ - - - -  .-7 7-- - - -  -------__ __-_-- 
m o o s  t G & c- ---a7 Tii=T€ToIIi AT€iX-iiae-i-zdi;c for -1 
_ _ _  _ _ _ _ _  ______ _ _  .___ - __- f Weight I Error i Error ; Non-Guid 
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1. Attitude Program I i 
i 
2. Augmentect A t t i t ude  I I 
1 
3. Simplified Inertial I 
5' Recoverable G C 
I 
i j 
*) fo r  12  l a ~ n c h / ~ e a r  
will increase t o  
epp. 9.5M for 40 launches 

The GE Mod 111 system has the  advantage t h a t  the  airborne eqcipzelat 
can a l s o  5e used at W!TR i n  conjunction with t h e  GEBTS t racking s t a t i o n .  
The t r a jec to ry  const ra in ts  are ,  however, s imi la r  t o  those of t h e  l a w  cost  
Radio Guidance approach. 
The above analysis  shows t h a t  the re  a r e  th ree  primary candidate 
G & C  concepts f o r  the LCLV: 
e Simplified i n e r t i a l  guidance 
B Htidio Guidance, GE Mod I11 
h w  c o s t  radio  guidance 
It is  emphasized tha t  a study i n  much g rea te r  depth is required t o  do 
jus t i ce  t o  each concept. The evaluation of t h e  radio  guidance requires  
a firm decision on t h e  launch site, and a b e t t e r  de f in i t ion  of the 'tra- 
jectories.  140reover, the  t radeoff  between the  th ree  concepts shduld take 
i n t o  account many other fac tors ,  not considered during the  study such as 
development r i s k ,  r e l i a b i l i t y ,  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of t ra ined personnel, and 
a v a i l a b i l i t y  of ground support equipment. 
The general  p ic ture  presented by the  cos t  penalty curves of Figure 8.5-1 
is  that. the G & C  cost penalty per LCLV f l i g h t  ( f o r  launch rates over 1 0  
per y e a r )  w i l l  be i n  the  range of approximately $ 4 0 0 ~  t o  $600~. For the  
LCLV study configuration, a choice of one of the  concepts was desirable. 
For the  time being, t h e  Gimplified I n e r t i a l  Guidance was chosen as t h e  
bdseline system for t h i s  s tudy mainly because of the  samewhat greater  
mission f l e x i b i l i t y  of an i n e r t i a l  system. However, i n  the  'future, a 
more detai led tradeof f &ong all threk cohcepts is desirable.  
8.5.2 Conclusions frum Tradeoff Analysis 
The conclusions of t h e  previous discussion can be s ized as 
follows : 
s A G & C  cost penalty per LCLV f l i g h t  w i l l  be i n  t h e  range of 
$400~ t o  $600K per f l i g h t  (launch r a t e  10 o r  more per year).  
I l -wising concepts a r e  Simplified I n e r t i a l  Guidance, GE M o d  111 
Radio Guidance and a low cost  Radio Guidance approach. 
4 For t h e  time being, the  Simplified I n e r t i a l  Guidance Configuration 
is chosen as the  G & C  baseline approach fo r  the  present LCLV 
study configuration. 
e The Irnr Cost Redio Guidance approach is by f a r  the lowest coat 
configuration but places erne constraints on the t ra jectory and 
r e s t r i c t s  launches t o  ETR. This approach should be reconsidered 
at  the.tinrc t ha t  launch s i t e  and missions are  be t te r  defined. -s 
e The GE Mod I11 Radio Guidance does provide a s c m t  improve- 
ment over the  simplified Ine r t i a l  system but msy not have the 
same mission f l ex ib i l i t y .  This approech should a l so  be evaluated 
f o r  a f i n a l  choice. 
nted a t t i t ude  progr r and recoverable G L . C  approaches 
become coat effect ive only far law launch rates  ( l e s s  than 10 
Gr year) and were e l k n a t e d  for other rewon. ( respot lve ly ,  
Large AV correction burden on payload and r i sk  of recovery and 
refurbishment ). 
e The a t t i t ude  programmer was discarded i n  ~ i a w  of its high c tx t  
penalty par f l i gh t ,  caused by, t he  large orbi t  inJection errors.  
. The foregoing considerations have aeslrmed the 
G & C  system t o  be i n  the top stage of the  launch vehicle, independent 
of the  payload G & C  eystem required fo r  poet orbi ta lmi8sion r e  m n t s  
( a l t h  the  l a t t e r  may be w e d  as a back-up system for  the LV). Time 
did not perni t  a tradeoff an is with the capabi l i t ies  and cost  of the 
payload system. For e le; it may be feasible  t o  incorpora* the LCLV 
guidance functiorus i n  a possible G & C  system of the  payload. This would 
then require a s e  e LCLV autopilot and control  electronics f o r  each 
stage. Such a tradeoff w a s  beyond the s c q  of t h i s  study and, mmewer, 
would require a r e l a t i ve ly  detailed epecification of Lhc d i f f e ~ e n t  plsy- 
load@, missions and launch frequency of each category. H a r r ~ e r ,  such 
tradeoff shculd be conaidered i n  a f fnal 'enalyeis  of the ELV gufdence 
approach. 
8.6 Aetrionics Costs 
The t o t a l  es t r ionice weights and corsts, including G & C ,  s t w e  in- 
s t r m n t a t i o n ,  p e r  systems, wiring, stage separation ordnmce, destruct 
system, 'IT 81 C, etc., ha= been casnpnrted fo r  %he bassPdwe vehfcfe, a d  
ized i n  Table 8.6-1. 




J O S ~  (4) Weight ('lb 
2nd Stage 
(cos t  ( $ )  
2. Destruct system and s t age  separation ordnance 
22 ) 000 60 44,000 250 43,000 195 
,). Power Selector  Switches 
13 5 1 0  13 5 10 15,900 55 
4. Destruct system e lec t ron ics  
50,000 35 50,000 35 50,000 3 5 
5. Bat ter ies  
27,000 185 27,000 185 27,000 185 
7. 'i'eleme t r y  System 
. 
8. Tracking Antennas&Transponders 
9.  Guidance and Control System 
Sub 
l 'otal 
Cont in -  
gency 6 18,561 219 I b  $ 31,556 217 $376,000 470 lb 
TOTAIS ;;130,000 700 ~b $160,000 8001b $1,128,555 1 4 0 9 l b  
Grand Total f o r  j stages $1,418,555 and 2909 l b  
Data f o r  these estimates were obtained from a combination of sources 
including References 24 and 25 . The system w a  l a i d  ~ u t  i n s u f f i c i e n t  
d e t a i l  t o  e s tab l i sh  the  locat ion of each main subsystem. Based upon 
t h e  Layout, the locations, lengths of wires, number of wires, number 
of transducers, e tc . ,  were established f o r  use I n  t h e  ca lculdt ion of 
t h e  weights. These weights were then used i n  es tabl ishing t h e  cost  of 
t h e  wiring. The assumptions used t o  determine t h e  s i z e s  and cos ts  of 
t h e  various components were based on s i m i l a r i t i e s ,  modified with current 
knmn state-of-the-art  "off the  she l f "  improvements, t o  t h e  Saturn V. 
?he following assumptions were made i n  a r r i v i n g  at t h e  cos t  and 
weight estimates shown i n  %ble 8.6-1. 
1. Procurement costs  a r e  based on 100 del iverable  boosters. 
2. No R 8  D cos ts ,  including R &  D instrumentation, are included. 
3. Ten high l e v e l  output pressure transducers w i l l  be u t i l i z e d  per 
stage. The spec i f i c  pressure measurements are chamber (2 ) ,  f u e l  
tank (2) ,  oxidizer  tank ( 2 ) )  oxidizer  gas pressurant  tank (1) a ~ d  
f u e l  gas pressurant tank (1). Six RTT probes per  s tage,  f u e l  tank 
(Z), ox tank ( 2 ) )  ox gas p r e s s w a d  (I), f u e l  gas pressurant 
tank (1). 
4. The booster/spacecraft e l e c t r i c a l  i n t e r f a c e  is at S t a t i o n  263.16. 
( ~ o m a r d  end of 3rd s tage  ). 
5 .  All oxidizer gas pressurant tank transducers w i l l  be mounted i n  t h e  
,raceways; all other transducers with'ln t h e  in te r s t age  areas. 
6. A l l .  transducers have a common p e r  buss and ca l ib ra t ion  buss 
within the  raceways with branches t o  t h e  indivrduel  transducers. 
7. Destruction of each s tage  w i l l  be accoznplished by c u t t i n g  the  main 
oxidizer feed l i n e  through t h e  f u e l  tank causing mixing anf4 burning 
of the hypergolic fuels .  An explosive charge with a s a f e  and arm device 
w i l l  be used t o  rupture the  oxldizer  l ine .  The S & A  w i l l  be mounted 
on the  s k i r t  with a confined detonating fuse assembly running t o  the  
charge on t h e  oxidizer l i n e  within t h e  f u e l  . Each s tage  has i t s  
awn independent system. 
8. All s e ~ r a t i o n  charges fo r  each s t a g e  w i l l  be de%o~er.iedl at one timep 
u t i l i z i n g  a 2 mcrhifold system and confineddctomtfng fwe assemblies 
t o  transmit the detonation. One manifold w i l l  connect one end of 
each charge while the  other w i l l  connect t o  the other end of each 
charge fo r  redbaaadancy. 
9. Since the inters tage sections a r e  long i n  re la t ion t o  t h e i r  diameters, 
the engines cannot c lear  the i n t ac t  interstages. Interstages w i l l ,  
therefore, be designed t o  open "petal" fashion. Each interstage w i l l  
be cut i n to  quarter sections longitudinally as well as circmferen- 
c i a l l y  fore  and a f t .  
10. Structure w i l l  be designed so t h a t  only tension load member need t o  
be cut a t  the two separation planes. 
11. Interstage s t ructure  w i l l  be designed so  that  a single l ineas  shape 
charge is capable of malsing each of the longitudinal cuts i n  the 
interstago 
\ -4 
12. Vehicle has single pa i r  of c d destruct  receivers i n  the  forward 
end,of the th i rd  stage. 
13. No spares or software costs a re  included i n  the estimates. 
14. Each stage w i l l ,  have three 28 vo l t  power supplies (ba t te r ies ) ,  one 
for  control  functions, one f o r  instrumentation and one f o r  ordnance 
'b wi$h switching t c  permit any one t o  replace e i ther  of the other two i n  
case of a failure.  
15. No thrust  vector control  components and related wiring are included 
i n  t h i s  estimate, but instrumentation wiring of control systems is 
included. 
16. The vehicle is assumed t o  be peesure-fed with MTI. 
17. One telemetry system is used fo r  the en t i r e  missile. 
18. One central  control system is used fo r  the en t i re  missile. 
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9.  COST A2JkLYSIS AND 'IWDEOFFS 
l%e  overa l l  cos t  of the launch vehicle system consis ts  of the  sum of 
ccses i n  the f o l l a r i n g  dategories : 
e Non-recurring costs ,  including DDT&E fo r  t h e  LV through its acceptance 
tes ts .  
Recurring cos ts ,  including fabr ica t ion,  assembly and checkout of the  
vehicle, launch operations, and recurring support a c t i v i t i e s .  Some 
of these cos t s  a r e  subject  t o  improvement on a learning curve, and 
others are not. 
6 Refurbishment cos ts  f o r  recoverable LV's or stages, including t h e  cost  
of recovery, 
Methods of analysis  of tfic above cos ts  a r e  described i n  t h e  following sections. 
2ie nomograph shown i n  Figure 9-1 provides an exce l l en t  overview of t h e  
t o t a l  cost p ic ture ,  and i s  found t o  be useful i n  making comparisons of t h e  
r e l a t i v e  cost of systems involving non-recurring, recurr ing and refurbishment 
cos ts .  Data on expendable vehicles are shown a t  the  top  of t h e  f igure and 
recoverable vehicles a t  t h e  bottom. 
All of t h e  cos t s  are normalized i n  terms of t h e  first u n i t  r e x r r i n g  cost 
f .  l'he average recurr ing cost pe r  u n i t  then decreases with the  number of manu- 
factured uni ts  NM according t o  a learning curve IC = I$/N~~ = L 1. In t h e  
f igure ,  the assume2 average learning curve is  9@ ( f o r  which n = .85), showing 
the  e f f cct of a we l l  managed product ion/assembly/checkout operat ion. 0t;her 
recurring costs  such a s  ground support, propellant  cost ,  e t c .  may be subject t o  
a higher learning curve (between 95 and 100 percent, n = .93 and 1.0, resp. ) 
. 
Ifon-recurring cos ts  are represented as multiples of t h e  f i r s t  un i t  cost  
from I f  t o  100f) divided by the  number of manufactured un i t s  N M' Ihe average 
uni t  cost A U C / ~  is then the  sum of t h e  learning curve f r a c t i o n  JL e6 defined 
above, plus the  noa-recurring cos t  f ac to r ,  the  evaluation of which is discussed 
i n  Section 1.5, anC! fu r the r  guidelines i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 9-2. Ground 
support costs  are camputed i n  Section 7 and a re  not included i n  Figure 9-1. 
For recoverable vehicles o r  s tages,  the  A U C / ~  i s  the  non-recurrent cost  
(divided by recoveries per un i t  N ) plus t h e  average refurbishment cos t  ~ / f .  R 
It i s  noted t h a t  the  curves fo r  A U C / ~  vs NR a re  t h e  mirror  image of those f o r  
A U C / ~  vs I$,:, when both a re  based upon the  same non-recurrent cost. The break- 
even point :iRB = i: is then determined by the  c r i t e r i o n  R / f  = 1 - U/ I .  f v E  
31c cost nomograph has been used during the  preliminary design period as 
a check against machine runs of spec i f i c  configurat iom t o  resolve such problem 
as the  f ollowfng : 
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Figure 9-1 Basic Cost Relationships 
c Relat ive cos t  of a l t e r n a t e  design& No. 1 through 4 
I 
s Nlether d i f f e r e n t  s i zes  (gross we:.ghts) of vehic les  are des i rab le  
i n  a given c las s  of LV1s (see Fi@e 2-1).  
e Cost of s tages  b u i l t  up of modular tanks and/or engines 
m Optimsl use of staging t o  reduce cos t  
i.' 
The optimm tievelopment funding f o r  minimum t o t a l  cos t  i s  determined from 
* 
t h e  general c o s t  equation as  follows: 
,111~ toti:. cost i C  of N missions ( including the  non-recurring cos t  NRc=~xf) is 
?C = NRC + f x N * ~ ~  = NRC + NRC x N ' 8 5 / ~  
i?iffel*:1.nt i.a?.ing with respect t o  NRC t o  determine t h e  optimum conditions 
d( ' l '~ ) /d(?43~)  = 1 + N * ~ ~ / C  = 0, for  minimum t o t k l  cos t  
Hence, :: ;;R.- " / If 9 8' is the  condition f d r  minimum'total cos t  of N vehicles. 
\ \ni~n N = 25 50 100 200 
O p t i m u m  > I R C / ~  = 15.5 28 50 90 
lbese values a r e  shown plot ted  i n  Figure 9-2, and t h e  subjec t  of optimm 
development cos t  is  discussed fu r the r  i n  Section 1.5. 
N = NUMBER OF LAUNCHES 
Figure 9-2 Effect  of Number of Launches on Optimum Non-Recurring Cast 
9.1 Non-Recurring Costs 
The "ideal" development progrem envisions components, subassemblies 
8 
and systems tha t  function properly the first time, or rsfter minor adjustments. 
Low development costs w i l l  r e su l t  f rm the  use of conservative design margins 
t o  minimize the amount of t e s t i n g  t o  prove perf ce and r e l i a b i l i t y .  
* 
A lower bound f o r  the development cost is outlined i n  Table 9-1. 
Table 9-1 Lower Bound f o r  Development Cost 
Build one complete s e t  of hardware 
Run engines on t e s t  stsand - small engines first 
Short duration runs - check s t ab i l i t y ,  C* ef f ic iency 
Full duration runs - refurbish ablat ive  l i n e r  
Qualif ication t e s t s  
Engines s t i l l  useable a f t e r  refurbishment 
Hydrostatic pressure t e s t s  of tanks 
Successively higher pressures t o  proof lad 
s s t i l l  &ay a f t e r  pressure t e s t s  
Integrated s tage t e s t s  - upper stages first 
Perform functional t e s t s  
Hot ru; of MTI preeeurization (with propellant flow) 
Hot rum of engine and L I T V C  (with MTI) 
Integrated LV tests 
Perform functional t e s t s  
Mnal  checkout - countdown and bunch 
A l l  with one set of hardware! (of ultra-conservative design) 
While the attainment of such an idea l  developlnent program is hardly t o  
be expected, thene are several  factors  which move i n  that direction; namely, 
the simple pressurized vehicle concept, t he  geme t r i ca l  and operational 
s imi la r i ty  between stages, t h e  t e s t i ng  of smaller stages first, and the  
s ca l ab i l i t y  of the  coaxial in jec tor  engine--all tend t o  increase confidence 
e 
tha t  the overall  development cost  w i l l  be moderate. 
The scaleup of engines using the coaxial in jector  t o  E L V  thrus t  levels 
is expected t o  be a routine developent,  judging by previous experience 
(outlined i n  Table 5-1 ). This experience adds c red ib i l i ty  t o  the estimates 
of a lou cost engine development fo r  the LCLV, as described in Section 9.1.1. 
bar 
1 1  Development Cost of Baseline Engines 
-(B Estimated DT & E costs through qualif ication f o r  TRW lw  cost engines 
are  shown i n  Figure 9-3 for  the  thrust  range of i n t e r e s t  for  this  program. 
$fie i n i t i a l  f a c i l i t y  cost has been estimated at approximately.$20M, inde- 
pendent of engine sizb. This c b t  element is included i n  all cases i n  
Figure 9-3. For multiple engine developments t h i s  $ 2 0 ~  cost increment need 
* be assessed only once w i t h  addi t ional  f i r i n g  posit ions costing $ 1 ~  each. 
For the three engine designs applicable t o  the baseline LCLV the 
following D T & E  cost is then derived: 
STAGE THRUST UT & E COST 
1 7;- 11.4 x 10 lbs. (SL) $100.3 M 
* 
2 6 2.2 x 10 I ~ S .  (VAC) 52.1 M 
3 4 6 0 ~  lbs .  (VAC) 
- 39.0 M (Overpaid f a c i l i t y  cost ) 
TOTAL $151.4 M 
2. COSTS IN FIGURE BELOW ARE FOR SINGLE ENGINE PROGRAMS. 
FOR ADDITIONAL ENGINES SUBTRACT $19 M (FACILITY COST) 
FROM VALUES SHOWN. 
SEA-LEVEL THRUST - MLB - STAGE 1 ENGINES 
VACUUM THRUST - UPPER STAGE ENGINES 
9.1.2 Estimate of Non-Recurring Cost 
The non-recurring cos t s  of the ULV can be estimated by t h e  separa te  
ana lys i s  of the  f o l l w i n g  systems : propulsion including LITVC; s t r u c t u r e  
E, 
inc luding tanks, in ters tage ,  p r e s s u r i z a t i ~ n ;  a s t r ion ics  i n c l u d i n ~ ,  G & C, puwer, 
instrumentation and cabling; and s tage  in tegra t ion,  f i n a l  assembly &d check- 
out .  The non-recurring cost  NRC of t h e  various systems of t h e  conservative ., 
basel ine  vehicle a re  shown i n  Table 9-11, with first un i t  cos t  f of t h e  systems 
as reference. 
Table 9-11 Non-Recurring Cost f o r  Baseline Configuration 
SYSTEM STAGE 1 STAGE 2 TOTAL 
f NRC f NRC f NRC f NRC 
Propulsion $2.78~ $100~ $ . 9 6 ~  $ 4 6 ~  $ . 2 6 ~  $ 3 5 ~  $ 4. OM $18114 
St ruc tu re  1.40 16 0 5 1  6 13 4 2.0 2 8 
Astr ionics  98 1 2  e 51 6 a 55 40 2.0 5 8 
Stage Integrat ion 1.60 16 .80 1 0  70 9 3 1 3 5 
Management, fee,  e tc .  1.10 - 20 
-22 - 16 - 2.0 
$7.86 M $1.64~ $3.23 M $ 8 5 ~  $2. o g M  $104~ $13.M 8353M 
Vehicle DDT & E $353~ 
A /   oiler Shop Fract ice)  25 
Tooling 25 
Ground Support F a c i l i t i e s  67 (See Section 7 )  
Man Rating 5 0 
-
Total  Nan-Recurring Cost $ 5 2 0 ~  ( h u n c h  r a t e ,  l/month) 
The judgment of previous invest igators of low cost vehicle concej?ts 
se rves  a s  a guide t o  t h e  present study. For example, Reference 9 quotes 
$ 4 3 3 ~  as the  non-recurring cost  for  the  PFL first stage and in tegra t ion with 
t h e  S-IVB. The first u n i t  cost  of the  booster is given as f = $13.5E.f; hence, 
t h e  non-recurring cos t  is 32 times f .  Ref. 26 quotes $80.5M for the  development 
program (including launch and s t a t i c  t e s t  f a c i l i t i e s ) ,  with a first un i t  cos t  
of f = $ 2 . 6 7 ~  , giving a non-recurring cos t  of 30f. It is believed s i g n i f i c a n t  
t h a t ,  despite t h e  wide range i n  do l l a r  values between these  two est imates,  they " 
-% 
are essen t i a l ly  the  same when measured a s  mult iples of f i r s t  u n i t  cos t ,  with a 
d i f ference  of only 7 percent. 
$kcan Table 9-11 t h e  non-recurring cost  of $ 5 2 0 ~  is 4Q times the  first 
3 
u n i t  cos t  of $13.1 M, representing a margin of 25 t o  33 percent over the  
values given i n  References 9 and26. In .terms of dol lars ,  t h e  MIC from 
Table 9-13 represents a more conservative estimate than the  other two. 
9.1.3 Non-Hecurring Cost of Six  Candidate Vehicles 
'1%~ non-recurring cos t s  of a11 s i x  candidate designs a r e  summarized i n  
I 
' Table 9iIII. ! I 
Table 9-111 Non-Recurring Costs of Candidate Designs 
1 2 3 4 5 6 &sign NO. 
Non Quad ?+34-1 Modular m P  PFL 
Modules Modules Engines Fed +S- NB Idodular 
Propulsion 181 185 130 126 220 125 
i 28 3 2 33 27 25 60 S t  ructwt: 
ks t r ioc ics  5 8 59 60 59 59 50 
Integrat ion,  
~ s s e r n 1 ~ 0  
Vehicle Did?& E 353 3 70 
Manuf. Plant 25 22 
'Fooling 2 5 22 
wound Support 
67 . Equipnent 70 
!.:;an E a t  Lng 'j CJ 
- 2 
TOTAL MHC 5 20 534 
9.2 Recurring Costs 
For t i i ~  cost  : : -&t i i ?~ f f  s tud ies  of t h e  various designs, the  following cos t  
categories have been idef i t i f ied ,  and analyzed as i n  t h e  following paragraphs 
l?le percentage of t o t a l  f i r s t  u n i t  recurr ing  cos t  i s  a l s o  indicated i n  each 
category, fo r  t h e  basel ine vehicle.  
1) 'ranks:, s k i r t s  and in te r s t ages  
2 )  ;<nl;ines and vzlves 
; ) L"" '$2 L.L. J sys-br:m 
- 
4) 14'iI Pressurizat ion System 
5 ) 3011 Controi System 
6) .P/Y Systcm 
7 ) Prop' l lant  
8 j ~~t I .... .ior:i,?s 
:;lag< .Asseinbly Iabor 
1 0 )  Prngrm ibiansgement and Engineering 
11) Final kssembly and Checkout 




Figure 9-4 gives t h e  spec i f i c  cos t  based 011 v&ious industry sources 
( ~ o e i n ~ ,  Sun Shipbuilding, Dixie Stee l ,  w). ' The .2 power trend i s  derived 
from t h e  low cost  engine hardware data  rsh~wn in Figure 9-5 (curve A) .  3 
Different s lopes  were assumed for other cmponents, based on TRW cost ing 
s 
experience, desp i t e  Titan I I I C  data ( ~ e f  .27) indicat ing t h a t  the  same expon- 
* 
e n t  appl ies  t o  a l l  components of a given vehicle (curve B of Figure 9-5). 
The tank sca l ing  l a w  shown i n  Figure 9-4 is represented by t h e  equation 
C = 136 including tankage handling and proof t e s t ing .  
I 9.2.2 
The assumed engine and valve cost  est imating method is  i l l c s t r a t e d  i n  
Table 9-IV and Figure 9-6 f o r  a range of engine th rus t  from 200K t o  25OOK 
( P ~  = 250 ps ia  and E = 6). Ihe estimated first stage engine cos ts  a r e  given 
i n  Figures 9-6 and 9-7 a s  a function of thrust, e 
pressure. The engine and valve cos ts  a r e  given by t h e  follaring 
equations : 
992.3 
The spec i f i c  cos t  given by Figure 9-4 was derived from a TRW prelimin- 
a ry  design study. $C = 573 
The spec i f i c  cos t  given by Figure 9-4 was derived from a TRW preliminary 
415 estimate. $C = 368 W-' 
The r o l l  con t ro l  system spec i f i c  cos t  shown on Figure 9-4 w a s  taken 
frora t h e  recent  SRI study of Reference 26. $C = 386 W- .415 
9.2.6 
! The P/U System cost  4s taken as 573 w~~~~~ 
0 
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Figure 9-5 Low Cost Engine Specific Cost 
Table 9-Iv 
Law Cost Booster Engine Costs 
(p  = 250 psi ,  C = 6 )  C 
.LYlrnIAL 
Chanber Shell - iKl@ 
Iujector - E n 4 0  
Liner - W3- 1& $lO/lb. ins ta l l ed  
Valves - 
Subcontrnct 17.5% 
ASSFXU ACCEPPIW& TEST (Vendor) 
Cverbend as I@$ 
SEA LEVEL THRUST - MLBS. 
Figure 9-6 First Stage Engine 1st Unit Recurring Cogt 
NOZZLE EXPANSION RATIO 
Figure 9-7 Effect of Engine Expansion Ra t io  and Chamber Ressure on Cost 
I 9.2.7 Propellant 
The following propellant  costs  were derived from discussions by PSD 
personnel with t h e  manufacturers ( ~ e r c u l e s  and MC Corp., respectively) .  
P 
f N204 - $0.065/lb. 
vDMH - $0.35/lb. 
Shipment Cost = $. 020/lb. 
-4 
Current costs  a r e  $.085/1b. and $.40/lb., respectively. The projected costs  
were obtained from t h e  manufacturers based on t h e  increased u t i l i z a t i o n  r a t e s  3 
projected for  t h e  advent of a low cost booster system. 
9.2.8 Astrionics 
I The Astr ionics cost  is  estimated a s  follows: 
- ,44 Astr ionics less guidance spec i f i c  cost = $13,905 W /lb. 
Guidance package cost = $350,000 
Source: Past experience (saturn,  Titan 111, Section 8) 
9.2.9 Stage Assembly Cost 
The estimated s t age  assembly labor cos t  w a s  calculated as follows : 
Conventional s tage - 1& of items (1) through (8) 
Modular engines - 13% of items (1) through ( 8 )  
Modular tanks - 15% of items (1) through (8) 
9.2.10 
This cost element is estimated t o  be 8 percent of the  sum of items 
(1) through (9 ) .  
9.2.11 Final  Assembly and Checkout 
The estimated f i n a l  assembly and checkout speci f ic  cost  is taken as 
20$ of item ( 1 )  through (10). 
9.2.12 Fee 
-
7 percent of t h e  t o t a l  of cost i t e m s  ( 1 )  through (11). 
9.2.13 
A cost  breakdown f o r  the  baseline s tage  1 engine having a t h r u s t  of 
I 1 1 . 4 ~  lbs .  is given i n  Table 9- V. 
Table 9- V Recurring Cost of Baseline Stage 1 Ehgine 
1IATERIAL 
S h e l l  @ $8/lb 
In jec tor  
Liner @ $10/lb 
Propellant Valves 
Subcontract Management 




CONTINGENCY ( 2@ ) 
G d A (10.5%) 







99,100 l b s .  
TOTAL 
The above est imate indicates t h a t  the  overa l l  r ecur r ing  cos t  of t h e  engine 
w i l l  be about $14/lb of engine weight. The corresponding est imate fram 
* 
Reference 26 i s  about $9.6/lb of engine weight. 
9.3 Total  Recurring plus Non-Recurring Costs 
A summary of the  recurring cos ts  is given i n  Table 4-11 f o r  the  s i x  
designs, i n  addi t ion  t o  severa l  other  configurat ions of i n t e r e s t .  
The average un i t  cost  ( including non-recurring cos t  but  not launch 
operations) f o r  N launchings is shown i n  %ble 9 - V I  f o r  t h e  s i x  designs. 
The uni t  recurr ing  cos t  ( l e s s  launch cost ) is camputed f o r  various learning 
curves. iiunbers shown i n  ( )  indica te  lower average un i t  cos t  than t h e  baseline 
vehicle, f o r  the  same number of lqunchings. The break-even pqints  f o r  t h e  
various designs a r e  discussed fu r the r  i n  the  following sect ions.  
It i s  recognized t h a t  the  assumption of a s i n g l e  learning curve f o r  a l l  
the  subsystems and other cos t s  is  incorrect ;  hence a range of values is covered 
i n  Table 9-VI. It is  expected t h a t  the  average value w i l l  be appro 
90 percent,  but it is noted t h a t  the  r e l a t i v e  standings of the  various designs 
a r e  t h e  same (with regard t o  break-even po in t s )  with e i t h e r  90 o r  95 percent. 
'i Table 9 - V I  Recurring plus Non-Recurring Cwts * 
Design Non-Recurr . Fi r s t  Unit Average Unit Cost ($M) 
No. Cost Rec. Cost Recurring plus non-recurring 
($M) ( $M) N=25 5 0 100 200 * 
90 Percent Learning Curve 
3 
1 (Baseline) 5 20 13.1 28.8 17.7 11.7 8.5 
w 
2 (Quad Mods ) 
I 534 15.8 31.1 19.5 13.2 9.8 
3 (7+3+1) 471 18.9 30.4 20.0 14.2 10.9 r# 
4 (Mod. Eng.) 457 15.8 (28.0) 18.0 12.5 9.4 
95 Percent Learning Curve 
1 (Baseline ) 520 13.1 31.3 20.3 14.6 11.7 
2 (Quad Mods ) 534 15.8 34.0 22.7 16.7 13.5 
3 (7+3+1) 471 18.9 34.0 23.8 18-3 15.4 
4 (M&. Eng. ) 457 15.8 (30.8) 21.1 16.0 13.2 
5 (Pump-Fed) 577 11.8 32-5 20.6 (14.3) (11.0) 
6 (PFL/S-IVB) 390 20.6.w-n 32.0 23.4 18.7 15.9 
* Not including ground support operations. 
Munit cost f o r  performance camparable t o  tha t  of base l i n e  design No. 1 above. 
9.4 Baseline Configuration Tradeoffs 
The first un i t  recurring cost of the  baseline configuration is $ 1 3 . 1 ~  
(conservative) and $10.2 M (optimistic) ,  as noted i n  Section 4.1, The conser- 
vative vehicle is  estimated t o  have a non-recurring cost  of about $ 5 2 0 ~  
! 
('I'able 9-11). How much addit ional development cost is  jus t i f i ed  t o  a t t a i n  
the  optimistic design? 
The t o t a l  cost  of N unite w i l l  be f ~ * ~ ~  + D, where f = fir& unit  re-  
curring cost, D = non-recurring (o r  development ) cost, and .85 is the exponent 
corresponding t o  the  90 percent learning curve. The t o t a l  cost of N units  of 
I the  conservative baseline design w i l l  then be $13.~'85 + $520~;  and the  
optimistic design w i l l  be $ ~ o . ~ M N ' ~ ~ +  Dopt. The t o t a l  cost  w i l l  be equal when 
I 
4 D = D -$520~ = ($13. lM - $10. ZM) N * ~ ~ ,  where 4 D is the addit ional develop- 
,- 
opt 
ment cost t o  a t t a i n  the  optimistic desigp. 
The jus t i f i ab le  increase i n  development cos t4D t o  a t t a i n  the  optimistic 
I 
i 
design is then determined a s  a functibn of N, as f o l l w s  (see Figure 9-8): 
Number of h m c h e s  N = 10 50 100 200 
Additional h v e l =  Cost ($MI = 23 81 145 260 
Figure 9-8 zes t  Radcoffs  lsith 90 Percent Learn ing  C u r v e  
The expected number of launches is  thus found t o  b e . a  deciding fac to r  i n  
choosing the  economically j u s t i f i a b l e  bprovements t o  the  conservative design. 
For iJ -7 100 t o  200 launches, brD amounts t o  $145~ t o  $ 2 6 0 ~  respectively.  The 
improvements under considerat ion ( s e e  Table 4-1) a r e  as follows : 
Reduction i n  Safety Factor from 1.5 t o  1.4 i n  a l l  s tages  
Increase i n  I by 2 percent (apyrox. 6 s e c )  i n  dl stages 
s P 
Decrease i n  i n e r t  weight of 5 percent i n  a l l  s t ages  
5%e estimated D D I ' & &  cos t  t o  develop t h e  conservative design i n  the  s t ruc tu res  
and propulsion categories is  $ 2 0 9 ~   a able 9-11). The quest ion is  whether 
the above improvements can be a t t a ined  i f  the  development funding of these 
zategorios is  approximately doubled. The answer cannot be c e r t a i n  at t h i s  
t h e ,  because f u r t h e r  engine t e s t i n g  is  needed t o  determine t h e  confidence 
level on I efficiency;  and de ta i l ed  analys is  of t h e  vehic le  s t ruc tures  and SP 
subsystem weights a r e  needed, beyond t h e  scope of t h e  present  study. For the  
present,  it cppears des i rable  t o  r e t a i n  the  conservative design and cost 
numbers a s  the  bas i s  f o r  planning. 
9.5 -'Economics of Modular Units 
In Designs No. 2, 3 and 4 ( s e e  Figure 4-k), it i s  proposed t o  assemble 
s tages  and LV's by the  use of *smaller modules of tanks and/or engines. The 
r e l a t i v e  costs  of such assemblies can be compared with those of the  basel ine 
configuration ( ~ i g u r e  4-1 ) by the  f o l l a r i n g  procedure. 
Recurring Costs. The t o t a l  cos t  TC of f a b r i c a t i n g  N units, assuming a 
;earning curve of 90 percent, i s  TCl = f l ~ *  85 where, fl = W r = f i r s t  un i t  11 
cost,  W = weight of the  u n i t  and r = cos t  per  pound. Alternat ively,  i f  1 1 
each of the  above un i t s  is  assembled from n modules, t h e  t o t a l  cost  w i l l  be 
T2 = fn(hN)*85. In t h e  l a t t e r  case, t h e  f i r s t  un i t  c o s t  f = w:rn, where 
n n 
id = wl/n (assuming the  t o t a l  weights t o  be equal), and r 
n 
= rl ( wn/w1 lk, 
where k ( =  -.2 t o  - . 3 )  represents  the  exponential s c a l i n g  l a w  f o r  cost / lb vs 
un i t  weight. ilhe r a t i o  of t o t a l  cos t  w i l l  then be 
'I'2 / T C ~  = neo5 when k = -.2 
n 
= nol* when k = -.3 
For quad un i t s  ( n  = 4 ), t he  r a t i o  of t o t &  cos t  w i l l  . then range from 1.07 
t o  1.23 f o r  -.2,k,-.3, showing t h a t  t h e  fabr ica t ion  c o s t  f o r  the  assembled 
quad uni ts  w i l l  be s l i g h t l y  g rea te r  than f o r  the  s i n g l e  uni ts .  The difference 
will a c t u t ~ l l y  be somewhat greater  than 7 t o  23 percent due t o  the cost ~f 
assembling the  modules, and t h e  s l i g h t l y  higher s t r u c t u r a l  weight required t o  
jo in  the modules together. Machine runs indicate  the  increase t o  be about 
21  percent (see  Section 4.2). 
For the  7+3+1 modular combination ( n  = ll), the r a t i o  of t o t a l  cost r w t o  
from 1.13 t o  1.43 f o r  -.Z>k>-.3, showing t h a t  t h e  modular aseembJy w i l l  be at 
l e a s t  13 t o  43 percent greater  than f o r  the  s ingle  unit .  Machine runs ind ica te  
t h e  increase t o  be about 45 percent ( see  Section 4.3). 
Non-Recurring Costs, The cost of engine t e s t s  through QUAL is alrtlo~t 
d i r e c t l y  ;;roportional t o  t h e  engine thGust T, according t o  the  equation 
C = $33.1 + 5.8 T = $~OOM, $ 4 6 ~  and $ 3 5 ~  f o r  the  three baseline engines, re-  
spect ively  ( ~ i g u r e  9-3 ). Corresponding cos ts  f o r  quad engines w i l l  be 
$50M and $ 3 6 ~ ,  respectively,  f o r  t h e  1st and 2nd stages. The engine for 
t h e  7-cluster w i l l  cost  $43M t o  develop. A f t e r  PFRT, the  clustered modules 
w i l l  need t o  be t e s t e d  a number of times f o r  s tage acceptance, at a cost  
approximately equal  t o  t h e  PFRT cost  of t h e  s ingle  module. Hence, t h e  t o t a l  
development cost  of  t h e  modular engine and c l u s t e r  w i l l  be twice t h a t  of the 
modular engine above. The r e l a t i v e  values a r e  approximately as i n  'bible 9-VII 
(assuming equal t h r u s t  f o r  t h e  three modes ). 
Table 9-VII Development Cost f o r  Modular Engines and Clusters  
Single ,engine i n  each stage 
Quad engines i n  1st 81 2nd stages 
3rd s tage  engine l i k e  2nd.stage 
( except E ) 
7 -t 3 + 1 Modules 
Same modules i n  a l l  stages 
(except E ) 
S t a g e 1  Stage 2 Stage 3 Total  
$M $M @J 
100 46 35 181 
100 72 10 182 
( ~ u a d  saves money on s ingle  engine t ee te ,  
but  more expensive f o r  c l u s t e r  t e s t i n g )  
86 25 1 0  121  
( N l y  modular saves enough on s ingle  module 
t e s t s  t o  compensate f o r  c l u s t e r  t e ~ t l n g )  
82  25 10 117 
The above data show t h a t  the  DIYT&E cost  f o r  quad engine modules w i l l  be 
approximately the  same as  f o r  t h e  basel ine configuration, while a saving of 
bD = $6OM is  found f o r  the  7+3+1 ~ m b i n a t i o n ,  and 8 saving of $ 6 4 ~  for the 
modular engines. These savings j u s t i f y  s l i g h t l y  higher first unbt secussbng 
cos ts  ofaf ?&.OM f o r  N = 25, or $2.2M f o r  N = 50 ( ~ i ~ u r e  9-8). Havcver, rn 
noted previously i n  t h i s  sect ion,  t h e  recurring cos t  of the 7+3+:L modular LV 
i s  about 45 percent higher than t h e  baseline ( ~ f  $4.714); hence t h e  saving i n  
development cos t  is  quickly absorbed by the  increase i n  production cos t ,  the  P 
break-even point  occurring at  N f 13. For the  modular engines, the break-even 
point  occurs a t  N 35. 
The above considerations prove ana ly t i ca l ly  t h a t  t h e  various modular con- " 
cepts represented by Designs No. 2, 3 and 4 f a i l  t o  show s u f f i c i e n t  econmic  
b 
.advantage over the  simpler basel ine configuration t o  j u s t i f y  t h e i r  s e l e c t i o n  
f o r  t h e  LCL'J. A s imilar  conclusion is reached i n  Table 9-VI, using machine 
computed vehic le  weights and recurring costs.  
9.6 Low Cost Pump-Fed LV 
The f i r s t  uni t  recurring cost  of the  pump fed  LV is  estimated t o  be 
$ll . .8M, o r  $ 1 . 3 ~  l e s s  than t h e  conservative basel ine design. From Figure 9-8, 
the  add i t iona l  jus t i f i ab le  funding f o r  t h e  turbo pump and associated develop- 
ments w i l l  be AD = $ 3 7 ~  fo r  N = 50, and $ 6 5 ~  f o r  N = 100. Reference 28 provides 
estimates i n  t h e  range of &OM - $ 1 0 0 ~  f o r  t h e  development of t h e  required 
low cost  turbo pmps. Using t h e  lower value, cost  savings w i l l  only be a t ta ined 
a f t e r  producing N > 50 vehicles of '  t h i s  type. A more opt imis t ic  ana lys i s  shown 
i n  Table 9 - V I  indicates N IQO t o  be the  break-even point,  with only 4 percent 
saving at N = 200; hence, t h e  econamic po ten t i a l  of t h i s  design is low. 
Another adverse e f fec t  of the  pump fed system (not  included i n  t h e  above 
ana lys i s )  is  i t s  increased camplexity, which w i l l  result i n  added cos t  f o r  
, 
checkout, countdown and other  operat ional  categories. When viewed object ively 
with t h e  a i d  of the  foregoing analyses of t h e  two systems, it appears t h a t  the 
p o t e n t i a l  savings by use of the  pump fed system do not j u s t i f y  i t s  se lec t ion  as  
the  preferred candidate f o r  t h e  low cost  launch vehicle. 
9 . 7 ,  PFL Booster plus S-IVB Stage 
If the  S-IVB stage is  used without modification, with a l a rge  PFL booster 
s tage  as described i n  Section 4.6, the  f i r s t  un i t  recurring cos t  of t h e  2- i 
w 
stage vehicle i s  $264 or  bf =' $26111 - 1I.M = $ 1 5 ~  higher than t h e  corresponding 
basel ine LCLd having lOOK lb payload t o  LEO (Figure 4-3 ). One advantage of t h i s  
vehicle l i e s  i n  the poss ib i l i ty  of reduced acquis i t ion  cost,  s ince  only one new 
s tage  is t o  be developed, a t  an estimated cost  of $ 2 0 0 ~  (see  Section 4.6 and Table 
9-11), plus f a c i l i t y  changes and man ra t ing  (assumed a t    OM), bringing t h e  t o t a l  
9.21 
non-recurring cost t o  $290~,  o r  a saving of AD = $230M cmpared t o  t h e  bmcliae 
vehicle. The break-even point is  then a t  N 25, below which the 2-stwe v r h i c h  
is l e s s  costly. Figure 9-9 shows t h e  BEP vs  NRC and S-IVB cost.  
If the  S - T J 3  is str ipped darn t o  reduce i ts  cost; from t h e  o r i g i n a l  $20M t o  
$12~!, w i t h  an assumed development cost  of $ 1 0 0 ~  (other  non-recurring costa rrp 
s t a t e d  above ), Af becomes $ 7 ~  and AD = $130~. The break-even point  then 
increases t o  1; 32, below which t h e  2-stage vehicle is l e s s  c w t l y .  
Obviously the  PFL/S-IVB combination, by v i r tue  of its lower acqu i s i t ion  
cost,  is  a marginal candidate. However, f o r  a program of 100 launchiags, it 
would be only 20 percent more cos t ly  than t h e  basel ine vehicle, even if  the  
S-IVB costs G12M. This conclusion w i l l  change i f  t h e  recurr ing and n o n - r e c ~ r i -  
" 
cost  of the Saturn I B  a r e  found t o  be lower* than t h e  values a s s ~ l e d  above, i n  
which case t h i s  combination of s tages  w i l l  be more nearly competitive with the 
baseline vehicle, as indicated by t h e  points  at  the  l e f t  s ide  of Figure 9-9. 
S = FIRST UNIT RECURRING COST OF S-iVB ($M) 
Figure 9-9 Break-Even ~b.@ts f o r  PFI/S-IVB v&. Busurn ULV 
\ 
*iicDonnell-Douglas s tudies  indicate  t h e  current  S-IVB cost  t o  be about $lm, 
which they believe could be reduced t o  $10 a f t e r  a deve lopen t  pro@= c ~ t i n g l  
$19M. T R W  estimaLes the S-IVB at $ 1 2 ~ )  inc l .  a low cost  G & C/TU se&ion. 
'Ibis v d u e  shcruld be reduced t o  epproximately $8M t o  break even a t  N = 100. 
( see  Figure 4-6) The small PFLtS-IVB 
vehicle d i scmsed  i n  Sectbon 4.6 w i l l  have a first un i t  recurring cos t  of  $13-15M, 
and a NRC of $100-200~) depending on how the  s t age  cos ts  a r e  amortized. The B 
average cost  per launching f o r  N=100 w i l l  range from $ 1 2 ~  t o  $ 1 4 ~ )  including 
ground support ($4~/ launching)  and NRC. This vehic le  is therefore l e s s  cos t ly  " 
than t h e  Saturn IB f o r  payloads ' i n  the  range below 50K lb. 
'i'he Big LCLV, consis t ing  of Stages 1 and 2 with S-IVB upper s t age  (cos t ing  
$ 1 2 ~ )  w i l l  have a f i r s t  unit cos t  of approximately $18~  ( a f t e r  producing 100 . * 
XLV's ), and a >iRC of $ 1 6 0 ~  ( a f t e r  amortizing t h e  KLV stage development and 
f a c i l i t y  cos ts  ). The average cost  per  launching w i l l  be $+ZM f o r  small  quan t i t i e s  
(N=25 ) of the  Big LCLV, or  $200/lb including NRC and ground support ($17M/leunching) 
If the  enlarged S-IVB (35 percent more p rope l l an t )  can a l s o  be produced f o r  
$12~'i, t he  cos t / lb  decreases t o  $168/lb f o r  the  Z5OK l b  vehicle. For l a r g e r  
quan t i t i e s  (f?=100), the  cos t  drops t o  $80/lb, r e f l e c t i n g  the broader base f o r  
amortizing the  NRC. 
'l'he saving i n  t o t a l  LV cos t  fo r  'the program described i n  Table 2-11 amounts 
t o  $ 6 0 0 ~ )  t h i s  saving a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  use of t h e  Big ULV instead of Saturn V, thus 
providing a l a r g e  payoff f o r  the  nominal development funds invested. 
The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of a complete family of r e l a t ed  IXLV's (same with S-IVB 
upper s t a g e s )  is shown i n  ?'able 1-1. 
9.8 Payload V e r s a t i l i t y  
A des i rab le  fea ture  of t h e  XLV family would be i t s  a b i l i t y  t o  launch 
smaller payloads ( l e s s  than 100K l b  t o  LEO) with corresponding savings i n  LV 
cost .  For example, a vehic le  using quad modules i n  the f i r s t  two s tages  
would employ 4 + 4 + 1 modules t o  give lOOK l b  t o  U O ,  but only 2 + 2 + 1 
modules t o  give 40,000 l b  t o  LEO, thereby saving about 48 percent of the  vehicle 
gross weight, and about 20 percent i n  the  t o t a l  cos t  per launching. 
Four LV concepts (Designs No. 1, 2, 3 and 4 )  a r e  compared i n  Figure 9-10 
from the  standpoint of v e r s a t i l i t y .  The 3-stage version of designs No. 1 and 4 
do not have much v e r s a t i l i t y  t o  reduce t h e  cos t  f o r  smaller payloads, except I 
t he  r a t h e r  i n e f f i c i e n t  combination of Stages 1 + 2 t o  launch 50K l b  t o  LED. 
However, t h e  4-stage base l ine  vehicle w i l l  g ive 150K l b  t o  LEO, and the  3-stage 
l c l v  (s tages  2 + 3 + 4 )  w i l l  give 30K l b  t o  UO. i 
Design No, 2 has a range of payload from 10K l b  ( 1  + 1 + 1 modules) t o  
12OK 1b ( 5  + 5 + 1), with appreciable savings i n  LV cost  for the l e s s e r  
payloads ( t o  be traded-off against  the  added development cost  f o r  proving 
the  various LV ' s having d i f f e r e n t  numbers of modules ) . 

f ,  \*. '" 1; - F y~:. Design 110. 3 likewise has the  capabil i ty of adjustment t o  f i t  t he  pay- 
ly ' ip: - 
A 3 load-velocity required. For example, the  7 + 3 + 1 module combination chosen 
, +,if-x: ' - 
f! $.,2td~: .-. for  lOOK 1b LEO can be reduced t o  4 + 2 + 1 f o r  25K l b  LEO with corresponding a 
"-- ,.. , ' 
savings' i n  cos t ,  When used a s  two-stage LV's, however, the payload of the kt<,- ,.:* 
,-, 10 + 1 combination drops t o  40K lb (chpared  with lOOK l b  fo r  the 7 + 3 -t 1, $&*.: r - 
:'. . same number of modules ), This again shows t h a t  the  3-stage vehicle is f a r  4 [,.-.-.-' .i"' ., 
,,? > - 
, more effect ive  t o  LEO than the  2-stage vehicle having the same design parameters. 
Despite t he  seeming at t ract iveness  of assembling smaller launch vehicles f r& 
the same modules used fo r  the  fWU s i ze  ICLV, the  t o t a l  cost of t h i s  approach is  
generally greater  than t o  produce and launch a few more of the  s i ze  ELVIS, 
which is competitive i n  cost with current launch vehicles, darn t o  payloads of 
about I O K  Ib. In general, it $s more econmical  t o  standardize on t h e  baseline LV 
fo r  a l l  payloads greater than about 10K Ib, f o r  assumed missions and costs. 
A notable exception t o  the  above ru l e  is believed t o  be the  small 3-stage 
version of the baseline LCLV (Stages 2 + 3 + 4), designated l c l v  (see  Figure 4-1). 
Having conducted acceptance t e s t s  on each of the upper stages, the  addi t ional  
. Dl'& E cost t o  adapt the booster engine and prove out the  smaller vehicle is 
%@$ - minimal, as  a r e  the ground support costs. The first uni t  recurring cost  of the _ .. -1 
' ,. -? - 2  
'-3 , 
. .- r 
Bes. . ' . l c l v  w i l l  be about $ 6 ~  (Table 9-VIII), and the  non-recurring cost about $153~. 
,t5' " Z ?  @ip,4 - 3  , , b + 
With a cbnstant ground support cost of $3~ / l aunch in~ ,  the  overall  cos t/launching { :$$Aq- * 
!, ' - 2  , w i l l  then be $7.5~/unit  f o r  N = 100, or $250/1b t o  LEO. The l c l v  is only 45 
I percent as  cos t ly  as t h e  LCLV; hence, t h i s  vehicle is a desirable addit ion t o  
$p,: , 
&$$-:2 , the LCLV family fo r  Class 1 and Class I1 payloads. 
L * 
Table 9-VIII Recurring and Non-Recurring Costs f o r  l c l v  
b . ,  3 ;.k. 
. I  ,'.-, 
2 ...> Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Total 1 ::ic sys tem f NRc f NRc I- mc f NRc 
F 
j d  Propuls ion $ . 9 6 ~  $9~ $.26~ $ 1 ~  OM $ 3 4 ~  $ 1 . 3 2 ~  $144hf I;,+' Structure .51 2 .13 1 .06 3 0 70 6 
: . -  
4 .< As t r ion ics  .51 1 .20 1 -41  37 1.12 39 
f 
Stage Integration .80 1 .70 1 a 25 3 1.75 5 
.i i 
t,:,. 5- 
I, * - ;!I 6 
, I  
Management, fee,  etc. 3 2 - .45 - 1 - .2l - 15 - 1.11 - l 9  
t:. *, ;+, - p:: ,& . $3.23M$16~ $1.74M $ 5 ~  $1.03M $92~ $6*OOM $ 1 1 3 ~  
l c lv  DDT& E 
kt"; , 
$ 9 1 3 ~  
Tooling 5 &? 3 -  , 
i 
e t.8' Ground Support 10 Man Rating - 25 
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10. DWELOP?4EXiT PLATi Aim ?J&&$GE?~~NT POLICES 
The UPIV has been designed t o  f a c i l i t a t e  a low cos t / shor t  t i m e  developeat 
program. Features have been se lec ted  which w i l l  be r e l a t i v e l y  easy t o  design 
and develop. Performance margins have been made conservative enough t h a t  eficn- 
s i v e  i t e r a t i v e  t e s t i n g  w i l l  not be required t o  a t t a i n  t h e  l e v e l  of perfonnancc 
and r e l i a b i l i t y  required. Simplified methods of f ab r i ca t ion  permit t h e  conrtncc- 
t i o n  of  experimental hardware with simple t o o l i n g  and minimum l e a d  tiere; hence, 
t he  test program can get underway soon a f t e r  go-ahead. Maximum u t i l i z a f i o n  hm 
been assumed of ex i s t ing  f a c i l i t i e s  a t  KSZ. 
10.1 Pr inc ipa l  Milest ones i n  Development 
The development is paced by the  engine t e s t  program. Fortunately,  the 3M Ib 
t h r u s t  engine being sponsored by AFRPL i s  a l ready i n  t h e  design phase and cxgrct.d 
t o  undergo i n i t i a l  f i r i n g  t e s t s  e a r l y  I n  1970. This engine provides an  bp0rt8nf 
building block f o r  the  LCLV, s ince  it is required f o r  t h e  2nd s t a g e  (and m i g h t  b@ 
used i n  quad form f o r  the 1st stage).  A t y p i c a l  milestone schedule far the  3M lb 
engine development is  shown i n  Figure 10-1. A s i m i l a r  schedule might be drawn for 
t he  12X l b  engine, i f  f u r t h e r  study revea l s  t h e  des i+%i l i ty  of proceeding with 
,, 
t he  s i n g l e  uni t .  
. 
The vehicle development ( d e f i n i ~ o n  gbse) is assumed t o  s t a r t  i n  early 1970, 
Hi- 4 
t o  r e s u l t  i n  a f i r s t  LCW fli&%' i n  1933 ' C ~ i g u r e  10-2 ). Five launchings a r e  
- *  
assumed t o  be required f o r  r;ian r a t i n g  q&l i f i ca t ion .  Other milestones i n  the  
o v e r a l l  development program a r e  indica ted  i n  Tablelo-3,  t o  insure  the  a v a i l a b i l i t ~  
of ground support f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  the  first f l i g h t s ,  and t h e  commencement of 
production during '73/'74. These schedules a r e  bel ieved t o  r e f l e c t  a s imi la r  
degree of conservatism as charac-t;eristic of o ther  por t ions  of t h i s  study. me$ 
a r e  keyed t o  the  funding schedule shown i n  Figure10.4, a s  derived i n  Section 9 
f o r  a launch r a t e  of 1 vehic le  per month. 
10.2 Effec t  of i,:ission Program on Developent  Plan 
A s  pointed out i n  Section 2, t he  coordinat ios  of mission es t imates  with 
expected Lt' budgets provides the  e s s e n t i a l  b a s i s  f o r  a development and production 
plan. This study has been based on u n o f f i c i a l  es t imates  of 100 o r  more f l i&tr 
f o r  the  LCLV, t o  s a t i s 0  an overa l l  p r o g r m  a s  out l ined i n  Table 2-11, within 8 
budget i e s s  than zurrent ~&SA/EOD expenditures f o r  launch vehic les  of  this tygc. 
The averaze L1: cost  ( f o r  vehic les  of a l l  t ypes )  of about $300:4 per  year for the 
1 2  year .per iod  is  believed reasorable,  and i n  l i n e  with the  t rend t o  c u r t a i l -  





While the above cos t  savings a re  due pr imar i ly  t o  the addit ion of t h e  LCLV 
t o  the NASA family, add i t iona l  savings of $ 4 0 0 ~  can be a t ta ined by adding t h e  
l e s s e r  l c l v  t o  t h e  vehicle m i x  ( f o r  an NRC of $150~), and a fu r the r  saving of 
44 $600!4 by adding t h e  Big LCLV ( f o r  an NiiC of $ 1 6 0 ~ ) .  When the  o f f i c i a l  mission 
plan is made available,  the  (small o r  l a r g e )  PFL-tS-IVB may be found t o  be 
beneficial  fram the  standpoint of economics and payload v e r s a t i l i t y .  The e f f e c t  
B 
of adding these vehicles t o  t h e  LCLV program may cause minor extensions of t h e  
above schedules. a9 
1C.. Sequence of Developaent of l c l v  .and LCLV 
Depending on t h e  o f f i c i a l  rcission plan and i t s  LV a v a i l a b i l i t y  requirements, 
it may prove des i rable  t o  concentrate the e a r l y  development e f f o r t  on the  l e s s e r  
l c l v  f o r  economies i n  the  Class I and Class I1 mission categories (payload of 5 
t o  30K l b ) .  This vehicle can be developed approximately on? year sooner than 
the  LCLV, with a non-recurring cos t  l e s s  than one-half as  great  as t h e  l a r g e r  
vehicle, Its a v a i l a b i l i t y .  f o r  1973 launches w i l l  r e s u l t  i n  the  accrual  of 
savings a t  an e a r l i e r  date.  
Whereas t h i s  study was or ig ina l ly  chartered t o  inves t igate  t h e  payload 
range of 40 t o  lOOK lb, and t h e  l c l v  was found t o  ke an econmical  by-prodcct 
f o r  missions i n  the 5 t o  30K l b  range, it now appears desirable f o r  developqent 
timing t o  reverse t h e  emphasis, making t h e  LCLV and Big LCLV l o g i c a l  extensions 
of the l c l v  program. This i s  consis tent  with t h e  p r inc ip le  of proving t h e  small 
stages f i r s t  as an important econamv of low cost  deve lopen t .  
The a l t e r n a t e  development plan with l c l v  matches properly with t h a t  of the  
ELV, whose engine w i l l  beccrme avai lable  a f t e r  t h e  l c l v  has been proven i n  f l i g h t ,  
leaving only t h e  l a r g e  first  s t age  t o  be proven on t h e  first LCLV f l i g h t .  
Alternate Programming. Nany other sequences of development are possible 
t o  assenble the vehicles shown i n  Figure 1-1 with t h e  building blocks l i s t e d  
i n  Table 1-11. Such a l t e r n a t e  sequencing should be planned with t h e  o v e r a l l  
family i n  mind, t o  insure  t h e t  t h e  s tage  building blocks w i l l  match properly 
when assembled i n  various wzys, zs described. For example, note t h e  following 
sequence ABCD: 
A. An interipl low cost  vehic le  with low i n i t i a l  Dm& E cost  i s  tk small  
PFLtS-DrB, giving 5OK l b  t o  Lc"O with an RRC of approxirr.ately $185~. The 38 l b  
th rus t  engine is  e q e c t e d  t o  be t ~ s t e d  i n  1970, forming the  bas is  f o r  the  small  
PFLtooster  stage, which can l a t e r  be converted i n t o  Stage 2 of t h e  ULV. 
While the s s a l l  booster s tage  i s  being developed, t h e  cost  reduction program 
on the S-Ik73 stage can be accomplished, t o  culminate i n  a f lyable vehicle 
during 1972. 
B. About one year later, t h e  l a rge  PFLtS-IVB vehicle could be made 
available,  w i n g  Stage 1 of t h e  E L V  with t h e  low cost  S-TVB, t o  give lOOK Ib 
payload t o  LEO for approximately $ 1 6 0 ~  add i t iona l  development funding . 
C. %he Big LCLV could then be assembled from Stages l a n d  2 p lus  S-IVB 
(Stage 2 being converted t o  t h i s  appl ica t ion by adding a nozzle extension t o  . 
the small booster described i n  Step A. This vehic le  provides a low cos t  replace- 
ment f o r  the  Saturn V. To a t t a i n  equal  performance t o  LEO, t h e  e 
s tage  can be employed with moderate increase i n  funding ( the  s t r e tched  version 
having been planned during t h e  above cost  reduction program on the  S-PB). 
D. To a t t a i n  t h e  cos t  saving features of t h e  IC~V/LCLV family, t h e  develop- 
ment of Stages 3 and 4 should be f i t t e d  i n t o  the above schedule i n  a manner 
benef ic ia l  t o  t h e  overa l l  development. Since the PFL s tages  are geometrically 
and operat ionally similar, e a r l y  ( funct ional  ) development of t h e  smaller stages 
w i l l  serve l i k e  sca le  models, t o  reduce the  developnent cost  of t h e  larger rtwes. 
12.4 Overall Management Pol ic ies  
It is e s s e n t i a l  t o  t h e  success of t h e  LCLV program t h a t  t h e  management 
pol ic ies  be wisely se lec ted  f o r  compatibi l i ty with the  ul t imate obJectives of 
providing a q u a l i t y  product and smoothe operations a t  minimum cost .  Decision8 . 
i n  t h i s  regard have important bearing on t h e  formulation of an o v e r a l l  develop- 
* 
ment plan. 
Further consideration is needed, f o r  example, i n  the  following a reas :  
e Optimum vehicle mix t o  s a t i s f y  t h e  (as  ye t  unspecified) o f f i c i a l  
mission program, coordinated with expected budget a l locat ions .  
e ELV development program, by contractor  using Government t e s t  f a c i l i t i e s .  
F a c i l i t i e s  a t  KSC, 14TF, biSFC o r  RPL. 
NASA avoid l a rge  personnel increase. 
r Fabricat ion and launch operations by s i n g l e  contractor, with f u l l  res- 
pons ib i l i ty  f o r  on-s i te  manufacture, checkout and launch. 
s Fixed p r i c e  contract  (FOB, o r b i t )  with block bqy (possible incent ives  
f o r  e x t r a  performance and r e l i a b i l i t y  ). 
e No change philosophy except: Block changes on separa te  . cmt rec t s .  
o Possibly LCLT? contractor  takes over Saturn V launch responsibi l i ty .  
Hat t o  keep Saturn V a l i v e  a t  moderate cos t?  or  t o  r e t i r e  i t  i n  
favor of t h e  PFLrl-PFLtS-IVB ( the  Big E L V )  with >ZOOK I b  t o  UO? 
e Means t o  assure qua l i ty  with fewer personnel involved. 
@ Relationship between SASA and prime contractor. 
Qual i f ica t ion speci f ica t ions  t o  f i t  f ixed p r ice  contract  ( ~ i b i c d  
m 3 C M  375 1 
Buy-off by  NASA after i n s p c t i o n  by prime (separate from production) 
Fl ight  o-prations control .  Who says Go? 
These and- other important management decisions, beyond the scope of the 
present study, need t o  be evolved i n  the cozaing months, t o  define a management 
plan of maximum benefit t o  the national econamy and the success of the  space 
ir 
p r o g s ~ .  
where 
D - In t s r s t age  diameter, in. 
R = In ters tage  radius ,  in .  
. L = In ters tage  length,  in. 
c, - 'vkterial  density 
W - Weight supported 
APPENDIX A 
'PARAMETSIIC WEIGHT AND ENGINE RATA 
This appendix presents  the  agreed upon (by study team members) ICLV 
component weight and cos t  assumptions t o  be used i n  t h e  preliminary 
design phase. C;upporting data  and t h e  sources f o r  each issumption a r e  
a l s o  given. ( i t  should be recognized tha t  these  assumptions are not 
f i n a l  and w i l . 1  undergo modifications a s  the  program progresses ) . 
Tanks : 
1. fi bulkheads 
2. HY-140 s t e e l  using 140,000 p s i  welded u l t imate  a t  60' F 
3. rS = 1.5 on ultimate 
4. Nonoptimwn fac tor  = 1.842/(~ank Vol. ) ' d o g  . 
5. P = P + 140. P = Oxidizer, o r  fuel ,  tank pressure 
0 C 0, f 
6. P = P  +50 f c PC = chamber pressure 
In ters tage  and Separation 
, ;11e .- l i j tcrstnge wei@ '!a;, i s  given. by: 
1 
n :- !4aximum accelerat ion 
E = Modulus of e l a s t i c i t y  
!JOY = iv'onoptimm factor  -= 3.0 ( includes bending moment effect 
and separation provisions ) 
Source: experience corre la t ion  
Cluster Structure: 
ICY$ of stage Jet t ison weight lees  c lu s t e r  s t ructure  and misceUaneow 
equipment. 
Source: experience correlation 
1 lb/in of stage length 
Source : experience correlation 
2 1 lb/ft of base area (single engine) 
2 2 lb/ft of base area (multiple engines) 
Source: experience co r r ek t ion  
PROPULSION 
: (frm top of chamber t o  end of nozzle) 
F 7 
Where 
D~ = Throat diameter 
E = Nozzle expansion r a t i o  
Source: PSD preliminary design s tudies  
Source : experience correlation 
Pressurization System , 
Liquids * Stage 1 (pC = 300) Upper Stage ( PC = 20C ) 
In  separate tanks .00131 .000g4 
Iq204 
P 






P = 00945 .00727 
In separate tanks .00249 .003.95 
UDMH In main tanks 
-
.00153 .0011o 
Pressurizat ion System Hardware: 
Stage 1 ((P = 300 p s i a )  
w - .003 w 
P 
(pc = 200 p s i a )  
Source: PSD study 
Total MTI Propellant i n  Separate Tanks : 
. 
W/W = ,00388 (Stage 1) 
P 
W / W ~  = .00298 (Upper Stages ) 
Total MTI Propellant i n  Main Tanks: 
W / W ~  = .00964 (Stage 1) 
W/W -- .. 00740 (Upper Stages ) 
P 
Source: PSD study 
CONTROL SYSTEMS 
LSTTC Hardware 
W = ,002 W 
P 
Source: Average of est imates which vary from ,001 W t o  .003 W 
P P 
w = .01 W 
P 
Source: PSD preliminary design s tudy 
*This system with pressurized in jec tan t  tanks ,  represents  an a l t e r n a t e ,  
somewhat heavier, approach than t h a t  described i n  Section 5 .  
Source : Preliminary design estimate 
ASTRIONICS (Navigation and guidance, pnrer and e l e c t r i c a l  d is t r ibut ion,  
da t a  acquisition, wiring, ins ta l la t ion,  range safety  and 
separation. ) 
W = ,005 x (stage je t t i son weight l e s s  as t r ionics)  + 500 
W = .003 x (stage je t t i son weight l e s s  as t r ionics)  
Source: Experience correlations 
RESIDUALS 




PSD P/U Study 
Gases 
P 
w = .0134 Wp (PC = 300 ps i a )  
W = .0104 W ( P  = 200 psis) 
P c 
Source: PSD study 
CONTINGENCY 
W = .10 x (stage je t t i son weight l e s s  contingency) 
Source: experience correlation 
" 
11. ENGINE C-CTERISTICS DATA 
Additional engine character is t ics  data are given i n  Figures A3. through 
4 5  * LI 
Engine weight - FiguresA-land A-2 
nee - Figures A-3 t h r o w  A-3 ( me specif ic  h p a e  given 
by these figures represents a 9 2  p r c e n t  of s h i n i n g  equilibrilna per- 
formance level. For t h i s  program the specif ic  impube should be 
ratioeci dawn t o  90 percent). 
Ehgine dimensions - Fi  gures A-10 through A-15 
FIRST STAGE ENGINES 
126 N204/UDMH 
500K 1 WOK 2000 K 4000 K 
SEA LEVEL THRUST, LBS. 
EFFECT OF EXPANSION RATIO 
O N  ENGINE THRUSTNEIGHT 
FIRST STAGE ENGINES 
PRESSURE FED 
3 4 5 6 7 8 
NOZZLE EXPANSION RATIO 
I 
0 100 200 360 400 500 
CHAMBER PRESSURE, FSIA 
Figure A-2 &gin= w ~ t / ~ r i ~ \ t  vs ion R ~ t i o  a d  Chsuaber Pressure 
FIRST S T A G E  ENGINE 
200 300 400 500 
CHAMBER PRESSURE, PS IA  
- .  - 7 .  - 
- A-.? :jp..?: .L 1 ; ~;~,pilljc v:- 31snbar- Pressure (30s I ~fficiency ) 
s P 
C H A M B E R  PRESSURE, PSIA 
n CHAMBER PRESSURE, PSIA 
Fig. A-5 T h r u s t  Coefficient vs Chamber Pressure 
' NOZZLE EXPANSION RATIO, t- 








































SEA LEVEL THRUST - LBS. IS 
Fig. A-Lz Booster Ehgine Dimensions ( ~ = 5 ,  pc=300) 
SEA LEVEL THRUST - LBS. 
SEA LEVEL THRUST - LBS. 
Fig. A-13 Booster hgine Dimensions ( ~ = 7 ,  pC=300) 

SEA LEVEL THRUST - LBS. 
Fig. A-15 Booster Engine Dimensions ( ~ = 6 ,  P =400) 
C 
APPETdDIX B 
WZISHT, PZRFO~IA!!CE AND STRUCTURES 
B. 1 % t a i l e d  Weight Zs t imates  
A th ree-s tage ,  pressure-fed, common bulkhead, non-modular design,  
s i zed  t o  d e l i v e r  133,000 l b  payload t o  LEO, has been designated as &sign  
No. 1B. The conf igura t ion  is  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 4-1, and b a s i c  design 
parametcrs a r e  l i s t e d  ic Table 4-1 i n  t h e  "conservative" category. 
i'he veh ic l e  is est imated t o  have a gross  weight of approximately 
9,202,244 l b  ( l e s s  payload ). Stage weight breakdowns and s t r u c t u r e  
r a t i o s  a r e  presented i n  Table B-I. The major design c r i t e r i a  used t o  
es t imate  weights  a r e  shown i n  ?\able B-11. Weight breakdown f o r  the 
small 3-stage veh ic l e  designated l c l v  is shown i n  Table B-111. 
B. 2 LV Performance 
Machine computations of t h e  performance of t h e  foregoing veh ic l e  
a r e  shown i n  Figures B-1 and B-2. The payload t o  100 nn c i r c u l a r  o r b i t  
i s  133,000 15 with zero ve loc i ty  pad ( i . e . ,  purposely generous f o r  t h e  
nominal m i s s  ion  of 100, Klb. ~ a y l o a d  t o  LEO ). The summation of impulse 
v e l o c i t i e s  f o r  t he  first. t h r e e  s t ages  i s  V .  = 29,700 f t / s e c ,  f rm which 
1 
it i s  found t h a t  t h e  l o s s e s  f o r  vehic les  of t h i s  type amount t o  AV - 5460 f t / s e c  L - 
f o r  an eastward launch from ETR, with zero v e l o c i t y  margin. 
Using a ittl; s t age  ( I s p  = 305 sec ,  6 = .11) t o  a t t a i n  synctlronous 
a l t i t u d e  r e s u l t s  i n  a payload of 20,000 l b  with a s t a g e  weight of 117,000 lb 
(13,000 lb empty, s e e  Table B-111). 
I f  t h e  4-stage vehic le  is  launched t o  LEO, a payload of 150,000 lb is 
a t t a i n e d  with t h i s  combination of s t ages  (with zero v e l o c i t y  pad).  
B. 3 S t r u c t u r a l  Considerations 
me a i m  of t h c  1,2TT' s t r u c t u r a l  design is t o  obt.ain a l igh tweigkt ,  r e l i a b l e  
s t r u c t u r e  which w i l l  b e  simple t o  design, develop, ~ n d  f a b r i c a t e  and thus  achieve 
minimum o v e r a l l  cos ts .  This repor t '  d i scusses  how t h i s  philosophy determines the  
design conf igura t ion  of t h e  LCLV propel lan t  tank. The r epo r t  is divided i n t o  
3 pa r t s :  t h e  f i r s t  concerns; the geometric configurat ion,  t h e  second the  material 
and pressure  capab i l i t y ,  and t h i r d  t h e  f l i g h t  and ground load c a p a b i l i t y .  The 
l a t t e r  inc ludes  t h e  equations used f o r  determining t h e  weight of t h e  s t i f f e n e d  
pmp- fed tanks, 
TABLE B-I  LGLV WEIGMT BR 






STAGE 2 STAGE 2- 
Tanks 
Forward & Aft S k i r t s  
I n t e r s  tage 
PROPULSION 
Engine & Propellant Valves 
Pressurizat ion System , Iner ts  
Pressurizat ion Propellants  
Propellant Ut i l i za t ion  System 
CONTROLS 
LITVC Ine r t s  
Roll/Ullage Control Ine r t s  
e 
Power Supply, Wiring, 
Range Safety, Data Acquisition 
Telemetry, Guidance & Control, etc. 
RESIDUAL PROPELLANTS (Liquids) 
CONTINGENCY 
BURNOUT WE1 GHT 
Main Propellant  
LITVC Propellant 
. Roll/Ullage Gases 
GROSS WEIGHT 
Burnout Fractf  on (Incl, In ters tage)  
. . 
( ~ i t h o u i  In ters tage)  
a b l e  B - I 1  ULV k J o r  Design Criteria 
Units 
P
N204 $, UDMH 
N. D. 2.6 2.6 z c  6 
Propellents 
Mixture Ratio 
Oxidizer Density @ 70% u/n3 90 90 90 
Fuel Density @3 7OOF Ib/Ft3 49.3 49.3 49.3 
Stage Usable Propellant Ub 6,082,197 1,507,793 307,381 
Tank Ullage Factor N. Do -05 0% * @  
Stage Mameter Ft 40 30 19 
Tank W e e d  Ellipse Ratio No D. 1.415 1.415 1.415 
Stage Thrust 11,630,000 Z , Z O ~ , O O O  456,000 
Chamber Pressure P.S. I. 
sion Ratio 
Thrust Coefficient N. D. 
P.S. I. Oxidizer Tank Pressure 
Fuel Tank Pressure P.S. I. 
Structural Material 
Miaterial Ultimate @ 600% P.S. I. 
P.S. I. 
N. D. 
k t e r i a l  Modulus 
F.S. 
NOFT 
Tankage Safety a c t o r  
age Non-Optimum F'actor N. D. 1.15 1.22 1- 315 
bterstage Non-OpLfnm Factor N. D. 3.0 3.0 3.0 
Pressurization Scheme MTI MTI MTI 
Control Scheme LITVC UrrVC LIWC 
Residual Propellant 46 0.5 0.5 0.5 
NOFI 
Table B - I 1 1  Weight Breakdown for lclv 
. STAGE 1 STAGE 2 STAG& 3 




Forward & Aft  S k i r t s  
I n t e r s t a g e  
: 
'11 PROPULSION 
Engine & Propel lan t  Valves 
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1 Tank Configuration 
The t h r e e  major conf igura t ion  choices t o  be made f o r  t h e  p rope l l an t  tanks 
are : 
a. Single  o r  s epa ra t e  intermediate  b 
b. Rela t ive  placement of ox id izer  and f u e l  tanks. 
c . Bulkhead shape. 
These choices a r e  i n t e r - r e l a t e d  s ince  each a f f e c t s  t h e  others .  
Separate  intermediate  bulkheads have been used on the  Ti tan  and Thcr 
.miss i les  while  s i n g l e  bulkhead6 have been used on the  Atlas, Agena and dentaur, 
and on t h e  Saturn upper s t a g e s .  Por t h e  Atlas, Agena, and L'entaur the  i n t e r -  
mediate bulkheads a r e  not s t i f f e n e d  and depend on t h e  maintenance of t h e  
pressure  d i f f e r ences  between t h e  tanks t o  r e t a i n  t h e i r  i n t e g r i t y ,  while  the  
Saturn bulkheads a r e  s t i f f e n e d  t o  obta in  a r eve r se  pressure capab i l i t y .  
',he advantages of a s i n g l e  bulkhead a r e  t h e  reduction of weight due t o  the  
e l imina t ion  of one bulkhead and t h e  i n t e r t a n k  s t r u c t u r e  and a s i g n i f i c a n t  
reduct ion  i n  o v e r a l l  length.  The disadvantages a r e :  t he  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of 
leaks ,  t h e  ope ra t iona l  problems of ensuring t h a t  t h e  pressure d i f f e r ence  is 
always i n  t h e  r i g h t  d i r e c t i o n ,  and the  increased  thermal s t r e s s e s  which occur 
with cryogenic propel lan ts . .  Most of t h e s e  problems a r e  minimized f o r  t h e  XLV. 
F i r s t l y ,  s t o r a b l e  p rope l l an t s  a r e  used s o  t h e r e  a r c  no thermal s t r e s s  problems. 
Secondly, because of t he  t h i c k  sec t ions  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of p i n  hole  l eaks  Is 
r~linlrnized and, even i f  t h e r e  was a emall l e a k  under pressure,  t h e  result would 
not  be ca t a s t roph ic  s i n c e  t h e  l e a k  would only a c t  as an add i t i on  t o  t h e  MTI 
p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  system. Thirdly,  due t o  t h e  l a r g e  bulkhead th ickness  r a t i o s  
requi red  by t h e  high t ank  preesur;s and t h e  f ~ c t  that t h e  buckl ing pressure 
increases  as r a p i d l y  as t h e  square of t h e  th i ckness  r a t i o ,  t h e  r eve r se  pressure 
c a p a b i l i t y  is q u i t e  s i g n i f i c a n t .  l i n a l l y ,  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of bulkhead pressure 
r e v e r s a l  is minimized because t h e  MTI p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  system inhe ren t ly  t r i e s  t o  
maintain higher  pressure i n  the oxid izer  tank. The oxidizer  requi red  t o  
p r e s s m i z e  t h e  f u e l  tank is forced into  the f'uel by ths g a r i t i v e  pressure  
d i f f e r ence  between t h e  ox id i ze r  and f u c l  tanks .  If the  f u e l  tank approaches 
the  ox id i ze r  pressure  then  t h e  flow of ox id i ze r  i n t o  t h e  f u e l  tank w i l l  be 
stopped and the  presaure w i l l  be s t a b i l i z e d .  
'I'hus fo r  t h e  WE'J t h e  advantages of t h e  single bulkhead considerably out-  
weigh t h e  disadvantages,  and therefore  t h e  choice was made t o  use a s ing le ,  
intermediate  bulkhead on a l l  t h e  propel lan t  tanks .  
' ic~e p r i n c i p a l  advantage of p l ac ing  t h e  oxidizer  tank  a f t  is t h a t  t h i s  
o r i en t a t ion  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  reduces t h e  load which must be  sus t a ined  by t h e  lower 
1 
pressirre f u e l  tank,  s ince  t h e  oxid izer  weight is 2.6 t imes t h e  f u e l  weight. 
However, i n  f l i g h t ,  with t h e  tanks pressurized,  t h i s  a d d i t i o n a l  load i n  t h e  a f t  . 
tank is  e a s i l y  supported by the  i n t e r n a l  pressure,  and on t h e  ground it i s  
h 
demonstrated inSec t .B.3 .3 tha t  f o r  t h e  base l ine  conf igura t ion  t h e  f u e l  tank w a l l  
th ickness  requi red  by the  pressure is amply s u f f i c i e n t  t o  s u s t a i n  t he  ground % 
load while unpressurized.  
The p r i n c i p a l  advantage of p lac ing  the  oxidizer  tank  forward i s  t h a t  s i n c e  
t h e  oxidizer  tank pressure  is  l a r g e r  than  the  f u e l  tank pressure ,  it is poss ib l e  
t o  o r i e n t  the  intermediate  bulkhead convex downward so  t h a t  it can support  t h e  
oxid izer  weight by t e n s i l e  r a t h e r  than  by compressive s t r e s s e s .  This p r a c t i c a l l y  
e l imina tes  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of the  bulkhead buckling on t h e  ground o r  during t h e  
i n i t i a l  launch t r a n s i e n t .  In  addi t ion ,  t h e  oxidizer  feed  l i n e  through the  f u e l  
tank is subjec ted  t o  a pos i t i ve  i n t e r n a l  pressure.  
A secondary advantage of placing t h e  oxidizer  tank forward i s  t h a t  it moves 
t h e  vehic le  c e n t e r  of g rav i ty  forward due t o  the  higher  d e n s i t y  ~f t h e  ox id i ze r .  
The r e s u l t  is decreased s t a t i c  aerodynamic i n s t a b i l i t y ,  reduced c o n t r o l  f o r c e  
requirements and smal le r  aerodynamic bending moments. This p a r t l y  accounts f o r  
t h e  f a c t  t h a t  f o r  t h e  baselin; vehic le  ( 3 i t h  a l l  ox id izer  tanks  forward)  t h e  
c r i t i c a l  max p a  loads a r e  l e s s  than the  burnout loads f o r  both t h e  1/2 and t h e  
2,: in te rs tages ,  Thus the ox id i ze r  tank forward i s  c l e a r l y  t h e  
prefer red  o r i e n t a t i o n .  
The optimum bulkhead shape on t h e  b a s i s  of weight p e r  u n i t  volume is a  
hemisphere. A fi e l l i p s o i d a l  dome is a lmos t ' i den t i ca l  i n  weight, but  i t s  
en'closed volume is  reduced. Therefore, t o  compare it on an equa l  volume b a s i s  
a c y l i n d r i c a l  s e c t i o n  has t o  be added. When t h i s  is done t h e  e l l i p s o i d a l  dome 
i s  found t o  be approximately 1/3 heavier  than a  s p h e r i c a l  dame. Despite t h i s  
pena l ty  $? e l l i p s o i d a l  domes were chosen because of thePr reduced l eng th  and t h e  
reduced length of i n t e r s t a g e  s t r u c t u r e  required between. the tangency po in t  and 
4 
t h e  crown. It is  assumed t h a t  t he  bulkhead is tapered i n  s t e p s  corresponding 
t o  t he  welded segments with the  edge thickness  being 7@ of t h e  th ickness  a t  
t h e  cen te r ,  lZlis t ape r ing  r e s u l t s  i n  a saving of about 15$ of t h e  bulkhead 
weight. 
B. 3.2 Na te r i a l  i ho ice  
A number of ma te r i a l s  have been considered f o r  the  tank  m a t e r i a l  ranging 
i n  s t r eng th  from 100,000 p s i  t o  250,000 p s i  as  l i s t e d  i n  Table B-FJ. 
B9 
':able B- I J :andidate 'Tank Mater ials  
Aluminum a l l o y s  were a l s o  cons idered ,but  because of t h e i r  poor weld allow- 
a b l e s  and t h e i r  reduced s t r e n g t h  a t  t h e  6000F opera t ing  temperature of t h e  >IT1 
p re s su r i za t ion  systcril they a r e  not competi t ive.  
'I-1 s t e e l  ( ~ e f .  29) is a high s t r eng th  cons t ruc t ion  s t e e l  which has been 
developed by U.S. S t e e l  over t he  l a s t  t e n  years .  It is now i n  gene ra l  commercial 
use and has a  l a r g e  background of' app l i ca t ion  t o  various s t r u c t u r e s  including 
prvssure vessels .  It has an ASlviE b o i l e r  code spec i f i ca t ion .  It can be welded 
with e i t h e r  coated metal  e l ec t rodes  o r  gas  sh i e lded  metal e l e c t r o d e s  and does 
not r e q u i r e  heat t reatment  a f t e r  welding. A s  i nd i ca t ed  by its 3 a r p y  impact 
energy and i ts  f r a c t u r e  mechanics parameter K i t  i s  very tough and r e s i s t a n t  t o  1 C 
b r i t t l e  f rac ture .  
I ~ Y - ~ ~ o ( T )  ( ~ e f e r e n c e s .  30  t o  34)  is  a high s t r eng th  a l l o y  p re sen t ly  being 
developed by the U . S .  Navy and U.S. S t e e l  f o r  use on undersea ves se l s .  Because 
of t h i s  requirement it. has outs tanding toughness and r e s i s t a n c e  t o  b r i t t l e  
f r a c t u r e  and crack growth. I n  most app l i ca t ions  a  p a r t i a l  t h i ckness  crack can 
be expected t o  progress  through t h e  th i ckness .be fo re  growing d e s t r u c t i v e .  Thus 
a v e s s e l  w i l l  develop a leak r a t h e r  than  explos ive ly  rupture.  This r e s i s t ance  
t o  crack growth i s  indica ted  by f r a c t u r e  mechanics parameter K which, a s  it 1 C  
.:an be seen by comparison with the  o ther  proposed mater fa l s ,  is outstanding.  
idelding f o r  t h i s  m a t e r i a l  is  s l i g h t l y  more d i f f i c u l t  than f o r  2'-1, but tough, 
f ' u l l  s t r eng th  welds can be obtained e i t h e r  with gas shielded o r  coated metal 
electrodes.  Only f o r  smaller thicknesses than a re  t o  be used i n  t h e  LCLV does 
it require  the slower gas shielded tungsten electrode method. Work i s  s t i l l  
being done on the  development of t h i s  a l loy .  Depending on i ts  heat treatment 
and weld pract ice  it is  designated H Y - ~ ~ o ( T )  o r  HY-140(~) with appropriate 
strengths.  Eventually, it is hoped t o  improve it s o  t h a t  it w i l l  become HY-150. 
For our study we have used the  HY-140 s t reng th  values. 
The Maraging 200 and 250 a l loys  ( ~ e f .  35) are  i n  a s l i g h t l y  d i f fe ren t  c l ass  
than t h e  previous a l l o y s .  They have been developed fo r  use on large  high 
s t reng th  so l id  propel lant  missiles. They require t h e  use of t h e  slower gas 
shielded tungsten e lec t rode method t o  obtain the  toughest welds and a post 
welding aging treatment at  900' t o  obtain full strength,  They have good 
toughness c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  ccunpared t o  other a l loys  i n  t h e i r  s t rength  range but 
a re  i n f e r i o r  t o  the  two previously mentioned, and cannot be expected t o  "leak 
before fa i lu re . "  Thus t h e i r  use on t h e  LCLV w i l l  be considerably more d i f f i c u l t  
and more expensive on a per pound bas is .  
In  view of t h e  above considerations and the  r e s u l t s  of t h e  costing s tudies ,  
it was decided t o  use HY-140 f o r  the  basel ine vehicle and a11 fur ther  discussion 
of t h e  tank design w i l l  be concerned with i ts use. 
There a re  two p o t e n t i  c r i t i c a l  pressure conditions f o r  each tank. 
I W c i m u m  hydrostat ic  pressure  B t  room temperature, which occurs at  launch f o r  
the  first stage tanks o r  at f i r s t  s tage  burnout f o r  t h e  upper s tage  tanks, or 
the  burnout empty condit ion at t h e  MTI design temperature of 600O~. It was 
found t h a t  the  high temperature condition w a s  c r i t i c a l  f o r  a l l  tanks. 
Although it would be possible t o  save weight by designing t h e  intermediate 
bulkhead f o r  l e s s  than t h e  full oxidizer  pressure, it was decided not t o  do t h i s  
because, although both tanks a r e  t o  be pressurized simultaneously, it is con- 
ceivable tha t  the  oxidizer  tank would have considerable pressure before t h e  
f u e l  tank pressure begins t o  build up. Designing f o r  ful l  pressure a l s o  allows 
the oxidizer tank t o  be proofed independently of the  f u e l  tank and increases 
t h e  reverse pressure capab i l i ty  of t h e  bulkhead. 
'i'he s t r u c t u r a l  d e t a i l s  of t h e  s i x  propellant  tanks f o r  t h e  baseline con- 
f igura t ion  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  Table B-V. Included a r e  t h e  unpressurized a x i a l  buckling 
loads, Per, of each of the  tanks and t h e  buckling pressures per, of each of the  
intermediate bulkheads. It is  seen t h a t  without addi t ional  s t i f f e n i n g  each of 
eads e m  swta9n a reverse pressure which is at least 15% sf the design 
pressure of the  tank on i ts  convex s ide .  
B.3.3 Ground Lsad Capabil i ty 
To determine t h e  capabi l i ty  of the  vehicle t o  s t r n d  e r e c t  while f u l l y  
B11 
Table B-V Propellant Tar-& Character is t ics  of Baseline Vehicle 
* These a re  only shown f o r  reference. There is no dy l indr ica l  sec t ion  f o r  t h i s  
tank. 
loaded and unpressurized, a ca lcula t ion was made of t h e  c r i t i c a l  ground loads 
and these  were compared with the unpressurized p r c q ~ l l a n t  tank buckling cap- 
a b i l i t y  fo r  t h e  baseline HY-140 configuration. The results are shown i n  
Table B-VI. The computed bending moments a r e  based on a uniform 60 mph wind, with 
a drag coeff ic ient  of 0.50 and a 1.5 dynamic amplification f a c t o r  t o  account 
f o r  vortex shedding. The results indicate  t h a t  eac'k tank has more than an ample 
margin of s a f e t y  and t h a t  t h e  contribution.of  t h e  aerodynamic bending moment t o  
the t o t a l  load f o r  each tank is l e s s  than 25% except f o r  the  Stage 3 oxidizer  
tank. A t  t h e  miss i le  base support t h e  equivalent &1&1 load due t o  the  aero- 
dynamic bending moment is only ~ of the  t o t a l  load. Thus res i s t ance  t o  wind 
loads is not expected t o  be a problem. 
For higher s t rength  tank materials  the tan% buckling s t rength  is  s i g n i f i -  
cantly reduced s ince  it is proportional t o  the  square of the  thickness. 
However, even f o r  !&raging 250 each of the  tanks would have a pos i t ive  margin. 
For a pump-fed system however, t h i s  would not be t h e  case, s ince  the 
reduction i n  tank pressure would allow a s ign i f i can t  reduction i n  the  tank wall  
Table B-VI C r i t i c a l  Compressive Loads f o r  Propellant Tanks- 
Unpressurized Ground Condition 
thickness. Thus it would be expected t h a t  these  tanks would have t o  be 
'* 
s t i f f ened  i n  order t o  s u s t a i n  t h e  unpressurized ground loads. To support the  
pump-fed s i z i n g  study, equations were developed f o r  t h e  weight of the  required 
s t i f f en ing .  These equations are based p r i m r i *  on t h e  r e s u l t s  of Ref. 36 f o r  
- 
cylinders w i t h  rec tangular  i n t e r n a l  longi tudinal  and r i n g  s t i f f e n e r s .  
where 
- 
t = mean c y l i n d r i c a l  wall thickness 
t = c y l i n d r i c a l  w a l l  thicknes8 required by pressure 
P 
= .  mean c y l i n d r i c a l  wall  thickness f o r  an optimized s t i f fened 
tank with no thickness requirement f o r  pressure 
0.6 
tm = required thickness f o r  a monocoque tank 
P = t o t a l  compressive load including bending 
eq 
E = e l a s t i c  modulus of tank walls 
- 
P Equation ( 1 )  is p lo t t ed  i n  Figure B-3: i n  terms of t / R  and . 
It is seen t h a t  the  weight penalty f o r  obtaining small increases in  the  
monocoque buckling capabiai ty by s t i f f e n i n g  t h e  tank wal l  is  not large.  .Hafever, 
the  addi t ion  of s t i f f e n e r s  would be expected t o  considerably increase the  
construction costs .  Due t o  t h e  pressure vesse l  requirements it is mandatory 
t h a t  wall  penetrat ions be minimized and thus t h a t  a t  l e a s t  t h e  longitudinal  
s t i f f e n i n g  be i n t e g r a l  with t h e  tank w a l l .  This would require t h a t  the  s t i f f e n -  
ing e i t h e r  be machined or  chem milled from thicker  p la te ,  or  formed from 
extrusions,  :'he r ing  s t i f f e n e r s  could be i n t e g r a l  o r  could be clipped or  
r ive ted  t o  t h e  longi tudinal  s t i f f e n e r s .  
One l a s t  important i t e m  is the  first s tage  aft s k i r t  which supports the 
miss i le  on the  ground. Ideal ly ,  the ground support load would be d is t r ibuted 
uniformly over t h e  circumference of the  s k i r t .    ow ever, because the first s tage  
nozzle diameter i s  nearly equal  t o  the  s k i r t  diameter, the  ground support must 
r e t r a c t  out of t h e  way before t h e  nozzle passes it. Since it is  desirable t o  
minimize t h e  number of simultaneously r e t r a c t i n g  par ts ,  t h i s  w i l l  probably mean 
t h a t  the s k i r t  w i l l  be supported a t  four points .  It w i l l  then be the function 
of the s k i r t  t o  d i s t r i b u t e  t h e  load r r n i f ~  i n t o  t h e  tank walls. As noted 
previously (Tab. B V I )  $ the  load contribution due t o  the  wind bending moments is 
small. This means t h a t  t h e  c r i t i c a l  t e n s i l e  load occurs during hold down and 
t h e  c r i t i c a l  compressive load occurs on rebound a f t e r  an engine shutoff.  The 
Figure B-3 buckl ing Thickness Requirements fo r  Unpressurized Cylinders 
hold down load equals T - W or a~proxlmatcly 2.3 million pounds, while the 
0 
peak rebound load equals approximately 2 Wo or  20 million pounds. If the l a t t e r  
were distributed uniformly in to  the tank w a l b  it would r e su l t  i n  a, Load of 
13,225 lbs/in,  This cammres w i t h  an ax ia l  load of 42,000 lbs/ in  due, t o  the 
fue l  tank pressure and a monocoque buckling load of about 26,000 lbs/in. Thus 
the s k i r t  w i l l  have t o  dis t r ibute  the load s o  tha t  the peak load is  less  than 
three tlmes the average load. This is  not an unreasonable requirement. An 
a l te rna te  approach which w i l l  allow more time f o r  support re t rac t ion  and may 
even save weight is t o  shorten the s k i r t  and reinforce the rear  portion of the 
fue l  tank. 
B. 4 Interstage Structures 
The prelixnlnary s iz ing of the U L V  in ters tage structuree w a s  based on 
optimum weight equations developed on a previous b a l l i s t i c  misaile program 
and the  assumption tha t  the c r i t i c a l  l d i n g  condition occurred at first 
stage burnout.. The obJectives of the present investigation were: ( a )  t o  
det&rmine if  the prev1oMl.y developsd weight equations wen appropriate 
considering the low cast objective of the ICLV; (b)  t o  determine i f  the 
max qa loading condition w e s  more severe than the  burnout conditi'on, and 
( c )  t o  develop a preliminary design fo r  the proposed inters tage structure.  
e 
It was found t h a t  the s t ruc tura l  configuration upon which the  weight 
equations were baeed w a s  not appropriate fo r  t he  LCLV because of its high 
construction cost. The most p r d s i n g  l a w  cost  type of inters tage structure 
is a ring-stiffened corrugation whoee weight, however, is 15% more than that  
given by the s s s m d  equations. This 1546 increase i n  the  theore t ica l  weight 
w i l l  not necessarily resul t  i n  an increase i n  the  estimated weight because 
of the  generous Non-Optimm Factor which hae been sersumcd. To maintain the 
weight constant the NOF w i U  have t o  be reduced from 3.0 t o  2.6. 
Despite the f ac t  that  the  imm dynmlc pressure for  t h e  ULV (1050 
ps f )  i$ f a i r l y  high for  a l iquid propellant launch vehicle, and the  r a t i o  
of burnout ax ia l  acceleration t o  max q acceleration is low, t h e  burnout 
acceleration condition is c r i t i c e l  fo r  both Interstage. The load contribution 
due t o  the ser0aynmic bending mar~ents a t  t h i s  condition is very small. Thus 
the msumed c r i t i c a l  loading condition irn correct ,  'Ithis a le0  mews that  the 
vehicle is insensit ive t o  wind conditione snd thus i ts  launch ava i lab i l i ty  
should not be wind limited. 
Preliminary a i i e s  were cmputed fo r  steel and a l m i n m  interstages for  
the baseline configuration. The msxippm a x i a l  s t r e s s  for  the almlnum inter-  
s t ages  is  48,000 p s i ,  a l lowing t h e  use of 2 0 1 4 - ~ 6  a l loy .  7075-~6 a l l o y  could 
a l s o  be used, but  i t w o u l d  be s l i g h t l y  heavier .  Although t h e  maxim& tempera- 
t u r e  should bz i n  t h e  range of ~OO'F, t h e  extremely s h o r t  dura t ion  time of 
hea t ing  and loading  w i l l  minimize t h e  degradat ion of m a t e r i a l  p roper t ies .  The 
a x i a l  compressive s t r e s s e s  f o r  t h e  s t e e l  i n t e r s t a g e s  a r e  l e s s  t h a t  93,000 p s i ,  
s o  that 2-1 s t e e l  wi th  a y i e l d  s t r e s s  of 100,000 p s i  can be  used. The s t e e l  
i n t e r s t ages  would be about 50$ heavier  t han  the aluminum ones, 
One p o s s i b i l i t y  was the  use of a t russ - type  s t r u c t u r e .  One of t h e  major 
problems with a t r u s s  i n t e r s t age ,  the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of t h e  concentrated t r u s s  
loads  i n t o  the  tar& w a l l s ,  i s  minimized f o r  t he  LCLV because of t he  use of heavy 
walled tanks r equ i r ed  for  a pressure  f e d  system. Thus a t r u s s  s t r u c t u r e  would 
3. t .  i vleigiit Squat ions 
?lie weight equat ions  (App. A )  which have been used f o r  t he  LCLV i n t e r -  
s t ages  were developed f o r  use on a boos ter  design f o r  which the  prime s t r u c t u r a l  
design objec t ive  was micimurn weight r a t h e r  than minimum cos t .  On t h i s  bas i s  t h e  
se lec ted  s t r u c t u r a l  conf igura t ion  was a t r u s s  core sandwich ( ~ i g .  B-4). This 
Figure B-4 Truss Core Sandwich 
* 
corls is ts  of a l o n g i t u d i n a l l y  corrugated metal  core  and inne r  and outer  sk ins  
which a r e  welded toge the r  a long  t h e  peaks of the  corrugat ions.  This configura-  
t i o n  is s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l i g h t e r  than  a s tandard  sk in  s t r i n g e r  cons t ruc t ion  and , 
is s l i g h t l y  more e f f i c i e n t  than a bonded honeycomb sandwich. I n  addi t ion ,  t h e  
use of welding e l imina te s  t h e  r e l i a b i l i t y  problems a s soc i a t ed  with bonding. 
Thus, t h e  t r u s s  core  sandwich is  an  appropr ia te  type  of cons t ruc t ion  f o r  t h e  
o r i g l n a l  purpose. However, f o r  t h e  LCLV.where minimum cos t  is  the  objec t ive ,  
it does not appear t o  be a t t r a c t i v e ,  s i n c e  t h e  tremendous amount of welding 
would be expected t o  be extremely expensive. It was f e l t  necessary t o  i n v e s t i -  
ga t e  other  types of i n t e r s t a g e  s t r u c t u r e s  even though they  might be heavier .  
be very e f f i c i e n t  f o r  sho r t  i n t e r s t a g e s  which would not r equ i r e  intermediate  
supports.  However, f o r  t he  with i t s  very l a r g e  engine exhaust nozzles t he  
in t e r s t ages  a r e  q u i t e  long. Therefore t h e  t r u s s  columns, t o  be e f f i c i e n t ,  
would requi re  in te rmedia te  rAngs and shea r  t i e s  i n  a s i m i l a r  fashion as f o r  a 
s h e l l  s t ructure .  Thue, it does not appear that 8 t r u s s  or la t t ice- type  s t ruc -  
t u r e  would be of a~ w t i c u l a r  gein. 
/ A more promising configuration is the  r ing-s t i f fened corrugated s t ruc tu re  
( ~ i g .  B-5 )$ which NASA has studied extensively during the last  few years ( R ~ w .  
sl 37 t o  40). This s t r u c t u r a l  configuration is s imi la r  t o  the  previously d i s -  
s.. cussed t r u s s  core sandwich, except t h a t  t h e  two skins a re  eliminated and r ings 
are added t o  supply t h e  missing c i r c m f e r e n t i a l  s t i f f n e s s .  This type of 
- 
Figure B-5 Ring-Stiffened 
? s t r u c t u r e  f i t s  i n  very w e l l  with the  ELV concept. The d i f f i c u l t  welding of 
C t h e  t r u s s  core sandwich is eliminated and t h e  s t ructure  can be assembled from 
l a r g e  elements by simple r i v e t i n g  or  bolt ing.  In addition, the  use of a s ingle ,  
* f a i r l y  th ick  corrugated skin  m i n m z e s  t h e  serodynmic heating and p rac t i ca l ly  
> 
eliminates any t h  s t r e s s .  Tbe bas ic  corrugetions can be fabricated very 
i n e ~ e n s i v e l y  i n  the  f la t  by r o l l i n g  or br&ing and bent t o  the desired curvatare 
on assembly. Both longi tudinal  and cfrclrmferentierl Jo ints  could be made by 
simply using l a p  jo in ts .  Conical sec t ions  would be a l i t t l e  d i f f i c u l t ,  but 
could be fabricated by taper ing the corrugatione t o  obtain the  required change 
i n  diameter. These tapered corrugat ions could e i t h e r  be brake formed o r  r o l l e d  
and subsequently re-formed on a tapered mandrel. J o i n t s  between l o n g i t u d i n a l  
s ec t ions  can be made with close-out  channel rings.  The only  unusual s t r u c t u r a l  * 
requirement would be the end attachments which would have t o  pick up the  i n d i v i -  
dua l  cor ruga t ions  and then t a p e r  down t o  meet t h e  f lat  s e c t i o n  of t h e  tank  s k i r t s . '  
In Heference 41  an optinlum design s tudy  was performed f o r  r i n g - s t i f f e n e d  4 
corrugated cy l inde r s  under a x i a l  compression. The r e s u l t s  a r e  shown i n  non- 
dimensional form, i n  t'igure B-6. Also included a r e  t h e  optimized weights f o r  a . 
laonocoque s t r u c t u r e  ( ~ e f . 4 2 ) ,  a sk in  s t r i n g e r  s t r u c t u r e  with s t a b i l i z e d  s k i n  
panels (Hef. 41), a waff le  s t r u c t u r e  (fief. 41), a honeycomb sandwich s t r u c t u r e  
( n e f .  'il) and ths PI-eviously discusged t r u s s  core  sandwich s t r u c t u r e  ( ~ e f .  42 ). 
i n  Figure B-6 t he  absc i s sa  is 9 where P is  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  a x i a l  load  
R'E e q 
and is obtained by adding R/Z times t h e  appl ied bending moment t o  t h e  pure a x i a l  
load, N i s  the  s e c t i o n  r ad ius  and E t h e  ma te r i a l  e l a s t i c  modulus. The r e s u l t s  
i nd ica t e  t h a t  the r ing - s t i f f ened  corrugat ion with e x t e r n a l  r i ngs  is  s l i g h t l y  
more e f f i c i e n t  than  a honeycomb sandwich and about t h e  same e f f i c i e n c y  a s  t h e  
t r u s s  core.sandwich. The r ing - s t i f f ened  corrugat ion wi th  i n t e r n a l  r i n g s  is a 
l i t t l e  heavier  t han  a honeycomb sandwich, and 15$ heav ie r  than t h e  t r u s s  core  
sandwich. Thus, on a weight pas i s ,  it is  preferab le  t o  p,lace t h e  r i n g s  
ex t e rna l ly ;  however, becacise of t h i s  i n t e r f e rence  wi th  t h e  a i r f l ow and poss ib l e  
excessive aerodynamic heat ing,  they have not been considered f o r  t h i s  s tudy .  
:it i a t e r  time an  ex te rna l  r i n g  with minimum aerodynamic in t e r f e rences  andjor  
with e x t e r n a l  i n s u l a t i o n  might be developed. 
The equat ion  f o r  t he  mean thickness  f o r  t he  t r u s s  core sandwich is 
$or the 15 $ heavier  r ing-s  tif fened corrugat ion t h i s  becomes 
'his  expression n ~ u l t i p l i e d  by the ma te r i a l  d e n s i t i e s  is p lo t t ed  i n  Figure B-7 
t o  compare the  weights f o r  s t e e l  and aluminum cons t ruc t ion .  A value of 9 .6~10 6 \ .  
I 
ps i  is used f o r  t h e  aluminum modulus a t  t he  assumed burnout temperature of 
400~f'. Also shown a r e  the  a x i a l  compressive s t r e s s e s  i n  t he  s k i n ,  Since f o r  
an optimum design 30% of t h e  weight is  i n  the  r ings  t h e s e  s t r e s s e s  a r e  higher  
t h a n  they would be f o r  a monocoque s t r u c t u r e  of equa l  weight. The a c t u a l  loads 
Figure B-6 Optimum Weight of Compressively Loaded Ql indr ica l  Shells  
and weights f o r  the  basel ine in te r s t ages  are a l s o  plotted'. It is seen t h a t  
s t e e l  in ters tages  would be spproximstely 50$ heavier than aluminum ones. 
B. 4.2 Zalculation of Loads 
For the LCLV weight ca lcula t ions  it was assumed t h a t  the  c r i t i c a l  loading 
condition was due t o  t h e  a x i a l  acce le ra t ion  at  first s t age  burnout. This is a 
reasonable approximation f o r  launch vehicles, although i n  many cases the  c m b i -  
nation of a x i a l  load and bending moment a t  maximum dynamic pressure ( o r  more 
accurately max qot) may be equal o r  s l i g h t l y  higher. However, f o r  the  LCLV the  
maximum dynamic pressure is  r e l a t i v e l y  high f o r  a l i q u i d  fueled booster and the  
r a t i o  of burnout accelera t ion  t o  max q accelera t ion  is  r e l a t i v e l y  low. Therefore, 
- -  %q' PSI 
Figure B-7 Weight Densities f o r  Optimized Ring- 
St i f fened Corrugated Cylinders 
t he re  i s  the  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  t h e  m a  q loads might be s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h igher  than  
the  burnout loads .  To determine i f  t h i s  was t h e  case, an  inves t iga t ion  was 
made of t h e  load  h i s t o r y  t h o u g h  t h e  l a t t e r  h a l f  of t he  f i r s t  s t age  t r a j e c t o r y  
( ~ i g u r e  B-2). 
Y To do t h i s ,  t h e  response of t h e  vehic le  t o  a s e r i e s  of design wind p r o f i l e s  
- was computed. The maximum v e l o c i t i e s  of each of t hese  p r o f i l e s  ( ~ i ~ .  B-8) 
equal led t h e  95$ max wind-a l t i tude  envelope f o r  t h e  Eastern Test Range ( ~ e f .  43 ) 
but occurred a t  d i f f e r e n t  a l t i t u d e s .  To obta in  t h e  response a computer program 
which assumed a n  " idea l "  a u t o p i l o t  ( i . e . ,  an  a u t o p i l o t  which kept t h e  veh ic l e  
trimmed a t  a l l  t imes with ze ro  p i t c h  acce l e ra t ion  due t o  t h e  wind) was used. 
The aerodynamic c o e f f i c i e n t s  were computed and a r e  summarized i n  
Figure B-9. T a i l ,  c ross  and head wind p r o f i l e s  were assumed with the  c ros s  winds 
being c r i t i c a l .  For a l t i t u d e s  above 45,000 f e e t  t h e  peak angle of a t t a c k  was 
conserva t ive ly  obtained by vec tor  a d d i t i o n  of t he  m i s s i l e  ve loc i ty  and t h e  peak 
cross  wind speed. The r e s u l t s  expressed i n  terms of the  peak values of Olq a r e  
shown i n  Figure B-10. 
These va lues  were then used t o  compute the  bending moments h i s t o r i e s  at 
the  midpoint of  t h e  i n t e r s t a g e  . s t ruc tu re s ,  Figure B-11. The computed bending 
moments have been increased by 30$ t o  account f o r  t h e  behavior of  a r e a l  au to -  
.-, p i l o t  and the  e f f e c t s  of gus ts .  The bending moments a r e  presented a s  t h e  equi -  
2M requi red  t o  cause the  same maximum s t r e s s  and a r e  va len t  a x i a l  l oad  P = -
eq  R 
added t o  t h e  axial load  ( inc luding  d rag )  t o  ob ta in  t h e  design load h i s t o r y .  
The r e s u l t s  show t h a t  t h e  i n i t i a l  assumption t h a t  t h e  burnout load condi t ion  
is  c r i t i c a l  is  c o r r e c t .  For t h e  1/2 in t e r s t age  t h e  max q01 load condit ion is 
about 3@ lower t h a n  t h e  burnout condit ion,  while f o r  t he  2 / 3  i n t e r s t a g e  it is 
about 75 lower. It thus  appears  t h a t  t h e  only major s t r u c t u r a l  component which 
would be designed by the  max qdl condi t ion  is  the  payload f a i r i n g .  Thus t h e  E L V  
should have a  h i g h  launch a v a i l a b i l i t y  wi th  respec t  t o  wind condit ions,  s i n c e  
i ts c r i t i c a l  s t r u c t u r a l  loads a r e  not  a func t ion  of t h e  wind ve loc i ty .  
~ . 4 . 3  Prel iminary In t e r s t age  S t r u c t u r a l  Design 
Using t h e  r e s u l t s  of Reference 40 a preliminary s t r u c t u r a l  design f o r  t h e  
i n t e r s t a g e  s t r u c t u r e  has been made. From Figure B-11 the  u l t imate  loading 
condit ions f o r  t h e  two i n t e r s t a g e s  a r e  
_1/2 6 2L1 15.3x10 lb s  6.6x106 l b s  
110.4 ps i  93.4 P s i  
.WIND VELOCITY - FPS 
Figure B-8 Design Wind Profiles 
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Figure B-9 LCLV Aerodynamic Coefficients 
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77. 2M r1gw-e B-11 L i m i t  Equivalent Axial  Load P + - 5: 
These values are plotted i n  Figure B - 1 1  t o  obtain the following average section 
weights per circumferential inch for s t e e l  and aluminum interstages. 
'a 
Steel 
Aluminum .03lk . O Z O ~  
'lie complete detai ls  for the mid-sections of each of the interstages are 
described i n  Figure B-4 and Table B-VII. 
For the s t e e l  interstages the maximum compressive s t r e s s  is 92,000 psi and 
therefore, T-1  s t e e l  with a yield s t r e s s  of 100,000 ps i  can be used. A t  the 
0 
assumed temperature of about 400 F there would be no significant reduction i n  i t s  
allowable s t ress  and e las t ic  modulus. 
0 To account for  the assumed burnout temperature of about 400 F the aluminum 
6 thicknesses were computed using an e l a s t i c  modulus of 9.6dO equal t o  9C$ of 
the room temperature value. The resul t ing ultimate compressive stresses are 48 
Ksi for the 1 / 2  interstage and 45 Ks i  f o r  the 2/3 inters tage. ,  The 3 standard high 
strength aluminum alloys available for  consideration are:  
-6 E--10 ps i  F,,, K s i  
ALLOY C L 1 
~ Q O F  400"~ ?o°F 4 0 0 ~ ~  (1/2 hr duration) 
It i s  seen that 2014-T6 has the best properties a t  these temperatures and 
therefore i s  the material of choice. 
Table B-VII Interstage Structural Dimensions 
Item 
-
Radius R - 
Mean thickness t 
Skin thickness t 
Corrugation plate width b 
Zorrugation depth f 
Ring spacing L 
Ring depth h 
Wet thickness t 
Inner flange wixth bfl 
Inner flange thickness t f l  Outer flange w i d t h  bfZ - 
Outer flange thicknesk t f 2  
Ultimate axial s t ress  Cr 
1/2 Inters tage 
Alum. Steel  
210" a t  Sta. 153 
0.314" ' 0.163"' 
0.184 0.094 
2/3 Inters tage 
Alum. Steel 
P
150" a t  Sta. 228 
0.203" 0.106" 
0.117 0.061 





6.15 3 .98 
0.205 0. 133 
3.08 1.99 
0.103" 0.066" 
45 KSI 86.5 KSI 
5.5 Factbr of Safe ty  f o r  LCLV 
An ul t imate f a c t o r  of sa fe ty  of 1.5 has been recommended f o r  the L:i: 
~ t r u c t u ~ e  b cause i t  i s  f e l t  t h a t  t h e  use of a s l i g h t l y  l a rge r  f ac to r  than is  
conirnonly used on space vehicles is consis tent  with t h e  UL'd design philosophy 
01' minimizing development and fabr i ca t ion  cos ts  a t  t h e  expense of some increese 
i r :  weight. 
Use of an increased fac to r  of s a f e t y  should decrease development and f a b r i -  
ca t ion  cos ts  f o r  t h e  following reasons:  
a ,  It minimizes the  number and ex ten t  of the s t r u c t u r a l  development t e s t s  
which a r e  required.  This is p a r t i c u l a r l y  important for the  XL'! 
because of the  immense s i z e  of t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  components. For instance,  , 
with a w e l l  thought out program of element and model t e s t s  and the 
proposed f a c t o r  of 1.5, it should be possible t o  j u s t i f y  the de le t ion  
of f u l l  s c a l e  in te r s t age  t e s t s .  
b. It reduces 'somewhat the  d e t a i l e d  analys is  requirements. 
c. It allows a more relaxed a t t i t u d e  toward inspection requirements and 
the  salvage of damaged p a r t s .  Again, these a re  c r i t i c a l  problems f o r  
. the XLV because of the  immense s i z e  of t h e  components. 
For most current  manned space vehic les  (Apollo, MOL) an ultimate f a c t o r  of 
1 .4  is  speci f ied .  This f a c t o r  app l i e s  t o  f l i g h t  loads and t o  pressurized i n t e g r a l  
propel lant  tanks. For a l l  other pressure vesse ls ,  including the  manned cabin, 
t h e  ul t imate f a c t o r  is geqeral ly considerably larger .  
For a l l  A i r  Force unmanned b a l l i s t i c  miss i les  and space vehicles t h e  ulti- 
mate fac to r  is  1.25. However, NASA has spec i f i ed  a f ac to r  of 1.5 f o r  most of the  
space vehicles ( O W ,  Pioneer, OAO, I n t e l s a t )  f o r  which they have launch 
The ul t imate f a c t o r  f o r  a l l  a i r c r a f t  has been 1.5 f o r  many years. 
Thus the proposed f a c t o r  of 1.5, although s l i g h t l y  higher than the  most 
commonly used f a c t o r s ,  is not a r a d i c a l  break with t h e  previous h i s to ry  of 
s t r u c t u r a l  fac tors .  It i s  f e l t  t h a t  it i s  a reasonable comprmise between t h e  
conf l i c t ing  requirements of minimizing weight and development and fabr i ca t ion  
cos ts .  

Preceding page blank 
APPENDIX .C 
EI'CWGE: RATIOS FOR LCLV 
The following exchange r a t i o s  a r e  based uEon an ea r ly  version of design 
No. 1 weighing 10M lbs ,  cos t ing  $1/1b of vehic le  gross weight, and with other 
cha rac te r i s t i c s  a s  follows: 
( l b  ( l b )  
Stage Number 1 2 3 Payload G r  os s 
I n i t i a l  weight Wo, l b  7 . 6 0 ~  2.OM .3M .lOOM 10. OM 
Propellant weight Wp, l b  6.61 1.76 .267 -- - 8.63i.i 
F inal  weight W f ,  l b  99 .24 033 --- 1.2 6ivi 
Structure r a t i o  Q a 13 .12 .ll 
Mass r a t i o  r 2.95 3-75 3.01 
Specif ic  Impulse I, sec 25 5 290 295 
Basic exchange r a t i o s  f o r  the respective s tages  are derived a s  follows, and 
computed values a r e  shown i n  Table C - I .  Other use fu l  r a t i o s  involving weight 
and cos t  a r e  shown i n  Table C-11. Derivations of the  Analytic Exchange Ratio 
equations are presented i n  Reference 44. Only t h e  equations and important 
assumptions a re  presented here. Three d i f f e r e n t  s e t s  of "Ratios" a r e  presented, 
consist ing of :  
1 )  Ratios r e l a t i n g  perturbat ions of booster  vehic le  performance parameters 
t o  changes i n  burnout' ve loc i ty  
2 )  Ratios r e l a t i n g  perturbat ions of booster  vehicle performance parameters 
t o  payload capability, assuming constant burnout ve loc i ty  
3 )  Ratios r e l a t i n g  perturbat ions of booster vehicle performance parameters 
t o  the amount t h a t  s t age  gross weight must change t o  maintain a fixed 
payload capabi l i ty .  
Velocity losses due t o  g r a v i t a t i o n a l  e f f e c t s  a r e  normally estimated from ana ly t i c  
and empirical techniques. However, f o r  LCLV a t r a j e c t o r y  was ava i l ab le  from which 
t o  obtain vlaues of  A V  f o r  each s tage .  The equations presented i n  t h e  following 
g 
sec t ions  were applied t o  JXLV Design Configuration No. 1 a s  defined i n  Figure 
4-1, f o r  a 100 nau t i ca l  mile o r b i t ,  and values are summarized i n  Table C-I. 
The de f in i t ion  of symbols used i n  the  de r iva t ions  a r e  a s  f o l l m s :  
Acceleration due t o  gravity;  32.174 f t / s e c  2 g 
ISP Vacuum s p e c i f i c  impulse 
i or  n Integer corresponding t o  a p a r t i c u l a r  s t age  
N Integer corresponding t o  the t o t a l  number of s tages  
r hss  r a t i o  = wo/wBo 
T I n i t i a l  t h r u s t  - sea l e v e l  f o r  the  f i r s t  s t age  and vacuum f o r  the  
upper s tages  
tb \ Stage burning time 




I n i t i a l  gross weight 
W Propellant weight 
P 
Table (3-1 
EXCHANGE RATIOS FOR LCLV 
Values of exchange ra t ios  derived i n  Appendix B a re  as follows: 
Stage 
TABLE C-I1 
APPLICATION OF MCWWGE RATIOS 
6 
A 6 Stage 1 only : ,00667xloM = 66,700 lb/$ . . . . . . . 
., 
Stagezonly:  16,000(1+2.95)= 63,000; . 
stage 3 only : 12, 700( 1+2.95 ) = 50,000; 2670( 1+3.75 ) = 12,700; .00667x. 4~~2670 
A 6 all 3 Stages : 179,700 1b/$d . . . . . . . . $179,700/$6 * 
A I Stage 1 only: -41,0k3x2.55 = -105,000 lb/$; . . . . . . . . $105,000/$,* 
Stage 2 only : 
-32,900( 1+2.95 3 = -130,000; -11,338~2.9 = -32,900 
stage 3 0nJ-Y: 
-21,000(1+2.95 ; = - 82,700;-4410(1+3.75 ) = -21,000; -14g'jx2.95= -4410 
A1 all 3 Stages : 
av stage 1 only : $1/. 00667 = $15oo/rps; 
Stage 2 only: (1/.00152) (1+2.95)'= $2600/fpe; 
Stage 3 only: (1/.0107) (1+2.95) (1+3.75) = $1750/fpe 
AResid. Stage 1 only: -66,700x3.7 = $-246,000/$~ceid. 
Stage 2 only : -63,000~3~2 = -202,000 
Stage 3 only: -50,000x4.7 = -234,000 
A Resid .  all 3 Stagee : Res i d .  
a ( T/W ) Stage 1 onv : 66, ?00/13 = $ 5 loo/$ 0 Stage 2 only: 63,m/12 = $ 5,250 
ti06 are  converted to  $ by use of the convenient cost ratio 
ef $1 per pound of gr-e weight 
id PL i'ayload weight 
wsr. Iner t  weight 
+ 
- v 
p hverage f l i g h t  path angle; cos 6 = --A 
gtb I T  
A Ratio of s ea  l e v e l  spec i f i c  impulse t o  vacuum s p e c i f i c  impulse; = - s p ~  T .I 
B St ruc tu re  r a t i o  !r 
- 
8 cos 6 'WJ 
- 
Ave Yelocity l o s ses  due t o  g r a v i t a t i o n a l  e f f e c t s  
1 Velocity !&change Rat ios  
In the  following equations it is assumed t h a t  t h e  t o t a l  v e l o c i t y  i o s s e s  
-, 
due t o  atmospheric e f f e c t s  and t h r u s t  vec to r  misalignment a r e  no t  a f f ec t ed  by 
per turba t ions  of vehic le  performance parameters. Losses due t o  g r a v i t a t i o n a l  
e f f e c t s  a r e  approximated by AV = g tbi cos tii where t i s  t h e  burn time and 
g i b i  
6. i s  t h e  average f l i g h t  path angle of t h e  i t h  s tage .  
1 
Specif ic  Impulse ( I  ) A pe r tu rba t ion  of s p e c i f i c  impulse is assumed 
s P 
t o  correspond t o  a change i n  propel lan t  mass flow r a t e ,  e f f e c t i n g  a change 
i n  burning time. 
I n e r t  ;;eight (dS1). It i s  assumed t h a t  i n i t i a l  and burnout weight a r e  
per turbed equal ly.  
n 
(wpL). A payload pe r tu rba t ion  a f f e c t s  burnout v e l o c i t y  
by the  same amount a s  a p e r t u r b a t i o n - i n  i n e r t  weight. 
Burnout Weight It i s  assumed t h a t  i n i t i a l  weight and propel lan t  
9 
mass flow r a t e  remain constant ,  r e s u l t i n g  i n  a change of burning time. 
Propellant Weight (KO). Burn time is var ied  t o  r e f l e c t  the  change i n  
Stage Thrust (T) .  Spec i f i c  impulse is assumed constant,  which r e s u l t s  
i 
i n  changing the  propellant  mass flow r a t e .  
.;'hrust perturbation, d'i, is expressed a s  a percentage of nominal t h r u s t .  
d .2  Payload &change Hat i o s  
I n  the  following equations it is  assumed t h a t  burnout ve loc i ty  remains 
constant.  A performance pararheter per turbat ion  is rea l ized  a s  a change in  
payload weight. 'l'he same assumptions, concerning losses ,  a s  made f o r  the 
Se t  One equations, apply f o r  Set  Two. 
Specif ic  Impulse ( I  ) A change i n  I is assumed t o  correspond t o  a 
s P SP 
change i n  propellant  mass f l o w  r a t e .  
- 
- 
- cos ii, 
where 
'n = m. 
Inert Weiht (wST). It is assumed t h a t  t h e  I and propel lant  weight 
s P 
remain constant. 
For a one s t age  vehicle t h i s  equation reduces t o :  = - 7  
( W  ). It is  assumed t h a t  both t h e  propel lant  and 
0 
s t r u c t u r e  weight a re  perturbed consis tent  with an amount t o  accommodate the 
propellant  weight change. The I i s  assumed t o  be constant. 
s P 
Ayope?-.icn~ ':ei,;ht weight. 
L 
Propelle.nt :)lus St ruc tu re  Weight (WE). Assumes constant  I but d i f f e r s  
SP 
from Equation 1C by inc luding  a v a r i a t i o n  i n  s t r u c t u r e  weight cons i s t en t  with 
t h e  change i r k  7 r o p e l l a n t   eight. 
(3); 
t ? ) Speci f ic  Impulse is  assumed constant  r e s u l t i n g  i n  
a v a r i a t i o n  of p rope l l an t  mass flow r a t e .  S t r u c t u r a l  weight is a l s o  ass&ned 
cons tap t .  -:.rust. pe r tu rba t ion .  dY. is expressed a s  a  percentage of nominal 
l i .   ti:^^' t, . 
~ , I s p ,  cos 1 - l / rn)  
- 
( r  I ' n f ; [ (% )i 
- I :] . 1 = 
2.3 Gross b.'c:i&t Lkcnange Hatios 
'.he 0 L C  7 - roua t ions  rr 1 + i s  ?^rturbal.ions of booster  performance / 
I - 
parameters tc :he  =;,aunt tk.dt s t age  .--,-oss m u s t  be var ied i n  order  ' t o  
main ta in  a fixed payload capab i l i t y .  Assumptions concerning l o s s e s  a r e  t h e  
-- Spec i f i c  Impulse ( I__, j. ' inrust  is assumed constant ,  r e s u l t i n g  i n  a change 
"f . 
I of propel lan t  ~ ; 3 . - , r .  c ; n T ~  -at?. Plrn LJ-:: is ssumed t o  vary i n  proport ion t o  
t h e  .:h&npjc> i n  - .  d r 1 (  . ; l d ~ e  propel ldnt  weight. ' 
r ' 
Thrust i': j .  : ' p c ? i . i f  i.- Tmpulse and s t r u c t u r e  f ac to r  are assumed constant .  
Burn tim,, .-,.,. ';.,.,,A ,. .- , . . . v< .  , 2 ! I; V , i '  ;- ir, proport ion t,o t he  change i n  t h r u s t  and s t age  
gross  wc i@ t . :h-us t j >rr a-oat ion, i': , is expressed as a percentage of 
APPENDIX D 
I SUMMARY OF TASK COMPLJ3'l'IOIi 
Statement of Word f o r  cont rac t  No. NASw-1'792 is  shown below, with references 
t o  sec t ions  of t h e  r epor t  where various subjec ts  a r e  discussed. 
I 
,l?e iont rac tor  s h a l l  fu rn i sh  the  personnel, f a c i l i t i e s ,  equipment and 
mater ia ls  a s  required t o  perform an analys is  of low cos t  launch vehicles 
having payload capab i l i ty  i n  the  40,000 t o  100,000 pound range, s u i t a b l e  
f o r  LUSA space missions during the  1973 t o  1985 time period. The study 
e f f o r t  s h a l l  include, but  not be l imi ted  t o  t h e  following t a sks :  
1. c o l l e c t  and review avai lable  background informat ion and o ther  
da ta  applicable t o  t h e  study - (Approximately 12% Study E f f o r t )  
1.1. U t i l i z e  r e s u l t s  of previous NASA and A i r  Force inves- 
t i g a t i o n s  of current  and product improved and uprated launch 
vehic les  (when appl icable)  with p a r t i c u l a r  emphasis on those 
i n  t h e  lar cost  category. Section 3. 
1.2. Ust bas ic  requirements f o r  launch vehicles f o r  fu tu re  
space programs. 
1.2.1. Parametric t r a f f i c  est imates f o r  various ranges 
of payload versus ve loci ty .  Sect ion 2 
8 
1.2.2 Requirements f o r  accuracy and opera t ional  char- 
a c t e r i s t i c s  such as guidance, cut  o f f  ve loci ty ,  
launch readiness, e tc .  Section 2. 
1.2.3 Range of budget a l locat ions  t o  be expected. Sect ion 2. 
1.3. Define fundamental extraordinary r e s t r a i n t s ,  such as  
vehic le  assembly building, range f a c i l i t i e s  and global  
cammunications network. Section 7. I 
2. Inves t iga te  cos t  t radeoffs  involving basic design and oper- 
a t i o n a l  requirements - (~pproximate ly  3C$ Study Effort  ) 
2.1. Iden t i fy  c r i t i c a l  configurat ional  and programmatic cons t ra in ts  
and t h e i r  cost  re la t ionships ,  Section 3,4,7,9. 
2.2. Check the  v a l i d i t y  of cons t ra in ts  with respect  t o  funda- 
mental mission objectives. Sections 2,3,7,9. 
2.3. Indicate where l e s s  r i g i d  cons t ra in ts  may be j u s t i f i e d  
while preserving e s s e n t i a l  object ives . Sections 2,3,6,8. 
2.4. Indica te  where cos t  reductions a r e  most l i k e l y  t o  be 
e f fec ted  i n  conception, procurement and launch of systems. 
Sections 3,6,7,9. 
2.5. Redraft basic requirements compatible with high standards 
of sa fe ty  and effect iveness and more amenable t o  overa l l  
cos t  economies. Section 2,3,6. 
I 
3. Gneral ized de ign f o r  minimum overa l l  cos t  - (Ap~roximately 
50; Study Ef fo r t )  i 
3.1. Selec t  t/hree launch vehicle s i z e s  su i t ab le  f o r  speci f ied  - 
missions, using new cons t ra in t s  as developed i n  2 above. Section 4. 
3.2. Choose one of these vehicles a s  a model f o r  invzs t igat ing 
design f ~ a t u r e s  i n  f u r t h e r  d e t a i l .  Conduct preliminary 
design of t h i s  vehicle, and develop methods of sca l ing  
r e s u l t s  t o  other s izes .  Section 4,9. 
3.3. Develop matrix of cos ts  ' for  model vehicle, categorized 
accordirlg. t o  major subsystems, a s  wel l  a s  RDT&E, manu- 
fac tur ing and launch operations. Section 4,9. 
3.4. Use conservative estimates f o r  cos ts ,  and provide r a t  ionale 
t o  j u s t i f y  potent ia l  savings, when compared with cost matrix 
of currknt vehicle. Section 1,2,7,9. , 
4. Determine effect iveness of new launch vehicle family when applied 
t o  possible future f l i g h t  programs - (Approxlm~~tely 8$ Study Effor t  ). 
4.1. Use parametric t r a f  Fic est imates compatible with budget 
range. Section 2. 
4.2. Select  v ih ic le  mix t o  s a t i s f y  requirements f o r  payload/ 
velocity/number of launches. Section 1 , Z ,  9. 
4.3. Compare overa l l  cost  of space program using new family 
with t h a t  of current launch vehicles. Section 2. 
4.4. Indicate po ten t i a l  expansion of nat ional  space program t o  be 
a t t a ined 'by  applying cos t  savings t o  finance add i t iona l  
missions. Section 2. 
5 .  Tasks 1 through 4 w i l l  be time phased according t o  the  study plan 
shown i n  Attachment 1 t o  E3chibit A. Additional information, d i rec t ion,  
and guidance for  the  performance of these tasks  w i l l  be provided t o  the  
Contractor by the individual  authorized t o  i ssue  technical  d i rec t ion  or 
h i s  designee i n  accordance with Art ic le  3, Technical Direction, of the  
Zontract Schedule. 
I 
6. The expected r e s u l t s  of t h i s  study w i l l  include, but w i l l  not 
necessar i ly  be l imited t o ,  invest igat ion and solut ion of t h e  following 
areas : 
6.1. Assessment of the impact of mission requirements f o r  
earth synchronous,, planetary, .end other missions' on the  
candidate launch vehicle configuration. Section 4. 
6.2. Ident i f ica t ion of desired booster performance require-  
ments f o r  the  1973-1985 time p e r i d .  Section 2,4. 
Idel/t i f i c a t  ion and analys is  of t h e  design and operations 
fdc to r s  t h a t  contr ibute t o  high cos t  operations. Section 3,7. 
and analys is  of systems and subsystems ' 
operations and r e s u l t  i n  cost  r e -  
duct ions. .Sections 3,4,6,7,9. 
Evaluate manuacturing, control ,  inspection,  and t e s t  
I 
proqedures, po l i c ies  and philosophies from the  point of 
vie? of s implif i c a t  ion and at tendant  cob t reduction. 
Sections 3,6,7. 
Devqlop ra t iona le  f o r  an e f fec t ive  progression and t rans-  
i t i o n  fram development t o  operat ional  phase. Section 10. 
I 
Vehicle configurations w i l l  be defined t o  the  conceptual 
design level .  Weight statement, drawings, speci f ica t ion,  
loads, control ,  e t c .  w i l l  be provided fo r . each  candidate 
configuration. Section 4,5, Appendix B, Fa 
Performance w i l l  be presented f o r  the  missions considered 
f o r  each configuration. Section 4, Appendix B. 
Preparation or' schedules f o r  the  design, development,. 
t e s t i n g ,  and engineering and the  projected operat ional  
phase. Section 10. 
Iden t i f i ca t ion  a d  analys is  of the costs  and other r e -  
sources gssociated with the  candidate configurations, 
production r a t e s ,  and missions. Sections 1, 2, 7, 9. 
Iden t i f i ca t ion  and analys is  of f a c i l i t i e s  cos ts  and an 
est imate of the impact of the schedule on ex i s t ing  
programs. Sections 1, 2, 7. 
Generate preliminary funding schedules f o r  the  development 
of t h e  candidate vehicles. Section 10. 

- Preceding page blank 
APPENDIX E* 
/ DEFINITIONS, EQUATIONS AND COST DATA SHEER3 
1 FQR GROUND SYSTEM COST CATEGORIES 
Resented i n i ~ a b l e  E - I  is a l i s t  of ground system cost  categories which was 
I 
developed f o r  use !as  a baseline i n  conducting the  study. Each of t h e  ca tegor ies  
I 
is defined h e r e i n ' i n  terns  of t h e  elements of which they are  comprised. 
The purpose i n  developing the  list and corresponding def in i t ions  was: 
One, t o  provide a /standard i n  order t o  evaluate t h e  various ground systems; and, 
two, t o  minimize t h e  semantics problem i n  c lass i fy ing and ident i fy ing t h e  r e -  
la t ionships  and meanings of t h e  LCLV ground system cost  categories. In pa r t i cu la r ,  
it has been notedifram previous experience t h a t  proposed cost  categories,  although 
acceptable i n  general  terms, were open t o  a matter of in te rp re ta t ion  as  t o  what 
cos t  elements const i tu ted  t h e i r  de ta i led  def in i t ion .  
Also included a r e  equatzons which have been formulated i n  order t o  est imate 
t h e  costs of t h e  candidate LCLV ground system configurations and modes of opera- 
t ion .  Equations a r e  developed fo r  each program phase of t h e  LCLV ground system, 
, i , e . ,  RDT&E, production, e tc . ,  and const i tu te  a mathematical expression of the  
functional  re la t ionships  of t h e  applicable cos t  elements. The parametric v a l u e s '  
t o  be inser ted  i n  the  equations are  a f'unction of such f a c t o r s  a s :  Operating 
* 
modes; design and performance c r i t e r i a ;  system complexity; launch r a t e s ;  program 
duration, number of launch pads; i n t u i t i v e  judgment gained from experience with 
s imi lar  systems; and h i s t o r i c a l  and present cost  information on comparable o r  
related systems, e.g., Saturn V. 
A t  t h e  end of t h i s  appendix a re  given cost  d a t a  sheets  f o r  t h e  four concepts, 
t ransferred  fram the  main body of t e x t  material  i n  Section 7 because of t h e i r  
bulk (100 pages). The t ab le  numbers used i n  Section 7 have been retained. 
*Index To Appendix E l  
3.0 Program bbnagemert Cost Category 
2.0 RDT & E Cost Zategory 
3.0 Aerospace Ground Equipment (AGE) Production Cost category* 
4.0 Launch F a c i l i t i e s  Production Cost Category . 
5.0 S i t e  I n s t a l l a t i o n  & Checkout (I& C )  Cost Category 
6.0 Ground Systems Operations Cost Category 
Table 7. 6-IV Concept A - Estimated AGE/W e t c .  Costs 
Table 7.6-VIII ~ o x i c d ~ t  B -.Estimated AGE/LF e tc .  Costs 
Table 7.6-XI Concept C, - Estimated AGE/LF e tc .  Costs 
- 





E l 3  
E l 5  






J b r t  
Table E-I 
I 
e Program Management e Annual Operating Costs 4 
Program Control 1 
System ~ n ~ i n e e r i n ~  
L0gi6ticS I 
Product In tegr i ty  
Management F a c i l i t i e s  
3es ign, Development, Test $ Evaluat ion 
DDT#E Management 
iksign and Development 
Aerospace Ground Equipment (AGE) 




D$D F a c i l i t i e s  
Special  Test Equipment 
Hand books and Documentat ion 
Test and Evaluation ('I'& i') 
F a c i l i t i e s  
Equipment 
Support 
Transport a t  ion 
.Propellants 
Sustaining Engineering 
Data Reduction and Analyses . 
Production - AGE and Launch Complex F a c i l i t i e s  (EF)  




Assembly and Text ' 
Integrat ion and Checkout 
Tes t Equipment 
Data Reduction and Analyses 
Spares 
Training 
Packaging and Shipment 
Production F a c i l i t i e s  





If 2 Operations I 
Data keduction and Analysis 
Operations knagement 
Launch Operations' Support 
Receiving and Inspection + 
Transportation and Handling 






Mission Operations Support 
Mission Control 
Range Support 
Manned and Unmanned 
Tracking Networks 





1.1 Definit ion 
The ground sjsterns program management cost  category consists  of the  
contractor cos t s  f o r  effect ing progrem control, performing system engineering 
and integrat ion,  providing l o g i s t i c s  support and ensuring product in tegr i ty .  
Included are  t h e  f a c i l i t i e s ,  equipment, software, and personnel required t o  
implement the  ove ra l l  management of  the  LCLV pmgram. Corresponding govern- 
ment agencies costs  t o  perform s imilar  E L V  ground system f'unctions are 
excluded. 
More spec i f ica l ly ,  program control  involves t he  program planning 
programming, implementation, correlat ing,  in tegrat ion,  reporting, documenting, 
and financing of  the t o t a l  LCLV ground system, Included are the development 
and assessment of  pmgram schedules, evaluation of contract cost estdnates , 
management of schedules and finances, procurement and coordination of the 
planning and act ion of the par t ic ipants .  
System engineering involves the  management of the  engineering f'unctions 
md in tegrat ion of the  LCLV ground systems and subsystems. Other s ign i f ican t  
a c t i v i t i e s  include configuration and data  management, performing system require- 
* 
merits analyses and cost-effective trade-off s tudies  through a l l  program phases, 
developing technical  work statements, approving performance specifications,  
enst~ring engineering compliance with system and end-item design requirements 
an3 planning, coordinating and mana;;!..~g the  ground systems t e s t  programs, 
i n c l u d i n ~  i n s t a l l a t i on  and checkout and launch and mission operations. 
Logistics per ta ins  t o  the  l og i s t i c s  management and support. (supply 
and maintenance) of the LCLV system during i t s  development and throughout 
i t s  operational  phase. This a c t i v i t y  involves preparation of maintenance 
plans, conducting re la ted analyses, maintaining h i s t o r i ca l  records on system 
r e l i a b i l i t y  and s ta tus ,  and supplying and transporting spares, tools ,  pro- 
pellants,  e t c  . 
Pmduct in tegr i ty  involves implementation of a r e l i a b i l i t y  program, 
assuring the  quali ty of t h e  product by manufacturing control snd t e s t  pro- . 
cedures, performing system safety engineering t o  avoid hazardous conditions, 
conducting value engineering t o  e f fec t  a cost-effective system, and providing 
manufacturing and material  services.  
I 
1 e 2  
% 
-11 i s  a preliminary list of functional  elements 
comprising the L C ~  ground systems program management coat c a t e ~ o r y  . The I L 
cos t  f o r  implemen ing these functions can be estimated based on h i s t o r i ca l  l * da t a  i n  accordant w i t h  the  equation defined below, 
I 
1.3 . 
The cost f o r  'ground systems pmgram management can be approximated 
from the  following equation: 
+ C + Cl@ +COO) C ~ s ~  = K~~~~ ( ' R D T ~  P 
where ' ' 
'GSPM = Total  cost  f o r  ground systems program management 
K ~ s ~ ~  = Ground systems program management cost f a c to r  
= K G p C  + K G E  + K + K GSL GSPL = 31% 
where 
= Ground systems program control cost  
'GSPC fac tor  = 7$ 
K~~~ = Ground systems engineering cost 
fac to r  = 13% 
K ~ s ~  = Ground systems log i s t i cs  support 
cost  factor  = 3$ (assume on s i t e  
factory operations ) 
K ~ ~ ~ l  = Ground systems pmduct in tegr i ty  
cost  factor  = 0% 
Ground systems cost f o r  research development, 
CRDT&E = t e s t  and evaluation 
Cp = Ground systems production cost 
C1&c = Ground systems ins ta l l a t ion  and checkout cost  
C = Ground systems operating costs 
0 
The above baseline percentages are  based on TRW1s b a l l i s t i c  missi le 
and space vehicle program management and technical  direction experience, 
~ur-kher examination of these percentages as well as. t,he f lu lc t iondi~e~ements  i 
comprising these cost factors ,  however, i s  made during the study. 
Program hrdagement hrnct ional  Elements 
I 
o g r m  Manragement 
owam Planning and Anelyeis 
@a Progrm In tegra t ion and Coordination 
I 
@ Schedules 
0 Personnel Training 
I 
e3 Work Breakdown Structure  
@ Secur i ty  
e3 Cwt Planning and Control 
@ D o c m n t a t i o n  and Progrees Reports 
@ Production Control 
t 
0 Program Rase Down 
0 Sys tern Requirement Analysis ( SRA ) 
e 




F a c i l i t  i ee  
Pers o m e l  
Procedures 
Wade-Off Studies 
@ Specif icat ions 
Systems 
Sub -Sys tern 
End - Item 
Inter face  
@ Documentat$on and Reporting 
Engineering Studies 
Operating Procedures 
@ 1 Configuration and Data Management 
i Configuration ~ d e n t i f i & t i e n  and Control 
Design Baseline 
Product Baseline 
Data Acquis i t ion  
Contract  Data and Reports 
Technical  Publ icat ions 
Engineering Data 
I 
@ Technical Work Statements 
0 Test Plans 
Subsystem and System Development 
1 
I n s t a l l a t i o n  and Checkout 
launch and Mission Operations 
@ System Modifications and Improvements 
@ Maintenance 
In tegra ted  Plans and Analyses 
Maintenance Manuals 
Spares Requirements and Costs 
H i s t o r i c a l  Records 
R e l i a b i l i t y  h t a  
Main ta inabi l i ty  Data 
System Sta tus  
Technical Services  
@ Supply 
Subsystems , End - Items and Components 
'0 P a n s p o r t a t  ion  




h o p e l l a n t s  
Gases 
@ R e l i a b i l i t y  Assurance 
@ W l i t y  Assurance 
@ Safety Engineering 
@ Value Engineering 
8 Manufactwing Service Functions 
/ 
A s  shown belo+, the gmund systems RDTW cost category, C ~ & E ,  i s  
B cornprized of the &E and launch f a c i l i t y  FtDTW costs. Included i n  these 
.% costs i s  the cost bf propellants used i n  the t e s t  and evaluation of the 
ground propellant bransf e r  system. 
where I 
KA1 ha' = AGE RDTU Management cost 
ARI)T&F: , = AGE Research, Development, Test and Evaluation Cost 
K F ~  FRDTkE = Launch Faci l i ty  RDTEEE Management Cost 
F~~~~ = Launch Faci l i t ies  Research, Development, Test and 
Evaluation Cost 
The ACE and launch f a c i l i t y  RDT&E costs a re  comprised of the following sub- 
cost categories, the proposed definit ions and equations f o r  which are  as 
presented: 
1 .  
This category i s  the cost for  research, design engineering, development I 
I and, where applicable, prototype 'fabrication of the PIlE and launch f a c i l i t y  
items. Included are the costs f o r  D&D instrumentation, tooling, f a c i l i t i e s ,  
special t e s t  equipment, handbooks and documentation, such as specifications, 
drawings and reports. The t o t a l  cost of th i s  act ivi ty  can be estimated 
based on the Zollowing equations as a Arnction of the f i r s t  uni t  production 
cost of the AGE and launch fac i l i t ies :  
@ %&D = ' 0  
where 
OD@ = Operating AGE Destgn and Development Cost 
KoDm = Operating &GE DlLD Cost Factor ' 
Po = Operating AGE F i r s t  Unit Production Cost 
where 
MDm = Maintenance AGE Design as& Wvelopment Cost 
%Dm = Maintenance AGE D&D Cost Factor  ! 
I 
pm = Maintenance AGE F i r s t  Unit Production Cost I 
where 
*D&D = L,unch 1 F a c i l i t y  Design and Development cost  
I 
K = ~4unch F a c i l i t y  D&D Cost Factor  
*D&D I 
Pf = ~ d u n c h  F a c i l i t y  F i r s t  Unit Production Cost ! 
Test and Evaluation 
Contained i n  t h i s  category are the  cos t s  f o r  the  f a c i l i t i e s ,  equipment, 
propellants  and personnel required t o  t e s t  and evaluate (TW), t h e  AGE and 
launch f a c i l i t y  designs. Excluded i n  t h i s  category a r e  the cos t s  o f  s i m i l a r  
requirements t o  t e s t  and evaluate the  launch vehicle design. 
The ground systems T&E c o s t s  are  considered a function of  the  AGE and 
l r ~ m c h  f a c i l i t y  D&D costs  and can be estimated a s  follows: 
@ 9 = KO, 4m 
where 
%T&E 
= Operating AGE T&E Cost Factor  




= Maintenance AGE T&E Cost Factor  
%&E = FD&D 
where 
KfTkE = Launch F a c i l i t y  T&E Cost Factor 
~ u s t a i n i n ~  Engineering 
Included i n  the  sus ta in ing engineering cos t  category are t he  c o s t s  
incurred i n  providing add i t iona l  ground support kngineering e f f o r t  during 
the  production, I&C, and opera t ional  phases of t h e  program. , %' 
9312s cost \is l f k w i g e  conelbmd w 6 PiPactiojil of %he AGE sisB launch 
f ac i l i t y  ~ & 0  cdsts: 
I 
@ OSE KoSE OD & D 
where , 
I 
= Operating AGE Sustaining Engineering Cost Factor %SE 
I 




= Maintenance AGE Sustaining Engineering Cost Factor 
where 
. . 
K = hunch Faci l i ty  Sustaining Engineering Cost Factor 
'SE 
This category covere the cost for the engineering data reduction and 
analysis required during the devshpnent, t e s t  and evaluation' of the ground 
systems. 
Again, t h i s  cost is  considered rn a Arnction of the AGE and l w c h  f a c i l i t y  
p&D costs: 
where 
K o ~ ~ ~  = Operating A !  Data Reduction and 
where 
%R A 
= Maintenance AGE DRA Cost Factor 
where 
%A 
= Lawch Faci l i ty  DRA Cost Factor 
AGE ~ e f i n i t i o n  
I Aerospace ground equipment, o r  commonly c a l l e d  GSE, c o n s i s t s  o f  a l l  I 
equipment requi red  on t h e  ground t o  i n s t a l l ,  launch, r e f u r b i s h ,  w i d e ,  
I t 
con t ro l ,  t r a c k )  comun ica t e  , d i r e c t ,  i n spec t ,  t e s t ,  a d j u s t ,  c a l i b r a t e ,  
sa 
measure, assembile, disassemble, handle, t r anspor t ,  safeguard,  s t o r e ,  
a c t i v a t e ,  servilce, r e p a i r ,  overhaul,  maintain o r  opera te  t h e  system, 
subsystem, end Item o r  component, AGE can be e i t h e r  a f 'unct ional  pal-!. 
of a system which ope ra t e s  with the  v e h i c l r  o r  end iLem as an e s s e n t i a i  
opera t ing  element thereof  (opera t ing  ,:round equipccnt -OGB) o r  t h a t  e q u i p  spnl 
:yL!uired t o  r e s t o r e  e system o r  end itcm t o  apera t ing  condi t ion  (rnaintenanc 
!;round e~u ipmen t  -bl~;E).  
This d e f t n i t i o n  app l i e s  regard less  o f  t h e  inethod o f  development, 
funding o r  procurement. 
3.2 Funct ional  Elements 
Contained i n  Table d-I11 is  a list (A' ;,GI< f unc t iona l  elements based 
upon a prel iminary requirements ana lys i s  from fac tory  assembly and t rensport ,  
o f  t h e  launch v e h i c l e  t o  t h e  launch s i t e  up through launch. Included a r e  
maintenance and emergency funct ions.  Costs f o r  each o f  these  f u n c t i o n a l  
ca t egor i e s  can be determined based ~n correrpondinl: equipment d e f i n i t i o n .  
3.3 AGE Production Cost Equation 
The t o t a l  AGE production cos t  i s  shown below. AGE I&C c o s t s  a:-e not  
considered p a r t  o f  t h e  AGE production c o s t  category, 
e A p = P  + P  + P  
0 m S 
where 
Ap = AGE Productior, Cost 
i' =. Operating AGE Product.ion Cost 
0 
= n (osl nsl + os2 nS2 + e t c . .  . . ) 
C 
- i  = Number of Complexes 
C 
os = Operating AGE Subsystem Production Cost 
ns = Subsystem Quantity 
1' : Maintenance AGE Production Cost 
m 
nsl t ms n + e t c . .  . . ) 
2 p2 
pl 1 Monitor and, Control 
Bogr-ing, 
W t a  and Stptus Processing and Display 
x C d P r ~ e s s i n g  
Decoding , 
Securi ty 1 I 
@ Conrmunicatione and Tracking 
Cmunica t ions  Networks 
Inter4Ccnnmunications 
1 n t r e - ~ ~ u n i c a t i o n s  
U ed Space Vehicle Tracking 
Transportat ion 






@ Propellaat  h d i n g  and 
Preesurizat  ion 
&ned space Vehicle Tracking 
S t  orage 
Transfer(Fue1 oxidizer ) 
@ TV and Timing 
TV Monitoring 
Time Synchronization . 
@ Paver F'unctions 
Primary Power 
Backup Paver 
W r g e n c y  Power s 
. e  Instrumentation and Destruct 
Visual and Aural Warning 
Range Safety 
@ Cable Assembly and Tenninsl Distr ibution 
Launch Control .Cable and Distr ibution 
Launcher Cable and . Distr ibution 
hunch  Area Cable and Dietr ibutlon . 
Environmental Control 





e mzard Protect ion 
Leak Detection 
Protec t ive  Functions 




F a c i l i t y  
AGE 
Flight  Mission 
Teat and Checkout 
Denns tages 
Iaunch F a c i l i t i e s  
,Alignment Functions 
Space Vehicle Alignmant 
AGE 
Dawn Range 
&nned and Unmanned 
~ h d a n c e  A l l p e n t  S p c e  Networks 
e Mechanical and Hydraulic 








m, = Maintenan e AGE Subsystem Production cos t  F 
ps ;  erati tin$ and Maintenance AGE Spares Production Cost 
I 
I = Operating, AGE Spares Production Cost Factor a s  a Percentage 
Kp4 o f  Operating AGE Production Cost 
= Maintenan e AGE Spares Production Cost Factor as a Percentarc b KP5 of Maintenance AGE Production Cost 
I 
I 
d ground ' ins ta l la t ions ,  
ch pads, service s t ructures ,  
cableways, ins ta l l a t ions ,  roads, canals, a i r f i e ld s ,  vehicle assembly 
control  center, operations support buildings, propellant 
servicing and high pressure gas systems. 
I 
4.2 ~unctiona!L Elements 
Presented i n  Table E-IV i s  a preliminary l i s t  of launch f a c i l i t y  I 
functional  el-nts suggested fo r  f i n a l  assembly and transport  of the low 
cost  launch vehic le  t o  t he  launch s i t e  and f o r  launch and mission operations. 
Included nre maintenance and storage functions. Costs f o r  each of these 
functional  a reas  can be determined based on the  resu l t s  of the  ground 
systems requirements analysis .  
4.3 
!The t o t a l  LF production cost i s  shown below. Annual operating costs 
are  not considered par t  of the  LF pmduction cost  category. 
N ( f ,  nfl + f2nf2 + , etc..  . .) + F F P =  S 
where 
TJ = Number of Complexes 
C 
f = Launch Fac i l i t y  Item Cost 
nf = Number of Launch Fac i l i ty  Items 
FS = LF Spares Production Cost 
Table E-IV 
o Integrated A ~ C  
o Access Roads, 
Service Road 
e Storage S t r u c t u r e  
o Ordnance Laboratory 
l o Crawlways 
o Air f i e ld  
Instrumentation F a c i l i t y  
e Equipnent Roams 
@ Docks I o Personnel Rooms 
o Sl ips  
o Turning Elasin o R ~ I  Area 
o Sailways o Spares S torage  
Launch Area r'ac i l i t i e s  
o Mobile Launcher @ Burn Pond 
o launch Pad e Converter - Compressor 
e Exhaust Deflector  o Holding Pond 
o Hold Dawns o Disposal F a c i l i t y  
o Cableways e Tanks and Transfer  Lines 
o Equipment Roms High Pressure  Gas System 
o Pad Terminal Roms 
e Power D i s t r i b u t i o n  @ Design and Engineering Services  
e, Water D i s t r ibu t ion  o Cal ibra t ion  labora tory  
a Propel lant  Dis t r ibu t ion  
e Firex Di s t r ibu t ion  . U t i l i t  i e s  
e Pressur iza t ion  e Parer 
o Environmental She l t e r  e E l e c t r i c a l  D i s t r i bu t ion  
a Service S t ruc tu re s  o Sewage . 
r Zamera S i t e s  
- .  
@ Water 
e Complex . C m u n i c a t  ions x a Umbilical Towers 
Launch v'ontrol Center 
a .  F i r i n g  Rooms 
r Personnel i100m 
5.0 S i t e  Ins ta l l~ i t ion  & Chc 
5.1 Definition 
The ground systems IW cost category i s  comprised of the t o t a l  cost 
incurred i n  the instal la t ion and checkout of the AGE and launch f a c i l i t i e s  
a t  the selected launch complexes. Included i n  th i s  eost citegory are the 
costs for  186: management, special tools,  t e s t  equipment and simulators, IBd: 
support personnel and procedures, t e s t  and checkout  operation^ and the 
required t e s t  data reduction and analyses. The end objective of I&C is  to 
assure through integrated checkout with the E L V  t ha t  the en t i r e  ground 
and vehicle system and procedures are operationally ready. 
I n  defining t h i s  cost category, it should be noted tha t  the I&C costs 
fo r  a number of the launch f a c i l i t i e s  are considered part of t h e i r  proauction 
cost.  Thus i n  the case of the VAB, E C  and launch pad where t h e i r  instal la t ion 
occurs during the i r  fabrication and assembly, the cost of I&C would be included 
i n  the t o t a l  production cost. 
5.2 Functional Elements 
Contained i n  Table E-V is  a preliminary l i s t  of functional elements 
comprising the I&C cost category. ' 
5.3 
The ground systems instal la t ion and checkout cost, C I ~ ,  of the ULV 
program can be estimated as follows: 
I&CGSIT = Ground systems integration.cost.  This is  'a function 
of t h e  launch f a c i l i t y  and AGE- subsystem instal la t ion 
and checkout costs as w e l l  a s  the integrated testing 
of these subsyst'ems. 
IXSW =Cost  of systems marriage t e s t s  (sMT.) between the ULV 
and the ground systems. The functional t e s t s  comprising 
the SMT are identified i n  Table E.v. 
Contained i n  each of the above and IKim cost categories are 
the costs for the special tooling, test.equipment, procedures, personnel and 
data  reduction and analysis services required t o  implement the particular 
Table E-V 
Prel iminary L i s t  o f  I n s t a l l a t i o n  & Checkout 
Funct ional  Elements 
Ground Systems I n t e g r h t i ~ n  -
@ Launch F a c i l i t y  (Ll?) I&C 
End Items 
Subsystem 
Transpor ta t ion  Subsystem 
Launch F a c i l i t y  Area Subsystems 
Camera S i t e s  
P rope l l an t  D i s t r ibu t ion  
Cableways 
Power D i s t r i b u t i o n  
Etc.  
AGE I n s t a l l a t i o n  and Checkout 
End Items 
Subsystems 
Command and Cont ro l  
Communicati'on and Tracking 




Etc .  
e AGE/I;F I n t e g r a t i o n  Tes t s  
Launch Control  Center  
Cormnunications Network 
Launch Pad 
Instrumen t a t i o n  
Servici.ng F'unc t i o n s  
P rope l l an t  Transfer  
Etc . 
LCLV System Marriage 
e. LCLV Transpor ia t ion  Systems Tes ts  
@ LCLV Emplacement 




ID LCLV Henoval 'i'es t s  
6.0 
6.1 
the costs inc 
operational phase,of the p m g r a  involving base support a t  the launch com- 
plexes, launch opera+,ions support and mission operstions support. 
where 
CBOS = Base Operations Support Costs 
Cm = Launch Operations Support Costs 




The base operations support cost category consists 
of these costs charged to the LCLV p m g m  f o r  comrmtnication services, 
maintenance of trsnspartation vehicles and f ac i l i t i e s ,  cafeteria senrice, 
f i r e  protection, dispensary servicqs, n i s t r a t i w  fac i l i t i e s ,  u t i l i t i e s ,  
sebage disposal, downrange logis t ic  support and other typical base support 
ac t iv i t ies ,  The t o t a l  cost of these services. i s  prorated on the magnitude 
and extent of the ICLV base support requirements, 
6 1 . 1 2  Functional Elements 
Presented i n  TableE-VIlis a list of BOS functional 
elements which are  considered basic to the ICLV program. 
6.1.1.3 
As shown below, the BOS cost, CBOS, for  the t o w  LCLV 
program i s  a function of the progrem duration i n  years and number of launch 
complexes. 
CBOS = K Y N B L C  
where . . 
Kg = Yearly base opemtiohs cost per 1CrCLV.lauch 
complex. The c o s t . i s  a function of the LCLV 
demands on the. BOS elements l i s t ed '  i n  Table E-VI. 
YL = Number of m g r m  Years 
N = Number of Launch Complexes C 
Table E-VI 







e F a c i l i t y  
o Motor Vehicle 
c Communications 
@ J a n i t o r i a l  and Housekeeping 
e T r a i l e r s  
Hance Loc i s t i c s  S u ~ n o r t  
Instrumentat ion 
a Data Analysis and Display 
o Telemetry Reception 
Secur i ty  
Administrative Support 
e Transportat ion 
a Medical 
@ Off ice  Spact? ,,nd ' ; l~ppl ies  
ca Personnel 
F i r e  Protec.Lir)n 




Propel lan t  Component C l cnn in~ :  Functions 
The launch operations support cost category consists 
of the manpower costs t o  receive and inspect, transport and handle, assemble 
and t e s t ,  erect,  senrice, checkout, maintain, launch and refbrbish the LCLV. 
Excluded are the costs for  mission operations support and fo r  performing 
similar operations on the payload. 
6.1.2,2 Functional Elements 
IX)S elements consist of the personnel requirements to  
perform the launch complex support operations from f i n a l  assembly and transport  
of the LCLV t o  the launch pad up through launch. Included are  maintenance, 
emergency, and ref'urbishment functions. Costs fo r  each of these functional 
requirements.can be determined based on time l i n e  analyses. 
6.1.2.3 
As shown below, the IIlS cost, Cm, f o r  the total 
program i s . a  function of the progrem duration i n  years, average man years 
' 
required per year and the cost per man year, The man years are a direct  
finction of the various support ac t iv i t i e s  tha t  are performed. 
D 
Cl;os = KL ML YL 
where 
KL = Average ~ost/Men Year 
ML = Man ~ e a r s / ~ e a r  
YL = Total Program Years 
Particular parameters tha t  My; i s  a functi0.n of are: 
@ ML = N c  nl (q 
where 
N, = Number of ch ~orn~ lexes  
n l  = Average Yearly hunch Rate . 
M, = Man Years to Perform Launch Complex Operating 
Z)mctions /ZLV 
M, = M a n  Years t o  Perform ~ndiv idual  hunch Complex 
Maintenance and Ref'urbishment F u n c l t i o n s / ~ ~ v  
= l 'k25.0 + k 6 . 0  + %27.0 + e t c o e . * *  
6.1.3 
6.1.3.1 MOS D e f i n i t i o n  
, 
The mission opera t ions  support  c o s t  category i s  comprised 
of  t he  c o s t s  charged t o  t h e  LCLV program f o r  mission cont ro l ,  range support ,  
worldwide t r a c k i n g  and, where requi red ,  recovery opera t ions .  
Mission c o n t r o l  c o n s i s t s  o f  those  opera t ions  t h a t  are 
performed t o  command and con t ro l  ( C E )  t he  LCLV1s f l i g h t  mission. Included 
a r e  mission scheduling and planning,  comunica t ions  r equ i r e8  t o  handle t r a c k -  
ing ,  telemetry, video, voice, t e l e t y p e ,  and C&C d a t a  between d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  
s t a t i o n s  and t h e  mission c o n t r o l  cen te r ,  and d a t a  processing and ana lys i s .  
Range support  cons i s t s  o f  ETR c e n t r a l  cont ro l ,  downrange 
sh jps ,  planes and range t r ack ing  s t a t i o n s .  
Worldwide t r a c k i n g  networks a r e  comprised o f  t h e  Deep , 
Space Network (DSN), Manned Space F l i g h t  Network, S a t e l l i t e  Control  F a c i l i t y  
(SCF) and NASA Communications Systems (NASCOM) used i n  support o f  t h e  LCLV 
mission ope ra t ions .  . . 
6.1.3.2 Funct ional  Elements 
Presented i n  Table E - V I I  is a l is t  of func t iona l  elements 
cumprising t h e  MOS c o s t  c a t e ~ o r y .  Costs f o r  each o f  t hese  se rv i ces  can be  
c.:;.: h a t e d  based on t h e  LCL'J subsyst;em design and missions. . I 
6.1.3.3 mS Cost Equation I I 
The MOS t o t a l  program c o s t ,  CmS, i s  a s  shown below, 
a summation o f  t h e  c o s t s  charged t o  t h e  ICLV program f o r  mission con t ro l ,  
rnnce support and worldwide t r ack ing  o f  t he  launch veh ic l e .  Costs f o r  
niission opera t ions  support of t h e  payload a r e  excluded. 
@ '~~KZS = C b l ~  ' c ~ l ~ t  { 'L~s. 
I 
where . I 
CMc = Cost f o r  Mission Control  . . 
CWTN = Cost f o r  Worldwide Tracking Network Support 
EZ1 
CRS = Cost f o r  Range Support 
N = Nmbes of Mss ions  
1(M: = Mission Contml  Cost Per Mission 
= Worldwide T m k i n g  Network Cost Pe r  Mission Hour 
TM = Average Nlrber of  Mission Hours Per  Mission 
KRS = R w e  Support Cost Per  I n i t i a l  Launch Phase Hour 




Mission Contm 1 
e Planning and Scheduling 
e Data Processing, Display and Analysis 





e Comand and Control 
Command Generation and Ver i f ica t ion 
Command Encoding and Processing 
Range Support 
e Ground Sta t ions  
Telemetry Data Acquisition 
Electronic Tracking 




@ Aircreft  
Instrumentation 
Worldwide Tracking 
e Gmnd Stat ions  







LCTY GROUND SYSTM ESTIMATED AGE/LF 
Rm&E AND PROD'JCTION AND IlJSTALLATIOtJ COSTS (CONCEPT A ) 
'i?J 
b 
Production & Instal- M\ 
F'unction T i t l e  & Gross 
Performance Requirements Requirements 
Process Instrumentation 
e Unload and emplace instrumentation Shipping Containers 
subsystems on support f ix tures .  Slings & Hoisting 
e Perform R&I. Support Fixtures 
Command Destruct 
e Conduct continuity and hazardous subsystem simulator 
current t e s t s .  Telemetry & Tkta 
Acquisition Test Set 
e Perform un i t  assembly, alignment, RF System Checkout Set  
ca l ibra t ion and functional sequence Calibration EQuipment 
Alignment Fixtures 
Data Recording Equipmen 
e Transport instrumentation un i t  t o  Battery Test Set 
storage o r  vehicle integration area. Test Cable Assembly 
Liquid Cooler 





LCLV GROUND SYSTBE ESTIMATED AGE/LF 
RIJII&E AND PROIXlCTION AND INSTALLATION COSTS (CONCEPT A ) 
Function T i t l e  & Gross 
Performance Requirements 
Process LVCS 
r Perform R&I .  
Support Fixture 
e Conduct continuity and hazardous LVGS Test Set 
current t e s t s .  Liquid Cooler 
Calibration EQuiprnent 
e Perform alignment, ca l ibra t ion and Autocollimator 
functional t e s t s .  I k t a  Recording Equipmen 
Adapter Cable'Assembly 
@ Transport LVGS t o  storage o r  
vehicle integration area. 
TABLE 7.6-, 
LCLV GROUND .msrxw E S T ~ M A T ~  AGZ/LF 
RM'&E AND PRODUCTION AhrD J.I?ST&LATION COSTS (CONCEPT A )  
Estimated Xew or  
mnct ion T i t l e  & Gross 
Performance Requirements Requirements 
Process Ordnance 
e Unload and Receive and Inspect (R&I) . Adapter Cables 
Ign i te r  Test Set ( M )  
e Check continuity and isola t ion 
and bridge wire resistance.  
e Transport t o  storage or  launch 
vehicle integration area. 
TPJLZ 7.6- IV 
LCLV GROKD sSi3'i'm42 EST I.IP:,?PL'G AGE~LI;' 
R3TicE A X 2  PfiODUCTI33T !LYD MSTI~~LLATT~!~ COSTS ( C O X C Z S  A ) 
Est ioatez  Kc7 o r  
- l+'driction T i t l e  & Gross Modified (;.I) AGE/LF 
Performance Xequirements Requirements 
(Final  Assembly onlx) 
o Prepare IvlGE fo-. L'l a;semSly operations. Stage t ranspor ters .  
Locomotive 
Work platforms. 
o Transport stage 1 ( ;-1) t o  f i n a l  Support r ings .  
asr;ernbly areas (FAA) . Support f i x t u r e s .  
Ehvironmental c w e r s .  
o I n s t a l l  work platforms. Assembly stands. 
Assembly & i n s t a l l a -  
o Connect 5-1 umbilicals & upper stage t ion tools .  
simulator. Dolly trucks.  
Torque wrenches. 
o Align S-1 f o r  5-2 mating. Theodolite stand. 
Optical alignment set 
o Perform continuity t e s t s .  Alignment f ix tures .  
o Apply ground power t o  S-1. 
o Perform S-1 e l e c t r i c a l  & mechanical Down s tage  & upper 
subsystem t e s t s .  s tage sirmilators. 
Ign i t e r  t e s t e r s .  
t~ Perform s t r a y  voltage and hazardous Telemetry & data  
current  t e s t s .  acquis i t ion t e s t  s e t .  
o Remove 3-1 power. Calibratiun equipment 
Data recording equip- 
o I n s t a l l  and sa fe  ordnance. 
Liquid coolers. 
co Continue S-1 e l e c t r i c a l  & mechanical Drain & purge s e t .  
subsystems t e s t s .  LVG3 t e s t  s e t .  
b 
Yhsodolite. 
o Prepare 5-2 in ters tage  assembly f o r  Au%otollimato~-. 
%: 
;&A t e s t  se t .  
I '  
I 
F'unction T i t l e  & Gross 
Performance Requirements 
cr Transport Stage 2 (3-2)  in ters tage  S&A t e s t  s e t .  
assembly t o  FAA. Launch f a c i l i t y  
simulator . 
cr I n s t a l l  work platforms. Programmer t e s t  s e t .  
cr Connect 5-2 umbilicals and service Cable assemblies. 
l i n e s  and upper stage simulator. Cable adapters. 
, Control & monitor 
e Check mechanical alignment. 
Data processing & 
B Perform continuity t e s t s .  
Antenna RF covers. 
o Apply ground power t o  S-2. Standard t e s t  equip- 
@ Perform 5-2 e l e c t r i c a l  & mechanical Power supply s e t  & 
subsystem t e s t s .  
Parer d i s t r ibu t ion  & 
@ Perform s t r a y  voltage & hazardous control  system. 
current  t e s t s .  Battery t e s t  s e t s .  - 
B Remove a l l  power & i n s t a l l  ordnance. 
@ Continue 5-2 e l e c t r i c a l  & mechanical 
s Prepare Stage 3 (s-3) in te r s t age  
assembly f o r  mating; 
s Transport Stage 3 in te r s t age  assembly 
t o  FAA & perform mating Functions 
s imi lar  t o  S-2. 
T.cinLS 7.6-IV 
LCLV GROU:!~ SYSTEG B S ~ ~ T X D  AGZ/LF 
RiYI'ScE IIT:T) FRODUCTIG?; hlIG Zi;7TALZkTTOK COSTS (cc:JC!EPT A )  
Estimated Unit I iCs~.iir,a:jiLeZ Ne;; o r  %s timated ProAucticn & I n s t a l -  
/1 ~L ;~CL;GL - rhfiction T i t l e  & Grass Kodified (M)  AGE/LF R D T ~ E  cos t  $x103 l a t i o n  Cost $Xl03 
So. Pcrf orrtiance Requirements Requirements 
AGE LF OGE LF MGE 
I 
K 13.0 @ Prepare instrumentation u n i t  (IU) f o r  
( ~ o n t  inued) mating.. 
I 
1 e Transport IU t o  FAA & perform mating functions s imilar  t o  S-3 with cooling / l i n e s  connected. 
@ Prepare LVGS f o r  mating. 
@ Transport LVGS t o  FAA & perform mating 
functions s imilar  t o  N, with cooling 
l i n e s  connected. 
e Perform IU telemetry & RF t e s t s .  
@ Perform C&C alignment t e s t s .  
e Remwe upper stage simulators. 
o Remove a l l  power. 
e Check a l l  S&A devices & saf ing pins. 
o Elec t r i ca l ly  mate S-1, S-2, 5-3, N 
o Conduct launch vehicle e l e c t r i c a l  & 
mechanical system t e s t s .  
e Remove parer & disconnect AGE. 
@ Prepare launch vehicle f o r  t r a n s i t  t o  
t h e  launcher. 
A '  < 9 
T ~ L L '  7.6-N 
LCLV G X O C ~  SYSTE.IS EZ+EJS,TLT AGZ/LF 
R ~ G E  A:~D P ~ D J C T I O N  AXD IN[N.ST,ILLATION COSTS (CONCEPT A ) 
e Using crawler posi t ion ML adjacent to W d i f i c a t i o n  of h o i s t s  
ramp i n  VAT3 area. holdarms, service  arms 
umbilical  tower and 
e Prepare ML f o r  r e c e i p t  o f  LCLV. base s t ruc tu re  and AGE 
within the  base hous- 
I e Prepare LCLV f o r  t ranspor t  t o  ML. ing, such a s  propellan 
I an& pneumatic l i n e s ,  e Maintain power on XCLV environmental con t ro l  system. 
e Fasten down LCLV t o  t ranspor ter .  
@ Remove work platforms. Rai lmad System 
e Connect d i e s e l  Locomtives t o  XC Plant  A to VAB area .  
t r anspor te r ,  
Erection a rea  including 
e Transport LV by r a i l  f m m  Plant  A to 
t o p  of  ramp. 
LV simulators. 
Launch f a c i l i t y  
Cable assemblies & 
Servicing l i n e s .  
Power d i s t r i b u t i o n  & 
con t ro l  system. 
Data Acquisifion & 




Production t% I n s t x l -  
l a t i o n  Cost $ ~ 1 0 3  
Estimated New o r  
Modified (14) AGE/LF 
Requirementc 
While Launcher (M)* 
Estimated 
RDTScE Cost $ a 0 3  
I I I I 1 PLir.ct;on Function T i t l e  & Gross 







2,100 T r a n s p r t  Launch Vehicle to Mobile Launcher 
TABLE 7.6-IV 
LCLV GROL~TI SYSTE.IS C ~ X T ~  AGZ/:/LF 
R E & E  ArJD P3OD3CTIQ;J AXD ~ S T ~ l T I O ~ ~  COST3 (CONCEE' A ) 
Estioated New or 
. Function Title h Gross Modified (M) AGE/LF 
Perfor~ance Requirements Requirements 
Instrumentation unit 
Data recording equip- 





I ;;st;::?-: cd 'Jnit I w I -1 . :?st inate*.:, ?:e;r or  E. ; t im:l ted I P rod~c t i r . : :  FL 1 r . r ; t ~ l -  i 
Pcrforeance Requirements 





K 1 O O  i Perform LV/ML Combined Systems Tests i i a Check a l l  S&A devices and saf ing pins. I I c Connect spacecraft  simulator. i ! 
'1 B Connect s tar t -up,  target ing,  and ! launch countdown and mission i 
I s imulator ground equipment. 
I 
e Re-check ML/LV base support l eve l  
and alignment. 
e Check theodol i te  alignment. 
e I n i t i a t e  power turn-on sequence t o  I AGEandIU. 
I . e Record telemetry data. ' 
50 
I 
spacecraft  sirnulato:. 
jpecial purpose t e s t  
cable assembliez. 
L~unch C/D and mission 
simulator. 
Targe L tape. 
3i::i11lo -:.ed i1i:;ht t z p ~  . 
*LV simulator. 
. .








e Perform LV pre-power on t e s t s .  
. e Conduct d i g i t a l  da ta  acquis i t ion 
system t e s t s  (DDAS). 
e Perform LV target ing equipment 
turn-on sequence. 
o Align i n e r t i a l  measurement un i t  ( IMU) .  
p Perform guidance and control  (G&c) 
t e s t s .  
e Conduct target ing sequence t e s t s .  
Perform RF & telemetry checks. 
I 
*Does not include cos t  
of LV sirnulator which 
is function of PL. 
I J 
Tram 7.6-FJ 
X L V  Gi<cJ;,J) ;YSTm,'ij sST3.$&XED J;GZi;'LT: 




Ilstitfietc-.r? F!c? o r  
Eodificd (M) AGE/LF I+i.'iction T i t l e  & Cross 
Pcrforn;ance Requirements Requirenent s 
Mate Payload t o  Launch Vehicle No LV AGE/LF new or  
modified requirements 
e ELectrically mate PL t o  LV. a t  t h i s  l eve l  of inden- 
t u r e  other than those 
e Conduct emergency detection system 
-(EDS) and abort  system t e s t s  a s  
e Prepare space vehicle, ML, VAB and 






LCLV GROb?m S'LCTBG EYl'E4ATZC P.GE/LF 
R'JTi;E A ; a  FR03L'CTIdN AN2 WSTA'LUYIOW COSTS (COITCEIT A ) 
Estimated Nev o r  
Function T i t l e  & Gross Modlf i ed  (M) AOE/LF 
Performance Requirements Requirements 
Perform Integrated System Checkouts No LV new o r  modified 
AGE/LF have been iden- 
e Connect launch countdown and f l i g h t  t i f i e d  a t  t h i s  l e v e l  of 
simulators. indenture other than 
those previously speci- 
e I n i t i a t e  power on sequence. 
o Tun on N. 
r Record telemetry data. 
e Conduct simulated automatic launch 
countdown and f l i g h t  sequence (simu- 
l a t e d  umbilical ejection,  holddown 
release,  l i f t o f f  and f l i g h t  mission. 
r Evaluate telemetry data and ground 
. instnunentation recordings. 
e Verify all systems "GO". 
r 'Run of f  power and remove simulators. 
e Charge SV b a t t e r i e s  a s  required. 
e Reconfigure space vehicle f o r  f l i g h t .  
e Perfarmance s t ray  voltage t e s t ,  
e I n s t a l l  f i n a l  ordnance as required. 
eB Perform f i n a l  systems t e s t  t o  ve r i fy  
space vehicle and OGE are  "GO". 
e Remwe a l l  power. 

' I A D L ~ ~  7.6-IV 
LCLV Z R C I ~ ~ ~ D  S Y S T ~ ;  E S T ~ A T C D  ACB/LF 
RlY?&E A2ID PEUDUCTION P d D  D?STtWTIOM COSTS (C~NCEPT A )  
S t r ? c t i c n  r i:o . 
K 6.0 
Modification to:  
c Move K/SV with crawler t o  top of 
hardstand. 
e Position ML/sv with crawler w e r  e Bhgine Servicing 
flame trench and support pedestals. Structure. 
e Retract crawler jacks and lower ML e MSS #l work p l a t -  
on t o  support pedestals. form, servicing 
l i n e s  and cable 
a Perf o m  ML level ing and alignment assemblies. 
operations by adjusting pedestals. 
e Flame deflector.  
@ Secure ML t o  support pedestals. 
@ Toxic vapor 
e Rove crawler t ranspor ter  t o  Mobile detection system. 
Service Structure (MISS) area. 
@ I n s t a l l  and adjus t  extensible 
columns under ML. 
e Connect e l e c t r i c a l  cabling, propellan Terminal Connection 
and s e n i c i n g  l i n e s  t o  ^ base of ML. Room (PICR) data 
transmission l i n k  and 
e Prepare ML/sv f o r  receipt  of MSS. instrumentation l i n e s  
and equipment . 
e Position crawler beneath t h e  MISS. 
@ Connect e l e c t r i c a l  and service  l i n e s  
between crawler and MSS. 
-- 
. Functiou Ti t ld  & Gross 
Performance Requirements 
Eknplace Space Vehicle 
Estinzted NZW o r  




R E & E  Cost $ ~ 1 0 3  
-, 
Zstimz~tcd kit 
Productioii & Instal- 
l a t i o n  Cost $=33 




W E  
';L~JJ, 7.6-IV 
~ L V  ~ ~ J Z I \ D  ' j ~ s y x > s  zj? I;-~,T ED L.GZ/LT.' 




e Transport MSS t o  t h e  top of the  
hardstand. 
e Position MSS with crawler over flame 
trench and i t s  support pedestals. 
e Retract crawler ;jacks .and lower MSS 
on t o  support pedestals. 
o Vert ical ly  a l ign  MSS by adjusting 
e Secure MSS t o  support pedestals. 
e D i s s c o ~ e c t  MS~/crawler e l e c t r i c a l  
'and service  l lnes .  
e Mwe crawler t o  i t s  parking area. 
e Connect e l e c t r i c a l  cabling and 
servicing l i n e s  t o  base of MSS. 
e Ehplace work platforms. 
e Cotinect e l e c t r i c a l  and servicing. 
l i n e s  t o  t h e  SV. 
e Prepare ML/MSS f o r  SV s tar t -up and 




.TABB 7. 6-IV 
LCLV GROUND STSTENS ESTMTD AGE/LF 
RDTLE AND PRODUCTION AND WSTALtATIDN COSTS (CONCEPT A )  
M c t i o n  T l t l e  It Gross 
Perfomance Requirements Requirements 
UI Prepare fo r  Combined Readiness Test 
% Conduct simulated automatic launch 
countdown and f l i gh t  sequence t e s t  
(simulated umbilical ejection, holddown 
release, l i f t o f f  and f l i gh t  mission) 
o maluate telemetry data and ground 
instrumentation recordings. 
o Verify all systems "0". 
o Turn off puwer and remove simulators. 
UI Charge SV ba t te r ies  as  required. 
o Reconfigure space vehicle for  f l ight .  
@ Connect ordnance. 
o Prepare launch f a c i l i t i e s  and SV fo r  
propellant loading. 
+This t e s t  involves integrated system 
compatibility t e s t s  with ETR and MSC. 
.TABLE 7.6-F; 
LCLV G3OUND SYSTDE ISr3'TIMI\TED AGX/LF 
RDl'&E ATE) PdODUCYION AiYD CIJTALLATIOIL' COSTS (CO?TCEPT A ) 


TABLE 7.6- N 
LCLV GROUND S Y S T ~  ESTIMATED AGS/LF 
Rm&E A T  PRODUCTION AND. IIJSTALL4TI3Ii COSTS (CONCEPT A ) 
Estimated New o r  
F'unction T i t l e  & Gross Modified (M)  AGE/LF 
Performance Requirements Requirements 
Perform Launch Ope-?' j 7 I ; NO LV new or  modified 
AGE/LF have been iden- 
. Lnun" hr-ec.aun? t i f i e d  at  t h i s  l e v e l  of 
indenture o ther  than 
e Alert  range instrumentation systems 
of countdown s t a r t .  
e Confirm range support equipment 
e Confirm reception of v i sua l  monitor 
of launch area.  
e Confirm capab i l i ty  of aura l  warning 
e Perform checkout of miss i le  l i f t -  
off  c i r c u i t r y  t o  Range Operations. 
@ Perform Range Safety open loop 
checkout on ground power. 
e Perform command des t ruct  open loop 
checkout on ground power. 
e Perform instrumentation open loop 
checkout. 
e Receive launch "GO" from Range 
Operations and in tegra ted mission 
TAB= 7.6-1:; 
LCLV GROU~TZ) S Y S T ~ E  ESTIMATED AGE/LF 
RDT&E APTE PRODUCT1On.I AND INSTALLATION C O S T S  (CONCEPT A )  
Estimstcd Kew or  
h n c t l o n  T i t l e  & Gross Mod if  j e4 ( M )  AGX/LF 
Performance Roquirernen ts Yequiremen ts 
-- 
e Transfer IU t o  airborne power. 
o Perform open loop checkout on 
airborne power. 
e Prepare f o r  terminal countdown. 
B. Terminal Countdown 
e Remove MSS with crawler from 
leunch pad area.  
e Verify launch readiness of S/V and 
launch control  and support equip- 
s Receive and v e r i f y  launch command. 
s I n i t i a t e  launch sequence. 
e Turn-on ground power t o  SV. 
e A r m  launch c i r c u i t s .  
e S t a r t  launch sequence. 
e Perform guidance and control  
d iscre tes  t e s t .  
e Confirm f l i g h t  program entered. 
e Arm SV ordnance devices. 
e Activate launch vehicle b a t t e r i e s .  
y m ~ ~  7.6-I:I 
'J,CLV Gl{OLyiL) SySTE:s ~ ; ; T : ~ I ~ ~ T E D  J!,~;  ~ L F  
R T & E  !1;i3 r"iiClLbCT1Gl.j F2W 3<STALLATiSZi COSTS (CO;?CZP~' A 1 G-, 
-R 
4 
Estimated New o- 
Function Title & Gross 
Performance Requirements Requirements 
o Transfer ground to airborne power. 
o Begin flight computation. 
o Confirm all systems status "a". 
e Disconnect critical leads. 
o Release umbilicals. 
B Retract umbilicals. 
. e Ignite first stage. 
8 Confirm reception of SV lifi-off 
signal at LCC, Range Operations 




wxe 7. ~-VIII 
LCLV Gl?OyJNn SYSTwS ~S'l'IiflATED AGE!LF 
RUI'&E .4:~9 P309'JCTION AND. WSTALLATION COSTS (CONCE:,T B ) 
Estimated. 
R ~ & E  c o s t  !;~103 
I i 
I I I 
! I Finetion I Function T i t l e  & Gross 
__I 
Estirr,atcd Unit 
Production & Ino tn l -  
I 
Estimated New o r  
Kildifieci (M) AGE/LF l a t i o n  cost $xro3 
I Xo. ! '  Performance Requirements 
! 
! 
1 i 18.0 1 i ' b~-xess  ~ n s t ~ - u x : ~ t c - : , i o ~  I 
I 
I I Ur,l.oaS an& explace instrutaentztion 
Requirernent s I 
Shippicg Containers 
S l i n ~ s  L IIoisting 
arlaptcrs 
Support Fixtures 
Coimand I k s t  ruc t 
subsystem simulator 
Telemetry & Data 
Acquisition Test Set  
iiP System Checkout Set  
Calibration Equipriient 
Alignment Fixtures 
Data Recording' Equipmenl; 
Bat tery  Test Set  
Test Cable Assembly 
Liquid Cooler 












asibsyatcms on supper? f ix tu res .  
o Pcrforin R&I.  
Zor.?!~ct; cont i r .~ j . ty  and hazardous 
current t e s t s .  





















t e s t s .  
Tkansport ins t rurenta t ion u n i t  t o  







I i i 1 Estimated Nev o r  I ~ n c t i m  1 . h n c t i o n  T i t l e  & Gross / Modified (M) AGE/LF 
i No. I @  Perf ornance Requirements I Requirements 
I / Unload and emplace on support f ix tu re .  
Es t lmatcd 
Shipping Container 
I Estimated Unit 




Slings & Hoisting 
I e Perform 31. adapters  
1 
Go.l&ict cont inui ty  and hazardous LVGS Test Set / current  t e s t s .  Lfquid Cooler 
Calibration Equipment 
Pzrtorn alignmect, ca l ib ra t ion  and Autocoll imat or 
funct ional  t e s t s .  Data Recording Equipment 
Adapter Cable Assembly 
l a Trensport LVGS t o  storage o r  i vehicle  in tegrat ion area. I I 
i I 
1 r y  . 
Cost $~103 
LF 
$ ~ 1 0 3  
MG E 
250 








r~3.*. LL : - . , 7.64111 
L. 1 ;;;.;3;,.i3 SySTL.';; 2:; :Z/j!TZD [,i;i;/~l? .-2 
~ 1 7 ~  - n - - - - r - -  - P n u s ~ ~  . ,O?T ZtSTALLlT2O?l ,?;J:;':; (CG:;CZPI' B ) 1.3 
; , ; . : t j ; : ? - ; ,~ i  Z, i L  
5%: i i : ~ & t ~ t i .  S C ; ~  OF I)r-oc!>.,s t i011  G ;r.r.trT- 
. Pdzctioz T i t l e  & Gross Xodificc: (x) .?c.:/LF 
3equ.ircnent.i 
Locoaotives, 
Sppport r ings .  
e Connect locomotives LV first Support f ix tu res .  
stage t r a z s p o r t e ~  at Plant A.  
ais le ,  of V E 3 .  
o ?osi'.lon ail? p e p a r e  t ranspor ter  
f o r  LV erection &d ercplacelnent 
Modification of base 
hoxddo-xn arms, se r -  
e Hcpea'~ abo're functions f o r  2nd and v ice  arms, umbilical  
tower s t ruc tu re  &nd 
AGE within t h e  base I '  . 
o Transport inst-entation u n i t  and housing, such as  
launch vehicle guidance s e t  t o  VAB propel lant  and pneu- 
high bay from Flant A by truck. matic l i n e s ,  propel- 
l s n t  loading equip- 
ment and d i g i t a l '  
da ta  acqu is i t ion  
system (DDAS) . 
LV simulators. 
Launch f a c i l i t y  
simulators. 
I. 
T ~ Z J  7. 6-VIII. 
~ z ~ i r  G S ~ T - Q ~  SYSTE~S E ; T ~ ~ ' S L T X ~  AGE/LP 
~sTLE axr, ? ~ o I X J ~ ~ i o ~  ~CSFP,rJjzTiOiu CoSTS (COXCEE B ) 
l~ t r ,c t ion 7ii;le & Gross 
Requirements Pcrfornaace Requirercents 
Servicing l ines .  
Eovcr d i s t r ibu t ion  
and control  system. 
Mia acquis i t ion and 
display system. 
Instrunentation u n i t  
control '  & monitor 
LVG:; control  & 
monitor console. 
Proculsion system 
con.?,rol Gc monitor 
~ f i a ~ ~ .  7.6-VIII 
LCL~J esov;.!~ s . r s l ~ m  sn,~ XJJ,TED ,IGZ/L? 
R E P - E  ATTD PXOJXJCTIO?! A?!D Ii.I:;Tfi.I.LlTIOiJ COSTS (CCNCEE B ) 
Estimzltzd N-.lr o r  
. E'unctior. T i t l e  2c Gross Modified (M)  AGE/LP 
Fcrf orxance Requirements Requirzment s 
e Connect 450-ton ho i s t  t o  1 s t  s tage  
support adapter. Replace 250 ton capac- 
t r u s s  i n t o  high bay area. 
s t r u c t u r a l  members t o  
a Lower 1 s t  stage on t o  the  holddown support addi t ional  
support arms of the  ML, 
e Position and secure ML holddown 
arms t o  1 s t  stage.  b l i e s ,  service  l i n e s  
and work platforms. 
e Level and a l ign  LV by adjus t ing 
ML support arms. 
e Connect VAB e l e c t r i c a l  cables t o  ML. 
e Position 1 s t  s tage  umbilical support 
and service arms. 
e Elnplace 1st stage work platforms. 
e Connect umbilicals and service  l i n e s  
t o  1st stage.  
E s t i ~ a t e d  Kew o r  
Function T i t l e  & Gross Nodif i e d  ( M) AGZ/LF 
Performarice Requirements Requirements 
Mate Upper Stages t o  Launch Vehicle Handling & Assembly 
Prepare MGE f o r  LV assembly. Assembly stands. 
Assembly & i n s t a l l a -  
o Prepare S-1 f o r  upper stage mating. t i o n  tools .  
- Torque wrenches. 
a Connect upper stage simulator t o  Alignment f i x t u r e s  . 
1 s t  stage. 
Checkout & Simulation 
o Align 3-1 f o r  S-2 mating. 
s Perform continuity t e s t s .  
Ign i t e r  t e s t e r s .  
m Apply ground power t o  3-1. 
o Perform 3-1 e l e c t r i c a l  & mechanical Destruct system t e s t  
subsystem t e s t s .  
Cable adapters. 
o Perform s t r a y  voltage and hazardous Antenna RF covers. 
current  t e s t s .  Battery t e s t  s e t s .  
o Remove S-1 power. 
a I n s t a l l  & safe ordnance. 
o Continue 3-1 e l e c t r i c a l  and 
mechanical subsystem t e s t s .  
o Prepare 5-2 in ters tage  assembly 
f o r  mating. 
o Connect b 0 - t o n  ho i s t  t o  2nd stage 
support adapter. 
im Mechanically mate 5-2 assembly 
with S-1. 
TABLE 7. 6-VIII 
LCLV GIIO~TD S Y S T ~ S  E ~ T E ~ S ~ T ~  AGE/LF 
IIDT&E A;;D PRODUCTION AND GqSTALTAP13:;T COSTS (CO;ICSPT B) 
, Function T i t l e  & Gross 
Pcrf omancc Requirements Requirements 
a Position 2nd stage umbilical support 
and service a m .  
a EZnplace 2nd stage work platforms. 
a Connect umbilical and service  l i n e s  
t o  2nd stage.  
o Connect upper stage simulator t o  
@ Check mechanical alignment. 
@ Perform continuity t e s t s .  
D Apply ground parer t o  S-2. 
s Perform S-2 e l e c t r i c a l  & mechanical 
s Perform s t r a y  voltage & hazardous 
current t e s t s .  
@ Remwe all power & i n s t a l l  ordnance. 
@ Continue S-2 e l e c t r i c a l  & 
mechanical t e s t s .  
s ' h.epare S-3 in ters tege assembly 
f o r  mating. 
o Perform S-3 mechanical mating and 
t e s t  functions s imilar  t o  5-2. 
strumentation un i t  ( IU) 
T~L;: 7. 6-VIII 
EI,V mmm ZSTZ~E ETZ~TLXI XGE/LF U 
FiCTeE A r D  ?R03;l?i"i'OPi AI:D CL';X"i'C.TATiON COSTS (CC;JCEYT B ) 9 4 
I k t i ~ a t e c ?  i'1e:r or 
1I'd:ction T i t l e  & Gross liloaif i e d  (M) AGEPI 
Performance Requirements Requirements 
o Perform N mechanical mating & t e s t  
functions s imi lar  t o  S-3 with cooling 
l i n e s  connected. 
a Prepare LVGS f o r  mating. 
e Perform LVGS mechanical mating 
functions s imi lar  t o  N. 
e Perform IU telemetry & RE' t e s t s .  
a Perform GW alignment t e s t s .  
o Remove upper stage simulators. 
&% Elect r ica l ly  mate S-1, S-2, S-3, 








I Estinzted i\;ecr o r  Es t j mated ' --. i **..cc';icn 1 P~nc t ion  T i t l e  I Gross Modifies (M) A G Z / ~  am&s Cost $x103 .- ! .'.o . Perf o r a z ~ c e  E(ec;uite:ncnts Requirements 
i 
- 1 I AGE LF 
I i K i0.O , Initiate functional sequence & 2ower I 
/(Continued) I t ransfer  tents .  
I 
I 1 Position ana prepare payload (PL) in  i' 
1 Zsd~i ra tca  uni t  



















-- - 1 
l a t i o n  Cost 
i VAli 3:- matfng i.0 LV. 
Connect ML hoist  t o  PL support 
adapters. 
Mechanically mate PL t o  1U. 
Position PL umbilical s ~ p p o r t  and 
service arms. 
.%place work platforms. 
0 Connect AGE umbilicals and service 
l i nes  t o  PL. 
e Perforn PL ground power-on tests 
as required. 
' Perforn PL integration t e s t s  with 
LV simulator. 
Perform LV overall  t e s t s  (OAT). 
Zvaluate te le~netry data and ground 
'instrumentation recordings. 








TA~~LIZ 7. 6-VIII 
KZJ ~ x s ~ , , ~  ~ T E Q ;  s ~ - ~ r ~ ~ ~ f i  L n . ~ z / ~ ~  






! Estimated New or  
b 
I F ~ n c t i o n  I i"ur,ctLon T i t l e  & Gross XodLfied (M)  AGZ/LF I Bo. I Pcrfomnce Requireinents Requirements . 
! 
I i 
1 ' ] K 6.0 / ~ e r f i m  inte,grate& ~y 
! 
@ Connect iauzcn c 
! r; imulatora. indenture other than 
! those previously speci- 
I e In i t i a t e  power on sequence. f ied .  
I 
I 1 . %rn on N. 
I 
! I 
! 1 @ Rcsord telemetry data. 
i 
I I @ Conduct s i d a t e d  autoii.tic laucch - I , count&o:in a3d f l i gh t  sequence ( s iinu- I liited ~ : i b i l i c a l  ejection, holddown 
! release, l i f t o f f  and f l i gh t  mission. I 
1 @ hbaluafie telenetry data an6 ground ! , ins'imientation recordings. 
I ( r Verify a l l  systems "00". I 
i 
I -  
I 
ta Turn off power and remove simulators. 
@ Charge SV bat ter ies  as  required. 
. - 
e Reconfigurz space vehicle l o r  fligh*. 
i 
e Perf ornaiice s t ray voltage t e s t .  
@ In s t a l l  f i n a l  ordnance as required. 
@ Perforn f i n a l  systems t e s t  t o  verify 
space vehicle an& OGE are "GO". M 





I AS +l,..=ted New o r  ! - .  
' ; ~.lc"c:.c:., i >\r.ctio:~ T i t l e  Ec Grozs Wcdif i e d  (M)  AGZ/LF - - 
..LJ. PcrI%rzii;nce Requirement2 Requirements i 
I I 
I I I ; E 6.3 i Siglilcc Space 'Jei-~icle 
I 
I - i 
I ] e Prepare launcii pad f o r  rece ip t  of 1 E d i f i c a t i o n  to:  
i 
I 1 E~L!SV  rid MSS. 1 
I e I\;ove I:Z/SV with crawler t o  top of I 
i ! Bards ta~d .  
Es tLmateci 
e Propellant l i n e s  
t o  load and unload 
T ~ ~ O ~ / U D M H .  








c o s t  :';~103 
LF 
700 
P r o k ~ c t i o n  Li i n s t c l -  
I I I o k g i n e  Servicing a Foaition IVIL/:;V with crawler 0 v . x  1 Plaze trench and suppart pedestals. Structure.  I cr Retr;:.ct cxAwler jacks and lower M, j @ YES #l work p l a t -  






I i oz t o  sup2ort pedestals. i I Perforrn P4L level ing an& aligrfient 
i operations by adJustine pedestals.  I o Secure biL t o  support pedestals.  
form, servicing 
l i n e s  and cable 
assemblies. 
@ .3latne def lector .  
o Toxic vapor 
c o s t  
LF I 14GE 
3,500 
Xove crawler t r e n s ~ o r t e r  t o  Nobile detection system, 
Service Structure  (MSS) area. '1 AGE 
-
a I n s t a l l  and r d j u s t  extensible 
coluinns ucder ML: 
, 
KL/F.BS/LV s inniiator . 
Kodificat ion t o  Pad 
I I s Connect e l e c t r i c a l  cabling, propellan Terminal Connec.tion l and servic ing l i n e s  t o  base of .m. Room (PTCR) data I trsns:rtission l i n k  and ?repare ML/SV f o r  rece i2 t  of KS. i n s t m e n t a t i o n  l i n e s  
50 
e;ld equipment . I 
i between crawler and KISS. I 
I I 
a Posit ion crawler beneath the  MSS. i s Cor~lect e l e c t r i c a l  and sex-vice l i n e s  

T'mm 7 . p -  
LCLV G R O ~  SYSTS'G ZSTIMATED AGE/LF 
Rm&E A?JD P H O W C T I C M  AYD IXSTALLATION COSTS (CONCEPT B ) 
TmLE 7.6-;!111 
LCLV C-XOU;\~I ,~YSTE.G XST C~ATED ;\GE/LF 
RUTdcE A D  P2ODJCTION AED IiU'3Td:LWTIOR COSTS (COIJCSPT B ) 
, 
i 1 I Estimated Uni't 
I j E5ti- i t e d  hew o r  Es t imatcd Production & I n s t a l -  
1 R n ~ t i o n  F'unction T i t l e  & Gross Modjfied ( X )  AGE/LF R ~ & E  c o s t  $ ~ 1 0 3  l a t i o n  Cost. $a03 
I 
i lio . I * Performance Requirenents Requirements 
AGE LF OGE LF MGE 
I 1 K 5 . 9  I e ?repire f o r  Conhined Readiness Test  I ( ~ c r , ~ i ; ~ u e d )  I ( c n ~ )  
*@ Cofic'.uct s lnc l s t ed  automatic laudch * 
countdo~m and f l l g h t  sequence t e s t  
E ( s i m d ~ t e d  ~ ~ i b i l i c a l  e jec t ion,  holddown 
I re lease ,  l i f t o f f  and flight mission) 
1 
1 e E v n k a t e  telemetry data  and ground 
i n s t m e n t a t  ion rmordings . 
e Verify a l l  systems "GO". 
e T u n  ofl' power and remove simulators. 
i 
s Charge SV b a t t e r i e s  as required. 
s Reconfi,we space vehic le  f o r  f l i g h t .  
B Connect ordnance. 
o Prepare launch f a c i l i t i e s  and SV f o r  
propel lant  lozdicg. 
1 
% i s  t e s t  involves in tegra ted system 
compatibil i ty t e s t s  with and IV'SC. 
TASLE 7.6-VIII 
LCLV G ~ O U ~ \ T D  SYSTGY.. ~ ~ I M ~ I T E I )  AGE/LF 
RIYI'aE "L\T PRODJCTION Ah'D D?ST1WTION COSTS (CONCEPT B) 
Estimated 
Ftmction T i t l e  & Gross 
Pcri'ormance Requirements Requirements 
Load Propellants and i?ressurize 
b!issile Stages b e t t e r  than 0.5%. s his 
approach el iminates need 
e Perform IT2 leak t e s t s  on propellant  f o r  tank ca l ib ra t ion  and 
t r s n s f e r  system and LV propellant  
e Verify -.leather condit ions and vapor Other LVsnew o r  modified 
disposal  system I s  o p e ~ a t i n g .  AGE anti LF a r e  as pre- 
viously iden t i f i ed .  
e I n i t i a t e  f u e l  loading sequence. 
e Load Stages 1, 2 and 3 f u e l  tanks t o  
prescribed nass of propellant  using 
computer program. 
e Pressuriza Stages 1, 2 and 3 f u e l  
e Drain and purge f u e l  t r a n s f e r  l i n e s .  
e lerform f u e l  leak t e s t s .  
e Purge and blanket  oxLdizer system 
o Lqi t ia te  oxidizer loading sequence. 
e Load Stages 1, 2 and 3 oxidizer tanks 
t o  prescribed mass of propellant  
using computer program. 
Function Title & Gross Modified (M) AGE/LP 
Performance Requirements Requirements 
Pressurize Stages 1, 2 and 3 oxidizer 
tanks with N 
e k a i n  and purge oxidizer t r ans fe r  l i n e s  
e Perform propellant  leak tests. 
Monitor LV propellant  tank pressures. 
,- s.; 
1 Xstimated Unit 
Prolluction & Ins ta l -  
l a t i on  Cost $ ~ 1 0 3  
Estimated New o r  
Modificd (M) AGE/LF 
Requirements 
:.lo LV new or modified 
I ~ C I E ~ F  have been iden- 
t i f i e d  a t  t h i s  l eve l  of 
indenture other than 




' ::o. I 
i 
Estimated 
Function T i t l e  & Gross 
6 Performance Requirements 






cos t  $~103 
LF 
i S 3.3 I f,;.!~; c.~r..: Iztr-lcn iZcn?incss 
m iconitor propcllant pressure. I 
I Ins to l i  payload provisions. 
I Wheel launcher flame deflector in to  pad trench heneath the SV centerline. Secure flmz deflector. 
1 Verify SV and guidance alignment. 
I 
i4onitor and, if required, charge SV 
bat ter ies .  
Disconnect and re t rac t  MSS.work p la t -  
forns and servicing l i nes  from SV. 
Renwe unnecessary KE. 
a Verif'y ordnance safe. 
Remove ~sfing pins from SV and 
umbilicals. 
e In s t a l l  S&A access doors. 
1. 
r. 
 TAB^ 7. 6-VIII 
LCLV G R O ~ ~ D  SYSTE~ Z S T E ~ I T L ~  AGE/LF 
. RDTZtE A,\Q PROTJCTION AND XtSTWiTI3X COSTS (CONCEPTB ) 
Estimated Kew or  
. l'unction T i t l e  & Gross Hodif ied  (M) ACE/LF 
Performance Requiritments Requirements 
Pzrform Launch Operations No LV new o r  modified 
AGE/LF have been iden- 
A. Lminch Precount t i f i e d  a t  t h i s  level  of 
indenture other than 
Opei-at icns and integrated mission 
c i l i e r t  range instrumentation systems 
of countdown s t a r t .  
o Confirm range support equipment 
o Confi'rin reception of v i sua l  monitor 
of launch area. 
. a Perform checkout of missile l i f t -  
off  c i r cu i t ry  t o  Range Operations. 
s Perform Range Safety open loop 
checkout on ground power. 
e Perform ccmnand destruct open loop 
checkout on ground power. 
e Receive launch "GO" from Range 
Operations and integrated mission 






























4 r.4 4 
t- ;4 :.: ci 
r-i 3
 p? 















m r r r *  
-AJL.A 7. 6-XI 
IGCL~J GROKO SYSTE.~ S S T P \ T ~  A(I-E/LF 
RITT&E AND P630%'CTION h"!D IP:GTNLATIO;JI COSTS (CONCEFT C1 ) 

T , W ~  7.6-XI I 
LCLV Gl?OUKQ SYSTZXS JGTC.C,TED ACE!LF f GJ XM'&E A X 2  PRODZlCTIOM hXD ~ ! S T ~ T U ) I Y  COSTS (COICEPTC~ ) i Y 
i 
- Fun(: t ion  T i t l e  & Grose 
D Performance Requirements 
1 
- 
~ r o c e s s  LVGS ' 
@ Unload and empl~ce on support f ix ture .  
* 
t~ Perforp IickI. 
o Conduct continuity and hazardous 
current t e s t s .  
o Pitrform alignment, cal ibrat ion and 
functional t e s t s .  
CB TTanspoZTt LVGS t o  storage o r  . 





xro . < 
K 16.0 ' 
I 
i i i 




j I I -~,m.-~-~-7~~~.;.:-".i:~-,~i-iu.;~~;-c~ ..... ;=;. - *  Ai2 :: -... ". -.*.<-*-.-. - .-,dG-.-, - ,S.-%-?s -..z*m: ..-,.'.-:.-:>: .;l.m*m -= .s>.,-,. _>-_.:. ,,,- *-L :il.m,-s.,-.- 
Estimated New or 
Nodif i e d  (bl) AGE/LF 
Requirements 
I g i 
t ; J  
. 1 I J  
------. . 
Estimated 
R ~ & E  Cost $no3 
Estimotcd U n i t  I 
koiLtlction & Insta- j 





Slings & Hoisting i 
ada;sters ! 
Support Mxture t 
LVGS Test Set 
* .  i Liquid Cooler 
Calibration Equ / Autocollimator 
Bta fiecording I 




I i I 
1 1 I 




LCLV c;!tomn> cxs~z.1:; ESTDCIT m ,IGE/LF 
RDT&E AND HK!iUCTZ3N AND INSTAUATIO?J COSTS (CONCEP~ ~3 
. Function T i t l e  & Gross 
Pcrfonnance Requirements 
Assemble and T e s t  Downstage Vehicle 
( F i n a l  Assembly on ly )  
e Prepare S E  md &bile  Erector Launcher 
L EL) for E I X  ho r i zon ta l  assembly a t  
P lan t  A .  
Connect eleetricz.2. csbll.rl2. n ~ d  
59y3-5 c j,llg >$,,:L<5 .: I,%> ~ ; ~ : ~ : ~ ~ ~  >C,K 2.. EFT..: 
Transportat ion,  Handling 
' & Assembly 
MDbile E ~ e c t o r  Lsuncher 
( bfEZ) 
bBZ, Peeking m A  i&S.n- 
'?,:~L?;Q~cG .'.I-i ~."QCL .- . I 
m--=.. -,4-(iP3ij~E:(. , T ( I r .  :, 1, ,':.; x. - -68 f. i 
. #, .- - .- ," 2'. \ .>,,. (,JL.;!,;'!S .?, z,?\,y7;-... i 
. . .  - . . .  
.? : ;Gi:.;>.. ,i!:. . . . . . .  ... 
. . 
. . .  . . %.>i:, :'"; .; ;,; :... , , & . > , V  4-. :;,.,: , ' - .  ...
I j -. .- ,.-- * T _ . .  
.. 
. . .  1 ........ : . . . ~ , ~ ~ , > * ~  >B ,!, -.' -.A;--.- " ,.?. J... :.!. ,: 
I / su,k-.y?~i:  .=!I ,::>2, . .GA 
. . 
TI!F,LZ 7. &XI 
~ ~ - i \ r  Gzobiin SY:;T~,L;  x : y z ~ ~ i . : ~  iiGS/LF 
3IYi'L!? :,:iII PZ95GCPlicJiJ t',!VD Ild;;TALLAnTOIi L A  ('13-'" . . > 1 3  (COIICEPP q) 
.- 
-- .- --- 
:a: ! ; E.:L. <! I 2,; j, i, ' ' J  I 
T:: i>;t !> ', i;;;?? 
I n .  : -,:I ., . ! .,:,.:.~o~ 
- -. 
. . .  -- --- i 
r -- - 
I I I I EZ LTmctct'i 
I . ~ T ~ L ~ c ) : .  I . - '  72 & G T ~ Z * ;  R 3 7 & E  Cost .$:<la3 
i I I Water Deluge SysSen ! 
1 I e C:)r,tinue S-1 electrical".% I n s t m c ~ t a t i s n  S Reco-r.c?i i i 
I i n?echanicsl sub-system tests. I j i i i i 1 i j 1 i=o:mnicaticn System i ! 
1 Prepare S t a g e  2 (s-2 j i n ; . e r s t w e  !.L-,? % ':j~?i;.?ing System i I 1 i 
i essembl:! f o r  met ing.  ! i I Le2-L Detec'iior? Sys!;er : I I 1 
I sl T r z r s p c r c  5-2  i n t c r s t z g e  i l c s~mb l ; r  i iJnnci?.i-e,j- Hstre,-:loil 
! '7,~; i, ,, i ~-\;star,, 
i " ! ! ! i,.,,-,F~ .... : g 2rnpLst:fi 2 r d  ?;age vork ~ l ~ t f o ~ , : ,  . . ,u-. Check3ijt  ?: ' ies; ;-.P;- 
. . . . . .  I -- *--.---- ! \ '-- i 
: .p :!!l<;r- -7.. S.-z r2:~- :-,: -Lzon+;tl;:. =a,tF?g i T2';. : k,!, &f,<; 
.,_I L1 *As,Z :5*1,, i T J p p z l  Q2,%E J ? ' . - , i ~ I r - - - - -  LL -. - , J - 8  L':. 
, 
; h?L~lc!-& ?&--:.I$-! :!.~]j:;;le,..,- --. 
- .. 
. 2 $!~~h.n-ri,i~..j.~-,i o l ~ : ~  5-,2 ,, I ?cl,;ez q 1 . . ~ ~ 1 \ .  d-5  . ., ,s,ie 1: z t 
r Connect :a:, 2 n t  c -, 7s.- ., +e - :A-.-, ....-. .? -A i = LC - 2,- ; ! c o n t m >  
-. 
-. :>.,;port !?,1-.,3. se .r-:;; cc- zra; . 1~ , ,,&cle 7 Asszrib!.L-s c..:~ 3. ! 
i Adac.i;ers ! 1 .+> ::c~nnec< . 2 ~ - s i ; i ~ ; ~ i j  237, r :n-  . i t -  
i lines ::.o 2nd stage.. j S ~ ~ - - I E F ~ ~ ~  ~ - ~ x e s  
I .- , '':rier Dis%:r:>rli....;~,- p: ! 
i . Zomt3::17 ;IPPCT ii:.er;e s<-w,?;&o: Ldz I ,db '.. , ,  .*--,.. . .. ,,: . t:, -<<  .- ,  - -<,.,: +, i 2 ~ 5  s'C.G.2 , -. 
.2" * ; .k ;a-t.- :.-:;::,:1 2: j I t ! 
.... i Test .5ek. i I s Check meckmi:ai e l ig i~~ec .~ : :  I 
i . . .. , tp-~ri.~ni-.a.l;'.:s!: ..!s.:. ., ..::: .., 
4- U C ,  j j km P e r i ' o r : ~  sont-;.nu.'.:y tests  ; * A < J  ; i,.:,2:;!::c,:7: ;,::- : . .  . I 
< .- . . 
I 
I 
: - j A P ~ ~ Y  X.LTC ~ X P ?  t;o s-,? 
. ; ;.,./ : : o o l ~ g ~  5 ; s  -..;:'. 
- - * &  fie2c>:<i..-,, 7<:;:;::-7;::z,.-.,:, i 
i 
- .  : s P=.rfg:m 5 -2 el?:??;::-Leal. 2. :iycc":a; , ,-..- ,:-, 2. i ~ . > - ~  -.,. 
. ..ii -.-.. - . _.:: :_. -:. : , : - y _ i i  i 
I t e s t s ,  ' . I I ;'.;snsc?.!.:~, ! i ! '7>7,J,-7 m 
< 
",-.- +.p-,l $. ,,::,-I.- -: '- - 
V.I ..". .. '.. . / .'2erf~mn st:y%:/ -~-1';%;l;~ 2: .. ~z~T$o::s I .I i 
;?y,+>y t , , ~  -: 5 , 1 Sl,;?s!> l..? i 
I-&.-.. .-,, -. , . . j i .:- ,,iJt>;-,:i;>r ?, ;:,:,2;-; .:$ :, 1 3 :'.~qo-r? ~ 1 1  ;on:?:- & :.i:s-Laj_l :r6i-!anct-. , 1 b,'t I 
, , -. 
1 
,., # ,  .. ,...,- j !,,ulr.;.c iz ... :".' .. .  ! ! a Cqn.tisi;.: 5-2 .:j.cct,j:.ic&i .< ; ~ ! . l ~ L ~ , : j i . ~ I ~ L  bO 
I .  
I t e s t s .  , .'.: ;. .0 i: j . tc! '::,;.; 5 .  , 1.; 1:i I ! I I 
... . ....... - . . . . . . . . .  . -... . . . . . . . .  - - - - - - - , - - - -  -- - -  -.-! - ..:. ..!.. J ---..-,--. 
. AGE 
.-.- .--- 
i I .:, 13.0 (B Remove S-1 power. Propellant ~ o & l i : : ~  & 






















































































































































































































































































































T ~ T X  7. 6-XI 
WLV GROLTD SYSTE4S ESTIMATED ACE/LF 
TlDT&E AND PE~WICTION AND INSTALLATION COSTS (CONCEPT cl) 
.Q4 
4 
- Function Title 8G Gross 
Performance R~c@rernalits 
-%.-a- 
e Comect F/E3S 10'3.-%on hof.st; to PI, 
support e d q t e r e  . 
eu Mechmic&lly m-&e PL to f!3. 
s Posi-tior? MET~/PL, mb?,licd., supp .~? .  
rand sdrrice 5nzm. 
e Ea,!-sce kS3 ~ o r k  p2-at.rgrsw 
Q Connect AGE mb3.Picc~lts a?& ~~I.VICC 
aloes t4 Pt, 
@ Perii"omi P% ,mmdd pi+:s.,p-dn tests  as 
@ Perform ?IJ i n t~g r sb ion  tests wf%h 
LV seXmrI.a*~)~. 
6 Perfarm LV overal.2 teat8 (012). 
IB EvaZ.uee;te te1cakstji-y deta ma g ~ ~ m d  
%nett-w=ntsition ~"emn-&.ng~. 














LCLV GROWK~II SYSTLW ETWATED AGE/LF 





]["unction T i t l e  & Gross 




Unload and emplace instrumentation 
subsystems on' support f i x t u r e s .  
o Perform R&I ,  
s Conduct cont inui ty  and hazardous 
current  t e s t s .  
s Perform u n i t  assembly, alignment, 
calibratiori  and funct ional  sequence 
tests. 
Wansport instrumentation u n i t  t o  
storage o r  vehic le  in tegra t ion  area. 
Estimated Unit - 
Produntion & Instal- 
-. 
- L - 
Est imatedRewor  I Estimated 
l a t i o n  
W E  
t 
i 
Modificd (M)  AGE/LF 
Requircrnents 
Shipping Containers 





Telemetry & Data 
Acquisi t ion Test Set 
RF System Checkout Se t  
Calibration Equipment 
Alignnent Fixtures  
Data Recording Equipmen* 














S a t t e r y  Test Set 
Test  Cable Assembly 
Liquid Cooler 





T B L ~  ~ . ~ - x I v  
LCLV GR3LTZZ, SYSTiBS %ST%l'I'D E ~ G ~ L F  
RrrCcE ANi) PZOIKICTSON AK3 ilFSTAmTIOA GOOTO (COXCE;PT c ~ )  
Faction Title 6c Gross 
.?erfomaace Requirements 
e~ Preparc S-1 for u r n  stwe natiw* 
s Transport Stnge 1 (3-1) to final. S u p t  rings. 
ajsanibly a r e s  (FAA). Support f IX~UF%S. 
~v i romente l  cWeP8. 
a, Insikll work pbt%owas. Assably s m d ~ .  
Assembly & insidda- 
e Connect S-1 ~ ~ i c ~ e  IS upper stage tion toole, 
s idator .  
@ Alm S-1 for 5-2 mtif%er. 
o Perf om continuity tests . 
@ Perfom S-1 electricel 8r ~c?xm$cd- 
subsystem teats. 
Igniter testera. 
@ Perfom stray voltege and hazardgeas lPc1emetry 8, data, 
current tests .  acquisition l a s t  s&. 
@ Remave S-1 power. 
Liquid coolers. 
e Continue S-1 electrical & mechanical 
cubsystem tests .  B 
@ Prepare 2-2 interstage nssembby for 8 
Estimated New o r  
Fucction T i t l e  & Gross Modified (M) AGE/LF 
?er.formance Requireme~ts 
Lunch f a c i l i t y  
Q a s t a l l  work platforms. Programer t e s t  se t .  Propulsion t e s t  s e t .  
a Xechanically "ate 5-2 assem5ly with S - 1  Ocstruct system t e s t  
e Connect 5-2 u,xbilicals anc? service Cable assenblies. 
l i ne s  and upper stage simulator. Cable adapters. Control & monitor 
Check mechanical €dignment. 
console. 
i Data processing & / ea Perform continuity t e s t s .  display. Antenna R P  covers. 
j A T ~ ~ Y  ground power t o  s-a. Standard t e s t  equip- 
B Perfom 5-2 e l ec t r i ca l  & mechanical Power supply s e t  & 
subsystem t e s t s .  Power d is t r ibu t ion  & 
B ?zrform stray voltage & hazardous control  system. 
current t e s t s .  
Battery t e s t  eete. . 
3ernove a l l  power & i n s t a l l  ordnance. 
ea Continue S-2 e lec t r ic& & mechanical 
t e s t s .  
e Prepare Stage 3 (5-3) i n t e r s t q e  
assembly for  mating. 
Transport Stage 3 i n t e r s t a p  assembly 
t o  FAA & perform mating functions 
similar t o  5-2. 


.& T ~ L E  7.6-XIN -fi nLC3.X CR3UND SYS- LSTNTm AL:E/LF 
rmr&r nsn proarcrmx ANI) ~STNSATXIN COSTS (COXCGPT Q) -3 
Function Title & Gross 
-~cr fommce  Re@remet=ts 
Prepare Launch Unibilical lrrnrer (IVP) Concrete reinforced 
for receipL of LV. 
LV l e t  stage. . 
@ Conoect hoiating euppot f i x t ~ . ~ e  ta  
LV 2nd stage. 
@ Align LV NScrum svpport m t e  to 
launch pad Fulcftrnt a m .  
a, Extend f u l c m  suppox-% erne t o  engage 
LV fulcrum support, ~pamte. 
e Prepare W for LV vertical erection. 
@ Connect LVT overhead hoist t o  2nd detection system. 
stage haistiq5 support fixture. Wghtina; 8ystem. 
T J ~ X , ~  7.6-X IV ' 
LCi,Ir GROiX3 SYSTD3 ZSTmITL3 AGZ/LP f 





e Prepare LV for  ver t ica l  erection. system. 
Sewage disposal 
e meet LV from horizontal t o  ve r t i ca l  
position using winch. Fmergenc y escape 
system. 
e Secure LV i n  ve r t i ca l  position. ' Pumping stations.  
A i r  intake ducts. 
e Position and secure launch pad holddown Work platforms. 
arms t o  LV 1 s t  stage. 300-ton capacity 
winch and cables. 
e Level and align L'J by adjusting launch 
pad holddown arms. e Launch Umbilical. 
Tower 
7
o Remove LV transporter from launch pad. 
Fixed structure 
I e Retract fulcrum support anns from LV. approximately 320 ' high and 100' X 100" 
1 o Disconnect and stow fulcrum stage base. Tower struc- 
support mounts. tu re  comparable t o  
Saturn V Mobile 
@ Disconnect and stow 2nd stage hoisting La-mcher . 
support f ixture.  Overhead hoisting 
drum f o r  ve r t i ca l  
o Transport Mobile Service Structure (MSS) erection of LV. 
Pzssenger elevator. t o  launch pad. 
Umb i l i c a ln  provide 
e Position MSS adjacent t o  hardstand Kith e lec t r ica l ,  pneu- 
diesel  locomotives. matic and propellant 
connections. Base 
e Secure MSS t o  Launch pad. of tower s t ructure 
contains : 




- P I. 
.w 
L 
E s t i n a t e C  U n i t  
Production Fc I n s t a l -  
Inti011 Cost $~l03 
Estimated Nev o r  
Noaified (M) AGE/LF 
Requirements 




Rm&:E cos t  $x103 I mr.? t ion I Function T i t l e  & Gross .- 
.lo. I ?crf ormance Requirercents 






e Secure LV transporter fo r  LV ver t ica l  
erection. 
MCE 
Bt5mated Kew or 
- N c t i o n  Ti".le & Gross ~oclif ied (M) AGE/LF 
Perf o m a c e  Requirements Requirements 
ELectrical Parer 
& Mstributian 
o Connect E S  service lines t o  LV. Plre Protection 
e Position LUT umbilicel support; and 
service arms. 
ta Connect Ulll mibilicals snd service Mgital  Data Acqui- 
l ines t o  LV. si t ion System C o ~ l c a t i m s  
o Prepare WT/LV/LGC for  LV st&-- Lighting System 
end functional teats. TQX~C vapor ~ z e t e c -  ' 
~pprox 360' tmr 
with 120 ' X  130' base 
Five work platforms 
similar t o  Saturn V 
Tower elevator (pas- 
senger freight type). 
150-ton capacity w e r  
head crane for  mating 
Electrical equipment 
xz t inn tcd  Unit 
Product ion & Instal - 




RDP&E Cost ( ~ ~ 3 3  
1 f 
I 
I i -- 
2 ,A?.: ',iCXl p ~ n c t i o n  T i t 1 2  & Gross 
. . 1 ,\G. I ?arforn,ance Requireruents 
! I 1 I 
i Instrument a t  ion system. 
I 
TV system. 
Kiectrical & hydrau- 



















Data acquisit ion 
and display system. 
Ground power supplies 
Cable assemblies. 
Power dis t r ibut ion 
& control system. 
Instrumentation unit 
control, & monitor 
console. 
LVGS control & 
monitor console. 
PLPS control & 
monitor console. 
Control & monitor 
I (Ctn:"i;l",ed) 
operators console. 




LCLV G R D ~  SYSTWIS ESTIMATED AGE/LF 
R ~ & E  AND PRODUCTION AND IXSTAWATION COSTS (CONCEPT C2) 
Ibl;inated Nev or 
Function Tit le  & Gross Modified (M) AGE/LF 
Per?ormanc e Requirements Requirements 
A i r  conditioning. 
ELectrical power and 
distribution. 
Sewage disposal. 
Data acquls i t im 
Instrumentation 
TV & timing systun. 
?wer generation 




~v i ronmen ta l  
control system. 




- mcticm n t l e  & Gross 
go LV ~ E / W  new or 
modified requirements 
e ELectrically mate PL t o  LV. at this level of inden- 
ture other than those 
s Perfam p e r - o n  and transfer teats. previ0usl;y identified. 
e Ccmdahet a3lergeney detectkm sptm 
and abort sy8tem tests a6 
- - . ** 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - -? - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - -- - --- 
TMm 7.6-XIJ 
LCLV GROUND SYSTDIS ESTIWTR) AGE/LF 




Estimated Kevr or F- 
Function T i t l e  & Groso Modified ( M )  ASE/-,? 
Pcrformance Requirements 
Perform Space Vehicle Start-up and 
Integrated System Checkout 
those previously speci- 
a Connect start-up equipment and launch 
countdown and f l i g h t  simulator. 
o Check alignment of SV and collimator/ 
theodolite.  
o Verify f l i g h t  azimuth se t t i ng  of 
theodolite.  
o I n i t i a t e  power and N turn-on sequence. 
e Record telemetry data. 
o Perfom guidance alignment sequence. 
e Transfer control from launch pad t o  
launch control center, 
o Verify back-up command, control and 
commnlcat ions l inks  t o  SV. 
o I n i t i a t e   launch complex functional 
and system interface ver i f ica t ion  
o Evaluate t e s t  data Ad ver i fy  "GO". 
% 
s 




TICBLF 7 .  ~ - X I ' /  
LCLV ~3our.v SYSTWG E S T F A T ~  AGE/LF 




k Produc t io~~  Pc Instal- 
lo t ion  Cos? $ ~ 1 0 3  ! I 
Estimated Xew or  
Function T i t l e  & Gross f404ifieb (H)  ASE/LF 
Performance Requirements Requirements 
Est imated 
Rm&.: cost  $ a 0 3  
Load Propellants and Pressurize Load c e l l  with accuracy 
Missile Stages b e t t e r  than 0.5$.  his 
approach ellminates need 
e Perform N~ leaK t e s t s  on propellant for  tank cal ibrat ion and 
t ransfer  system and LV propellant propellant conditioning 
equipment. ) 
Leak detection & purze 
e Purge and blanket fue l  system with N2. equipment. 
Computer load programs. 
o Verify weather conditions and vapor Other LV new or  modified 
disposal system i s  operating. AGE and LF are  as pre- 
viously ident i f ied.  
e I n i t i a t e  fue l  loading sequence. 
computer program. 
e Pressurize Stages 1, 2 and 3 fue l  
Drain and puree fue l  t ransfer  l ines .  
s Perform fue l  leak t e s t s .  
@ Purge and blanket oxidizer system 
I n i t i a t e  oxidizer loading sequence. 
o Load Stages 1, 2 and 3 oxidizer tanks 
t o  prescribed mass of propellant 
using computer program. 
w +' a 
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No LV new or d i f i e d  
AGE/LF have been iden- 
A. Launch hecount t i f i ed  a t  th i s  level of 
indenture other than 
o Alert range instmentation syetems 
of countdown start. 
(I, Conf inn range 
@ Confirm reeeptlon of visual monitor 
of launch area. 
o Perform checkout of rnieslle lie- 
off circuitry to Range Operations. 
checkout on 
d deetruct open loop 
checkout on ground p m r .  
o Perform instrumentaticn open loop 
checkout. 
e Receive launch "GO" from Range 
Operations and integrated mission 
Fstlmtcd Unit 1 Froduction & InstaJL- s 
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